
. :
< : at  the CathoUc 

iW & fnv OrolM M  reminded 
-of the OombliMd SM hen  Oir- 
olea Bveqbit of ReoolIecUon to- 
m om ur at 8 pjn. at Our la d y  
o f . Calvary Retreat House, 
VWmlagton. Refreshments will 
jie •srved.

Ih e  Greater Hartford Chap
ter of the American Associa
tion of Retired Persons will 
meet on Thursday at 1:30 p.m., 
hi the psirlors of Immanuel 
Congreerational Church. John 
Grant Field, representative of 
the Social Security Administra
tion, will review the Medicare 
program.

Mrs. Chester Tupper of 293 
Woodbridge S t  is serving a 
two-jrear tenn on the board of 
directors o f the Hartford 
String Orchestra, The orchestra 
wdll commemorate Its 26th an
niversary next year. Its first of 
two concerts for next season 
will be held Jan. 30, 1966,

COMPARE OUR 
PRICES ON ALL 

•PRESCRIPTIONS
ARTHUR DRUG

. Members of lUlng Junior 
High School p r o  are reminded 
to attend Open House tonight 
at 7:30 ■ at the Howell Cheney 
Technical School. The event 
was planned for last Tuesday 
night but postponed because of 
the power blackout James 
LeSure ftf 274 Parker St, au
thor and teacher certification 
officer In the State Department 
o f Education, will speak at the 
next meeting of Dllng Junior 
High School p r o  scheduled for 
Jan. 17 at 7:30 p.m. at the 
school.

The Senior Citizen’s Club will 
meet tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the 
Senior Citizen’s Center, 39 
School S t  Harold Buckley of 
the Hartford Social Security 
Agency will speak on “Medi
care.” The meeting is open to 
all interested senior citizens.

Martha Circle o f Emanuel 
Lutheran Church will meet 
Thursday at 2 p.m. in the Mu
sic Room of the church. Mrs. 
Hedvlg Earn will lead devo
tions. The Rev. C. Henry Ander
son, pastor, will conduct Bible 
study. H o s t e s s e s  are Mrs. 
George Okerfelt, Mrs. Paul Salo 
and Mrs. Mary Levitt.

V Mystic Review, \*irBA, will 
meet and have potluck tonight 
at 6:30 at Odd Fellows Hall. A  
teacup auction is also schedul
ed.

f l l a t i f l f g f l i t c f  g w n t n g  l l ^ r a l b

ZBA Denies 
Zaleski Bid

Jessie Sweet Circle of North 
Methodist Church will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Harry Tinklepaugh, 181 
Hollister St.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
(ZBA) In a brief session last 
night denied one request, grant
ed four others and tabled a
sixth.

The Army Navy Auxiliary 
will have Its Christmas party 
on Dec. 1 and not tomorrow as 
was reported in error in yester
day’s Herald.

Charles A. Joy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Nathan Joy of 58 
Walker St., was elected to Pi 
Delta Phi national honorary 
French fraternity at the Col
lege of William and Mary, Wil
liamsburg, Va., where he is a 
senior.

H i '/

FAIRWAY

for the biggest 
selection of Boxed

Christmas Cards!

I!

The Mallmams have po.st- 
poned a meeting, scheduled for 
tonight until Tuesday. Nov. 30 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Harry Shaw, 86 Barry Rd.

. Koffee Krafters of th e  
YWOA will meet tomorrow at 
the Community Y, 79 N. Main 
St. Members will continue 
working on Christmas decora
tions. Mrs. Joseph Kaminski 
will serve as hostess. The meet
ing is open to members and 
guests.

Daughters of Liberty, No. 
117, will meet tonight at 7:30 
at Orange Hall for the installa
tion of officers. Mrs. James 
Hazen of Vernon will be install
ing deputy.

Come To The

FUN AUCTION
SPONSORED BY B’N A l B’RITH

NEW TOYS— APPLIANCES—HOUSEHOLD 
FURNISHINGS— SOME OLD ITEMS

NOV. 1 7 -8  P.M. 

TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM
400 E A ST  M IDDLE TPKE.— M ANCHESTER

South W indsor ^

Ganley Given 
Jaycee Prize

The South Windsor Junior 
Chamber of Commerce has pre
sented their dsltlnguished serv
ice award to Robert Ganley, 18 
Murray Rd. The award is the 
highest the Jaycees present in 
recognition of an outstanding 
member of the community. 
This is the first such award 
given in town.

Ganley is a charter member 
of the local Jaycees, organized 
in 1961. He has been an offi
cer from the organization’s in
ception and was president for 
the 1963-64 club year.

Ganley also served as presi
dent of the Wapping Fair this 
year. He was responsible for in
corporating the Jaycee organi
zation into the fair which was 
previously run solely by the 
Grange.

Ganley played an active role 
in establishing the midget foot
ball program in town. Teams 
are sponsored by local organi- 
zatons, but owned by the club.

TTie denlM waa to a request 
for a variance by Jose{A and 
Leona Zalesid, who sought per
mission to conduct a locksmith 
shop in the garage at 7L Unn- 
more Dr., In Residence Zone A. 
The board voted imanimously 
that no hardship of the proper
ty had been proven, as required 
by regulations.

The requesU which were 
granted, all by unanimous vote, 
went to:

Anthony Salamone, a variance 
to erect a breezeway and garage 
at 279 Hilliard St., in Residence 
Zone A, which will be closer to 
sideUnes than , regulations per
mit.

The Atlantic Refining Oo., a 
variance to erect a free-stand-
in : ground sign at 288 W. Mid
dle ’Tpke., in Business Zone HI, 
which will be closer to the street 
line than regulations permit. 
The approval sUpulates that the 
sign must not encroach on the 
street line and that it must not 
be of the flashing and rotating 
type.

C. W. Glade Jr., a variance 
to erect a garage and breeze
way at 30 CasUe Rd, in Resi
dence Zone A, which will be 
closer to the street line than 
regulations permit. The grant 
stipulates that the garage must 
be no less than six feet from 
the line.

Robert F. Gorman, a special 
exception to have a general re
pairer’s license at the renovated 
gasoline station at 770 Main St., 
in Business Zone m .

The tabled request was from 
the Leonard Sign Co., for a var
iance to erect a free standing 
ground sign for the Manchester 
Manor Rest Home at 386 W. 
Center St. The applicant failed 
to appear at the hearing.

Raise, Improved Benefits 
In New Rogers Agreement AMERICAN
Employes o f the Manchester 

plant of the Rogers Cotp. have 
received a 23 ^ -cent per hour 
package under the contract 
signed Nov. 2 with Local 654, 
United Papermakers and Pa- 
perworkers.

Hie terms of Uie contract 
were released by the company 
today.

The agreement Includes a 7 
per cent wage hike over a two- 
year period and improved fringe 
benefits covering the group 
medical Insurance program and 
pensions.

Retroactive to Oct. 4, em
ployes covered by the contract 
will receive a 3H per.cent wage 
Increase, and effective Sept. 26, 
1966, another 3 H per cent 
raise. This means an average 
per hour increase of 8.8 cents 
the first year and an additional 
8.9 cents per hour average the 
second year.

In addition, Rogers Qirp. will 
now pay 86 per cent payment 
of the employes’ group Insur
ance premiums and, on Sept. 
28, 1966, will pay full cost of the 
plan.

Other changes Include In
creased hospital room rates. Im
proved maternity benefits and a 
family deductible provision, 
rather than by individual. Under 
the latter change, a family will 
have a 826 annual deductible, 
rather than $26 per member of 
the family deductible.

Changes in the pension plan 
will raise the minimum monthly

disability benefit from $40 to 
$46, and the pension ^ e f i t  will 
be raised from $2.26 per month 
per year of service to $2.60 on 
Sept. 26, 1066.

The company negotiating 
team was Norman L. Geen- 
man, executive vice president; 
Harry H. Birkennith, secretary- 
treasurer; Milton B. Yeoman, 
personnel director; and Thomas 
H. Johnston Jr., director of 
manufacturing.

U n i o n  negotiators were 
Charles F. Reilly, international 
representative. United Paper- 
makers and Paperworkers, 
AFlrCTO: Richard R. Hebert, 
president; Walter H. Hobby, 
vice president; George Fratus, 
recording secretary; Elmer 
Taylor, treasurer; and Edward 
Marchisenuk,, chief steward.

COWS’ LAST STAND
LANSING, Mich, (AP)— 

There still is a 200-acre dairy 
farm within the limits of Land
sing a city of 113,000 persons, 
but cows are Just about to leave 
the area to the people. Martin 
H. Kahres, one of the propri
etors, says he has sold the prop
erty to real estate developers.

’ Kovember 13, 1985
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8 (F(XOCK-~LEGION HOME, LEONARDO.

ONLY AT MICHAELS CAN YOU PURCHASE FAMOUS

TREASURE CHEST 
DIAMONDS

Your diamond purchase is fotever. 
Confide in an established Jeweler. 

Because his reputation is at 
stake, you can trust his 

Judgment and honor 
hia price.

As Illustrated

$325
Ask For Easy Payments

! '

MICHAELS JEWELERS T T l a T a S r

FOR RENT
8 and 16 mm. Movie Projec
tors—sound or sUent, also 
35 mm. slide projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO.
901 Main St.—TeL 643-5821

Advertisement Advertisement

New Careers for H. S. Grads. 
Pays Salaries to 612,000

Me“ & ^ om en  EQUIPMENT offers
to earn $7 000 $ l2onn ^ experience the chance
quired Mathematical training NOT re-

Today,„, Computer Program
mers are demanding higher 
starting salaries, enjoying ex
citing new work offering pro
fessional growth in Govt. & 
Industry. Electronic Computer 
Programming Training Center 
will train you to program IBM 
c^ pu ters  in your .spare time. 
ECP’TC’s specially designed in
dividualized study course per
mits you to accelerate at your 
own speed. Upon certification 
of satisfactory completion of

training as a Computer Pro
grammer our FREE NATION
WIDE PLACEMENT ASSIST
ANCE SERVICE will aid in se
curing you a top position.

Why wait? Start immediate
ly preparing yourself for higher 
paying jobs offering a real fu
ture. Write today for FREE 
COMPUTER PROGRAMMING 
BOOKLET & FREE APTI
TUDE TEST TO: Dept. MH. 
E.C.P.I., 422 New Park Ave., 
Hartford, Conn,

1#:

CHEVROLET
WORKPOWER

p ;

3i

WTH NEW CAB, NEW ENGINES, NEW 65JI0G.LII, GCW!

92̂ ' cab new Vfi ^ costs on long hauls with a new

line^ a 48,000-lb. GVW rating for truck modeU a“'"**’ *"'*

bigger things in 66— come see for yourself!

Talk to your eh»rnltt deolor about any typo of truck. ‘

A U ntoB IZE D  CHEVROLET DEALER 
, IN MANCHESTER, CONN,

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., INC.
1*29 MAIN STREET—-649-5238

WILCOX-RAU CHEVROLET, INC. 
U 4I S I B L E Y  STREET—229-M45 

NEW BRITAIN, CONN.
I * , •

DWORIN CHEVROLET, INC.
476 CONN, BOULEVARD— 289-3441 

EAST HAR’TPORD, CONN.

THE GRODY CHEVROLET CO.
21 ISHAM RQAD— 236-5601 
WEST HARTFORD, CONN.

06-5079
CAPITOL JfOTORS, INC.

1214 MAIN S-IREET—527-8144 
HARTFORD, CONN.

ARDERY CHEVROLET, JNC.
125 POQUONOCK AVE.— 688-8698 

WINDSOR, CONN.

P*2^ehurst will have Farm Fresh Connecticut 
Native Turkeys, raised by the famous Cap LaBroad 
ajid marketed through LaBroad-Aberle under the 
Harvest label.

Pinehuret offers you a choice of oven ready plump, 
tender 1 % 5  crop frozen birds, U. S. Prime A  A  
T o^n  s First Prize turkeys. Land O’ Lakes Grade 
A  Turkeys and Butterballs by Swift.

Pinehursf Wednesday Specials
Lean Ground C h u ck ................................................. 79c

Chicken B r e a s ts ......................................................... ' . . . l b .  69c

Center Pork C h op s............................................................lb. 89c

Maine P o ta to e s ..........................................................  jbs. 49c

Yellow O n io n s ................... ................................ 3 15^

PLEASE ORDER YOUR TU R K EY TO D AY

Pinehursf Grocery
M A IN  STREET A T  M IDDLE TURNPIKE

in

Hear the 
difference I 
60 secondM

^ DISCOVER THE THRILL OF NEW 

, Exclusive in the different

[  HEARING AID  
1 the NEW
iSonotone 300

From Sonotone research comes an exciting new devel- 
19 help solve your hearing problem. You’ll be 

thrilled with the amazingly clear hearing brought to you 
I piezo-electric sound —  CERA-PHQNIC

300 n S ^ A i d
A yourself! Go to your Sonotone office today

how you can hew
_betterw^ this different hearing aid.

S O N O T O N E
OF HARTFORD . . .

18 ASYLUM ST. HARTFORD CONNECTICUT

Phone 247-4070
We Service All Makes and Models of Hearing Aids, 

Batteries Also Available at Our Office

EXTRA SAVINGS FOR EARLY SHOPPERS

PARKADE 
STORE ONLY!GRANTS 

DISCOUNT 
NIGHT

5-9:30 P. M. TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 16tb
CH AR G E IT 

IF YO U  W ISH .
t a k e  u p  t o
24 M O N TH S 

TO  PAY!

OUR EVERY-DAY LOW  PRICES
ON ALL PURCHASES (EXCEPT FAIR TRADE ITEMS)

M Mnsnn19 YOUt MONEY lACK

MANCHESTER 
SHOPPING PARKADE

VOL. LXXXV, NO. 41 (THIRTY-SIX PAGES—TWO SECTIONS)
Manehester^A CUy of Vittage Charm

MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1965 (CaMOfled Advertlaing oa Page 88)

Key Ballots Taken 
By Vatican Council

VATICAN CITY (AP) clear stockpiling as a threat to marriage as an element impor- 
— ^The Vatican Ecumenical mankind. Results win not be tant not only for bringing chll- 
(3ouncil today approved an jo u n c e d ,  however until Fri- dren Into. the world but as a 
interim statement on birth , ^ council’s next work- physical expression of mutual
control that some experts between husband and wife,
say  eventually could nrn. . document affirms that a
vide the basi<T fo r  a m o r ^  Ing on the counclUa schema on couple must follow CSiurch 
p c p L f  Iff * \  modern world problems, the teaching on birth control but
acceptance of contracep- bishops took a ballot on the doc- leaves the way open for changes 
tiV6S. ument's entire chapter on the in that teaching.

The council also took a show- ^arnlly and marriage, 
d o ^  Wte on Ite controversial The key paragraphs of this 
declaration deploring all nu- section stress conjugjil love in

Fair Juries Sought

Johnson Reveals 
New Rights Goal

Cloudy, much colder tod|fat^^ - î
low 20-25; partly sunny, tafany 
axid cold tomorrow, hlgfa 86-40. ; ‘

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

iVeu? Interest
HAYWARD, calif. (AP)' 

— T̂bm Hambaugh and Rosa 
McDonald found a. common 
interest. Both liked to hear 
radio broadcasts of the San 
Francisco Giants basebaU 
games.

"Oh, darn, what will we 
talk about now ?’’ Rosa ask
ed after the season ended.

“Let’s talk about getting 
married,” suggested Tom.

n ie  Rev. Joseph Fouquette 
married them at a rest home 
Tuesday.

Tom, who Is blind, is 92. 
Rosa, nearly blind, is 91.

U.S., Viet Troops 
Hit on Two Fronts

WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- spring’s White House Confer- 
dent Johnson has announced a ence on Civil Rights, 
new priority for the 1966 session The President told them, 
of Congress: Passage of a civil "The tide of change is running 
rights bill “ to prevent injustice with the Negro American on 
to Negroes at the hands of all- this mid-November evening.
White Juries.’ ’

The President, in his moat 
weeping civil rights speech 
since June, also told a meeting 
of 200 civil rights leaders Tues
day night he has alerted all fed
eral agencies that racial Justice 
must be sought actively as "a  
positive purpose rather than a 
distant goal.”

TV) this effect, Johnson said, 
he will ask the Civil Rights 
Commission today to make a 
broad study of the problems of 
race and education in the nation 
In hopes of aiding loi^l govern
ments to “ build a school S5rstem 
Oiat is color blind.’ ’

“ We m'Ust do more. We will 
do more,”  the President said. 

The rights leaders begin «

Neither the ignorant violence of 
the Klan nor the despairing of 
Watts can reverse it.”

The President’s Jury proposal 
received almost Immediate en
dorsement from Rep. Emanuel 
Celler, head of the House Judi
ciary Committee which handles 
civil rights legislation.

“ It’s a drastic step,”  the New 
York Democrat said, “ however, 
it’s become essenUal. I think 
President Johnson is on the 
right track.”

But Atty. Gen. Richmond 
Flowers of Alabama described 
the President’s proposal as 
"somewhat of a disappoint
ment.”

"Every lawyer recognizes 
that legislation that would affect

The chapter was approved by 
SL vote of 1,596-72, with another 
484 bishops approving “ with 
reservations.”

The nature of these reserva
tions was not learned. They 
could apply to the birth control 
paragraphs or to other parts of 
the chapter.

In votes by paragraphs Tues
day, when the bishops had to 
vote yes or no and could not ex
press reservations, more than 2,- 
000 approved the birth control 
sections, with the largest oppo
sition vote amounting to 140.

Council experts say the birth 
.control text seeks to leave the 
issue open until Pope Paul VI 
acts on proposals of a special 
commi.ssion he has set up to 
study the matter. '

These experts say the 
council’s statement on physical 
love as an essential element in 
marriage could clear the way 
eventually for the moral accep
tability ot contraception.

On the nuclear war section, 
council sources said Archbishop 
Philip Hannan of New Orleans, 
La., apparently failed to must 
support to amendments that 
would avoid what he considered 
a condemnation of U.S. policy.

He sought to Insert a line that 
stockpiling of weapons might 
be necessary under certain con
ditions. Another of his amend
ments was said to have de
clared that in some cases the 
possession of nuclear weapons 
by the non-Communist world

Cold, Snow 
Hit Midwest 
Area Again

CHICAGO (AP) — Deep snow, 
accompanied by lashing winds 
and numbing cold, struck the 
northern MUdwest today for the 
second straight day.

Snow and hazardous driving 
warnings were posted for Upper 
Michigan, where 2 to 6 Inches of 
additional snow along with high 
winds were expected.

Cold wave and hard freeze 
warnings were in effect for the 
upper Mississippi Valley to the 
Plains states and as far south auj 
Kansas and Missouri.

Temperatures plimged down
ward Tuesday night and were 
expected to go to from 5 to 8 
below zero near the Canadian 
border.

International Falls, Minn., on 
the border, had 10 inches of 
snow Tuesday, with 4 Inches 
falling in 6 hours. Four inches of 
new snow fell in Houghton, 
Mich., giving the area an accu
mulation of 9 Inches.

In New Elngland, hazardous' 
driving warnings were issued 
for northern Vermont, New

Jets Rip
VC Units’ 
Hill Sites

n r f io  V oiP '^^T ^  Charge at an enemy patrol beyond U.S. positions in 
tw ld S y  S i n l  (A P  Xy prolonged

State News

bvro-day planning session today lu r  aJ
with government officials to lay .  ̂ system is Indeed an 
the groundwork for next

Ike Leaves Bed, 
Crisis Is Over

extreme measure,” Plowera 
said In a statement, "and
strikes at the very foundation^ «  one-tmrd vote of the
our Judicial proccMes.”  amendments

^  considered by the council’s

FT. GORDON, Ga. (A P I -  
Former President Dwight D.

James Farmer, head of Con
gress of Racial Equality, urged 
the government to go even fur
ther and make it "a  federal 
crime to commit violence 
against a person for exercising 

Eisenhower was allowed out of federally guaranteed rights.” 
bed today for the first time The President’s address 
Since Ws heart attacks. spelled out a list of specific

At the 11 a.m. medical brief- steps he said the government 
Ing the Ft. Gordon information must take to translate the laws 
officer, Capt. 'Wallace Hitch- on statute books "into better 
cock, reported there had been lives for all Americans — this 
no further heart muscle damage year and next year and for as 
since the attacks began. many years as it takes to get

‘ "Ilhis morning,”  Hitchcock Job done.”  
said, “ the general was lifted On a new Jury bill, the Presi- 
from his bed and placed in a dent said he has asked the Jus- 
chair. He is sitting In a chair at tice Department "to prepare 
this moment. Doctors say this Jury legislation that is clear in 
procedure will be repeated this its purpose and specific in its 
afternoon if the general toler- aim.”

Noting that the government 
While no finn plans have been already has Joined In three suits 

made to transfer the 76-year-old that challenge discrimination in 
five-star general to Walter Reed Jury selection, Johnson said- 
Army Hospital in Washington, "We Intend to make the Jury 
Hitchcock said he might have box, in both state and fed eri 
an announcement this after- courts, the sacred domain of

Justice under law."
However, the orig;lnal plans to Rights workers and many 

nave Eisenhower in condition to government officials have been strength.
See Page Eight (See Page Sixteen)

. _______ , ____ UNTTBiD NA-nONS, ij.Y.
Hampshlr, and Maine as, a.low . (AP) —The General Assembly 
pressure system moved across closed the door once more today 
the region. Temperatures * _
dropped into the teens. ^  seating of Red China In

, „ . ,  , „   ̂ -------  "Uxe snow and cold appeared '^® United Nations, but by a
Sion possible aggres- headed into northeastern Ohio closer margin than In the

_  ■ „  and western sections of Peno. P*®t.
Council sources said the arch- gyivania and New York The ’̂ ®  was tied at 47 to 47

Weather Bureau said snow 20 countries abstaining.
coL hi  ̂ amounts may reach four Incher Peking govern-
councll to have the amenrtmpnt« tomperatUTM la ” ‘ ®” ‘  received a.simple ma-

__ , ----------  ’ Jority it would not have gained a
drafting commission. (See Page Two) seat.. The 147-natlon assembly

Close Margin Noted

Red China Denied 
Admission to U.N. Man

had voted moments earlier that 
a two-thirds majority was re
quired.

Today’s vote showed substan
tial shifting of position since the 
vote in 1963. At that time the 
Chinese Communists were re
jected by a vote of 67 against, 41 
in favor and 12 abstaining. 

Despite the shifts, however,

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P)— North Vietna
mese regulars pressed at
tacks on regrouped U.S. 
cavalrymen in the la 
Drang Valley today, while 
B52 jet bombers ripped at 
Communist entrenchments 
in nearby hills.

Near the coast, a Viet Qntg 
battalion overran a government 
district headquarters and "Its 
150-man garrison at Hlep Due, 
28 miles south of Da Nang. U.S. 
military sources said every 
building there was reported 
destroyed. An aerial survey 
showed no signs of life. The Viet 
Cong were reported to have left 
several of their victims impaled 
on stakes.

Four U.S. planes — thren 
Marine and one Navy — were 
lost on a bombing strike agait},st 
a bridge on the railway line 
linking Hanoi, North Viet Narii’ s 
capital, with Its port of Hai
phong.

Of the four piliJts, a spokes
man said two were rescued, one 
was killed and another Is miss
ing.

CHICAGO (AP)-»-The mystery . The bfUle of the la  Drcpig 
of a New Haven, Conn., city Valley, which newsmen were

told already had cost the Com
munists 890 dead and the great-

the Peking regime fell far short vision

a
official who disappeared 27 
years ago after discovery of a 
shortage in his accounts has 
been unraveled in Chicago.

The finale came with a ruling 
by Judge Robert J. Dunne of 
the Circuit Court’s probate dl-

est American losses In any sin
gle engagement of (ha

See Page Eight

Spitting South Americans 
‘Greet’ Dean Rusk, RFK

CONCEPCION, Chile, (AP) — Rusk, said the secretaiy waa

of a two-thirds majority.
The United States and 10 oth

er countries forced through a 
resolution reaffirming the as
sembly’s 1961 ruling that a two. 
thirds majority is needed on this 
issue as “ an Important ques
tion.”

The vote on the two-thirds controller, 
rule was 68-49 with 11 absten- Brethauer,

Judge Dunne, acting on a 
mass of evidence, decided last 
week that Fred G. Beck, who 
died in 1958 after working aa 
an ice cream peddler, fruit 
picker and electronics engineer, 
actually was G. Henry Bret
hauer, former New Haven city

Princess Visits 
Special S c h o o l  

F or H andicapped

64, when he van-

not hit.
The man shouted, “This In the 

name of my people”  as he spat. 
Police seized him and took him 
away. In his pockets were leaf
lets wiUi the words “ Fuera 
Rusk — Rusk get out.”

Young Missilemen 
Look for Firing Pad

JACKSONVILLE, DL (AP) — 
Members of a teen-age rocket 
dub in Jackson-ville have built a 
missile they say will travel 1,200 
mRes an hour and soar to 60,000 
feet.

The trouble Is, they can’t 
prove it.

They want to test the three- 
■tage rocket on a government 
missile site. So far though, they 
bave received no encourage
ment.

more than ttiey ever bargained ard 
for from an amateur group.”

Witte says the group needs a 
range with a radius of at least 
16 miles “ because we have no 
destructive device”  in event of 
a malfunction. It has launched 
40 smaUer rockets on a site 
south of hera.

He said the deputy command
er of White Sands MissUe Range 
expressed Interest in their rock
et but vetoed the Idea of launch- 

^  , ,  li>8r W there because the federal
T can t see why, within tWs government could not appronrl-

Spitting South Americans gave 
a rude reception Tuesday night 
to Sen. Robert FI' Kennedy in 
Chile and to Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk in Uruguay.

About 100 pro-Communlst stu
dents spat on Kennedy ât the 
University of Concepcion, threw 
eggs, rocks and money at him 
and drowned him out when he 
tried to speak to a student 
crowd of several thousand. K 
was the only unpleasant note to 
an otherwise enthusiastic recep
tion In an area where Chilean 
communists and Marxist Social 
Ists have their

unconventional.”
__ and stones m iss^  Kennedy, who Is on a South 

the New York senator, but spit- American tour, insisted on 
tie fell on his forehead and going to the university despite 
clothes. warnings of a hostile reception.

Rusk was the taiget of a He waked calmly on the stage 
young man who slipped up and of the gymnasium for 20 
spat at him In Montevideo, Uru- minutes while the small group 
guay. Just after the secretary of leftists sang the naUonal an- 
had placed a wrea'th at the mon- thems of Cuba and Chile and 
um®nt to Gen. Jose Artigas, screamed “ assaasln”  and "Yan- 
Uruguay’s national hero. State kee go home”  at him. 
Department press officer Rich- When the senator 

L Phillips, accompanying started to speak, the

drowned Wm out. He asked If 
they would come forward to dis
cuss matters with him, and the 
leftists shouted back that he 
should come to them.

Kennedy started toward them. 
As he approached, some tried to 
kick him, others spat at him

Rusk was making a side trip and othera burned a U.S. flag in P®*" against
to Argentina and Uruguay be- a corner ol‘ the gymnasium. seating Red China and ousting 8otten-until now, 
fore the opening today of the rtiv,,,.. *_ ■ * ™® Nationalists. Seventeen per -r» • * n . - „
inter-American foreign minis- tj,e Wtists S o m e  abstained. Three members P n est Backs Birchers

night, he said his reception dur- ^  l e f t ^  bulldl^? compared with 61
ing his trip had been extremely 
hospitable "with the exception

WASHINGTON (A P )—-Prin- 
cess Margaret and Lord Snow
don chatted with handicapped

tions. The vote on this, too, was Ished in 1938, left behind a scan- ® special school; Jn
closer than it was four years dal involving the disappearance Washington today—that Is,

of funds from New Haven’s when the children weren’t- going 
This was the 16th time the aa- treasury. right along with their games,

sembly had faced the China rep- Investigators for the probate The royal couple spent n eal^  
resentation issue and it was the ‘t '̂ t̂slon said a shortage of about en hour at the Sharpe Heatth

$80,(X)0 was uncovered about School, a combined elementjKfjr 
the thne Brethauer dropped end secondary institution tor 
from sight. Although a search childreh with physical handl- 
was made for Brethauer, he ®eps.
had vanished completely and Most of the pupils are Ne

groes and about half have cere
bral palsy.

Mrs. Mary Sweeney, a physi
cal therapist who accompanied 
the princess and Lord Snowdon 
through a demonstration 
therapy methods, said: "They 
are certainly up on this field.

----------------- *V WOO U tc
first tfme Peking had been seen 
in advance as nearing or obtain
ing a simple majority.

In today’s vote, 40 per cent of
the total membership voted for --------------—w.. oaiu
and 40 per cent voted against eventually was for-
A A fltirw r D a /8 ___A ____ ^i. C TO ttl^n-lintill nrvur

nian Catholic priest, once repri
cent voting against and 87 P® *̂tical activity, are certainly up on this field.

Outside some antf-Oommunlst cent voting for In 1963 when toe ‘*®‘ extremely Interested
■t Soeiel; of ine young Indlvlduai 'w W e  ePProached Kennedy’s assembly had i l l  members. L v ' ^ ®  ®9'*'P"™®nt a»>d the meth-
greatest seemed to be. a.,little ®*® ’ / a i d  to her, Only i :  per cent abstained in ^  ' ^  ods-used.”

unconventional.”  fienora, please, forgive us for 1963, and one member was ah- ®'®“ ®̂  Sacrament T he princess is president ot
his shameful situation.”  This sent, "® ^ member three British InstltuUona for aid

finally
Jeerers-

this shameful situation.”  This 
group waited in front of too gym 
and when toe leftists came out 
set on them with clubs and 
stones.

Kennedy got a similar recep
tion at another student meeting 
In Santiago Monday night. Left
ist students Jeered and threw 
vegetables at him and kept him 
from speaking for 10 minutes — 
until non-communist students

(See Page Two)

S«s Page Eight
of toe society.

(See Page Eight)

Whole nation, we can't get 
■omebody to help us,”  said 
-Dave Witte, 18, president at toe 
Morgan Amateur Rocket Socie
ty—or MARS—of Morgan .County-

Witte, a Mgh dchool senior, 
■aid Us dub has been trying for 
a  year and' a hUf to'find a site 
to fire ^Ihe 1-foot tali rocket, 
■fflistructed for about $1,000 
Ginwgh contributions to MARS.

Letters to commanders at Ft. 
Leonard W ood,. M o„ Ft. Sill, 
Okla., Langley Research Cen
ter, Hampton, Va., and WUte

-----  experi
ments.

“ They suggested summer em- 
pJoythent for us at, WUte 
Sands,”  Witte said. "But we 
want to fire our rocket.”

He said toe group had enlisted 
the support of Rep. paul Fin
dley, R-m., in an attempt to 
find a site. .

“ If the government etUl says 
no, we’U contact a fotwign em
bassy, probably the British or 
the French," Witte said.

"A  lot of people have helped 
us with oontributions and we

ffn d s , NAf., bave been to no don’t want to let them down”  he
" S , ’ " ‘ X "p « ,p i .

"The government h is been T h e y ’re but a t t o x b u  kito 
M g  us (he runaround," he who didn’t k^iat
told. *T think our missile is stairted.'"

Highway Dept. Raps 
Land-Taking Changes

^ ®  H® “ >at voter approval 
“ '® P«>Po®itlon might pro- 

*  barrage of duce “ an Interval of conflict” 
criUcism and warnings over toe between the constitution and 
proposed constitutional amend- state laws pending further ac-

legislature to clarify
esslty in land - taking opera-, the amendment.

^ m i r  Ĥ ^̂ rdTrê  “ ĥ le d S l S e  ” ""
“ to a S r “ “ "  A d m S r a r r *  S S  A.

The m g h Z y  cUef, addressing
a public gathering of groups in- 9®*1®'̂ ® H*l® eould delay
vUved in the transportation program. K
field at the department’s office, *"®"* ^®
said it Was Us duty to speak 
out on what he thinks "could 
happen”  U toe necessity clause 
Is idaced In the constitution.

He aald it might be difficult 
t o  provide , "InoontroverUble 
proof”  that acquisition of a 
specific property is necessary ..
within toe moaning the word , **® ®*1*1̂ ^® «ntlre road-build- 
"necessity”  *”*  Program is worked out on

, --r ----AV
would mean we wouU not have 
property for use until complete 
settlement ot the claim.’’

He explained that under pre
sent law, the commissioner can 
acquire land immediately by 
filing a claim  ̂ that It Is neces
sary to do So. Financial settle
ment can be w ork ^  out later.

Urngnayan Spit* o h  Seerelarx o7  **•«• R n *

"necessity
If this should occur. It ceuld 

and would bHng the total Ugh- 
waV projsct to a  stop until, an change, he »aid oould
altematlvec, route could be schedules.
Mlsotedi" gM commissioner Moriarty o f the. Con-

a carefully devised “ time sched
ule.”  But the proposed ccmstltu- 
tlonal change, he bald oould

(Sea Pag* lagbtx

to cUldren.
The tour began in a playroom 

where 18 youngsters, intent on a  
))ean bag relay race which 
many of them ran on crutches, 
scarcely glanced at toe visitofs. 

• From there, the royal cou(de 
went to a first and second grade 
classroom, where they moved 
among children using a variety 
of educational aides for reading 
and adding.

Princess Margaret stopped al 
several desks to ask. the pupils 
what they were doing and hdw 
they used their material. LoM 
Snowdon watched 8-year-did 
Gregory Brown paint a bright 
red sun beaming down on two 
chUdren.

Before leaving the school, tbs 
(See Page Eight)

BuUetin

CONFERENCE OPENS '- i>
RIO DE JANEIRO, BraHT 

(A P )—With pmnp, color and 
oratory, the foreign ministers 
ot the American republles 
opened today a special ooh- 
ferenoe aimed at updating 
hemisphere machinery tbs 
dealing with pressing poUtioal 
and economic problems. Preiii  ̂
Ident H u m b e r t o
Branoo at* BrasB fo____
welcomed the 18 visitlBg fc 
f ig n  policy leaders at 
iwwddentlal palaoeV 
iscepttoa  gson,,

7
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S t̂$ Basstiar
F'v^

(8ftnCk"Glaus); knd M n. CUira 
Oebitudt, white elephant 

Voluntaers arc neMed to man 
the booth* at the haaaar for 
two>hour ahtfte on Saturday 
and Sunday. Women o f the

IWCTBSSlIteft BVBK^ HfiRALO, MAKCHESTEB* COK»i: WEDNESDAY. m v iB M ^  17, asttx

■ V

School Board 
Sets Meetingr . .. O  ., mna inuijuay ana rxiomy even* . *  *

A  meeUni o f the boaid e< *" Phelpe Hall. AU A T C S  A

Cold^ Snow
It this evenlns, Hit Midwest

(Oonttamed 'race One)

I V  iU  katttoew-a U d lea  Oulld-a ..............
Cteiatmaa haaaar will be held atausa Qlen**̂  Dr • "idra * Al «<lw<tetlon la alated for tomor* tending will be committee meni

Q«»trale, Gehr- Alcolytea aen^ng Sunday at « « " *  ar«aj|.^Oold wather waa
Hta o * * f !^ * "  *  aealn vear for »mn unS **“ •**■’■ Eplacbpal Church IndlcatejUCright lor moat of the

“ Ia Saturday A ll women of. the pariah are were Henry Dombrowskl, 8 n orO i^anU c atatea.
f  “ "** requested to bake aomethlng ciark T ra J la D iX oon ^ crS  ^®rman M o rU o o k .J ^ *^  and wind atorma laahed

• S i  ^ . t  L T ;  Co'chlater crucifer. Alan Parklngton a j J l K ^ r n  Pennaylvanla Tuesday
^  ‘  *” * ‘"■opped off at ^  Edward Denoncourt at 10^ ' ^  night. Some property damage

jWldren at the bazaar on Sat- Mrs. Weber’s home on Snlpslc mentally retarded class Congregational N*»va waa reported In Scottdala and
frday from 2 to 4 and 6 to 8 Lake Rd.. or brought to the Hebhm to ? G lie a i.< ? ^ re g a .
||Mn* Photos of the children visit- b&zs&r on S&turd&y.

m In  th0
N ^ m

SKeinwold oil
. H0H9IBU: OVBROAIX 
MAVt)Al»B TROUBLE

West deafen ': 
MeSbarak

Q>Tfi4
0  K1

the olnirch vestibule, annex '
Phelps Hall.

St. Peter's Bpisoopal parish
ioners In the 
gram will meet
and Thuipday and Friday even- _ .  _ _ -  .. . » _m a  W  <1.  .J f .  - By ^oanaas SHEINWfflLD

■ Wbm  today's hand came up 
In the match between Finland 
and Great Britain In the Euro
pean Championships a few 
months ago, North made a

Cnd^“ f « V  S“ '. * ^ *  f  requested to bake ‘something c ia rk % rM a n < X «o n V r*S  *•"*”  “ d'■Norm"an"‘ Mortiook”  v ^ l n  and"^nr8to'rm s lashed ^ ^ ^ e r ” responded with a
nday from B a.m. to 1 p.m. for Santa’s Bake Shonne. The the Clark Transportation Co. of Ampie,, * i«n  PaePim-^An nv.̂ __ i_ „  an  forcing bid of two” spades, and

North was In trouble.
Opening lead — Throe of 

hearts.
In the average game North

snip ciuD on rrmay to assist in approved federal aid errective Jan i. The Mont., to 78 at Panama City, World Wide Philatelic Agency, his skill or his ethics out or m e _________________________________
-x r r .  T.i. the af- fl'i jibtfrehes have formed a ten- F,a. The center of India’s atomic ac- window. — -  - —

Brltalns Warmer tlvlty is located In the c l^  of I  was sitting right behind the makes your horrible Mds look
(A P ) — Relief came Tiwnbay’ about 16 miles from North player and am happy to good, ^  ^

jngry Britain today Bombay. In this area are three ®®-y that he bid two notrump In Dally Qneatiaii
----- W  ■'J'."— ---- --— •' «o iie y  nas announced V,’  '■ '7 —  --------- "o-v-v,.- (junanes. ine present pastor, . • , t.ni.aan i^uay a ocrtectlv natural tone of voice. Partner opens the hiddin.-

AWng, and to bring m a^ed  by that Ladies Guild Cookbook will f  ̂ reriJ^ized as Rev. John N. Cross, goes from weather. „# « aao nersonnei n  is^he What’s more. North later ^ th  one heart, and the nev
" CYO. be available both at the ba- b a rg ^ lfig  agent. here to settle In Watertown, fs to r ie s  Idled by gas and elec; s h re d  a . witn o . ann w e ne>

who will also serve in the ten ____ , ....... .............................  cs.__i- .-viT_j _____  ... . n,__ a,,___i aa- . . ,j_. tricitv shoriaEres beran ealllnir largest scientific center In In- » “ vweu «.

A P  Newafeaturea 
By 8YD KRONISH

TO HONOR ITS development
Neilaen. teacher, talking on the t lo n r i l^  h i t e ° l l ^ d ^ ° m ' a u N e r e d  minor and research In the field o< 

Santa will be available. Members of the parish are search for a "  ^  ^  thunderstorm  ̂ v— i-

. - 10 . , 
A K Q S 3 *

w rm  KAsr
A K 4  J974
ty KJ32  fp 1085
0  A 7 2  0 .8 6 4
4  A 8 7 4 2 ^ ^ 4  J96 

SOOTH 
4  AQ10862 
^  A
O.QI953 
4  10. .

North Eari «oo4

_ ,  . setting up the hall for the af- approved, federal aid chtfrehes have formed a ten- p i,
Mrs. U z Humphries will draw fair. Women assisting in the •'®qu«st of tlm^-member committee and they '

a n a ro^  sketches, and silhou- decorating may bring along ^**"*uantlc area school supeS will be on the lookout for min-
^ • s  win riso be made. Santa’s their children. ntendents and on a peUM«Sh of utera who may be seeking ^m ;^7 \A 7 h T c  V r . 'n T ,  th r «  say that he bid two notrump In
Flayland vrill provide free baby- Mrs. Holley has announced ^he Hebron Educatlyr^ssoci- parlahes. ’The present pastor, L  poi^nit! a perfectly natural tone of voice.

rho will also serve In the tea
under the dlrecUon of Ur- cheater 

Wohllebe.
; Mrs. David Stausa to chair
man of the affair, assisted by 
Mrs. AI Leavitt and Mrs. Ed
mund Quatrale. VENUS, Fla.

,..=,c AAA ocLuc 111 TYALcrtown. a,j . ,a„  _______ I,, '  inr«re»t sH entifie  een ie r in Tn. Showed a preference for spades player passes. Tou hold
zaar and at Marlows In Man- Single ^ i o n  days will be Mrs. Albert Coolidge of He- calling ^  devoted to''research over diamonds -  again In a Spades, A-Q-lO-S-B-t; Hearts, A

held aJ..Tre elementary school bron is chairman of the com- ^b,e /o,d wavA^lri^^t^k ? In f l v f  m a to r^ S ro L s ^ h ^ ^ ^  ru t̂ural tone. If  I  h ^ n ’t been Wamoida. Q-J-9-5-8; auba. lo

L in e  S e r v ^ i  G . I » y  . . S i S J S V M ”
The goddess be evening conferences tonight ^rs. Karl Links, i t ’s'always a P °^ «r  supplies In Britain cemer s mree atomic react- ” * " ‘rrhannened P  E Nuppo- *̂” 1 one round so you ar 

( ^ ^ t t e e  c h a l ^  Of love and beauty. Venus. J s  dosing at 8. Children will be surprise who Is there to reach T , ”  . l l ' ______ nen. the Finnish’ expert who d ^ o l s ^  S r y o u ^ s S ^ "
Harry Tomasek, HoUday House; saluted by this town pear Se- dismissed at 12:45 on confer- out the glad hand. Australia has announced that held tfie South cards, J is tlfl^  jump to two spades would show

ssiu wss.bTsj; .T£ B„or<Si.irs; “ r j r i o r s r  r r  - - . r r s :  ™ » « « jy

Mrs. Helen Weber, Santa’s Bake Railroad to a galaxy of towns convention of the Connecticut ^ r . Ernest Newcomb wishes *reas isters who had served in that Limits Trump Loss

Copyright, 196S 
General Features Oorp,

Shoppe; Mrs. Mary Drega. re- named Jupiter. Mars and Juno As"oclatiOT of ^*ards"of Edu to thank all those who so kind- Seventy major midland com- months. South won the first trick irith MORE PA PE R  PRODDCTrOT:
ilgious shop; Mrs. ’Thomas Fur; between 1889 and 1895. ’The line catiom which she attended as a remembered him during his panles had‘ to stop using gas Sir Edmund Barton was the first the ace of hearts and saw ttet
•y. Candle Shoppe; Mrs. Wll- ran 7.6 miles, linking steamboat delegate ^  ^ ‘ "■ ~  ‘ “ «nH aaW -pw a, »  k,  thp imnortant thinir was to limit . . .  . . .
ired LaBelle, Toyiand; Mrs. landings on the Atlantic Ocean *

recent illness.
A L  Auxiliary

The November meeting of MFT at Issue 
On Procedures

Mrs. Rosemary million, the highest in history, 
to lth . The Jamsmith; Mrs. ’This compared with 5414.S mll- 
Monlque Pellerin, North Pole Hon In 1963.

Tuesday. Blackouts hit London Minister to be the important thing was to limit capacity for manufacturing pul
and other cities only a week aft- ®bown on an Australian stamp, the trump loss to one trick. expected to risa
er Britain’ gas and electric course was to lead the ^
service was saying nothing like 60th ^m versary of ace of spades first. ^
the Northeast U.S. and Canadl- Commonwealth of Australia. West s singleton king fell, and ^ according
an blackout could happen here. f t o  new estimates by the U N

The cold wave was the worst U ®' Office Depart- dummy with a diamond to ’aad Agriculture Organlza.'
-----A ----- ’“ided a previous an- a spade through East for a fi-

still gripped the rest of Europe, "ouneemeni which would have nesse. If South had tried the

Kenneth Carlson, Tot’s ’N with Lake Worth.

2 ^ Z U ^ a “ r”  ( S S ! ’  BOLIVIA 'S PRODUCT HIGH

M n ' A r * L a r it t * " ’c ^  SUCRE, Bolivia — The gross p.m. at the ^ k v l l l e "  L ^ ion

Com ir: Mrs. William ’Holley, 4.5 p T c I l iM w ^  K o T a lS ?  lo^al^rostdTnt P O F  G r i e V a U C C S  Novem’ ber"for"25” y e a r7 ‘ lt  rescinded a previous an
cookbook; Mrs. Rosemarv m i l l i o n ,  th, hi<rh,,f m h.ti___ ’«■ P «s «len t. a J i s c v t U l L C S  rest of Europe "ouncement which would have

i r r e ,  farewell »  v a -r a .« a - with tpmnprBtnr®, tfJLJ placed a $25 minimum on mail ‘ inormal”  finesse with the queen
Tng ic ro L  « J n f  a  orders. The reversal was due to of spades he would have lost a

be held Thursday evening from the Manchester Federation of warming trend is expected in heated reaction of phllate- trick to the singleton king and 
7:30 to 9 in honor of Miss Yuk- Teachers, yesterday declared the next few days throughout the nation. The another trump trick later to the

'.17.̂ ‘S  *"•»«». Th, c m  “s; zli ’“ .Th.„u «„„„
as remarked when his partner 

Yugoslavia a n d  «!nain Vivdr^ “  Since 191. brought the contract home. It ’s
Chicago and to return to her aUon In their contract proposal e l S c  rese^olrs r o S ’ to ------
homeland. Yukiko has been the before the school board Mon- best levels since sorina and th, Republic of Zambia,

K3DDEK
P O L Y K S T I N  r i B C RViisin Texas Moiiair+

M OHBTEX
ihm Mhaggy winner by

65% Virgin Tezos 
Mohair and 

35% Kodel - 
Brentwood's 

winning team in 
the Mohrtez 
sweeter. Gro 
from light to 

bright in stylish 
Bimplicity. 

Mohair—silky 
and soft Kodel 
— strong and 

wearable. 
Combined they 

form Mohrtex.. 
the shaggy 
look for an 

Impressive you.

r7J^ Z Z : Zn , ^  the grievance procedures The cold dnd rain proved an ™ * «e l lc  Sales Unit will con-
S ; ^ o v ^ 2  r a u e n ? t o e  ‘ ®»®hers advanced by the unexpected boon to some Medit- mail order re
county NOV. 22 to attend the a. erranean countries in Ttoiv quests, both large and small, as
National 4-H Club Congress in Manchester EducaOon Associ- y,, "  °  i , l a ^  it has since 191.

wonderful to have a partner who

farm youth exchangee in Tol- day night circumvents the in- danger of power rostricUons formerly known as Northern
land County this year and has tent of the legislation which receded 
lived with six host families, governs the current contract 
among them Mr. and Mrs. Jo- negotiations between the board 
seph Drew, Amston, and Mr. and the MEA. 
and Mrs. Kenneth Ellis, Gilead. Vater, speaking at a hearing 

Yukiko Ivies on a rice farm yesterday for individuals wish- 
and has been anxious to learn to express themselves on 
about American family life. She the negotiations, stated that 
has shared her culture with us the M EA has not won the right 
and will take back to Japan the to present the grievances of all 
culture of our country. the teachers in the school ays

South Americans 
Spit on Kennedy 
And Dean Rusk
(Conttnued from Page One)

Rhodesia, has issued four new 
stamps to honor the first an
niversary of its independence. 
The 3 pence features the State 
House at Lusaka where the 
President resides. The 6 pence 
shows the Independence Stad
ium with fireworks in the air 
as it appeared on the morning 
of Independence. The 1 shilling 
3 pence depicts the orange flow-

The event is sponsored by the tern as allegedly described in chased them from the gymhasi- ' ’̂ e tithonia, a wild plant
Tolland County LFYe  Commit- contract. Vater remarked urn. found in cultivated areas
tee, with Mrs. Eniifnanuel K lot- the law was intentionally Otherwise the Kennedys’ day throughout Zambia. The 2 shill-
er as chairman. The place Is worded to give minority teach- in Concepcion, an industrial city ® pence has a speies of the 
the County Agriculture Center ®rs’ groups and individuals the and seaport, was a triumph, c'ematopsls flower found in the
In Vernon, Rt. 30. This is an op- right to present grievances Workers at the big Huachtpato ^^'^ibia countryside. Each
portunity to say “ bon voyage" without recourse to the teach- steel mill erfed "V iva Kennedy’ ’ bears a profile portrait
to Yukiko. ers’ group legally acUng as the and gave him a flag and a drink President Dr. Kuanda and the

; 4-H Awards teachers’ exclusive representa- of mate, the local brew. Thou- *"®erlption "F irst Anniversay of
Tolland County 4-H Club mem- '̂ ‘ ''e in dealings with the school sands' of children mobbed his Independence 24 October 1964.’ ’

bers received awards Friday as board. car, threw flower petals and -------
follows: Miss Janice Porter of "This is not an attempt to held up scraps of paper for his Austria has Issued a special 
Gilead, a $25 savings bond and undermine the efforts of the autograph as he rode through *^^nip commemorating "F ifty  
a plaque. In clothing, Susan MEA negotiating team,’’ Vater downtown streets sitting on the ^ears of the Union of Au^rian 
Drew and Bonnie Lippincott; *^Pl|tlned, “nor is it our pur- hood of his car. Towns.”  It is a 1.50 schilling
gardening, Henry Dombrowskl P®*®' present a competitive At a U.S.-financed school Mrs. *uulti-colored adhesive depicting 
Mildred Watkins and Susan Bou- Position with respect to the Kennedy delighted children and P*’® Austrian flag and the styl- 
squet; horse, Sandra ’Tupper MEA. In theory, we support parents with a one-sentence ^®^ *̂ ® ®®?'®
and Linda Harrison; wood work- tbe ultimate goals of the gaso-. .speech In Spanish saying, "The “ b®®*’°wn which is part of the 
ing, Robert Senkbeil; automo- ®lhtlon.’’ buildings themselves mean Arms. The

School Supt. William Curtis, nCfthlng; It Is only what happens 1915-1965 appear above
---------A. . . .  . _ . . .  the design.

B O T W l
MAINfST.. FAST HARTFORD ■ r>28 2?10 
AtR CONDITIONFD Ample FRFf Pĵ kirj-

Winner of academy award 
•LAWRENCE OF A R A B IA ’ 

With Peter O’Toole 
Shown 7:35

Plus Featurettes— 7:00 
Fri. Eve.— Elvis Presley 
In “HARUM SCARUM”

Victor Represented the school inside that counts.’ ’
tlve, Nathan Rychling.

Alumni award, Mrs.
Rychling; dress revue, Jerry board at the hearing, was also 
Drew and Dorothy Bousquet; P>'®-‘>«uted several other sugges- 
4 - H key award scholarship’ ’’ Y  the M FT members who 
Kathy Darwin. attended. A  group of MEA ifep.

St. Peter’s Notes resentatives was also present
On Tliursday the St. Peter’s ^ ” ® Proposal envisioned a 

Episcopal Church women who P'"®S r̂om for teacher aides os- 
are helping with fair projects I®-Mlsbed at Manchester Com-

School Buses 
In Collision

The U.S. Coast Guard com
memorative postal card issued 
Aug. 4 at Newburyport, Mass., 
marks the 175th anniversary of 
tire nation’s oldest continuous 
seagoing armed force, an
nounces Postmaster General

Dante at 
MILLER’S 

RESTAURANT
10 E. CENTER ST. 

IS GOING TO RUN

FILET MIGNON
EVERY NIGHT

f 3.75  c®""®
with Shrimp Cocktail

TODAY
the most 
incredible 
sight 
you’ve' 
ever 
seeni

JNffNilEVK

A CV ENOFaO-STANlEY BAXO) PfIOOUCT
n w o u r  iMMfNw

—  ALSO —  
“Seven Slaves Against 

The World”— Color

Sands 7:40 —  SUvM 6-9:40

•Iwtoitil RulitoMi Twftmirli

Machine Wash S Dryahle 
6SX Virgin Wool 
Sweaters... fashion firsts from

For your pletsure 
Brentwood offers Virgin 

Wool-Kodel Sweaters.
65% virgin wool,. 

3 5 %  Kodel. Together 
the new look in 

wearability. Uncondi
tionally guaranteed 
machine wash and 

diyabla. Washes like a 
tow el. . .  refuses- 

te stretch out of stylish 
shape. A gamut of 
muted, soft-spoken 

tones fashion colorific 
results. Wool-Kodel 

blend sweaters. . .  a 
practical must for 

you fashion particulars.
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..H11 munltv Colleae with initinn fa*. Bl*ven children were slightly John A. Gronouski. Newbury-
^11 meet at 9:30 a.m. in Phelps the boaS of P m. yesterday port is the birthplace of the
H^I for a sewing and work day. The need for s ^  ald^^^^ '^'^®" ® ®®hool bus driven by Coast Guard. The 4-cent card
r̂i 1 be^^^eedS * important point ’ in th“  MEA ®‘ *P*'®b R- Marshall, 26. of 15 reproduces the ensign of the

' n ?  ̂ proposal, as well The M FT be *^®'®® ^ n  into the rear end Coast Guard in red. white and
D̂  Benton Crittenden will have toa^the p ro^ lm  ^ o S ld  ’J®” *’ '««• I "  '^e field of white is
special showing of slides taken j^elude a guarantee of emntol^ G *™ **". 39. 97 the Great Seal of the United

ro®*"t trip to Alaska rne„t graduating stu- 'Pbe accident took States. On the vertical red and
in helps Hall at 8, p.m. Dec. 1 1 . dents in the town’s school svs- ^ * ‘*'**«u TPhe.. west white stripes is the seal of the
AH members of Uie parish are tem. ^ Brookfield St., according to Coast Guard. Serving under the
invited. pro . _ police. . Treasury Department in peace-

In order to make up Thanks- vited more generous insurance ^as charged with time and under the Navy in
giving baskets for the needy of coverage, more consistent ex- closely and is time of war, the Coast Guard
the community, rQembers of the traciirricular pavments a n d  ®®heduled to appear in court was established by Congress in
church are being asked to bring better policies on leaves ’ of ab- ' 1^®°’
some kind of food, canned box- sence. Germain’s bus were 21
ed, any food not perishable, to Curtis will report on the children. Five were Injured.
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hearing at the next board meet- ^  children on'Mar- South Africa 14th
ing scheduled for Monday. 've*'® hurt, t o h a n n f s b t t r p  ' '

____________ They are: Don Smith, 13, of 23 JOHANNESBURG — South
Kerry St.; John Svelnys, 13. of ” '®‘'« P®'^'

Drivers Reversed ’̂ ®‘*®"<1 TP'*®-; Patricia Algeria which ranks
Fountain, 13, of 467 N. Main St.- Africa in power con-

"The Herald”  erred yesterday Carol A. Traill, 12, of 84 n ’ South Africa is the
In reporting a car accident in- School St.; Naida Look, i l .  of 16 14th largest power user,
volvlng Margaret M. Jones of Stock PI,; William Strickland about 7,000 mega-
127 Florence St. and John T. 13, of 22 Lillian Dr.; Susan M(> y®®’*’’
Bogan of 32 Linden St. It was Namara, 13, of 209 W o o d l a n d --------------------
reported that Mrs. Jones, mo- St.; James Wooley, 12, of 219 THIRD CYCLE TO WORK 
mentarlly blinded by the sun. Woodland St.; Joyce Leister is PARIS — One-third of the
drove into the side of Bogan’s of 61 Mill St.; Hilda Byram.’ is ’ people go to and from
car on Linden St. It should have of 169 Oakland St., and Jim Da- ®" bicycles and mo-
been stated that it was Bogan vis, is. of 37 Mill St. torblkes. Twenty per cent use
who did not see Mrs. Jones’ car Neither of the drivers was in- transportation, 8 per cent
because of the sun, and It was jured, and none of the young- 29 per cent walk,
he who drove into the path of sters were hospitalized, 
her car. __________ _

D A N C IN G
EVERY THURS.. FRI. and SAT.

to the delightful popular music of the

Sy Quinfo Trio
in our NEW Lounge...

Now, completely rede.sigmed and en
larged, Church Corners Restaurant and 
Lounge will maintain the reputation and 
tradition of serving the finest foods and 
beverages to those who appreciate some
thing finer . . , something different!

I

Plan To Have THANKSGIVING D INNER  Here!

We Have Banquet Facilities For 300! 
For Reservations Phone 289-4359

“Greater Hartford’s NEW EST Dining FaciUty”

CH U RCH  CO RN ERS
Rosf^uranf 'n Lounge
860 Main St., East Hartford—Opposite Conn. Blvd.

ABBEY IS 1,000 
MONT ST. MICHEL, France—TU RKEY IMFORTS MORE _________________ __________

A N K A R A  —  Turkey’s 1964 The historic abbey here is "cVle- 
Imports reached a new peak of bratlng Ita 1,000th year In 1665- 

_  7,- - million, up 11.7 per cent 66. Construction actually began
CAriaun mtdptd AMf« over 1963. Imports declined in ths Eight century, but the
m nutimffmry kemtt. “Hmmmtt" P®*" ®®bf- from $690 million construction that stands today 

figyritm mrf Utmtifimi if  lit ^  million. began In the winter of 966-966.
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Starts TONIGHT

Mods swImitHtf
W.OOEBIL • HUMMILWEltK 

BAVARIA • W.GIRMANY

GLENNEY'S
CORNER M AIN  and BIRCH STREET

M EN’S
STORE •84 Main' St., Mancheeter 

e Open 6 Days 9 to 8 e

n

Diary Of Anne Frank"
A  Dmnw In Twe Aeta —  FreMnted by

S O C K  « id  lU S K IN  
IA H .E Y  AU D ITO R IU M  " 

W ID A Y , NOVEM RER 19 ^  ttSO F.M .
GENERAL A D M IIS IO N  fl.04

______________  , i "

THRILU-
PAGKED!

MICHAEL CAINE
“ ‘THE IPCRESS FILF IS AS CLASSY 
A SPY FILM AS YOU COULD ASK TO

-UEW rOKK TIMS
WHU4YI t UfLIDAYt

NomfflE^ 17; im

Boston A rm  Police Meet 
To Halt Gangland DeMhs

Mary Rae French leads law officers to area in Tucson desert where she be- 
lieves body of Alleen Rowe to be buried. First efforts failed to locate the body 
and the search is continuing. (A P  Photofax)

BOSTON (A P ) —The best po- 
lice minds in greater Boeton 
went to work today to halt the 
growing string of gang - type 
slayings that reached 28 Mon
day with the death of three men.

Gov. John A. 'Volpe and state 
Atty- Gten. Edward W. Brooke 
invited heads of police agencies 
to s^ara te  meetings at t h e  
State House.

Assistants arranged the ses
sion In Brooke’s office. The at
torney general himself is vaca
tioning In the Virgin Islands.

Invitations went to state Pub
lic Safety Commissioner Leo 
Laughlin, Boston Police Com
missioner Edmund L. McNa
mara; James L. Handley, spec
ial agent of the FB I in Boston, 
area police chiefs and the dis
trict attorneys of Suffolk, Nor
folk, Middlesex and Plymouth 
Counties.

Gov. Volpe s a i d  he was 
"amazed and appalled’ ’ at the 
continuing 20-month carnage In 
which 25 persons have been shot, 
one drownedn one strangled and

ooa drowned, one strangled and 
loan shark operaUona have been 
blamed for many o f the gang
land klUlnga.

McNamara said officials have 
"a  pretty good idea of who they 
are looking for."
■ Found shot Monday were Ray
mond DlStasio 35, a bartender 
at the Mickey Mouse Cafe In 
Revere, John B. O’Neill, 26, of 
Revere, and ex-convict Robert 
A. Palladino, 84, of Winchester.

The bodies o f DlStasio and 
O’Neill were found on the floor 
of the cafe. Palladino’s body 
was sprawled under an elevated 
highway near Boston Garden.

Police said O’Neill apparently 
was an innocent bystander who 
went into the cafe for a beer and 
a package of cigarettes.

Revere police Chief Colin A. 
L. GllHs said DlStasio w a s  
"friendly, very friendly, with 
t h e  McLaughlins. ’That we 
know.”  He said DlStasio "prob
ably had inside knowledge of 
some of the murders In the past, 
so he became a target himself.”

The McLaughlin brothers of

Charlestown .Included Edward 
J. (Punchy) McLaugtdln, 4$̂  
shot to death Oct. 20 on his way 
to the trial of hie brother, 
George P., 87, who wae convict
ed in the flrat o f the murder 
string. Another brother, Ber
nard, wae killed In a Boston 
waterfront ambush in 1961.

Timber Cut 1$ Record
WASHINGTON — More tlm- 

her was cut from the National 
Forests In fiscal 1966 than In 
any previous year — 11.24 bil
lion board feet compared with 
the fiscal 1964 cut of 10.95 bil
lion, the previous record. The 
value was $ 16 1 million — $io 
million over fiscal 1964.

Vesper SeSrVi^ 
Set by Masons

YALE  TUITION HIKE
NEW HAVEN (A P )—It wiU 

cost an undergraduate $1,960 In 
tuition and $1,060 In room and 
board fees to attend Yale next 
Septemberm

The imlversity announced 
Tuesday it was increasing tui
tion from $1,800 a year to $1,950 
and room and board from $1,000 
to $1,050.

Graduate and professional 
school rates will not be affected, 
the university said.

Two Manchester clergymen 
wlU participate in a Masonle 
Thanksgiving Vespbr Service 
Sunday at 4 p.m. In Horace 
B  u s h n e 11 Congregational 
Church, 28 Vine St., Hartford. 
They are the Rev. John Hughes 
of St. Mary’s Church and the 
Rev. Russell B. Camp, who Is 
Protestant chaplain at State’s 
Prison In Somers.

They will join the host pastor, 
the Rev. Philip Raimstad, and 
Rabbi Abraham Feldman and 
the Rev. James English .In the 
service being sponsored by Step
ney Lodge of Masons In Rocky 
HlU and Orient Lodge of Ma
sons in East Hartford.

Music will be by the Scottish 
Rite Choir of Hartford. A  col
lection will be donated to the 
Ma,sonlc Charity Foundation for 
support of the Masonic Home 
and Hospital at Wallingford.

REMODEL
Your old fa r ee*6 taito
2 STOLES 

A  CAPE - or 
A  JACKET

For As s i a  A e
uttip  As

FURS FOR RENT 
From $12.00

CHESTER
FURRIERS

O F  R O C K V I L L E  
240-2473 

or call collect 
875-5029

M A P 4,500 YEARS OLD 
BAGHDAD — The oldest 

known map, describing the an
cient land of Sumer, was 
scratched and baked on a clay 
Ublet almost 4,500 years ago. H e a d  H e r a l d  A d s .

Lutherweds Hear 
Welfare Officer
Elliott Ressler of the State 

Welfare Bureau will be the 
gpicst speaker at a meeting of 
the Lutherweds of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church on Friday at 
8 p.m. at Luther Hall.

District director o f the Hart
ford District Office of the State 
Welfare Department since July 
1964, Ressler holds degrees from 
Arnold College and ’Tulane Uni
versity School of Social Work. 
Before joinipg the welfare de
partment, he had served on the 
staffs of the Juvenile Aid Bu- 
^au  of the New York City 
Police Dept., the New Haven 
■YMCA and Kingsley House in 
^ ew  Orleans.

A  previous member of the 
welfare department staff for 
seven years, Ressler resigned

.child welfare case supervisor 
In the Norwich District office 
In 1059 and served as chief 
school social worker for the 
Groton School System from 
September 1959 to November 
1960.

Ressler also held the positions 
o f child caring institution con
sultant from October 1961 to 
December 1962 and foster care 
consultant from November 1960 
to- October 1961. ijmmediately 
prior to assuming his present 
poSt,_Ressler served as district 
director of the Torrington Dis
trict office from December 1962.

Mrs. Fred Hughes is program 
chairman with Mrs. Robert 
Hendrickson serving as refresh
ment chairman.

Searchers Hunt in Desert 
For Missing GirVs Body

$800 Million Lent
W ASHINGTON (A P ) —  The 

seven-year-old small - business 
Investment program, started to 
stimulate the financing of 
small companies, has resulted 
In more than 16,000 loans, 
worth $800 million. The U.S. 
Small Business Administration 
has invested $145 million in the 
privately owned firms making 
the loans.

CABLE TV  SERVES 3%
CHICAGO— About 3 per cent 

o f American homes owning 
television sets are served by 
.cable systems.

TUCSON, Arlz. (A P ) — In a 
stretch of desert just outside 
southern Arizona’s biggest city, 
a search goes on for the body of 
pretty Alleen Rowe.

The 15-year-old girl’s 'mother, 
Mrs. Norma Rowe, identified 
two metal hair curlers uncov
ered at the spot ’Tuesday as 
those of her daughter’s. Alleen 
was wearing the curlers when 
she disappeared May 31, 1964.

’Two young people charged 
with murdering Alleen helped 
officers in tlie search, but their 
attorneys said they would not 
allow John Saunders, 19, and 
Mary Rae French, 18, to go 
back today. ^

Alleen reportedly was wear
ing two rings, and Sheriff Wal- 
don Burr said he would use a 
metal detector today to hunt for 
her shallow grave.

Officers said the grave may 
be deepSr now because of an 
unusual amount of rain that fell 
in Tucson last year. Rains could 
have moved a large amount of 
sand from higher areas to 
where the grave was dug.

The possibility that the girl’s 
body could have been moved by 
one of her attackers also was 
being considered, officers said.

Although the §;irl's piother 
said her daughter had told her 
of a teen-aged sex club which 
she refused to join, police dis
counted this.

'"There is nothing to substan
tiate her belief at this time," 
Police Chief Bernard Garmire 
said.

An informer told police that 
Alleen was killed by Saunders, 
Miss French and Charles 
Schmid, 23, Garmire said. All 
three were charged with mur
dering her and were jailed with
out bond.

Schmid, a former gymnastics 
champion, also has been 
charged with murdering two 
other girls. The bodies of 
Gretchen Fritz, 17, and Wendy 
Fritz, 13, daughters of a promi
nent ’Tucson surgeon, were re
covered last week after the

same informer had led officers 
to the scene.

Miss French, acqording to 
Tucson police, said in a written 
statement that she, Saunders 
and Schmid took Alleen to the 
desert. The statement said 
Saunders and Schmid led the 
victim away from the car and 
beat her with rocks until she 
died.

’The girl said she heard Alleen 
screaming. Shortly afterward, 
Schmid came back for a shovel 
and Miss French followed him 
to the body. After burying the 
body, the three left the site.

No motive has been disclosed 
by police.

Headquarters for 

NATIONAL BRANDS 

for Over 66 Years!

CUBANS JOBS CUT
MIAMI, Fla. (A P ) — Havana 

radio says the Cuban govern
ment, in an economy move, has 
eliminated a number of jobs in 
the National Council of Culture. 
The broadcast, monitored here, 
did not say how many persons 
lost their jobs.

Is Open The Year Round 6 Days 

For Your Shopping Convenience!

•  KEITH'S IS OPEN 6 DAYS EVERY WEEK #  THURSDAY and FRIDAY NIGHTS till 9:00 —

Ops/L Jhwi&daip ojnxL TUqhid. Jii

EVERYTHING YOU EVER WANTED IN A CARPET
PO FUIAR  TWEED COLORS-EASY CARE-LO NG  L IF E -D IG  VALUE!

7

[OnDS!
■H O U SE

Holiday House at 29 
Cottage St. offers a new 
kind o f retirement living. 
Handy to stores, churches, 
theater and buses. Home
like rooms and surround
ings; good food. Mary H. 
and Katherine M. Giblin, 
owners, for 33 years op
erators o f the Manchester 
Convalescent Home. Call 
at 39 Cottage St. or phone 
649-2358 for full Informa
tion. Katherine M. Giblin, 
Administrator.

A T T I C A
mode with 100% Acrilan^Acrylic Pile

From the looms of M OHAW K

at only $  7
f  per square yard

OF COURSE —  EASY TERMS!

^ 'N o w  from world famous Mohawk . . ,  the i>orfect long 
wearing oarpet for the active family on a budgetl

■ ’ rt

Resilient pile of performance-proven 100% ACRILAN® 
acrylic to withstand all the punishment your family 
can give i t . . . never needs pam pering' ~

^  Broad line of versatfle 2-oolor tweed effeotato make 
your task of choosing the right oolors to go with 
your furnishings as easy as can bel

^  See this great oarpet value in our store today. Let 
us show you how easy it is to have this perfect family 
oarpet in your home . . .  easy payment terms avail
able!

ParfOTmonM- 
prevm Acrilane 

ni« m bb 
cmhina, mlnlmfzM 

fe*lpriiita

% %
RnlW 4m p  Mltlnf, RutOmily CMittnKttd Nafuranp

cIm i m  b«avHfully. , , for leiting bMuly. . . Meth*Proof • • %
Sp.lt con b. ■•tlllMit and Mlldmv-Proof. . .

nodtly rmMVMi. l*ns wMrinp. Ften-AII.rB.nlc

N

V
T h is is a Lincoln  C ontinental

i I'
previously owned and proudly cared fo r

Besides being little more than nl(»ly broken in, the major difference you’ll 

consciously note between one of our late-modei Continentals and a new one is 

the remarkable savings a previously owned Continental affords its second owner.

The ride, the look, the performance, the quality are classic, timeless, unmii* 

td ttb ^  Continental Come in and inspect our fine seiection-this week.

SEE TH E SPECIAL 
CBS-TV SHOW TUESDAY, 

N o v . 23rd  a t  8:30 P .M .

BOB HOPE and LUCILLE BALL 

will foin DICK VAN DYKE in a 

"SALUTE TO STAN LAUREL." 

one of Hollywood's most talentw 

ed and bebved comedians . . .

ALSO  SEE THE "M O H AW K  

Sl>ECTACULAR" NOV. 25Hi, 

THANKSGIVING D A Y . . .

•» t

7
I c> y ii c f i ber

.O C M STRAN L

MORIARTY BROTHERS, Inc
BOl-815 CENTER STREET— M ANCHESTER, CONiT.

Free Main Street 

Parking, or In Our 

Own Lot Next to 

Store. . .

eiih
1 i I ■> M A I N  S T . M A N C H E S T E R

OppoOto tfen VMAMt Sbiiool oa Lower (Sootli iBiid) M«in straet

YOU HAVE A  CH O ICE  
OF FOUR CREDIT P U N S :

(1) BEOULAB CHABOE
(S> 90 DA.YS 4 PAYMENT PLAN
(8) 2 YEARS TO PAY
(4) FREE LAY-AWAY
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Mill

^  fights  2 nd Viet War 
Chî  IM Movies at Sea

n « e t  e a  Vl«t Nam or Semaphore aince moat of Qie
i(A P )- > '^ilovlea are better than *• un<Jer radio alienee, _____________
Inthtnc^* they aay ojmlcaUy in they. have to offer. The a pretty fW e r  haa given three
the Navy, but they zeallv aren’t t * “ '**• *■ *  “ Tom continents a multlmilUon-donarjn^^avy, om may reauy arent a “ Son of Samson”  headache. It la rapidly getting

a -fnaa *® Murder Your worse with no real cure in sight.
*“ *■ ' ‘Th« The problem la the waUr £ra-

^ ~ S S S ^ o ? t t i r S ^  L ^ n  transplanted from Its njttJ^
j S » l e 2 a ^  "“ P ®®“ “ » America to Ms n ^ I n

9  fe l L i ^ w r a  **»■ »et ‘Lord .Jim’ or Louslana. Then It w is to k e n
T nii«^ /i **^rh*^,^* ‘Irma la Douce’ In return,”  Just as Innocently idalOTlh Afrl- 

^  ®*«***̂  Vollmer ca, expanded totdtte Qmgo and
®  h! ^  ****** shown a half PMladelphla, movie officer somehow, ^ h ^ e e n  19M and

____ .... e® «^e Kretchmer. “ I’m sUU
A £ T i l i r T T ! L ^ * ^ * r  ^  ***̂  catching hell for trading off 
?  ‘®y*’ ®ye Birdie’ for 'Fall of the
^  °* Roman Empire’ .”

e  f a ' s ®  to
Zl ^  °***” ** *  P>*tter of warm the crowded hangar deekof the
■* 8«?****t*i *****_jT*^*'*Ei ^̂ *™'**̂  helicopter carrier/^ fwo Jima,
'*!' ***** Horse, a when the mast^Pm a Grecian

horse opera, slave galleon^rdered his metes
*R ^ taow, they may to shove o ffo y  shouting, “ Untie 

have even shown some of them the
— ‘ ‘JWy, ”  said Cap*. David 

^16 long ompiy dftys at sea pemt, commander ftf the Iwo 
turn most sailors into astute a n ^  Jlma, “ I think I ’U give that or- 
cauatlc movie criUca. In traiUl^ der next time we leave San Dle- 
cane film to other sMp^ the go."
projectionlata usualh^ append Refrigerator and general 
little flyers of proa^fitcrawled In stores ships have the worst of it. 
laundry m arW ^' pencil, derid- Since they are in the supply 
Ing the contepta. As befitting the business and carry movies for 
m uggy^tom d climate In the dlatrlbutlon to the fleet, they are 
South Omna Sea, these encoml- required to list what they have 
uma^an be both salty and aiz- o big blackboard on the 

Jdliig. bridge airf take whatever la glv-
/  Thus “ no skin’ ’ means that «*• bi return.

tte  enclosed offering la singu- "We start out rrom Subic Bay
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Pretty Flowers 
A  Big Headache 
On 3 Continents
ROME (AP) — Man’s lovs for

-'+ -

I T S  S O  E A S Y  

T O  E H O P  A T

SMILING W  SERVICI

talent
“ Only the projectionist was and end up with a turkey 

around for the last reel,’ ’ speaks farm.”  commented Dt. Omdr. 
for Itself. Donadd Beals of Salem, Ore.,

"An symbolism, no sex”  — euppljj officer on the Vega. 
tMs over a turgid Swedish num- A common complaint »ofi all 
bar that some censor had man- ships at sea is t^ 'p ick in g  
aged to get Ms scissors on. *be movies is left-to the ship’s 

“ Movies of tMs caliber tend to engineers, slnoe they have do- 
tmprove the quality of our minion ov^r ttie projector, rath- 
bridge games,”  was the way the ®*" th ^  leaving it to the inteUec- 
bojrs In the wardroom on the tnaj side of the sMp, namely, 
destroyer escort Kretchmer tor,^-^* bridge, 
pedoed “ Gldget Goes to Rmne.^’ "The trouble Is,”  sighed L t  

According to Vice AdmrB., J. <J-F-) Charlee N. Granville m , a 
Ssmraes Jr., chief o(-iiaval pei> Yale man aboard the Kretch- 
sonnM, the N avv-si^ds |4 mil- mer, “ there’s really no room In 
Bon a year cp -hW  movies, but ^  wardroom at movie time for 

w^nit these days is young InteUeotual at sea. 
K> ^n^ltnd the 7th Fleet’s ap- The senior otficerB want West- 
petite eo voracious that Loretta ®*™> ^® ensigns want ’Beach 
Young is making a whole new Blanket Bingo’ and the crew 
genaratlotts of fans wito show  *"mnts skin.”
Ings at sea of “ Hie e v a d e s .”  -----------------------
Xt shouldn’t be sny time at all ,  ' ,
before Mae Busch is named Iso to p e  First R eca lled

X!®*- -  The first mdlo-bw  girls begin affecting isotope the Atomic Energy Oom- 
the ^ s tu n g -t lp  look. mission released to a private

V^enever sh l^  meet at sea user was a miUicurie of carbon- 
or pees in the night, they try to 14, shipped Aug. 2, 194«, to a 
to ^ e  ott movies by letting the skin and cancer h o^ ta l here 
other A lp  know, by blinker l l^ t  for research.

1908, reached the Sudanese por
tion q f^ e  Nile.

las become sifch a ruinous,
fver-clogglng menace that 

Louisiana and Florida have to 
finance costly eradlcUon cam
paigns.

More than $1.7 million a year 
is being spent along the Nile 
alone to keep the fast-spreading 
plant from breaking through 
control points In the Sudan and 
InfesUng Egypt’s lower Nile. It 
has also started choking fish 
ponds in Blast Pakistan.

Representatives of 18 African 
nations have appealed to the 
U.N. Food and Agriculture Or- 
ganlzaUon to help fight the flow
er.

The water hyacinth looks like 
a gardener’s joy with 10-lnch 
spikes of blue-mauve or pale 
lilac delicately held above swqy '̂  ̂
Ing rosettes of big, grOen, 
rounded leaves.

But It spreads so'fast from 
drifting seed aj)d"s^preadlng ten-larly lacking In feminine acting In the Philippines with a hatch driia 1

Firsttt'-'chokes off the land
ings  ̂.-Then it breaks Into float
ing inlands, growing ever larger 

' until navigation even by canoe 
is impossible. It sneaks up Irri
gation canals and clogs pumps.

’The FVjod and Agriculture Or
ganization reported that along 1,- 
000 miles of the Nile, the clog- 
ging plant extends down SO feet, 
consuming oxygen from the 
water so that fish cannot live.

Many systems have been tried 
to cope with the water hyacinth, 
from mechanical to natural con
trols. Louisiana uses costly cut
ting machines and many-bladed 
saw-boats. ’The Sudan is trying 
sprays.

End Adv for Fri PMs Nov.U

Slacks  ̂ we have slacks 
in every^ize^ fabric and

color you want
It's a slaelc-happy world of furi and fashion 

at Burton's whore we'vo gathered together the most 

fabulous collection of pants ever. And to top them off, 

bubbly wool sweaters to put you in a festive 

mood for the holidays ahead!

France 6 0 ^  Urban
PARIS — In 1881 BYance was 

80 per cent rural and had only 
seven cities with more than 30,- 
000 population. ’Today BYance is 
60 per cent urban and has 160 
cities over 30,000; they account 
for one-third of the country’s 
population. By the year 2000 
BYance Is expected to be 80 per 
cent urban.
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A. The Hampton Pant by Jack 
Winter in permanent press, wash 
and tumble dry Helenca stretch. 
Chianti, brown, olive, teal, navy, 
black. Proportioned lengths 8-20.

13.00
The snowman sweater in multi
color wool yam, 34-40. 15.00

B. Mr. Thomson’s 55% stretch
nylon, 45% virgin wool stretch 
pants. Black, wine, teal, brown, 
camel,^live, gray. Proportioned 
lengths. 8-20. 13.00
Luxurious mohair top, lined in 
pure silk. 84-40. 17.00

C. Sportempos custom contoured
slacks of wool flannel, completely 
lined. Navy, black, brown, red, 
loden, gray and pastels. Propor
tioned lengths. 8-20. 13.00
Imported wool top, hand cro
cheted flowers. 34-40. 15.00

D. Mr. Thomson’s Koratron no
press slack of 65% rayon, 35% 
stretch nylon. Detachable stir
rups. Black, brown, wine, olive, 
geranium, teal and pastels. Pro
portioned lengths. 8-20. 15.00
'Tweedy wool poodle sweater, 
U-neck. 84-40. 15.00
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Medicare Begins Next Year

Care A.headifor Elderly
Famed Magician W augh, Kellemg

"  Debate Tonight
ProponnnU o< D«c. U  pa>-HOLLYWOOD (AP) — H u ry  “ If the leader/ at the world

Blackatone, 82, famed magician would turn their talente to a llt- --------------  . ----------------------  . .waBnrMn>nn«r / . n ,  w, . . . . . . . . .  .  - ■ ~ .  W' ——- —vuiw, cm, uunau magician wwiuu lum uimr laienia lo a m- " . •
aldAPiv njui ilI V* * W e ^  benefiting from the Kerr-Mllla. 'The elderly needy be helped to Ices made available under the '"’**** *nt«rt*dned thouaande in tie more magic — or psychology “ *® •***• rejection of the prod- 
ward tJL tmW**^ i * _ i i  1 w verage of the needy aged plan, and  ̂ in the dlrecUoi) of liberalizing the eligibility r«. around the natlcm, died — there wouldn’t bo so much uct of the recent Oonstttuttonal
nft*r th. i*M» Plans A  and B wUl sub- meet the deductibles imposed quirementa for medical assist- '^esday night at Ms boms'. hurt and misery. PoliUdana are Convention wlB be pitted against
henJH, ®*curlty s^ tlM ly  meet the new Kerr- under the now Social Security ance, with a ■view toward ^  family spokesman said the notMng more thgn magicians other tonieht at 7-4s to

*“  “****̂  ‘ ‘*‘**“ > program. fumlsMng by July l .  IWB. c o ^  magldan died at 10:15 p.m., anyhow. They put peopirunder ^
ate next year. But HEW officials point out The new law also Increases prohonalva care and sorvleoe to adding ho had been suffering for a spell.”  meeting room of Willie’s

A liasic reason, of course, ie ***at this should mean that the . federal matcMng for medical substanUally aU Individuals”  In ‘h*’®® months with pulmonary Blackatone married the form- House,
that the program wlU provide a »tatea then wlU be free to use assistance so that WasMngton need. edema. . er Elizabeth Roes, of Tucum- Prof. Albert Waugh of Storrs,
fl<»r of health protection for Kerr-MUls funds to round out will pay 65 to 83 per cent of the The states can begin to re- Friends said Ms widow, BUlza- carl, N.M., In 1960. He met her convention delegate and re- 
tndigent persons over 65 as well *^^***^^*^* medical aid pro- cost instead of 60 to 80 per cent, celve the Increased Kerr-MlUs beth, 65, and Ms manager, In Biloxi, Miss., where both cenUy retired after 16 years as
as the better-off segment of the F*®**- The lowest Income states re- help on Jan. i ,  1966. Charlee McDonald, were at Ms were asthma patients. provost at the University of
elderly. The new provisions dealing ®**v® the Mghest Matching per- h EW officials have been busy Bedside when he died. Among hls'famous acta were Oonectlcut, will press for pas-

But, equally Important, the ^^h the Indigent aged to the «ntage. conferring with state health and Blackatone was hospitalized “ The Jungle Mystery,”  “ The S W  of the new constitution.
1965 Social Security Act con- also require that: The law also establishes a 10- welfare offlcials'on the expanded 1**̂  August at Good Samaritan VanlsMng Donkey.”  "The India Miss Vivien KeUems of Ston-
talned far-reaching provisions The states maintain a flexible year goal designed to bring even program. ’They say some states Hospital, and spent,a month in Rope Trick,”  and “ The Dream Ington, for years a controversial
requiring a much Mgher stan- l®®®me test so that there are no better medical care to the Indl- will be ready to start the In- the h o ^ ta l before , being re- of Princess Karmac,”  all ac- figure in state politics, will rec-
dard of health care in most Umlts which arbitrarily gent aged by 1976. creased benefits In January. leased. companied by music. ommend defeat of the proposals.
states for the needy aged. **®**y *•** to persons with laige It states that f^era l aid shall Last year, WasMngton put Blackstone. caUed “ the last of ------------------------- - The discussion which Is open

These provisions have been ***^tcal bills; be cut off “ to any state unless about $450 million In federal the great magicians”  by the —  ------------------
There be no deductible or oth- the state makes a satisfactory funds into Kerr-MlUs. It Is estl- theatrical world, regarded mag-
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Blackstone, called “ the last of
-------- r — —‘u. .«».«. uomi rniBM, h« nn .u .1. .  * i u '  .1 .  ----  -------  ............ — ---------- ** gTcat maglclans”  by the URANIUM FIELD FOUND to the public, le being sxx>nsored

overshadowed by the new So- ,, deductible or oto- the state makes a satisfactory funds into Kerr-MlUs. It Is estl- theatrical world, regarded mag- MADRID—A promising new by the Mancheoter YR (Young
Mai Security program In the f "  a***® that It Is making efforts mated tMs will be Increased by Ic as the science of mlsdlrec- uranium field has been found in Republicans) Club. A quesUon
bUl, popularly called medicare, is fur- in the direction of broadening $200 mllUon annually under the tion. Spain, near Barajas In Avila and answer period will foHow
and by the Increases in most ’ . “ « *** the care and serv- new provisions of the 1966 law. He once said: “ Maglo over- province. the two presenUtlons

S f o r  S T Y R O F O A M t ^ S  
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states for the needy aged.
Benefiting from the provisions,. 

WlU be 2,144,000 persons on the 
old age assistance rolls and 
264,000 who receive help under 
the medical assistance for the 
aged program known as Kerr- 
MlUs.

These 264,000 elderly persona 
have sufficient income to keep 
them off the welfare roUs but 
not enough to handle their med
ical exx>enses.

There was some expectation 
that the need for Kerr-MlUs 
would diminish when the Social 
Security health care program 
ge(s uiider way.

But, to the contrary, congres
sional sponsors of the 1966 So- 
Mal Security bill and officials of 
the Health, Education and Wel
fare — HEW — Department ex
pect Kerr-MUls to expand con
siderably.

This wlU happen, they say, 
because the Social Security 
health benefits probably wlU 
cover only 50 to 60 per cent of 
the aged person’s medical ex
penses, and because of provi
sions in the bill requiring great
er benefits under Kerr-MUls.

One important side effect of 
the new program, they point 
out, will be to leave the states 
with more money to put Into 
health care for their needy 
aged since the new program 
win provide for at least half of 
their medical needs.

HEW officials emphasize that 
Kerr-MUls so far has not come 
close to meeting its potential 
even under the original 1960 
law. Seven states still do not 
participate; and some of those 
which do. offer only nominal 
benefits.

The two plans under the new 
Social Security health care pro
gram become operative July 1, 
1966. They will in6lude tliese 
benefits:

Plan A — Hospital, nursing 
home and home health care as 
well as out-patient diagnostic 
services.

Plan B—Doctors’ services In 
the hospital, clinic and home, 
along with a variety of other 
benefits such as wheelchairs, 
braces and laboratory tests.

The needy aged, along with 
all other persons over 65, will 
be covered under Plan A as a 
matter of right.

Plan B is voluntary. Aged 
• must sign up for it and pay $3 
a month for It.

Government officials are plan
ning to do everything they can 
to see that local welfare offic
ials sign up the indigent aged 
under Plan B. The monthly 
charge can be included in their 
welfare payments.

But, even.it an elderly person 
Is under both plans, he will find 
that a major portion of his 
health costs is not covered. Prin- 
Mpal exclusions are drugs, den
tal care, ^and eye care.

TTie provisions of the 1968 bill 
revising the Kerr-Miils program 
require that, by July-l, 1967, the 
Indigent aged must receive as a 
minimum five types of health 
services.

They are ho.spltalization, out
patient hospital services, other 
laboratory and X-ray services, 
skilled nursing home care, and 
physicians’ services in the office, 
home or hospital.

Many of the 43 states now In 
the Kerr-MUls program do not 
furriish all of these. But, under 
the hew law, they will have to 
do so by July 1, 1967, to contine 
to receive federal aid. TMs ap
plies both to the elderly on the 
public assistance rolls and those
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suede coat, $100 value for Just

o

holiday 

brocades 

turn heads 

wherever 

you go
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DRUG COMPANY
•01 Msln St—618-BSn

A. Tapestry brocade In an A-lIne 
dress with its own short little jacket. 
Interesting loop button closing. Gold. 
^16- 264IG

B. Brocade ensemble ■with a portrait 
collared semi-fitted coat over a skim
mer dress. Gold or blue. 6-16.

Dresses, Downstalra Fashion Floor

■ V

I f you’ve been sighing for a coat like this don’t wait • 
minute longer. Take advantage o f this remarkable sav
ing on the ‘Suzy Wong”  coat, the most wanted style in 
suede. The kind o f coat that will make you feel well 
dressed wherever you go. Lush, sumptuous suede with 
detailed stitching, three button closing and a wedding 
baud collar o f luxurious mink. Antelope'with Autumn 
Haze mink or Chocolate with Ranch mink. Sizes 8 to 18, 
Truly a marvelous boy I

USE TOUR ESA ACCOUNT 
“ Pay •/, Jan„ 14 Feb., V4 March 

Coats, Downstairs Fashi<m Fldor
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lUeaUon of special dis- raMrrsd.
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[BaraM.
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Idi^inK The B n i^
tad laws are usually passed tor the 

un mg reasons, and that makes It a 
■ 0 t of poetic Justice that they stipuld 
be destroyed, when th a t hapipetu .̂ foe 
tb wrong reasons, too.

iet ua start with what.we hope might 
be accepted as a statement of i  good, 
so d, reUahle American, democratic 
pc Itlcn with regard to ^  Issue In* 
TO red In the present instauoe

xTmight to be good clean American 
principle that no free Amerioah citt* 
■en ought to be compelled to register, 
anywhere, with anybody, any statement 
df his own political beliefs or affIlia- 
tlans.
. That was American pcbidple tmtC 
1950, when the agitations of Senator 
McCarthy h^ppd produce the passage 
of a  SubTersive^Adtlvlfies Control Act 
which decided to make all kinds of ex- 
septlana to ti^ ltlo n a l American princi
ple ^  order to try  to deal with the un- 
Bccilpuloua Communlsta.

Olila of the things this law said was 
that if you belonged to- one particular 
political party, the Communist, you had 
loJge and register the fact with the 
Aldomey General of the United States.

7*1» provision finally got to the .Su- 
p rm s  Court the other day, and the Su
preme Court , knocked It down, by an 8 
to 0 deoialbn.

But the raason the Si^reme Court 
knocked it down was as i^eciallzed and 
warped as the reason Congress origi
nally enacted i t

The Supreme Court didn^ say, 8 to 
0̂  anything about this being such a 

, (Country that anybody ought to be 
adopt and support any political 

of his own choice without being 
anavnrable to anybody. That, if it la 
aver going to be American principle 
again—if America is ever going to be 
tfuly free again— Îs aomeUiing the Su
preme Court still has to discover.

No, what the Suprems Court said 
Monday was that requiring a man to 
register his political beUe  ̂ and adher
ence had to be held unccmstttutlonal in 
an instance where Congress had ai
r s ^  defined the act of membership in 
thA particular pcuty in question as a ' 
erM nai act in itself.

When Congress had done that, dis the 
Court could cite that it had done, then 
R made the act of registering one of po
tential self Incrimliuitlbn, which the 
Constitution i»x>tec^^against with the 
Fifth Amendmen

So the S u p in e  Court struck down 
the registration provision.

B uty^  the registration provision had 
stwrtL alone, if it htul not exposed the 

to any direct threat of legal 
criminal prosecution, conceivably the 
eourt might have let it stand. Anyway, 
the Court didn't say Monday that Con
gress couldn’t  have and shouldn't have 
the power to compel the members of 
Just any one political party among the 
hundreds of political parties existent in 
our cities, states, and nation to be the 
only ones required to come forward and 
register their party membership as a 
putf^ document

Court, on Monday, struck no 
blm^ for traditional American liberty,  ̂
Jtg^nanimity, rather, was one of pious 
expediency. Yet of course, the, retreat 
from violence to the tradiiionM Ameri
can liberty was still being accomplish
ed. One silly way of trying to defeat 
Commtmism is off the books.

We wouldn’t even pass it today. No
body except a few faithful disciples who 
•re personally reliving the .McCarthy 
Bl|(|j^mares is so. sure, today, that Com- 

is one monolithic, united, infal- 
libto^naster plot about to take us over. 
F o |^ c h  survivors, of course, this pres- 
•n^^eclslon of the Supreme Court will 

proof of one of their own fa
vorite contention, which y Is that the 
Communists tovs , already taken over 

Pupreme Cohrt'itself. But for the 
 ̂^cxn majority, the decision slg- 
"a return, although indirect, toward 

, healthiei; ai>d more traditional Amer- •

1 1965, and not 1950, over in Vatl- 
aty, too. There, this , week, one f 
of bishops is leading What seems 
minute move to try to have the

.MoigHwtki«liOBiii»ril>hwtads -to 
Al fliriUhitil Abdut ptosAR day Vmrld 

. prbbleiua a riitgtng- denundatkm' of 
' Cbmmunism. I t  is predictisd that this at
tempt, will that the greatest
gathering <̂ ST th e ' Roman Catholic 
Church .In this troubled century will ad
journ without having actually labeled 
and denounced Commu^am as its chief 
and mortal enemy on Qila earth.

Once it was l^riatlvely easy to find 
proclaimed the "holy-war" against Com
munism.

But the Roman Catholic Church, in 
this Council, has been living under the 
guidance of two Popes so great they 
were able to label and visualise in
dividuals aa members of the human 
family rather than as members of some 
political party or other, or 'some nin- 
religlouB faith. The Council has also 
been under the guidance of two Popes 
so great they preferred to lift and lead 
the standard of peace as a desirable, 
compulsory absolute rather than to pro
vide the sll^hteet shred of a slogan to 
those who' would stiU like to think we 
must destroy unbelief- and - difference 
of opinion by physical means.

The Supreme Court in Washington, 
the Vatican In Rome, both strike down, 
by different routes, the' identification of 
hunum beings by brittle, temporary la
bels. 'The intention in Rome, as should 

the result in this country, is to deal 
on the basis of strength and faith, not 
on the baste of fe^r and sttepicion,. with 
the problem of different-kindi of people 
aOve ia  the same world.

Pttor Time For A Convention
Ther bther dily Barry Ooldwater was 

^otedi u  saying he had no Intention of 
. seeking the Repiibllcai^ nomination for 
. President in 1968.' Questioned as to 
.yi^ere he thought this reluctance on his 

\  part would leave his party situation, he 
volunteered the'.opinion that if the Re
publican National Convention, were held 
now Richud Milhaus Nixon would be 
the overwhelming choice of. Its dele
gates..

Before any Republican National Con
vention is held now, there ought to be 
some serious discussion of whether or 
not this is indeed a ' proper . time for
IR16«

I t  is only a few days before the first 
of the great holidays. There is no guar
antee the delegates could transact their 
Qyj^kelmlng choice of Mr. Nixon and 
Still be borne for Thanksgl'ving.

Delegates to a Republican National 
Convention held now would hardly 
know what to wear. It is that season of 
the year when it takes two wardrobes 
to go almost anywhere in the continen
tal United SUtes.

Aa against the convenience of ha'Wng 
a convention which might know Its own 
mind so easily and so definitely there is 
the possibility that the reason it seems 
to know its own mind so well is that it 
hasn’t  begun to do its toinklng yet.

All in all, for more than one stated 
reason. It seems a very poor moment to 
hold the Republican National Conven
tion for 1968.

The Auto Insurance Tab '
The strong prospect of more In- 

. creases in automobile liability insur
ance rates In Massachusetts has 
prompted the casualty insurance indus
try to review the..-reasons and to em
phasise the part motorists themselves 
play in toe determination of such 
rates. Tha i'evlew, in toe words of ■ an 
industry' spokesman shows why the 
cos^ 6f compulsory insurance "Is gen- 
ejrklly higher here than in other states— 

/fu id  inevitably will rise to jjtill higher 
levels for next year.’’

The year-to-year premium Increases 
have not added up to toe 18 or 20 per 
omt that the average motorist seems 
to believe they have in recent years. 
ActuaUy, while the claim loss cost of in
suring Massachusetts private passen
ger cars have gone up 11.5 per cent 
since 1962, the compulsory Insurance 
rates have risen Just 1.1 per cent In the 
same period.

Part of toe claims loss increase is 
tied to the ballooning incidence of 
deato, injury and destruction that ap
plies almost nationwide. While total 
registration of all motor 'Vehioiea in this 
state went up 2.7 per cent,Jin 1964, to
tal mptoring jleatha and injuries, zoom
ed b y '12 per cent. Uability rates have 
gone up sharply during this year in 37 
states, and six others have scheduled 

■' increases. Some, in fact, have granted 
two rate increases since last Jan. 1 so 
that insurance com piles can meet toe 
cost of bodily injmy or property dam
age claims, or both.

The state of Massachusetts, more
over. shows tH« highest -bodily injury 
claim frequency In the nation, accord
ing to stotlstics gathered in this state 
by toe casualty Insurance industry and 
verified by the Massachusetts Division 
of Insurance. The Bay State frequency 
of 7.8 bodUy injury UabWty claims per 
100 cars insured ranks as more than 
twice toe average claim frequency of 
all other-states combined. Boston’s 18.4 
claims per 100 cars is easily the high
est of any city in toe nation. The loss 
erecord' oh private passenger cars in 
Quincy in 1964 was so bad that-the'ln- 
surancs companies paid out $1.02 in 
claims for every compulsory premium 
dollar collected' from the motorists of 
that city. Everett’s per-passenger ve
hicle claims payments have jumped so 
high that city may become a rating tor* 
ritory by Itoelf. ■

A , condition in which the bodily In
jury aocideat claim frequency te rising 
"in combination to ah tocrease in 
average claim costa,” as reported by an 
industry spokesman, must produce high
er rates. Experience has shown, on the 
other hand, that where toe driving pub
lic cooperates with safety appeals and 
campaigns, accident experience and 
rates can be reduced. SPRING- 
FIELD UNION

Photographed By Sylvian Oflara
FALL AFTERNOON AT THE CENTER

Jimmy
Breslin Truth On Viet Nam Inside Report

by
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

NEW YORK, Nov. 6 — This 
week, the State Department de-- 
cided that we were old enough 
to be told that during the 1964 
Presidential campaign, the 
United States had turned down 
the chance -of talking with the 
government of North Viet Nam 
about peace. The State Depart
ment told us this because an 
article about the turndown in 
Look maguine is too document
ed to refute. The writer, Eric 
Sevareid, uses Adlai Stevenson 
as source. But last August, when 
this same story appeared here 
in the Herald Tribune, the State 
Department did some off-the- 
record shifting around which 
they consider diplomatic but 
which, out here in the streets, 
is nothing more than lying.

So we now find out that 18 
months ago sometoing very im
portant happened in connection 
with the war in Viet Nam. And 
we find It out only because 
somebody forced the govern
ment to admit it. And right here 
is an illustration of • why Viet 
Nam has this coimtry troubled. 
This is not the first time we 
have been lied to, or had facts 
concealed from us, about Viet 
Nam. No wonder we have peo
ple parading through the streets 
against the war. They simply 
have not been told the truth too 
many times.

In Viet Nam right now, 12 
hours and 11,000 miles from 
here, kids are getting hit and 
knocked down to die in mud 
and sand and the ones with them 
fight and live with a terrible 
purity which can keep you 
awake at night when you see 
it. A letter comes yesterday 
morning from Saigon. It is about 
a captain named Devlin. A lieu
tenant assigned to him was 
killed. Devlin had to write the 
letter home. The replacement, a 
lieutenant named Bob Fuellhart, 
■was killed in the mud at the ex
act hour his wife, Jan Fuellhart, 
21, was delivering her first baby 
in Pennsylvania, Devlin again 
had to write the, letter home. It 
left him glassy-eyed. . He should 
have been pulled out. He fought 
whenever it was mentioned. 
•‘Remember Devlin?’’ toe letter 
I  got yesterilay says. ‘‘He got 
hit with a' mortar in toe 
stomach. It’s very bad.’’

He fought , in a war that has 
got to be a' necessary war. If 
you pull, out of Viet Nam, where 
do you go? To Thailand? Or do 
you wait tor South America? 
You.do not; You fight it now and 
make toe Chinese back down. 
And then you come in with a 
civilian effort which will show 
the rest of the places toe Chin
ese are looking to get at that 
we have the system that works 
and.toe strengto to keep it woric- 
Ing. They fight and they get 
killed in Viet Nam because of 
this. ^

And then right here in tlite 
country we have elected poUU- 
dans, and appointees.wito dvll 
service mentalities who do not 
have the class to tell toe; aim- 
pie truth. And as a result we 
have peo{de parading in the 
streets while kids die in Viet 
Nam.

The information trouble haa 
been with us right from the 
start. ’’I would have to say that

the Kennedy administration can 
be blamed for. not doing a good 
Job at informing toe public,’’ 
Theodore C. Sorensen was say
ing the other day.

It did not. At one time when 
Viet Nam was almost an un
known word, the Kennedy ad
ministration was saying these 
people we ■vvero putting in Viet 
Nam were observers or techni
cal experts or something like 
th a t Then we began getting 
bodies home. The Kennedy gov
ernment then said the fighting 
was highly successful. I t was 
not. The Viet Cong were win
ning, and winning big.

The peace - talk turndown 
story is in this tradition. And 
it points to a bad flaw in the 
way a government is run. We 
did not hear of this peace talk 
proposal because somebody in 
charge decided that the public 
did not have enough brains to 
be told of sometoing like this 
in toe middle of a Presidential 
campaign. The proposal was re
jected because toe government 
felt "there was no serious intent 
on the other aide.” This Is un
doubtedly right. But why didn’t  
wc know about it? Kids die. Wo 
have a right' to know absolutely 
everything about IL

And you have people parad
ing In toe streets and saying 
that Viet Nam is a civil war in 
which we have no right inter
fering, which is insane; and that 
we’re not wanted there, which 
is also insane: and all these 
other phrases of theirs and they 
are all meaningless, except that 
people turn to them because 
they have been lied to so much 
that now they suspect every
thing.
. An in o rn a te  amount of th e , 

trouble begins in toe Depart
ment of Defense. Its infonna-

tion policies are under toe com
mand of Arthur Sylvester, a 
63-year-old man who once 
worked for a newspaper In 
Newark .and was the essence of 

' hack. -The mere fact that any
body this talentless could reach 
toe sensitive position as spokes- 

.. mao .for toe Department of De
fense tells an awful lot about 
th e . anti-war parades In toe 
streets. Almost as much as Syl
vester telte of himself. He is the 
author of "The right to lie" in 
government. (More on this next 
time.)
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Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

This date 26 years ago was a 
Sunday. The Herald did not 
publish.

10 Years Ago
Tentative decision to buy all 

of the Cheney Bros. Globe Hol
low property for $1,250,000 made 
by boa:^ of directors.

On This Date
In 1776, British forces led by 

Lord Cornwallis attacked Ft. 
Lee, N.J.

In 1891, Polish pianist, Ignace 
Jan Paderewski, made his 
American debut at Carnegie 
Hall in New York.
■ In 1930, the Nazis massacred 
students and ' professors at 
‘Prague University in Czechoslo- 
'vajda, ^  
j In 1942, Allied para troop 
. forces landed in, Tunisia.

■ I

WASHINGTON — Although 
President Johnson won his bat
tle against inflation by rolling 
back aluminum prices, the se
cretive, undercover way he 
stage-managed the battle failed 
to -maintain his warm relation
ship with big business.

•Tucked away in the ’’Texas 
White House”, Mr. Johnson con
trived an elaborate fiction that 
he was simply a vitally inter
ested bystander. According to 
this fiction, his agents in Wash
ington (led by hard-driving Sec
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc
Namara) were calling the sig
nals.

In fact, however, the success
ful strategy and inexorable 
pressures that rolled back the 
price increase were more the 
President’s than any one else’s. 
The responsibility for achieving 
It, no matter how hard Mr. 
Johnson tries to pretend other
wise, is his alone.

The story of how the Presi
dent pulled the strings from 
Texas starts with an order to 
the Democratic National Com
mittee on the weekend of Nov. 6.

The order; Get statements 
from Democratic members of 
Congress blasting the aluminum 
companies and demanding a 
price rollback. National com
mittee facilities for instant re
cording of these statements for 
local radio stations were offered 
free of charge.

Most Democrats played this 
game. But one Senator con
tracted for a statement asked 
whether the President himself 
was going to the mat with the 
companies. When the answer 
was equivocal, this Senator said 
he wasn’t about to take on big 
business, without the President 
right there beside him.

This effort for a united Demo
cratic ^ n t  wasn’t confined to

the National (Committee. The 
White House itself worked the 
phone around the clock, rout
ing Democrats out of vacation 
hideaways.

T h e n  an "authoritative 
source” telephoned thO New 
York Times to "leak” word that 
a link most’ definitely existed 
between the price increase a'hd 
the negotiations for markettfig'

(See Page Seven)

A Thought for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

Barnabas Jpst- toought' he 
would mention it, because he 
liked Mark, and thought Mark 
would be a help on their revival 
campaign; but Paul wouldn't 
hear of it. Mark had nm out 
on them at Pamphylla, and toat 
was enough for Paul. He didn’t • 
trust Mark, and he wouldn’t 
have him.

The Bible (Acts chapter 16) 
calls this “a sliarp contention” 
between the Apostles, and it 
means an honest-to-goodnes.s 
fight. Result; Barnabas went 
off with his friend Mark, and 
Paul got a new assistant named 
Silas; and there were four 
shining lights instead of three.

If the Apostles had a "sharp 
contention,” we run-of-the-mill ' 
Christians can’t  expect always 
to have barbershop harmony. 
Let us differ honestly, ■ and al
low ourselves .freedom to do 
things differently; It- Is better' 
for men to hit each other and 
come up shaking hands, than 
to get ulcers from thinking 
about each other and trying to - 
stay away from each othOr.

The Rev. George Nostrand 
St. Marsh’s Church, 
Manchester -

*t0 g e tw tsiim m m M K iifim !£ . Atm eBuemr (foes a lono m  tm T ie ^
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In sid e

(OoBtlaiia6,|rani .Faita • )
tha fovanuaw il - owned alum
inum stoekptte.

Alionff wito.thte unattributaUe 
leak came word that the Presi
dent was "HMitterlng mad’’ at 
the companies. But 'when this 
ravalation was dvdy published, 
the Texas White House vowed 
toere wi# abaolutely j»  Unk be
tween ptHoes and the atockpUe

overhang (which, If dropped pn 
the market, would depress 
prices).

Thiis (he oompanlati can he 
'excused . ‘ the
Preetdent was apt .oommltted to 
a price roU-hadk. Y<(ben . .4 i i ^  
inum <k>. of Anoerioa, toe ih- 
durtiy ci*»t> aiuMUiMrild Ita - in* 
crease, it did so 'with A jpleeaant 
feeling thgt the.PnM id^ would 
not NtaUatoi a '  ’

The eftort'to maditaln thh RC 
hop of' PreaidenUal .^sinterest 
wept to extrgorilinaub't .longtiu. 
At the height of the battle, one 
Cablriet ofttcer suggested a  
stateihent about anti-trust aietioh

fi'i.'S* ’
against toe oompanlei. The sug
gestion ares quicldy discarded.

Why? According to one offi
cial;,. "BeepuM the Cabinet
matmMr' (00 clOM 'te toe
Prw U aat grid it araidd be taken 
agi^toe '.PriMidetiit :hlmseif> «kik-
W ” .  ‘.V’ ■’
. .Behind’ iitte facade of prai(^ 

dentfal npit. • juterferanoe, at 
ladstAiix'^, jj^oyernnieiR .agencies 
(including'Vtoe - jDppwtment of 

.wkre q W ^ y  InveeUg- 
cUng posslblUtleS U  aiRi-tnist 
aoUrm against the companies.- 

From the Treasury Depart
ment, Secretary Henry H, (Joe) 
Fowler privately and publicly

poundad hard on tb# theme that 
toe increase could coot toe U.S. 
$100 mllUon in the balance of 
paymerti next year (by sand
ing U.S. alumtmmr nseiW to 
overteas markets). , Fowler 
worked through old olumJnum- 
pradttclng friends Uke Richard 
Iteynoida, of RsynoMs Alumin
um Oo., but -oarefiUly avoided 
committing the President.

Why all toe eoerecy? The 
president obviously wanted to 
avoid toe sort ot frontal,^ per
sonal clash 'With big business 
toat badly damaged President 
Kennedy in 1963, when be rolled 
back steel prices. Mr. Johneen

hoped that by keeping discreet
ly in the background, ha woidd 
preserva his personal intimacy 
with big business, one of the poi- 
UUcal underpiimings of his ad
ministration.

Yet, a  case can be made that 
Mb clandestine acdona dam
aged tois relattonsMp more than 
if he had publicly led the tight. 
Misled at. first Into thinking the 
President was neutral, toe al
uminum magnates — and their 
friends — were furious when 
they discovered toe truth. Per
haps there was no way Mr. 
Johnson could maintain Ms 
chummy partnership with big

husIneMi once > the aluminum 
battle was underway, but Me 
trensparSnt efforis to keep Ms 
bsnd Mdden certainly didn't 
work.

INI PuMtehrte Newapaper Syndioate

No Patents on Ideas
WAOHNOTON — I d e a a ,  

dreams and suggesUone can’t 
be patented. But patents can be 
granted for any new device, 
macMnea, process, design, com
position or manufacture or for 
any useful improvement thereof 
and for mort varieties of vege
tation.

•  for RO ASim  #
•  and PIE PtATES
2  for Thanlcsglving

Read Herald Adlsl

< t i \  puiot phdee
Engaged

The engagement ai Miss 
Sharon- Lee Rsusehenbach of 
Manchester to Walter E. Shana^ 
man -of Wethersfield has- been 
announced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Oyde Rauschenbach, 
63 Thompson Rd,

Her, fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elwood Shanaman of 
Wethersfield. Miss Rauschen* 
bach, a June graduate of Man
chester HHgh School, is employ- ' 
ed by toe'Southern New Eng
land Telephone. Oo., Hartfbrd. ' 
Her flanqe, a 1963 graduate ef 
Wethersfield High School, ia at
tending the Electronic Compu
ter Programming Institute, 
Hartford.,

No date haa been set for the 
wedding.

O pen F orum
“Woeden Horse?”-

To the, tedltor,
An ancient Greek’s tale telle 

of toe fall of the impregnable 
city <rf Troy. 'When the attack
ing armies failed to breach the 
walls, they tricked the people 
of Troy into opening the walls 
to let in a wooden horse, filled 
with soldiers, who let in the 
armies who conquered the city.

Today we are on the verge 
of performing the same foolish 
act. Fidel Castro, for some un
explained reasons, has decided 
to let a g -̂eat number of his 
citizens escape to freedom . , . 
why . . . toe only other persons 
he has let out i>f the country 
have been those trained to dis
rupt and destroy . . .  he exports 
only revolution.

Just who is responsible for 
the arrangements to Import 
these people ? How are they 
being screened? What do we 
know of ther politics ? How are 
we protecting our country from 
potential danger of internal 
disorder ?

c I t  is one thing to perform a 
humane act, and quite another 
to risk the safety and well being 
of our country by bringing in 
an army of- Castro forces to 
wreck havoc from within. This 
entire situation is terrifying. 
‘Dio power failure toe other 
night shows just what one small 
accident can do to a mighty 
nation . . . what about a well- 
trained group of saboteurs?

Very truly yours,
Paul Diehl

The Alternative
To toe Editor,

I  am strongly moved to write 
a letter of commendation to 
you for your unusual objectiv
ity and humanity as shown in 
your editorial of Wednesday, 
November 10, 1965, “A Cllni- 
cel Kind of War.”

Unfortunately most folk in
side and oqtside of religious or
ganizations are either afraid to 
really speak out for humanity 
or just don’t  care for anyone 
but toeir own people, ar simply 
toe "king-I.” Your editorial 
could not have come from any 
desire to soli more newspapers 
in a day when patriotism is 
again b^ing defined in extreme
ly narrow and vindictive terms.

. You remind me forcefully of a 
pro'vocative question w h i c h  
came to me the other day, 
"What makes you think you 
serve man by gi'vlng in to his 
misguided will (or lust for 
power, or fear of loss) ?’’ You 
apparently realize a responsi
bility to speak truth to power, 
though you risk loss yourself 
In the process.

Good citizenship must be de-' 
fined in terms consistent with 
universally responsible free
dom and the law' of interde
pendence, which underlies all 
natural and human' relations, 
whether recognized or not. We 
must leam. to think in terms of 
one Gpd, dne,r*rorld — of uni
versal brotherhood. How spirit
ually, morally, intOltectually 
and culturally poor we make 
our nation by defining good 
citizenship in such parochial 
ways as to cut ourselves off 
from the vast mutual enrich
ment poesifole between men and 
nations! The gioiden age awaits 
our oA>edlence to toe laws of 
Ufe taught by .ail toe Masters 
of all great world religions The 
alternative to nnitual enrich
ment at an levels of life Is mu
tual anniMiDtton.

',,'\Wnard A. Lew  
‘12() Delmont Street 
«kfanchester. Conn.

.  Su^ar^Refinery Firat
LOUREINOO M.aRQinB» »  

MoeamMque'a fiM  sugar refin
ery, with an initial capacity 
of 90,000 metric tons of sugar a 
year, will be built soon near 
here. K is. to begin operations 
•arly la I960 and its capacity 
l9 to be <h>ubie by 1967 and be 
mpaaded t o  00,000'tons by 1968.

. • r

986 MAIN STREET - TEL. 648-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 6:80 P.M. - CLOSED MONDA 
MUSIC STORES: 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (522-7201) - 17 OAK ST., MANCHES' 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

JUST 17 MORE DAYS TO ORDER 
THESE CUSTOM COVERED SOFAS 

FOR CHRISTMAS DELIVERY
Hurry If you wanf a new soifa and matcliing 
chair for ■fhe Christmas holidays.
Every one of these pieces is made from 
scratch . . .  from the bare frames to the 
coverings you select. December I Ith is the 
last day to choose, but the sooner you 
order, the sooner you will receive your 
custom-covered pieces.
Come in tomorrow. Open until 9.

VERSATILE
7 8 "  Sofas

199.

LAWSONS
Lawson Chairs

99.

5 4 " Love seats

199.
Just the size to use in 
pairs at the fireside, or 
in combination with a 
full size sofa.

For the past forty years or more, the Lawson 
Sofa has adapted itself to many decorating 
moofls. I t’s one answer as to “what to use in the 
Early American room for comfort.” Covered 
witli tweedy textures or document-type prints, 
plus box pleated skirts, it blends into the m- 
foi'mal room perfectly. Fit-most-rooms 78-ineh 
size showiL

8 5 "  Sofas

239.
(Not shown) the farger, 
inbetween size for the 
larger than average 
room. Seats four with 
room to spare!

9 6 "  Sofas

299.
96 inches of luxurious comfort! The big 
jumbo, four-cushion sofa is just right for 
many of today’s super-eize living rooms.

8 5 " Sofas

269.

( p  Frames made of 
kiln-dried hardwoods, dowelgijoe 
glued and comer braced fpD 
rigidity.

(2) Six Neva-sag resHiavt.^ 
steel webbing bands, thnetol 
crosswise, three front to bacAf..,, 
suppoi’t the coil springs. •.Kd-jg

^Kimi 
■> 0 ah

jfoojii

v;lIos

(3) Deep, hour-glass-sha^. 
base coils are firmly, haj 
tied 8 ways with finest It 
twine.

Use this jumbo, four-cushion Lawson 
sofa if yours is a big, big living room. 
Duofoam cushione make it luxurious.

9 6 "  Sofas

269.

An inbetween sofa size . , ,  smaller than 
the jumbo model, larger than the stand
ard si^e. Larger than average rooms.

If ^
’(4) Full Floating front s p r ^ ^ j  
^ g e s  provide same bouya “ ' 
a t front ae at sides and 
of cushions.

5 4 "  Love  
seats

159.

Use a pair of love seats a t either end of 
your living room, or grouped at the fire
place. Or buy just one for a small room.

6 6 "  Sofas 189.

OLD NEW ENGLAND CHARM

t i l l  9  p . m .

THURSDAYS
FRIDAYS

Room just a bit smaller than average, 
yet you want more seating than a love 
seat provides? Then chjose this sof^

7 S '' Sofaf

239.

Original E » ly  Am eric^ Ypoms never had upholstered pieces.
So what should you use for comfort? The answer is this W m a  

of wmg pieces, inspired by an 18th CJehtUry wing chair, »
which have been given a  quaint look by using document C h a ifS  
^ints^and tweedy textures, and box pleated skirts. Here is ■ 
the moat popular size .that fits most living rocnos; Shown 1 / ^ 0  
also are the wing and Lawson'chain.

SEE THE IVY MANOR 
MODEL APARTMENT 

DECORATED BY 
WATKINS

.y C . # .

I ■' i

(5) Backs of wing pieces hasiitê e 
small, muslin-pocketed springitM; 
for added luxury. _ iraf^

liuoa 
D -stS 
w»-i* ' 
7 eiti 
t leiit 
tfertito

’(6) Between springs and 
er go burlap, then pads of r ^  
berized hair; finally cotton 
for smoothness and softne^^y^ |̂

m o^ 
'( .Taq 

' 3  be 
Jinto’i  

oW..,

I aoa
X7) All seat cushions are-h^<^ 
Duofoam, the most luxuridfiFfn 
latex rubber cushions yhrt‘̂11 
Regular 4^-inch core of foMfiS 
is covered top and bottmn wRRSS 
1-inch of super-soft la f lk ^  
foam; 6i/i inches in all!

niifnpn
(8) The fabrics -you ch 
are carefully matched, cht 
tiailpred.

(9) Pieces are cus__
M just for you; come 
from the factory. 0?di 
to insure delivery w  
mas.

7

N

V



M O M

■■■

' Wr  '” .!JiTI Tisife ' 
^peciid S c h o o l  
For Handicapped

^CoatiaiK4 fri»u r«(i» Ob«)

tttMiPaiaOae) 
ahUM to a now Held 

orth oC ttw rivor.

StapbM i. CrotOMi .
COVENTRY — Stephen. 3.

Croteau, 68, of Echo Rd., died
yeaterday at Windham Com- ^
^ m iy  Memorial HoapltaI.Wrt- K b r a i J I  J j S ? t £

h«™ h. Th* ®* ‘  rranddaughter of tlia
u f t a e ^ t S T lT  ’•** FfariXlln D. Roo-Maine, w  17,1M7. He w u  g^yelt, Eleanor Rooaevelt Beat* 
a retired thread roller for the „^yg, ̂

It was three milee from the U n d e r ^  Typewriter and prt,;e,a, Margaret wore a
eucopter landing elte te a Jun- *  end pink cheeked tweed
le clearing 220 mUee northeast *■ •tand-up coHar and

Saigott that tern battallone of ”  c ^ ,U w -  Url k S t w s  * matching material. Her « T i a  ntP ,̂ _two aaugnters, u êsa was yellow,allk and pool.
Jie U.S. let cavalry, AlrmobUe, Mrs. Mamrlce Grtlto of Coven- “ ô ĵegday night, the r o y a l^ -

P»® attended a party at the ^UmanUc; 1^0 hiottera John ^ome of Atty. ^  Mrs. 
C^teM  of TOe Forks. Maine, Nicholas Katsenbach. 
and Roy Croteau of Union, .

aviahm had defended for three 
ays against repeated 'North 
letnameae attacks.
The Americans pulled out earr, 

f today. One battalion shifted 
ack by helicopter to the en- 
ampment of supporting artil- 
sry, about three miles south- 
ari of the helicopter site. The

t;T;.  ̂•
,• -S"..

u. . f .-. Ji .. ft.

■■Jt-.L .

r. ^.'.T 1

WBommiA
, (Oontteued fraoi Bngie Om ) .
He said that the society *'la " l 

fighting milltaht godlessneas in .V C n t lO l l

Scieriti^ Says ‘i 
M a y Stem froih
lA  JOUA, CaUf. A ii%van :

norab. ^

the form - o f.. the Intematloital, 
criminal Communist conspiracy 
and It.is doing so according to 
the law of the land and It fully 
Intends to keep right On lUviwf 
sol" •

s^entist says the moon gener eratew v„
ally believed to be a dry and modo*a sotCace may- not beon

Town Crier
tdrtny Social

Oecbion Exclndes Sut«
^ l^ fF O R p  ( AP) — A ruling In the church auditorium for

Maine; a sister, Mrs. Samuel 
Allen of Hie Porks; and six 
grandchildren.

The funeral will be held Fri
day at 9:15 a.m. from the Rob-

w^Bh. fh®^ Turkeys and cash
# y  J  rr*  * speaking residentsIn New York
n B U d s  K i w a n i s  ‘ unconSUtuU<mal, will

ther hiked out, heading north ert W. Johnson Funeral Home, 
cross the river. South Windham, with a Masa
Peter Arnett, an Associated of requiem at 10 at St. Mary’s 

’ress writer who was on the Church. Burial will be In St 
cene, seld the cavalrymen Mary's Cemetery, 
rere maneuvering In an at- F^nds may call at the fu-

12Ui Cirenit
Court Cases

barren chunk qf rock, may have volcanoes, but tte oponlngb of 
water and diamonds in Its crust, tubes through wMob water has 

Nobel Prise-wlnnlng chemist gitthed to toe surfa^
M i t*  Uf«y estlmato of theHarold C. Urey told science or vahto of any dl-

Ipe combined societies of 8t. writers Tuesday that toe heat pn,nmi« that mlidit ho by
Joseph’s Chureh will sponsor a pressure he believes creat- Apollo astronauts scheduled to 
turkey social Friday at 8 pjn. *** moon.froni space gas arid jg^g gg the moon before »70.

dust also would have formed gg ggtg one theory of the 
diamonds on or near Its surface, moon’s evobition Indicated toe 

The same theory of the piroper pressure, heat and ma- 
moon's origin leads to the possi- terials to create diamonds -- 
bllity that water, condensed primarily carbon _  were
from gases, may lie beneath the present whett' toe moon was
moon’s surface. formed.

Upward seepage of this water, Urey said small flecks of di-

smpt to wrest toe InltlaUve “ «fal l>«wne' tonight and tomor- the Influence, failure to obey an ^ent- r>r,v,*U r> ^ WALiAnn mrana «  nw n  v !. , ^naay, Dr. Urey won the i!
toe Red fomes in toe row from 7 to 9 p.m. officer, unnecessary noise with ® discovering

have no Immediate bearing on „ WfiCS Party
George T. taBonne Jr. of et Connecticut’s practice of allow* Woman’s Society of _______ __________  ___  __ ______

Minnechaug Dr., Glastonbury, Ing Puerto Ricans to become ^'ristlah Service of toe Vernon to. Urey said, may explain the amond have ..iMen found in 
yesterday was elected president voters without taking toe liter* ***toodlat CSiurch is sponsoring tooad flat plains on the moon meteorites which hS believes 
of the Manchester Kiwanis Club acy test. . * "Santa” party, featuring a which resemble dried-up ocean may have been blasted from the
at a meeting at the Manchester Secretary of State Ella M. Of toys, Friday in the beds. moon toward earth by Impact

ROCKVILLE 8E88ION Country Club. He succeeds War- Grasso, the state's chief elec* *"*•**** b a s e m e n t  Proceeds Ancient astronomers thought with other meteorites.
Edward Osuna 19 of gnlnsle îon official, was so advised to* »o  to the the plains were large bodies of Urey spoke at the third an-

St entered a nlca of not vuUtv *tiJlw m January. day by Atty, Gen. Harold. M. *tind. June Maguire Is water and called them maria, nual briefing on new frcmtlers of
’ officers are Thomas Mulvey. chairman of the event For the Latin word for seas. science, .sponsored byto Charges of operating under MePartland, first vice prfesi- the influence fnilitni fn aVimt •« . . _  .

the
those unable to attend Friday, Dr. Urey won the 1934 Nobel Council for toe Advancement of

eights.
A U.S. spokesman in Saigon 

aid toe cavalrymen had "ad* 
anted their positions’'

a motor“ v 2 S ^ .? d " b « I c W t  and Dr. Roberta motor \eWcle and breach of secretary-treisur^r.
Newly elected directors are

HARTFORD (AP) — Antliony Ordering. The public is invited.
deuteri- Science Writing.

the peace, in»Rockville Circuit
Francis DellaFera. John I. Gar-

Albert C. Miner
Albert C. MUler, 79, of 74 Court 12, Tuesday.

-------------- ^------------ to avoid Florence SL died yesterday at Osuna elected trial by court g|jg Robert Brock the Rev
elng hit by toe tons of bombs Manchester Memorial Hospital, “ r aU charges and ^  case was gasesser Robert Hcivi
ropped b /to e  BMs. Mr. MUler was bom In Nan- conUnued to Nov. 28. He  ̂ Dr ^ d e r ick  W j^^wg
At any rate toe battaUon afoot Ucoke, — ‘  ’

ras still on toe move when toe Chester aiwt. ui ws mo. xio w m  — ---------«»------—j —  ̂ ■-* ,   
forth Vietnamese opened up on a foreman at Orford Soap Dlvi- In ^ ry jo^  ’ ’’'I'!?*’.! .  . ?  ’  elect Is presl-
; at noon. They fired mortar slon of toe Bon Ami 
hells, automatic weapons and many years and
maU arms. 20 years ago. Thompson St. wae nolle4-----
The cavalrymen laid down a He was a past noble grand of * charge of violation of proba-

'. MUler was bom in Nan- conUnued to Nov. 28. He Is now gj^g, 0  ̂ Frederick W 
e. Pa., and Uved in Man- on a bind over to Superior Court j ® * x \ f r ^ ® ^ r r t a ^  
w  mo;t of his life. He was «» »  charge of Injury or risk of

trd Scan Dlvi- Injury to a minor. .  president • elect Is
Ami On for A Charge of breach of the C.T. LaBonne and r " " ” »'aui Mcoeary and his or-
retired ^ u t  P«ace against John Flynn of 28 ^aaoclates, inc.. Main St. He is ohestr^ will furnish toe music Fisher

Thompson St. was nolled and on “  incorporator of Manchester House In the 1981 session, for the benefit dance and buf- second In line.

E. Wallace,' administrative vice 
president Of the Connecticut 
Light & Power Co. has been 
chosen president of th* Connecti
cut State Chamber of Com
merce.

Wallacogserved as a steUe rep- through Sundav. 
resentative In toe General As- a L  Dane#
sembly for three terms from Paul McGeary and

landscapes 
New England landscapes by 

Donald Gordon Squier will be 
featured by St. John’s Episco
pal Church during Its Christ
mas County Falf Thursday

■me cavalrymen laid down a He was a past noble grand or “  »iu*ai.j«n oi prooa* Vu''.','"'*, “ ‘T , “  INVALID ACQUITTED
Olid base of return fire and ra- King David Lodge and former Probation was revoked and of botli the Manches* BRIDGEPORT (AP)—A Supe-

he was sentenced to six months -Junior CTmmber of (3om- rior Court jury has acquitted 
in Jail to run concurrently with Ellington P-idge William Wells, a B8-year-old
a 30 day sentence for a second Club, and is Republican semi-invalid of the fatal July 4
charge of breach of the peace. “ 8-Jortty leader of Uie Glaton- shooting of his brother-in-law

Robert Pearson, 21, of 124 Or- Town Council. He was Arthur Hughes. ’ . . „ ___  - -
chard S t  was -taken to Tollahd ®*J®-*™an of the Real Estate and Wells, who had been charged ' served during Inter- following an accident on Pros-
State Jail In lieu of a J120 fine. Insurance Division of Manches- with manslaughter, contended ha J” *®**®” - Tickets s r t  available pect St. last night. Pease's car 

two Pearson was charged with oper- ® 1864-65 United Fund Drive fired one shot from a .22 calibef **'®**' luembars of- the post or ■ • ■ ■ . — .

ioed for reinforcements. The member of the O. Fred Barnes 
ther battalion responded, mov- Encampment of East Hartford, 
ig in on a forced march from both of lOOF. He was a mem* 

Ihe artillery position. They were her of Manchester Grange, 
eunited at nlghtfaill. Survivors include two sons,
‘ ‘There was continual contact George Miller, with whom he 

rith the enemy forces, who ap- made his home, and Clarence 
eared determined not to let the Miller of Manchester
,mericans get out of their brother*. Frederick MUler and 
eaih,’ ’ Arnett said. Raymond Miller, both of Mnn-
"Thirteen North Vietnamese Chester; three sisters, Mrs. Jes- 

odies were counted and one aie Lnmprecht, of Manchester, 
risoner was taken. U.S. casual- Mrs. William Steele of Vernon 
es were very light and no sol- and Mrs. Eva Hecht of Penn- 
iers had been killed." sylvanla; three, grandchildren
Associated Press Special Cor- and four great-grandclilldren. 

espondent John M. Hightower Funeral services will be held 
eported from Washington that tomorrow at H  a.m. at St' 
1 this stage of the Vietnamese Mary’s Episcopal Church. The 
mr, Uie U.S. government is Rev. John D. Hughes, senior 
ounting primarily on military a.ssistant, will officiate. Burial 
uccesses rather than diplo- will be in East Cemetery.
(latic appeals to persuade Friends may call at the 
lortli Viet Nam to enter Into Holmes Funeral Home. 400 
eace negotlaUons. Main St., tonight from 7 to 9.
U. S. policymakers are gener- King David Lodge will conduct

fet sponsored by the RoCkvUle 
American Legion Post Satur
day at the Legion Home, West 
St.

The dance is being held to 
raise funds for the children's 
anntial Christm^ party, A buf*

minor injuries were Helen Fish
er, 24, of 52 Reed Street; Mrs. 
Sain; and Donna Gray, 12, also 
of Stafford Springs.

A car driven by Janet C. 
Grady, 39, of Taylor St. was 
making a right turn from Rt. 
36 into Sacred Heart Church 

car, which was 
was hit in the 

rear by the Sain car, police re
port. Patrolmen Norbert Sae- 
gert and Robert Neill investi
gated.

John T. Pease, 19, of Broad 
Brook was arrested for failure 
to grant one-half the highway

ation under .suspension. ' '  ®'"‘* chairman for the rifle into Hughes as tlie victim *’®*®''^htIon8 may be made by
Other cases disposed of: Rob- ^JJ îl-rAlsing drive for the erec- was about to attack him witli ®^'hng the Legion Home, 

ert Breau, 24, RFD 2, Rockville, Catholic High what he believed to be a knife -^h* childton’s party will
School. He is listed in '.'Who’s The .shooting occurred In Wen*s ’J®’ '* I^®c-1». with over 300 CWM- 
W io in the East" and "Wlio’.s anartment * J"®" member* df -the post exJ

lly pessimistic about th’e out- 
jok for negotiations at this 
Ime, Hightower reported. 
Hightower also eald that U.N. 

ecretary-General U Tliant’s 
all Tuesday for concessions 

: x>m all sides to promote the 
; rospects for peace aroused no 
I utward enthusiasm in Wash- 
i igton.

Thant in a luncheon speech in 
: few York also suggested tliat 
I le large-scale flghting now 
1 light have been averted if bold 
I teps had been taken in 1964. 

’his apparently referred to the

a memorial service tonight 
7:30 at the -funeral home.

at

James P. Bane 
James P. Bane of 420 Main

operating unregistered motor ve 
hide, 115; Robert C. Chall, 24, 
Detroit, Mich, operating motor 
vehicle under the influence. 
^100; Larry Oourchesne, 18, 34 
Campbell Ave., failure to drive 
proper lane, $15; Erwin C. Dru
ry, Weston Place, keeping un
licensed dog, $20; Shirley R. 
Faunce, 23, operating under sus
pension, $120; Otto A. Horn, 33, 
Loehr Rd., intoxication, $26; 
Kendall L. Hull, 47. Rt. 74, Tol. 
land, failure to drive right, $24; 
Daniel Hutson, Jr., 24, 20
Thompson .St,, operating under 
the influence, $100; Henry Mc- 
Farlane, Village Si, breach of 
peace, 30 days suspended; 
George Meyer, 54, Maple St..

'Wlio’.s
W io in Business and (Com
merce."

He is a charter member of 
the National Life Insurance 
Companies’ Presidents’s Club, 
The Hartford Life Underwriters 
A.s.soclatlon and the N'-tional 
As.soclation of Life Under
writers.

apartment.

UCONN SEEKS IVATEB
STORRS (AP) - -  The Univer

sity of (Connecticut faces a pos
sible water crisis in the years 
immediately ahead, the trustees 
were told today..

To meet the. emergency, 
UOonn’s officials expect to ask

pected. James Muracb heads 
the committee - in charge.

PAO ladies’ Party 
The deadline ftfl- making res

ervations for the Polidi-Ameri- 
can Club ladies auxiliary Christ
mas party is Nov. 24. .

The party wlH be held Dec. 1 
In the club rooms', svith supper

Highway Dept. 
Hits  Changes 
In Land-Taking
(Continued from Page One)

the 1967 Genera! Assembly for served at .7 p.m. followed
a sizeable c.npital appropriation 
to develop a new source of un
derground water.

necticut Automotive Trades A.s- 
soclation. isaid the highway de
partment has become "pretty 
unpopular’’ through its land ac-

. , , Somersville, operating with de-
St. died yesterday at Hartford fective equipment, nolled.

^ p  a o ft^  a long illne.ss. Lawrence Jlonahan, 60, 5S
“  Hartford on Grand Ave., intoxication. .$10;

Sept. 1, m 3, son of the late LquIs Rinaldi Jr., 18, 11 An- . ......... w..,,..
■Thomas and Anna Borgan Banc, tumn St„ Windsor Locks, fall- qulsition programs.

°  Ô’' 23 lire to obey slop sign, $12; "'e have a very popular
years Mr. Bane had been em- Ernest W. Bother. 26, 120 Or- ?TO''ernor who could go out and
p o je  as bu.s driver by the chard St., pa.sslng in a no pass- ®P*a.k and get .suprort for the
Connecticut Co. for 30 years. He mg zone, $30. $10 remlttod; amendment. If we don’t get it,

vu me *2, amendment is in bad shape,’’
eport by CBS correspondent n 5®®^vill(*i irftoxicatibn, $20; ®aid.
!ric Sevareid in Look riiag'azlne Division of Hartford commissioner was quoted

”  in a new’s release Tuesday aslat Thant had tried un.success 
1 lily to bring the United States 

nd North Viet Nam together in 
cace talks a year ago.
Another bid for peace talk.s by

3 lorUi Viet Nam was reported 
Vesday night by radio news

t ommentator Da\-id Schoen- 
1 nm. He said in a speech nt 
] as.saic, N.J., that a French 
{ overnment official "in the hlgli- 
« St authority" told him North 
! let Narn made peace overtures
4 la French officials in Paris 
4 aring last -May’s moratorium 
( 1 bombings in North Viet Nam.

Dirision of Hartford.
Sunivors include a brothef, 

George F. Bane of Hartford; 
three sisters, Mrs. Mary .Bi Mpl- 
loy of Hartford, Mrs. Catherine 
B. Graj-wacz of South Glaston
bury and Mrs. Jamas Riley of 
Hartford.

The funeral \rill be held 
morrow at 8:30 a.m

St., breach of peace, $15; Rob
qrt B. Selley, 18, Glenwood Rd., spying a propo.scd con.stiliilional 
Manchester, breach of peace, dis-nge in the state's lancltaking 
315; Brian A. Volsdal, 19, 27 procedure could "bring the higin 
Lawrence St., breach of peace, way program to a halt nr other- 
$60. irtoxlcatlon, $50. 'rtse greatly delay the

EAST HARTFORD SESSION release

. , r „ . . ;r
m  td no co n t„t  In Clr- Z ,  u

to-

pro-

should never 
Ives said. He

a second one prepared minus 
the quotes attributed to him.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

[Francis J. Gill to Arthur M. 
t liorts and Susanne B. Shorts,
1 -operty at 191 Main St.

Ixmis F. Champeau and F.
I|Drralne Champeau to Francis 
J Gill and Margaret B. Gill, 
p -operty at 21 Elizabeth Dr.

Joseph Moriconi and Flor- 
e ice Moriconi ' to Richard J.
2 mmer III, property at 158- 
1 10 Henry St. ■

Quitclaim D A d r.
Charle.s Glode to Dorothy R. 

r igani, two parcels off Tolland 
1 ike.

Dorothy R, Pagan! to aiarles 
J Glode and Ruth M. Glode, 
t  f o parcels o ff Tolland Tpke.

Judgment Uene 
TTie Whiting Corp. against 

A strld Felber. property off 
G -een Rd., $360.30.

I. R. SUch Associates Inc.
A (alnat Thomas J Agnew and 
^ g ie s  Agnew, property at 40 
T )wer Rd., $298.33.

Attachment
Raymond J. Moonan against u 

P Iter D. DuFreisne and Pauline departure appar-
P iFresne. property off Hilliard ®"^y abandoned.
8 ., $2,500. That was in the plans up to the

^ rtiflca tert Trade Name time of his second seizure a 
jaiUam E. Curry, Gideon Rut- week ago today.

•itoerg, Marvin Gimprich and The medical bulIeUn said.

Molloy Funeral Home, 906 cd no contest yesterday in Clr 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, cult Court at East Hartford to 
wiUi a solemn high Mass of re- a charge of reckless driving and 
quieni at 9 at St. Tlwma.s tlie ’'Va.s fined $50.
Ajxistle Church, Wc.st Hartford. Tlie charge stemmed from an 
Burial will be in Mt. St. Bene- accident Oct. 4 in the parking 
d id  Ccmctcrj', Bloomfield. lot of Trinity Covenant Church 

Friends may call at the fu- when Murphy’s car struck Rob- 
nerai ho'me tonight from 7 to 9. ert Widham, 65, of 31 Santlna ADMITTED YESTERDAY:

--------  Dr. as Widham was getting into Anderson, 192 Holli.ster St.;
C’aerl A. Ucinholds his own car. Frederick Beecher, Wapping;

Carl A. Rctnholdz, 78, of Murphy's car, according to ^Ics. Estelle Boucher, 250. 
Rocky Hill, father of Mrs. Har- P°'‘ce. Crossed a dirt mound, a Spring. St.; Mrs. Mabel Bowers, 
ry Howroyd of Manchester, died and a field, before en- '̂ 5 Deming St.; Mrs. Lina Col-
yesterday at a Rocky Hill con- toe lot from the dead end 128 Parker St,; Mrs. Ger-

Hospital Notes

valfescent home.
Other .survivors include his 

wife, another daughter, two 
brothers, seven grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the Rose 
Hill Funeral Home, Elm St., 
Rocky Hill. Buri,sl will be lii 
Rose Hill Memorial 
Rocky Hill. ,

There are no' calling hours. 
Tiie family .sugge.sts that those 

who wish to do so may contrib
ute to a charity of the donor’s 
choice.

About Town

Ike Leaves Bed, 
Crisis Is Over

of Primer Rd. aldine Covalcski, Soutli Wind-
He originally pleadeii not sof; Mr*. Jacqueline Daniqtti, 

pillty and asked for a jury Wapping; Lee Dietriclisen, 46
Spruce St.; Duane Doherty, 26 

-------- -̂----------i—  Windsor Ave., Rockville; Cyn
thia Doucette, 22 S. Alton St.; 
George Fletcher,’ Wapping; Vic
toria Garbich, 41J1 Hartford Rd.; 

WBA Quatxi (3lub will meet Heller, 76 fciton st.; Wil- 
Park, tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home Leonard Jr., Wapping;

of Mr*. Kathleen McGuire, 93 R^yntond Libbey, Wapping; 
Pearl St. , Lorraine Lombardi, 69 Santina

■ . Dr,; Mrs. Flonence Macauley,
Mra. Gordon C. Getchell, a ^  Andor Rd,; Mrs. Janet Ol- 

Orade 1 teacher at Waddell *03 W. center St.; Clay- 
School, spoke on Modern Mato ton Taylor, i i  Main St.; Sandra 
last night at a meeting o f the Warren. ?93 Hartford Rd. 
Buckland School PTA at the BIRTHS

Warnings Issued 
In 3 Accidents

Police is.sued warnings to 
drivers in three accidents Which 
took place yesterday.

in the morning darknes.s, 
shortly after 5 o ’clock Steven 
Lederer, 20, of Hebron pulled in
to the path of a tnick driven by. 
Grant W. Skewes, 50, of 51 Pearl 
St. Lederer was on Jfain St , 
making a left turn into Haynes 
St. when he was hit, police rc- 
iwrt. He was given a warning 
for failure to yield right of way 
at an intersection. Neither of 
the drivers was injured.

At 2;20 p.m. Robert E. Cowl
es, 21, of Bolton, was makin'” a 
right turn on Vernon St. He was 
in the right lane. A car driven 
by Jeanne B. Keeney of ?0 Hem
lock St., attempted to niake a- 
right turn from the left lane and 
hit the side of Cowles' vehicle 
She got a written warning for 
making, an improper turn, ac
cording to the police report.

No injuries were reported.
In the afternoon on Main St., 

Marjorie M. Lee of Storrs wa.s 
going West through Uie center. 
An oil truck driven by Theo
dore Shea, 50, of Norwich pulh ■ 

■cd to the right and with the 
bumper scr.vped the left rear 
quarter of the Lee car. The 
Storrs woman wa.s given a warn
ing for failiife to carry regis
tration, and Shea was given 
warning for making an unsafe 
turn, the police say.

Both vehicles were driveq 
away, and no. Injury liraa re
ported. '

by entertainment and an ex 
change of gifts, '^ e  party is for Weiss, 62 Reed St.; David and 
paid up membera only. Those Kenneth Bellcourt, 22 Hany 
wishing to make' reservations Lane; George Landry, Rt, 30; 
should call Mrs. Jolin Dowgie- Jean Le Blanc, High Manor 
wlc*. Trailor Park; Jacqueline and

Police Arrests Theresa Mataya, 75 Echo Dr.;
Following a three-car acci- Janice Shaw, 9 Ward St.; Di- 

dent on Rt. SO ye.sterday after- Brassard, 73 Tolland Ave. 
noon, Anna B Sain, 62, of Staf- Discharged yesterday: James 
ford Springs was is.sued a writ- and William Gerlach, North Rlv- 
ten warning for following too er Rd., Coventry; Alice Aube, 
close for conditions. Hartfotxi; Bertha Dowdlng, 8

Taken to the Rockville Gen* McClean St.; Mrs. E8ana Aver- 
eral Hospital for treatment of ista and daughter, Merline Dr.

Student Drafts 
Town’s Report

The town, for toe first time 
in years, will have someone 
other than a town employe pre
pare its annual report.

General Manager Richard 
Martin announced today that 
Joseph Casey, a student at the 
University of Hartford’s Re- 
grionai Affairs Center, will pre
pare the 1964-66 Annual Report 
from information submitted 
during the summer by depart
ment heads.

Casey, who works under the 
dlrecUon of Dr. James R. 
Brown, head of the Regional 
Affairs Center, will be paid a 
nominal sum for his task, de
pending upon the number of 
hours spent.

'In addition to usinj; the de- 
Pease is scheduled to appear partmental reports already in. 

in Circuit Court 12 in Pjockvllle he will confer with department 
on Dec. 7. Damage to both cars heads and ■will have photo- 
Was heavy and the occupants graphs taken of townwide proj- 
were given first aid treatment ®cts and facilities, 
kt Rockville Hospital. Patrol- The preparation of the annu- 
man Martin Kincman made the 1̂ report, la previous years, has 
arrest. been handled by Martin, by the

Hospital Notes town controller, or by tome oth-
Admitted yesterday: Hans «*■ des'S^ated town employe.

St.

hit head-on a car driven by Ed
ward BreSu of Virginia Lane, 
Tolland, when Pease's vehicle 
skidded on . the wet pavemene 
as he swung out to avoid a 
parked car.

RODENTS AID RESEARCH
CHICAGO (AP) — A veteri

narian estimates that 66 million 
rodents are used annually in 
research and laboratory work in 
toe United States.

Dr. Steele F. Mattingly said 
thousands of dogs, cats, Chick
ens, hogs. Sheep and hortes iilsb 
are used in scientlfie studle,s 
aimed at Improving human 
health. He calculated toe cost of 
such animals in 1961 exceeded 
$3 million.

H AM M O N D  ORGAN AND PIANO STUDIO
17 OAK STREET - 643-5171
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(Continued from Page One)

China Denied 
UN Membership
(Continned from Page One)
U.S. delegate Charles W. Yo*t

- ____ '*'®JĴ  before the assembly Tuea-
PTA at the ■LEQTHRDAY: A day night with the plea that the

George Be- China representation issue is a 
St. rhH «t«nw  u  MV .  ® “On to vital one which should not <be

,.1 ^ "J** Mrs. Ross Burwood, 186 decided-by a simnle maloritv
® ‘0 Mr. and He dwUrod thatp.m. at the home of Mra. Daniel Mrs. PauL.Dougan Jr 20 Ar- ia immiv«ui »h  ̂ *4*^

B n ou .™ ,, e , .  Abbot, sobweb.l, 2< c.n t.r  St, m .n d S ™  OioiVot..
____ Yost rejected claims by Pek-

«  »»*•  O A ^ ^ S b o a ' o b ^ S t S  »«■  R-d OM.W

model L-143 shown, 
$1050 with bench, 
delivered. O t h e r  
Hammond organs 
from $895.

ers School will have a reorgan- 339 Tol and TPko.- 
Izatlon meeting Friday at 7 garet Borst, ’ Mrs. Mar-

wAk.iJ ct-.b - xiie meoicai Duiieun said. ‘neeung sTiaay at 7 garet Borst Ksenev rip t»«i
2  JicUtes Hkr«o*rf " P ’0 6®"®''“ > will not be ambu- f  " ’ ; ^  the school. AH cube are ton; Robert’ Doggar̂ t, 8l ”
Associates, Hartford. latory before he is transferred. to attend and should be St.; John Sulllt^KS Niles D r-"Hf. uHii n/ti k. . ___ . accomnaniefi hv k*»k ,  oe ixues ur..

toger Roland Bibeau, Win- _____  ____ _

M t  i  ^  ” POJ'lods of sitting up in a
Church. chair Uiey plan to increase his

tm  C^**a*"miu*i™***v “ *"® the coming>t). Carl A. Mtkolowsky, new week." "

Marriage license He will not be allowed to get *ooo>npanled by one or both Leslie Ames 
up and walk about. However, P6rt®ts. 13 Cumberland 

St.; Carl Linders Jr., 280 N.

ce buMdlng at 361 E. Cen-
St.. $26,006.

HOW JAPAN RATES
?OKYO—Japan is the world’s 

hugest shipbuilder; second larg- 
fabricator of electronics 

ge*r, third biggest maker of 
and Industrial. chemicals

The atmosphere- of crisis 
around Eisenhower already had 
disappeared—along with the 
oxygen tent.

MOST STAY AT HOME
WASHINGTON-Only a fourth 

of preschool-ago children, were 
enitivk ■ ' I ' 7—  enrolled in kindergarten or nur-
fourth largest auto maker.: sery school programs last year.

q u ie t  a n n iv e r s a r y
$VASHINOTON (AP) — 

Fneldent and Mrs. JoIhmmi 
observed their 31st wedding 
•nniversary qoi«t|y today. 
After they had posed for an
niversary plotuns on too 
White Hoose lawn, toe Presi
dent said of his wife, "Good 
to havo this girl around for 
31 years." They were mar
ried Nov. H, $9S4, in old SA 

Mark’s Episcopal Cburcli la 
San Antonio, Tex.

might be more receptive to un
conditional negotiations to and 
the Viet Nam wsr If it belonged' 
to toe world fonim. ”

"It is toe absence of wi{l, not 
absence from the United Na- 

■kf.i- “ ons, which has caused.Peking,
H^orlua Gauthier, 96 not to cooperate In s o lv in g ^

Southeast Asia crisis," Yost 123 Benton St; Mrs, Frederica said.
NaUons backing Red China 

accused the United States of 
'■**®*’‘‘ "*  to a procedural ma- 

7l*u.... ’ ™ym***d Blanchette, neuver because it lacked the 
RED 2, Rockville; Mrs. Cato- w,us to btock P.W J  on . -im 
erlne Bon. Marlborough; Mrs. ^ e  * ■‘“ V
F r a ils  Belanger and daughter,
23 Griffin Rd.; Mrs, IxiiTaine JET’S BHl tn s  .
Murdock and daughter, 21 Glen- • LONDON—Flylnr to Britain? 
w o^  St.; Mrs. Beverly Dear- if  you fly a W slft

and daughter, Windsor 4714 tor the linL ig  fee at Heath 
Row airport.  ̂ . , , r • , /

bom
Locks.

Try this amazing

HAMMOND
!

at Watkins tomorrow
h i .

WfiiMier if you can play a Hammont! Organ? Of course voii canf 
Come-to Watkins tomonow ancJ see. You’ll be nlayine simnWimeil
in \k™**'*i^*’  ̂Hammond can spread life and happiness
ah through your home; how it can become a source of i S a t S n  ' 
and relaxation for those moments when you wish to be S e ! ^

■ ‘ UQver require tuning. Hammond Hamonic Draw-
bcirs.ei^ble you to produce an almost endless varletv of hAnuftfni 
times Patented Reverberation makes the a d a J S l^ ^
MV type mf acoustical condition. *Touch-ReS^s^’V e i?S S n  nr̂ ^

 ̂ V i^STtu Witfc virtually any percussive e ffS t  cWmes 
• Vlophone, marimba, and hundreds of others Three s e S t ^ ^ i S

even

Other Hammond models start at $895 . . .  lowest nrico av-,. 
up to three years to pay on Watkins Budget 'Tenns. * ’ * ‘

r )

\

T ACFi^ew M  
Is P la n e d  for 

Miss MotoseI
lOss 'Yukiko Motose from Toy

ama • kon, Japan, wlU bo too 
guest of honor at a dessert and 
coffee hour tomorrow night f^om 
7:80 to 9 p.m. at the ToUand 
County Agricultural Center, R t 
|0, Rockville.

lO u  Mhtoee hae been the In
ternational Farm Youth Ex
change to Tolland County this 
year, and has lived with six host 
families in the area: Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Virkler, Elling
ton; Ur. end Mra. Joseidi Shan 
ahan Jr., Coventry; Mr. and 
Mrs. Joeeph Drew, Amston; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Kanneth BUls, Hebron; 
Mr, and Mrs. Myron Avery Jr., 
Somers, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Steams, storrs.

Miss Motose lives on a rice 
farm in Japan, and has been 
here to learn about American 
famUy life. She 'will attend toe 
National 4-H Club Congress in 
Chicago and from there return 
to her homeland.

The coffee hour Thursday 
night will give friends, host 
familleg and others an oppor
tunity to $ay bon boyage to Miss 
Motose. The dessert and coffee 
hour is being sponsored by the 
IFYE committee, with Mrs. 
Emmanuel Kloter as chair
man. '

Hartford Pastor 
To Join Protest 
O f Viet Policies
Ha r t f o r d  (a p )—The Rev. 

George HIU explained Tuesday 
why he will be among those 
demonMrating In Washington 
Nov. 27 for peace In Vleit Nam.

"1 think there must be a 
esase-fire if we are to get the 
negotiations the way we want," 
the Methodist minister said In 
an interview.

"The Vietnamese are a proud 
people; they will not negotiate 
under bombing any more than 
wo would,” he said.

"Viet Nam Is a matter for 
the United Nations,” said the 
Rev. Mr. Hill. "Our treaty ob
ligations and our national inter
est require us to put this proble 
before the U.N.

"I have never taken part in 
any demonstration,” he contin
ued. “ but I feel I must do so 
now.

"We who believe in American 
free apeech must make it clear 
that wo can not be Intimidated 
Into silence."

Over KX) Hartford area resl- 
dsbts arev expected, to take part 
Ip , tjje demonstration In Wash- 
Ingbop.

The Greater Hartford Ameri
can Friends Service Committee, 
which Is coordinating local ar
rangements, said Tuesday that 
at least two chartered buses 
will leave from Hartford in addi
tion to buses from the Univer
sity of Connecticut at Storrs.

Dates Announced 
For Mardi Gras
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burr Jr. 

of 274 School St., chairman of 
the Mardi Gras program at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church, met 
recently with the head* of 
many subcommittees to outline 
the program’s events for 1966.

The Mardi Gras has been set 
for Monday and Tuesday, Peb.

WIN A  DIAMOND
1 CARAT RING 
JUST COME IN;

TREASURE SHOPPE
31ANCHESTBR PARKADE

W 9 9 M — 9— f  M

I  don't mind paying 2 
a Uttlo le ss"  |

PRII PICK-UP 
AND DBLIVERY

BIQ 20% 
DISCOUNT

Aiitaiti# 1S*A DlioiiRl
— n u s  — 

AilMtaal 10*A far Onb
ALL RATES INCLUDE 6AS, 

OIL AND INSURANCE
CoM 6*fWt >lce«ftM

Off teas 
in ovef 
150 eitias

ik in w A Y s
iS E D E B Q *

289-6480 - 643-2176 |
• eeM M e e e e e w M twr t

■■'V-

21 an4: Sg„I966. The BUrrs wll) 
be' fctelatia  ̂ by Mr. and MnL 
TVifflam Dwyer.

Rie 1966 Mardi Gras realised 
S3,089JM as net profit, the 
largest amount to date. Pro
ceeds were diverted to mlsston- 
atjr purposes.

Among those receiving bene
fits were Amos Musa Ngaima,

wi»o ‘ r e c e i v e d - y t e r ’s
tidOon
Monrovls;JlilWSsrta; i^ 'L iik e ’B 
Hospital, Pusrtb Rloo; a priest 
In a Fanamantui 'leper coloity; 
the Rev. DaudI W. Udall of 
Maragoli, Kenya, Bast Africa; 
and also funds to provide a bus 
tor transportation of crippled 
lepers in OMnawsi. ' ^

idle
in Town

Uhiimploymsnt eompsnsatloa 
claitns filed locally last week 
dropped. by Sit per cent from 
the . totals for the previous 
wssk,,^wltb 436 claims reportsd

for-toe :Wtefc snfiag'Nov. 13, 
coMpuwi'Xd AfiL fo r  the we«c 
ending Nov. 6.

Of the 426 tout, 76 Wire filed 
la the Rockville bfanto Mflce 
and 206 were from vrotoen.

Claims-filed throughout, the 
stole last week declined by 880 
to a new nine-year low of 14,- 
918. During the oomspoading

period last year, dRhai .lMd to
taled 22.62L

Brldf«peft-Je« the stats last 
vreek with 2^78 claims, and 
was foltowed by New Koren 
with L797, Watorbury vrlth 
1,627, and Hartford with L460. 
The next highest office was 
Stamford with, 787.

Manchester was 14th among

the state’s 30 offices.. It h$d 
been 18th the week .ibefore.

4-*-----*-̂ 1,— - ... .i-- ' . J-
F lo  A  'smtANCDUM^^
NAPLES, Fla. — The stran

g e r  fig trss, siKh os can be 
seen here, derives its nsme flroih' 
its habit of using other trees 
for Mpport snd flnUly strangl-

R e a d H ^ ^ A d S .

DAVIDSON A  UVENTH AL

C P C )
4— sfore D 6 L  Sale starts to n igh t through  S a tu rd a y  . . . t im e ly  special values n o w !

MANCHESTER PARKADE •  CORBINS CORNER. WEST HARTFORD #  BRISTOL PLAZA

Monday, Wednesday, Tharsday, Friday Nights— 10 A.M to 9 P.M .. . .  Tuesday and Saturday— 10 to 6

t

exciting
special

purchase!

famous
brand

Girls’^
Coats

size 3-6x 
values to $36

J !
Size 7rl4 

values to $40

From two o f our best coat makers! Famous labels in 
every coat! Fur trims, casuals, dressy styles, zip lin
ings, pile lininge. All superior craftsmanship, fabric 
and styling! Values so good they're worth buying for 
next year. All with grow hems . . .  and generously 
cut.

Special Group of Cotton Suede Coats, all pile lined,
choice of antelope or blue.
S-6x, reg. to $20 1 6 .9 0  7-14 reg' to $30 1 9 .0 0

Special Group of Toddler Coat S6ts, matching coat,
hat and leggings, for toddler girls or boys, sizes
2-4. Values to $25. 1 4 .9 0

•  DOW NTO¥fN N ew  BRITAIN
Open Daily tiU 5 :3 0 . . .  Thnrs. till 8:45 P.M.

save on juniors' and misses'

Untrimmed
Coats

$ to $1

regular $50 to $75

• Tweeds 
e Boucles
• Diagonal wools
• Shetland tjrpes
• Novelties
e Single breasted
• Double breasted
• Jr. and Misses’
e also Misses’ Petites

Mink Collared Suede Coats
regular $100

Prej^^Christoas savings on the famous “Suzy Wong”  coat 
yourself or for that extra special Ch^tm as 

p f t !  Exquisite genuine mink collar on %  length coat o f fine 
leather with deep side slits and hand detail- 

brown with Autumn Haze* or black 
with white. Sizes 8-18. *EMBA trademark

sale of
misses'

famous
maker

wool skirts

|.90

values toillS  j

Handsomely tailored 
pure wool skirts by one 
of our famous sports
wear makers! Choose 
from A-lines, slims, 
pleated and gored 
styles , , . assorted 
tweeds, checks and 
solid colors. Buy sev
eral for gifts,, tool 
Sizes 10-18,

boys*

corduroy

15.90 regoltr $17 to $20

The bench-warmer (shown above) is by a 
most famous outerwear maker . . . and 
comes in length shown and also in shorter 
monkey jacket”  style. Sturdy corduroy 

in bwgundy, loden or Wheat, with zlp-Kitit 
pile Imer. Sizes 10-20,

p ie  coniuroy goal coat (not s h o ^ )  has s  
heavy knitted collar, cow  Acrylic pile lin- 
i ^ ,  leather buttons. In black, olive or 
twme, 10-20.

men's
famous
brand
stocks

6-90
r ^ .  to 8.95

9.90
reg. to i4i95

Choose Acrilan or polyester blend, easy- 
care slMks with 1 year guarantee! Plain 
front, Ivy style, charcoal, olive,, brown, 
gray, 30-42. -  f  0 3 6

100% pure wool flannel slacks with perma- 
. nent crease, pro^juffed or cuffed to meas^

“i” ' camjiridge, brown
obve, 80-42. , » J W

7

N
0
V

7
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■/. « A  13-man Jury, after deUber- 
tia f a little over two houra

f ieaday aftemoon brought in a 
rdlQt, of not guilty in the 
manslaughter trial of Edward 

^ r r y ,  S3, of Bailey Rd., Sdti- 
CO.

_ Berry was charged with the 
{fatal stabbing of Edward Shea 
I of Vernon, following a dlsturb- 
<ance on Market St, Rockville, 
ilast May 9. The trial entered its 
“fourth week Tuesday with 
i  Judge tiouls Shapiro presiding 
^and Atty. Robert Pigeon acting 
jas public defender for Berry. 
iThere was conflicting test!- 
fmony throughout the trial.
; State’s Atty. Joel M- Reed, 
|started his summation 'Tuesday 
’ morning, reviewing the .testi- 
imony of the many witnesses 
• and the events leading to 
-'Shea’s death.
I In making hts summation, 
: Pigeon described the situation 
ithe night of Stay 9 as "oon- 
■ fusing.”

Pigeon further cautioned the 
•Jury that It Is the quality, not 
•the quantity of the witnesses 
.'that must be considered, and 
• on several occasions asked the 
sjury if they would want to be 
•convicted for a crime by the 
! testimony of the quality of the 
: witnesses who appeared in this 
-case, ■
; He attacked' the credibility 
o f some of the state's'witiiessea 

^He noted that some, pi 
/ larly Robert Bailey, were 
’ biased. He also said that some 
‘ were drinking the night of May 
• 9, and questioned their abilities 
jo f observation, since it was 
'dark when the alleged fight oc*

Guilty 
;hter Charge

Plgedn hit hard at what he 
described as the state’s "star 
witness” — Bailey — in men
tioning the event whereby Bail
ey accused Berry of breaking 
windows in Enfield. The inci
dent occurred after Berry was 
out on bond on the manslaught
er charge and was dismissed by 
the circuit court. Pigeon said 
Bailey tried to "make a patsy 
of Edward Berry.”

He f u r t h e r  said, "this 
wouldn’t be the first Ome some- 
one tried to pin a crime on this 
man that he didn’t do,” refer
ring to the Window breaking 
episode.

Mwsifi -I
CAN AN (JWrW iOM

you « o u T  3

V -

JUTWUP I
IF you  MAVE IMHERITEP A
T en pen c v  To g o u t , a n  

o pera t io n  ^OMETiME^ PRE
CIPITATED AN ACUTELY. miNFUL 

JOINT PUE TO QOUT

H«, n»me of the state’s
witnesses who said they saw a  ̂ i j  t.i . a «i
knife In Berry’s hand at the PoWce. He observed that ^
time of the fight. He noted that was in the area where the Irish parlla«ient, and
some were drinking, some were knife was found and that supporters instigated a reign 

_____-. wa awa ibmiaa .of terror.

Cosgrave, 
Irish Leader, Dies

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — had decided to seek smother 
Former President William T. aaven-year term next June. 
Cosgrave died Tuesday night ^  Valera and Oosgrave

r  r s j T ’'; is:,tae dlWded struggle for Irish in- lion in Dublin, and both were 
dependence, Eamon De Valera, eantaneed to death by the Brlt- 

. jo u n c e d  p l ^  to seek re-elec- ish. Tbeir eentences were com- 
I  president muted to life imprisonment and

OMgrave, 8S, served as Ire- thsjf were released under the 
land’s president from 1932-83 general amnesty In 1917,
and led the country through n »  __  v .
some of its most s^ers W  w v  V  
independence troubles. ^

He and De Valera split in 1921

’z i 'zing vote In the Cabinet to ac
cept the. Irish Free State as a 
British dominion.

De Valera, a fiery revolution
ary, wanted total independence, 
and led hla followers out of the

Cro8»..of Fcpe Plus X I,
pius JOT — afi honor cob.___ _
op h ls,^nVr l4 yean  sAt^ar.

Oosgrave 11^ in DubUn, 
In 1880, the son of a trader. Ha 
was educated ajt the Chrtstlsa 
Brothers sdKxH and then went 
into the grocery bueinoea.

Besides Liam, he leaves an
other son, MichaeL ms wife 
died in 1909.

It

upset, the light was poor, some 
witnessed the scuffle from 
across the street, and that there 
was a row of parked cars be- 
tween them and the principles 
of the fight

he could have placed the . knife 
there. Bailey was the one Who 
told police where to find It  

Ending his one hour and 20

Oosgrave was elected presi
dent in 1922 after Preeident Ar
thur Griffith died suddenly Aug. 
12 and hla successor, Michael 
Collins, was slain In a roadside 
ambush.

Oosgrave entered the Sinn 
Fein Independence movement In 

Nationalists burned Ooe- **-’'*** became an ardent fol-
grave’s home In Dublin and he of Griffith. He had once
»w»A ___*1___  ̂ ___assmrAH Ata a j -------

Centennial fo r  C^nins
NEW YORK (A P )—Charles 

Proteus Steinmets, a third- 
generation hunchback who ar
rived in this country from Ger
many aa a 24-year-old political 
refugee. With only $10, became 
known as "The Thunderer” be- 
cause he was the first to create 
lightning in a laboratory. This 
electrical genius, bom Just 100 
years ago, solved many of tha 
baffling complexities of alter
nating current. He was also a 
naturalist, educator and hu
manitarian.

for a color TV?
GET THE CASH YOU NEED AT LOW BANK RATES

o tiviJlC m A/UUJIUI emu ilC ---  iiau uiiv;o
an^ other ministers lived under *«*’ved as a Dublin alderman.In 
“Tjard, 1918 he was elected to represent

De Valiwa returned to the Dail constituency in the
in 1927 aa leader of the new British Parliament. He was then

cjnaing nis one nour ana 2 0 ----’ '
minute summation, Pigeon said, 8^^™
"this case is like a jigsaw pus- '

Pigeon Implied Bailey also state has put to- ’ *1 leader of the new British Parliament. He was then
had a knife the night of May 8®ther...........but this case is Fall Party. He was elec- a Bristlsh prisoner of war In
9. He noted that when poHce missing pieces and full I®** succeed Ctosgrave as Wales and never took his seat,
arrived. Berry was fighting contradictions.” president and during the 1930s ^® later served in the illegal
urtth . 1— __/  ...Jt T- — ,.i—  V.- gradually removed all ties with I*’*®*' republic’s first four cabi-

Britaln. nets.
In 1937, De Valera became Oosgrave visited the United 

prime minister after that office Slates and Canada in
1_______  .,.1. . . . . .  AV..,.

880 MILLION FOR COLLEGE
WASHINGTON —  American 

parents and students are bor
rowing more than $350 million 
this year to finance higher ed
ucation, according to a Depart
ment of Health, Education and 
Welfare study.

THE CaNNECTICUT B A N K
AMO TRUST COMPANY

15 No. Main St. 898 Main S t
Manchester Parkade

curred.

arrived. Berry was fighting
with someone else and was making his One and one- 
holding a pool cue . . . "would hall hour charge to the. jury,
,a man who' had just committed Judge Shapiro summed up a 
a stabbing, act that way ?” he great part of the testimony and 
questioned. He further pointed emphasized many times the im- 
out that when the police order- portance of "guilty beyond the 
ed Berry to stay at the scene, shadow of a doubt”
Jlgdld so. “This, he said, was --------------- ----- ----  ulicd icrins, louumg XD years.
norihe-AcUon of a man who PLENTY FOR 14 YEARS He resigned in 1969 to take over 
had Just stabbed someone.” * CARACAS — Venezuela has ‘I’ ® presidency again, which by 

in speaktag of the knlfls pro- oil reserves of 17>4 billion bar- Ihen had become mainly a cere- 
the the Wal and found in rels, enough to last 14 years at menial office. Prime Minister Rome for Pope Pius X ’s canoni- 
ine KMney Dump in Somers- present nroductlon rates. Re- Sean Lemass told a convention zation ceremony.

year Ihe Fianna Fall Tuesday Uam, who was then foreign 
night that De Valera, now 83 minister, recei-ved the Grand

became the most powerful In 
the country under the new re
publican constitution. He served 
three terms, totaling 16 years.

thank the people for their sup
port of the Irish independence 
movement. President Calvin 
Coolidge received him In the 
White House.

In 1956, Cbsgrave, his wife 
Louise and son Liam visted

will. ------ P‘‘®®®at production rates.
®e»'ves were found last

placed there, but not, he stress- faster than used* .

SEARS
g SPECTACULAR SAVINGS 1

**3 OFF

TEFLON'
finishad 

for NO-STICK COOKINK8 
NO-SCOUR ClEANUP
lovtir PmM Oiioit

AMERICAN EAGLE
25” Wing Span. Lifetime Guarantee- Against 
Weather Conditions. For Outside or A A  
in Home Display. a *  # 0

LARSEN'S HARDWARE. Inc.
34 DEPOT SQUARE MANCHESTER

s  Sears Regular Low, Low Price!
If's

OPEN HOUSE
AT MORIARTY BROTHERS

COME ON DOWN . . . AND SEE THE STARS FOR 1TM—

Best prices in town 
|on the best car around

MERCURY!

r : r

Wegt RiteUage 
Avaimile  ̂Ft^et m Public

I of Obv-
_ ......

,4ttvMs OIkUI^Ii Softool iioxtetltin BiMicteliM et
tlie^ mend* of A lta  Bur^oyne The Aurctf Ubool ataff of tbe AFB, Y ta  the- aiMfiaA^auas 
t o v W t o r ^ h e r t e t h t a  home. Flnrt GongtegaUonal CSiurch g m d u ^ ^ K f i 2 n ^ ; < ^ 3  
" w  „ H « * “ *“ **‘** » meeta at 8 pm. Thimeday In H gb BobooL WlUiinanUc *»-

PubUo Health Nurslnz Aaio- nn. v > Higtolai^er* Homemak- Kingsbury Lfouae to make plans cently completed baaio training
dailon Senior N u rJ iJ ^ . R ^  ^  Chriatmaa pro- at fcacklandAFB, T kc.
mond fialber baa made avS - LWherwiKete*
able d r ^ k  (^beteateat i ^ p s . of 8L o^nra ’.  a. Training The Prince of Peace Lutberan
at mU’̂ s P l^w aa^, .the wiU ^  p r e c ^  Airman l^yrnond E. Budiey Onirdi conflrmaOoo firat-year
and Gift s S ^ a iS l  the p Hn a  of ^  J«paneae foode Jr., aon of Mrs. Betty J.Buahey claae meeta at t  a.m. and tba
offic^ln theJtowh_^oe Build--.Glfta”  u  a.m. p m .-------------------------------------------^ -- -̂--------------------------------------- ■.

wattaal Diabetic, Saturday In St;'GEWige. Ei^aco-
ttul V.. ' Bolton,
toa year la being featured wlU be fobda 6om 

placed on detection of the dla- foreign lands Including the Brlt- 
^  penmna more than lah Wee, France, Germany

iT*® (DHiteh and Auirtrlan included),

tommes have a h l ^ ^ o f  .d l^  ^ t r i e s . ,  W ,E n g la n d  didiea 
.  . . .  wlU also be featured. Food dlsh-

®® wm include items from caa- 
^ eeroles to desserts.and candles, 

aelf addm ss^ envelop for Mn,. Winthrop Reed of Man-
Chester will have booths with 

^  J "  items made by refugees doing
*^ :«P® ****f5  iMtructlons are work sponsored by the Unlt^

Church‘d  sendees Gifte ^  
velope. 'Test results are confi- handmade lteni«
d ^ ^ .  B ^ v ld u ^  will be'noti- woven baskets, dolls, jowedry,

In the event qf a positive and other itetns. 
test reaction. r j - -r-

'  Panthers Banquet *'®**’®®li"?®*'l* wlU be
A  banquet wiU be given the ®-''“ l®-l>l® ® run by the

Coventry Panthers Midget Foot- p ^ l e  of the church,
ball team.juid its Pantherettes Carlson and Mrs.
cheerleaders at 4 p.m. Dec, 4 Lathrop Sr. are co-

1 the employe’s cafeteria at the ®“®’l™*®® tbe affair, 
ilansfield,State Training School Hospital Sale
nd Hospital.- In charge of ar“ iMfs? Robert p. Bow«i, Ctov- 
uigements is Mrs. Leo T. entiy dtreetorji notes there wlR 
BB.ry, -ttaairman, assisted by be A Cfirisfittias fair from 1<) ai. 
trs. R ^ o n d  Victor and Mrs. m. to 8 pm. Tiburaday, s ^ o r -  

SJames Qmningdjam. Also assist- ed by the ■’VVomeh’s  ̂Auxiliary
^  the Wlndhdin Community 

D* f; i/  Hospital in wiaimairtic, to be
SeweU, t a ^ r ^  the Pmther- held In the hospital lobby, Pro-

I’® ^® hospital.
^ l^ tM  by Mrs. Itoy Hig- items to be available will be 
sj^- Mrs. Ernest Ham- .white elephants. Jewelry, toys,

T -  L  .bouHques, gdfts, homebaked
L tickets will be foods, knitted articles, aprons

children’s Items. Anyone 
wishing to donate baked foods 

V may bring them to the lobby

Goaa,^
■M lbv .:'' r  

■ ■'i’

Mtny
ta tifAHv at Um'

(Mrd year.
Klctaal Pesos is Tha chib meets from 1 to  4 

1 * * ^  Kanrlce p.m. Dee.-4 at the bOEna ot’ ltf-
Fraicti, aaiMant leadar. Tha JO len Simmons on Twin HIU Dr,' 
mambon of ttw ohUi alaoted m- for a Ctariatmaa party.
lap ttmnmw aa vtoa p(ast4ant; 
Linda Naianii, treaaurer; Pam
ela (M ac, aaeistaM treasurer; 
XrtMtoe Otaney, secretary;

Manoheeter Evening Herald 
Coventry oomapondeat, F. 
Pauline Uttte, tel. 74>-S8Sl.

I Ml

Hext t »  jEtartfofd, 
Nattoual 

Main Bt, 
64»-«781'-««9-lMS

SEARS

The team plays at 2 p.m. Sun- ^ i ^ n g  its annua!
ly against a team from finm. “"I ® P-™-

2i7 in the American Legion 
home on 'Wail Featured will 

Grange Meets ^® Adams’ orchestra.
Coventry Grange meets at 8 Tickets may be had from the 

p.m. tomorrow at its hall on ®on̂ ” 'lllee- Mrs. Keith Benoit, 
i i t  44A. M*"®. Frederick Young and Mrs.
*”  Voter Making Raymond Victor. The number
f  Those persons being made Uckets is limited. A  buffet 
Jpew voters during the session wilj'be served and snacks pro-

Srom 10 a.m. to noon Saturday vlded during the affair.
n the reglstrai^s’ roonj. ^  the Dean’s List

grown Office BuUdlng .v ^ r  be ^ e t  Ronald P. Hudak, son 
^ a h le .td  Vote at the Dec. 14 of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hudak 
treferendum'on the 1965 Conjgiec- Jr. of Midland Rd., is on the 
jHcut CdnsfttutlonaT Convention dean’s list for the first marking 
proposals, according to local of- , period at the U.S. MiUtary Aca- 
Wlcials. The deadline wa» -iNoV.. demy at- West Point. Cadet Hu- 
$  for eligibility for voting at dak was valedictorian of the 
^ i s  referendum. » CHass of 1966 at Coventry High
L A  turkey shoot sponsored by School.
^ t .  Mary’s Holy Name Society Miss Mary Burgoyne of Mason 
JWUl be h®to from 10 am. to St. is at the home of her nephew 
Jflark Sa îSdh.y $t Tremblays lot and family, Mr. and Mra. 

Rt. ft , next to the super- George D. Freeman on Edgar*

M ay against a team from Cam- f? . ..
abridge. Mass., at the Plains in the 
^Athletic Field.

To People

MERCURY

Park Lane 2-Door Hardtop
Why

Monterey Convartibta

MERCURY
• ”i' *-■

MERCURY

Colony Park 4 Door Station Wagon

* MERCURY 
COMET

- ^ 1

Boys’ Water-Defying Ski Reversibles
So Sm art. .  .Yet So Rugged, We Guarantee Them for. a Full Year!

Callante Hardtop

MERCURY
COMET

Cyciona 6T Convsrtibla

G U A R A N T E E D
Not to rip or tear for (1) 
one year from data of 
Bale or return for a new 
jacket of equal size and 
9 >aiity, frea t i  efaarsa.

.Mi.?.w.y.?i

Designed for outdoor action-minded boys. Burly deep- 
toned oxford-weave nylon reverses to Sears own soft 
Tlienn(>Pile {Orion® acrylic, nylon on acrylic back). 
Favorite draw-string style with throw-back hood and 
pockets on both sides. Machine washable, too. Deep 
blue, burgundy, black, olive or brown. Sizes 10-20.

Regular
$15.99

MERCURY 
COMET f

Villager 4 Door Station Wagon

C H A R G E  IT.OB SaatiRevolvlnsaiaifa PH O NE S E A M  far Boj^ S «  Jatita Todw

You Can Count on U s . .  .WatoH for M ore Spectacular Savings f r o m  Sears

Manchester Shopping Parkade Open Mon. thru Sat. 

West Middle Turnpike— 643-1581 9.30 A.M. to 9:00 PJ«.

^ |; Shop at Sears and Save
Satisfaction  Guaranteed or Your Money Back SEARS

MORIARTY
"CONNECTIGUrS OUJEST LINCpLN-MllBCUBY DEALER”

301 CENTER STREET

OPEN lEVENIN^ (Except ThiirMlay)
M 3 - S 1 I5

per y e a r

^  Dividend is 
BIGGEST and BEST 

JFOR MOST PEOPLE
People’s 41/4% is the'highest bank rate 
in Connecticut without special condi
tions. There are no strings attached . . .  
no hidden gimmicks. People’s m ys  the 
B IG  41/4% 8emi*annual divided . , . 
stl^igh^ across the board on every de- ' 
^ s l t  I f  you ar& confuseid about divi-*,

, deiid nites . ., . 'come in and det'us ies î 
plain the facts. We think you will agree v 
that People’s is BEST FOR MOST 

, PEOPLE.

•AMONO HOUU AMay w IM«y VtuklvaM. 
Friday Evtnlaa d M 700 Fjo. Vonmfbwwfc StMw

SINCN 1070

MixribBr Facfara/ Zhpotit ItuurmniM'~Oarfiormtioti

ROCKVILLE  ̂VERNON CIRCLE

CH ARG E IT
on Sears Revolving -Charge

SLop at Sears and Save
S a t i i f Rc t i^ n  G u a ra n te e d  o r  Y o u r  M o n e y  B a c L

.t>r-

Regular

Hurry bi, save $4.01 todky on these snow-*snubbing 9-inch boots 

with luxurious fine-textured leather uppers. You’ll revel in the 

foot-pampering comfort of the fluffy Acrilan(r) acrylic pile 

liniugs . . .  and the unte-footed strides you’ll take through slush 

and snow on the ribbed Searofoath soles with matching heels. 
Have a pair in black, Expresso brown or Truffle tan. Available 

in A6-10,11 and O t^ H O / ll. ; • ^ :

MANCHESTER SHOPRING PARKADE 
Turaplko Wast ̂  S43-1ft8i

y Opan Daily 
 ̂ t e  r
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cmr
dlaUked atudyinff, 'Wbo w u  
coaxed Into going to college, 
wbo regarded M m s^ aa a  ne’re . 
do  ̂weU but who ke|>t earning

140)
I'-Dar

_  ____ ^ Kenace
What’8 M<wT 

0) Superman 
yO) _Eya-Dentlfy

DlaoiwerT 
Mrds 

ophera
(18) SubBCTtpUon TV 
(23) Rocky and Bia Frienda 
( 8-8) News. Sports, Weatlier 
(40) Cheyenne

<;1S ( 8) Peter Jennings—N e w  
(lO) News, Weather

,MQ:4p) ^ je  ĵ  ̂Harriat (©
Patty'Duks 

; )  Ttews PerspecOva

r  8) Green Acres (C)
Races

i U ® ^ )  Bob Hope Comedy
1:80 -  <C).W2) pick Van Dyke

<:30 ( 3) Walter Cronkite ( r  -(12) Newsbeat 
|RV2M0) HunQey-BrkiMegr
(30) New Horizons 
( 8) ^ rfs ld e  Six 
(24) What's New?

8:48 (20) Peter Jennings—News 
7:00 ( 8) "What In the World” 

(M) Dateline: U.N.
(10) Death Valley (C) 
(23-80-40) News, Weather 
(30) I  Led Three Lives

10:00
(24) ^ I n t  of View 
(18), Subscription TV

‘8S S 1 i K  S * .
( 8-8-10-12-30-32-3040) News, 
Sports. Weather riO«)) “30) Tonight Show 
(30) ABC Nightlife

(C)

11:30 ( 3)
J13) Movie

(CO
. 8 )  Movie

11:80 (22) TVinlght Show (C)
BEK SATUltWAX'S. TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LI8XTNQ

Radio
CHda Bgtfng Ineladea on lv  tho«w new a b road caata  o f  1 0  «  
m lm ita  ta ig th . So m e atattona c a rr y  o t iu r  BhoTt n e w scaa la .) 

WDBC—1360 --------
6:00 Lo^ Jokb tVads

«r U

8:00 Didc Robinson 
1:06 News. Sign (iff

WRCH—aia 
'  BlghUghts6:00 Hartford 

7:00 News 
8:00 Gaslight 

13:00 Quiet Hours
wirn iiw

6:00 Nsws 
5:15 Dial 13 
6:00 News
8:45 Lowell TTiomaa.
7:00 The World T onll*6».. 
7:15 Frank Giffoid ^  
7:30 Harry Reasoner 
8:00 News 
8:15 Dial U  

10:06 Comment 
10:40 Dial U  
12:00 Nows 
12:16 Sign
5:00 Afternoon S n S t ?  /  
6:30 Newa Sports. WgattST 
8:46 Amerieana 
7:06 OonveiMUoa

7:30 News of the Worid 
8;10 Pops Concert 
9:10 Nlghlbeat 

l}-'S2 N«wa Sports. WeaHier 
11:80 Art Johvoun

DP—1416
^:00 Ge
/:06 Ken 'BriTfta 

18:00 Stan Dniglaa

SURVEY ’ lAUNOHEP
^Va, (AP) ^ "T h c  

•'̂ and Oaottepc Survey 
ir, A I'^foot long, 

vtahel, has been 
here. The ahlp is 

aed lor t t .  .TOWlajn P . Mc
Arthur, a  Geodetic i&rvey offi- 
*er who conducted the first ma
jor survey of the Pacific coast 
in the 1640s. The ship will be 
based at SeatUe, Wash.

. SrAMPpRp. ( A P ) - ^  (J.g^) 
'SMraM. W, McdDnlay'a'pafehts 
aoda|)ted two'U.flL' iOMdatB atM 
two Aoiuih Vietnamese decora- 
.tlona on his behalf Tuesday.
; McKlilley, a  20-year-old Navy 
flyer from Danbury, was killed 
In acUon oyer N o^ ' Viet Nam 
last March.

He was awarded posthumous
ly the Distinguished Flying 
O oss and the Purple Heart; and 
two Vietnamese medals, the Na
tional Order Medal, 6th class, 
and the Gallantry Cross with 
palm.

The medals were presented to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McKinley by 
Adm. Redfield Mason, com
mandant of the Third Nav^ 
District, In a ceremony at the 
Stamford Naval Reserve (Jehter.

Lieutenant McKinleyxWas shot 
down as he was making a low 
level napalm attack on a radar 
Installation In ̂ o rth  Viet Nam.

He had already made two 
hlgh-altlhide bombing nlns, and 
other uTs. aircraft had headed 
b ac jr^  their carrier — the Han- 

:k — but McKinley “pressed 
.lome his attack to destroy, this 
strategically located targ«C" his 
citation said. ,

“His plane- Was hit and des
troyed .bylieavlly concentrated 
small arms (tnd automatic weap
ons fire,” the elation said.

and
tbs

%  ■ Mb.,
. - .  . .  , ,  _ **1 popidarUy and atUatlo profi-

hoidup 'wttnaases "66 tli^  Woidd dency boaora wlddi ha neither 
*iive to identify me.'* wanted nor felt ha deserved.

statement has been intro- -------------------L-
<««». ™  dueed in evidence.
the daaiai ________  T o w n  M u m p s-R id d e n

Senior^ JimiiBC and 
B a b y  C ttto i iB ' 

E v eiy on a  SavM  A t

ARTHIIR DRUB

^UcjObig rested t ^  4fovem-

UWppIiN^ Jtab; (AP) -  T to  , piste*, ^  
strange atoiy cff'.f Qi^et, «ai^ aBeimei
etfaoiiiR lo o i i^  atar»who eud-

denly ' He°aid^ the f a t i n g  vtoton ST. GEORGE, Alaeka—TWa
killer has been unfolding for , p n c ^  the bank robbeVl«ie«. ^  robhtry tor city, one of the most remote in
more th M _ ^  weeks to but t̂fee two “became connected oonfrontatioii with the United States, this year
ai district courtimn). ------   ̂ had its first mumps outbreak

On trial Is Duana.B. Thus was laid the groundwork ParAlyred below the waiag by since 1907. There Were 107
ft Waft Vai lu defdise cjalitts that Pobel *‘**"'̂ .B'yBoi(d8, Franklin Kjeld- castt reportati Among the 210a Roxbury,. Kan., Tanvyouth .i, ___. .i , . . .___ t ; : ; ... m uhI ‘<m- Maftti#i.A xm*,. ____________A schizoid personality unable to 3S; identifi^ POpe as the native InhAlSitants of the com-
who, five days afterWA May 30 ‘vent hlg aggressions, •was cata? who seized the bank’s munlQr, in the Prlbllof Islanda
graduation from epHege, robbed - ------  . . .  _ . .   ̂ .
a bank in Big 
$1,600 and nin
four empU^fw as tljey lay face 
down oiPuie fipor.

A ^ Ilty  verdict could bring ia 
ip<uh i

pulted by mental illness Into t*ady cash, then pressed his ^  the Bering Sea, 250 rnilee 
ngs, Neb., of what defense attorney Robert B. into the necks and batiks from the Alaskan mnininti/i

shot the Oosby, former Nebraska gov- of Ws prostrate victims and --------- _̂__________
i  emor, has descij^bed as a NEW LVOOM1N.O CONTRACT

“nightmare of conduct.” Thirty-nine defense witnesses STRATFORD (AP) — A $8.9
U.S. pist. A ^ . Theodore pr^cedi^ Pope to the stand. million Air Force contract has

^chllng of Omaha has paraded ' From (heir t e s t i m o n y  been received for developmentdpAth sentence,
Ag^ilty verdiot could bring a AO' wUnesaes before Jurdrs- In emerged the picture of a quiet, of an advanced gas turbine en- 

death sentence. support • of the gqvtfriiment’s obedient and unaggresslve youth glrie, Lycoming Division of Avco
The defense doesn't dispute contention that .P o ^  rationally, who preferred working on farm Oorp. announced Tuesday, 

the fact that Pope killed three

R. i. Wandell
Building 

Confifaefor
Residentlal-Conimc]^ 
Alterations-RcmodeHiiR ,

**Bnsines8 Built On 
Customer ^tisfaction” '
Full Insurance Coverage
82 BALDWIN BOAD 

Td. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

of the employes and wounded 
the fourth.

POWER PLANT PLANNED
AUAlMil, Fla. (AP) — Florida 

Power & Light Co. has an
nounced plans to build a $100- 
mlllion nuclear power generat
ing plant, larger than any now 
operating in the world, 25 miles 
south of Miami. The plant will 
have a maximum rating of 760,- 
000 kilowatts.

Insanity has become thq-sdTe 
defense, and the MeJ^erson 
Kan. College albcotlference line
man, has been his own star wit
ness.
,>On the stand Tuesday for his 
second day of testimony, Pope 
told of being seized last May by 
a -picture of himself “shooting 
sorriebody.’’

The vision recurred more and 
more often as graduation ttiue 
neared, particularly “whenever 
I wasn't doing something, like 
late at night,” said the soft- 
spoken defendant.

On one occasion, he said, he 
was gripped by a nearly Uncxiri- 
trollable urge to shoot his broth
er, Dennis, 19, while the two 
were fishing.

As the school year nbareij its , 
end, Pope bought in succession 
a revolver and an automatic

^ ( ) u  C a n  C o v i n i  o n  U s  . . . Q u a  1 i ( v  C o s t s  N o  M o i

SEARS
KUKHLTK AND (.’-0

UDIES’
WARM-LINED

BOOTS

L. • .r
• NON-SKID SOLES
• SMART BUCK
• COZY LINING
• GLOVE-SOFT 

UPPERS

M E ^ ’ $ ’"I
F ’.j.'fV ,4 1

Enjoy that new "feel” o f a younger cor

with
Ixx-i

pr.

k- -

THUÎ .,Fn„SAT.
m .  1 8 , 1 9 , 2 1 )

EVERYTHING
IN

WATERPROOF
FOOTWEAR

FOR
EVERYONE

IN
THE

FAMILY

Futuristic Shock Absorbers
Sears finest replacement shock absorbers

Get ■the cushioned ride that premium fluid offers 
at every driving temperature, winter and sum
mer, too

INSTALLS) 

Front or Rear

Gain that road-hugging feeling, better cornering 
and turning, improved braking and steering 
power Pair

most cars

WATERPROOF
•  DRESS ZIP.ARCTICS 

p r .  •  4-BUCKLE DRESS ARCTICS

4-OR 5-BUCKLE 
WORK ARCTICS

WOMEN'S AND TEENS 
WATERPROOF $  

RUBBER FOOTWEAR
ZIP AND SIDE CLOSINGS

MEN'S $ 4  0 0  
DRESS RUBBERS'

247

pr. SNAP GAITERS $<|00
WHILE THEY LAST! I pr

M EN ’S

INSULATED
HUNTING

PACS.

$T47

WATERPROOF RUBBER FOOTWEAR
SIDE GUSSET AND ZIP CLOSINGS i

For Easier Starting...Rely on
ALLSTATE Batteries

12-VOLT
Guaranteed 3 0  Months

with your 
old battery

1963-65. Chev. 1955-62, Chrysler most 1961-65, Dodge 
Rambler*i955 1956-58, Plymouth 1956-65, Pontiac 1957-65,

12-VOtT IS-aaONTH GUARANTEE.
Fits C h evr(^ (9t 1 & 5 6 -6 2 , Plymouth 1 9 5 5 - 6 3 .

6-VOLT 12-i«ONTH GUARANTEE.!
Fits Chevrolet 1940-54, Plymouth lkO-55.
(adjustments' prorated on basis of‘ current regular price less trade-ia)

■ê

I CHILDREN'S

pr.

'y-'

— ft.. e yt'*

HEAVY, 
RIDGED SOLE

• A L L S T A T E ; dPerm w ent- 
• Anti-Preeze • ■

ENDICOn JOHNSON SHOE STORES

\ -Malf and-half solution(of.Allstate 
an<l water pre- g «i)% 

y tects'toi 34’’ below zero. Gail.1 “ t 4

AXLSTATE AU-Weafher 
Motor Oil, lOW-30 ALLSTATE Gas-Line 

Anti-Freeze
High quality base oils with special 
SKlditlves fc 

. protection.
«dditlves for greater wear n  n n  

10 QL Can

Prevent gas Jlne freeze. Get easy 
starts In cold weather. ^

-Add to gas.

X L L 'l^ A T E K B ir t te ^  '' '
B(itH*tw C ^ 'lea- / . ■ ‘

•for48c

THE FAMIIY SHOE STORES

MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE, 356 W. MIDDLE TURNPIKE
-T .' ®***" Sat—10 A.M.-6 PJVf.; Wed„ Thnra, Fri.—10 -A.M.-9 P.M.

F(>r l i iiVdite riiibb’ê ^̂ 6^.'
sulated u u m tn ^ frab l^ ''

ALLSTATE Three-Amp., 
Battery Charger

Heavy gauge steel'clamps.
I»w  operating cost lets you keep

^  • • : Tr -  -battery fully c h ^ e d  f<» " Ifl O O  
quick starts. 6-ft cord. 0 » 0 0

NO
JMONEY DOWN

on Sears . 
Easy Payment PIm

290 Braod Sfrtot 
l^chMltr, Conn.

Open Daily 
9 AJM. fo 9 P A  

S at 9 AJML to 9'PJtt.*

. Z

11

' - -1. • t 7̂,''-i’.- . • (”

Igra&oh Acts as Spur
To fiegro Businesmen lii!

WAnaropTON (AP) ~  8eg ». 
I gation £aa  provided a  “protoe- 
|tlve tarifP’ beneficial to ipost 

Negro profesaionala and busl- 
iwssmen, aind * the process of 
^Segregation <“i8 already af- 

I  ftoting adversely some of the 
Key segments of tiie Negro mid
dle dass.”
'This statemer.t la surprising 

because it comes from Dr. An- 
|.,drew F. Brimnpjr, a Negro and 
'  top-ratiking eoonomist in the 

Commerce’ Department 
Dr. Brimnier, whose title Is 

assistant secretary for econom
ic affdrs, offers statistics which 
indicate that Negro business
men may have to work harder 
end compete for business from 
both the wWte and nonwhite 
communities In order' to sui> 
vlve.

“Obviously, I  am by no means 
suggesting that the process of 
desegregation should be slowed 
down in order to lessen the ef
fects on the Negro middle 
Olass,'' Brimmer said in a re- 
(jent speech.
; “Rather, I  do want to empha- 
ilze that — while it may be em
barrassing to view our own Im
age in the mirror of change_
we should look critically at our- 
delves and be instructed by 
what we see."
■j Brimmer said Negro bud- 
Bessmen who have been most 
successful provide services 
Which, because of segregation, 
ire not readily available to the 
Negro consumer In the commu
nity as a whole. Examples are 
Negro-owned restaurants, bar
ker shops, hotels and mor- 
toarles. (

Negro businessmen, Brimmer 
added, haY6 made little head
way)* in those, fields where Negro 
consuipers have free access to 
retail outlets — department 
stores, hardware, furnishings.

There are few ’Negro-owned 
enterprises in manufacturing, 
which requires large capital 
quUayS and broad markets.
: The statistics showed that Ne
groes fared far better in the 
professions serving only the Ne
gro community — teachers, 
ministers, etc.
J A concrete example of the

effect <)f desegregation on Negro 
profeseiooalB la the dismissal of 
some Negro, teachers after a 
community's scihools have been 
integrated. Brimmer said this 
trend has been reported in Tex
as, North Carolina, (Jeotgla, 
Virginia, Florida and Oklaho
ma.

For the Negro businessman, 
Brimmer recommends Joint 
ventures with white-dominated 
corporations. The Commerce 
Department has developed a 
sizable list of companies which 
are willing to grant franchises 
for sale of their products with
out regard to race.

The Small Business Adminis
tration has made numerous 
loans to Negroes under a new 
program especially designed for 
businessmen with very limited 
capital.

As an example of a successful- 
joint venture, Brimmer cited 
the Freedom National Bank of 
Harlem, which was organized 
by Negroes and whites and has 
seven Negroes on its lO-man 
board of directors.

The Negro middle class must 
spearhead the drive for econom
ic and social development, 
Brimmer said. ' v

“It is the members of this Ne
gro middle class who, if they 
would only assume the birden, 
can provide the stimulus of ris
ing expectations and the invest
ment in time and effort so nec
essary to equip the less advan
taged members among us to 
compete for the expanding op
portunities in the economy as a 
whole.” . ,
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At Low Low Pair Prices

P lan ter Plan F ree
!!:!H::::::

W a s h i n g t o n  — Having 
trouble growing house plants? 
Probably there's not enough 
fight, ^^talling high-intensity 
fluorescent lights over the 
plans will stimulate growth. A 
new eight-page U.S. Depart
ment of Agriculture publica
tion. "Indoor Garden for Dec
orative Plants,” tells how to , 
build a planter with fluorescent 
lights and suggests the plants 
to use anjl the care they will 
need. For a free copy write the 
department's Office of Informa
tion, Washington, D.C., 20250-

With
2 Brand New

(Original Equipment Type)

WHEELS
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& .0 0  X 1 3  
Tubeless 

Blaekwalis
(MMt Cars)

for

N O  TgA^E-IN REQUIRED

2 Tires 
2 Wheels 
Plus Tax

OUR MAN IN MANCHESTER
V SAYS

m
pS3

l3S:

6.50x13 Tubel(^ Blaekwalis wUb whee’s ; .......................................       . j  f©r 3 9 .9 0 *
6.50/6.95x14 Tubeless Blackballs with wheels........................     . J  for 4 3 .9 0 *
7.00/7.35x14 Tubele^ Blaekwalis with wheels.........................     . J  for 4 5 .9 0 *
7.50/7.75x14 Tu^ess Blaekwalis with wheels............................................ j  for 4 9 .9 0 *
8.00/8.25x14 Tubeless Blaekwalis with w h e e l s ........ ................for 5 3 .9 0 *
Whitewalls $6. a pair more. *Pius Tax N o  Trade-In Prices for most popular cars

• 8S-Month Guarantee Against Wearout - . -

• Proven better in traction, braking, mUeage and quietness; than Sears best previous snow tire.

— at —-
The House 

Of Cuflto^ner Satisfaction

bQ u r n e
BUiCK

JIM MtGftVANAGH OFFERS 
THE^E DOUUE CHECKED 

GOrdc BUYS ON OUR TRAUE-INS

Sears Premium Quality

Retread Show Tires
WITH
2 Brand NeW

(Original Equipment Type).

WHEELS
1965 MUSTANG CONV. 
V-8, autoi Really packed. *2345
1965 FORD GALAXIE 500 CX)NV. 
Auto, V;-8. Low piileage. *2895
1964 BuiuK WILDCAT 4-DOOR HARD 
TOP. One owner. Excellent condition. *2545

:1962 BUkJk  INVICTA CONV. 
iAuto., P.S., P.B. Real good buy. *1695
’i 962 CADILLAC SEDAN DeVILLE. 
Completely equip. One owner. Ex. cond. *2695

:1962 fo r d  GALAXIE 5Q0 4-DOOR 
(HARDTOP. Anto., P.S., P.B. One owner. *1245
il962 CaiFVROLFT IMPALA CONV. 
fV-8, stick shift. Real good buy. *1300
1962 FORD FALCON.
■A good'S^nd car. , *645

T-
1 ...............-.. ......  ̂ ' ' ■■■
^961 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 
V4-DOOR HARDTOP.
;Auto.j P.S., P.B. Co()d condition. *1350
i^H^nie reminds you s not to forget “The Tuned Car.” 
jTHE ALL NEW 1966 BUICK.

^ R N
f  i u i c R

E
585 HAlN ST.* MANCHE$TER . 649^ 71

V - f’ ( '

6.50x13
Tubeless Blaekwalis 2 for 29|90

Fa TIree 
t  Wheels

7.50X14 Tubeless Blaekwalis with wheels......................2  for 3 1 .9 0 *
8.00x14 Tubeless Blackballs with wheels......................3  for 3 3 ,90 .*
Whitewalls $4. a pair more ‘ Plus 'Pax No T i^ e-ln  Price# for most popular oars
e 18-Month Guarantee. Against Wearout. ,
e Smne .tread design as our best snow tires.

iiiiiiliiii
1 I -*.•

NO MONEY DOW N
on' S«an fauf FaynMiit Plan

V / f

iiii;sii'

i f
Sears Budget Quality Nylon Tire m

im '

ALLSTATE Safety Highway liSI * 
ini i

t r.

: . l  : •

4.S0x13
Tubeless'

Blackwalli Plus Tax ‘
No Tradocin Required

6.70 X15/7AO X 14. Tubeless Btoekwalls . ___12.95*
7»i0 X 15/8.00 X 14 Tubeless Bloekwaib . .^.. . 4... .vw-. . . . . ;  . . . .  14.95*
7.40 X 15/8.50 X 14, Tubeless Bloekwaib ------------------ . U.95*

e 18-Month Guarantee Against Wearout
• NylqR cord body resists all moisture, heat and road shock.

• * rubber reduces road wear ■''
.e.T):ead-design b  engineered to stop fast grip tigh t’

’ > . ft s • • •/ 4/ • • ‘ ft i *Phis Tax

.........

'■a-twri ' J. -P _  ̂ ■ V .  ̂ ■
S l ip p ^ ^ t  S e t a z s  € u ru l ) ^ v e

.■-1.. -  ! I,

MANCHIlTSt AUTO. CEN1M 
,290 BROAQ 443-1581

QfMMli M o n . tk r a  S o t .
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meiî auon. Data

fe viid in Computers
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Aluminum

' w si.«f.*^ i4 i& -ter«*B rtta  'm M ;

« ?  2 3 S S « t 5 S iiS t e .i
f r » *  «r*M niat n M * «a  ax- n « ^

T il* ^otrd e€ •OueatSon hut under th« bua to retrieve It. NBW YORK (A P ) — The eon- 
• Ifh t a request at Mre. Srinaki counted the num- trover^  bMween the govern-
CJharle* Warner, miperiatend- ^  children on hoard and, ment ind the aluminum Indua- 
•nt o< Miioola to have the data *̂****” *  *nl**lnsr. emtnfAd trv &nn«ai-»fi •«,<»,< ♦ - j...

aSkA The Industry representatives 
who participated in the discus
sions were from Alcoa, Olln Ma-

-V  —.u, MU uie aluminum inous- — -— O-
one missing, codhtod try appeared ended today with *00-<»0 tons.

OoDeoUd durtiur the annual “ ** *’** « « « • " > « *  «►" disposal of 1.4
Z ~ T m . ^  reappeared mUUon tons of surplus aluml-
^  enumeraUon etored on from under the bus, num. ^ ----------

Warner said he had been In- The Industry seemed pleased <»-
np to *1 w T ^ c m t ^ ^ T i  ' » " « « '>  the incident and re c  with the agreement, 
eodlnr nrocesB He imteii ommended that a personal let- The producers and the gov-

the urc^e2 is ^ n w e ’ t*r Ue written to the driver by ernment came to terms late 
" the board commending her for Tuesday after two weeks of 

her action.
The board moved to recom-

J!Jirbe‘’S S  2 '
i L  ^  • »  punitive economic weapon
The Pentagim said the defense sgalnst private Industry la In 

requirement for 1M« Is esUmat- violation ot the Intent of CXm- 
*»*^ween 800,000 and gross In enacting the defense 

production act in iw i . ”

“many things, Including bus 
schedules and routes”  can be 
fed Into a computer and satis
factory answers obtained. mend^ an interagency meeting

A s s i s t a n t  Superintendent *>*tore Dec. 14, and requested 
William Perry reported that he ^  following Items be placed 
had attended a meeting In ®" tor discussion:

dispute in which President 
Johnson's administration forced 
the Industry to roll back a price 
lncrea.se.

The controversy began 'When

and Kaiser Aluminum A  Chemi
cal Oo.

The government denied that 
Its plans to dispose of part of 
the aluminum stockpile had any 
connecUon with the price in
crease.

TVo Republican congressmen 
called for hearings on President

of fabricated metal one cent a 
pound.

The government called the 
boost inflationary and unjusti
fied.

.When other producers, includ-
■nrt niihii/. Aluminum Co. of America, 
and public the No. l  producer, joined in the

price increase, the General

on the~ ~  w ••sv.Wk-M** 4 11

Hartford on Nov. 10 on the Use of schools during voting 
Harvard report. Perry noted eesalons; freer interchange be- 
Ihat one of the question* dls- tween the board and various 
cussed at the meeting was the other boards on planning and 
basis on which children would permission to build additional 
be selected to participate In the residences in town; review of 
plan if It Is adopted for the methods and procedure* for 
Hartford area. building schools

S a n t o  Saccuzzo o f 145 buildings.
Ma-skel Rd. asked if the citizens Also, a clear statement of Services Admlnistiitirm thmot

before any decision is made. budget. ..
The Harvard report, compiled Board member AmnM r.n> was basically what was

for the Hartford board o f ^ -  s e ^  the S S t  Of toe^m.hHr <l‘scussed before the con-
cation, recommends that Hart- information rommittse troversy, an Industry spokes-
ford bus d ls a d v a n ta g ik l^ -  what the in
dents from the city to neigh- Romevn Dr Tjmt-i ^**/i* a* '^'istry people were feeling 
boring town*, in oroeTto  K -  S r w ^ l  ^ ^ . T s

aaslgnment* ,*^Port calls for clarlflca- we ® planned disposal
for ad hoc committee* are: *■ «®‘=*̂ ton of the rules*which, of course, is the way the

Personnel policies Harry An- *'*8^'^l-tons . of the board industry would want it. This is 
derson, Lindsey Booth, Robert ^ ” lch states that, with the ex- the obvious advantage.” 
Bversole, Dr. Robert Laurie. ®*PtIon o f information about The Pentagon announced that 

Public information, Mr*. board, the industry and government repre-
Itomeyn, Jams* Arnold and Dr. “ ' ‘ therlty to issue newspaper sentatives agreed in principle 
Laurie. release* that have a town-wide that the industry will purchase

C o m m u n i t y  use o f the algniflcance concerning the surplus aluminum at an av-

-- WV-5 CM1 'w j i c i i  ------- --
Olin Mathleson Oo. raised prices John.son’s showdown with the 
of ingot half a cent a pound and aluminum industry, particularly

Ham Must Be Rubbed
Washington —  The term 

"country style,”  can be used to 
describe only ham that has been 
rubbed with a cure mixture 
containing salt and sugar and 
placed in a container for at 
least 60 days. This produces 
meat that is quite firm, and 
the cut surface vdll have a dry 
appearance. »,

with reference to release of me
tal from the stockpile.

"The recent aluminum pric
ing dispute raises extremely 
serious questions about the role 
of the government in the private 
economy and certainly caUs to 
question President Johnson’s

HOUSING PROBLEM BAD
I/>NDON —  The number of 

permanent houses and apart
ments completed last year in 
the United Kingdom was 373,- 
676 compared with 298,872 in 
1963. The housing problem still 
remains acute.

—  TURKEYS —
.GOLDEN HARVEST 

FRESH —  NOT FROZEN 
ORDER NOW  —  TEL. 643-4446

FR EE -  WITH THIS COUPON
1 Package Stuffing Mix —  from Bond 

WITH EVERY TURKEY ORDER
them

tional opportunltlea 
Subcommittee

„ «ehooI«, Tracy 
_ Charles Lorca*.

Btaiding* and sites, _____ _
Bversole, Hartnett. Dr. Laurie.

Cltigen's committee on side 
walka Mr*. Itomeyn and An
derson.

Insurance eontrol, Lyons.
Budget, James, Arnold, An

derson and Mrs. Romeyn.
Library council. Booth. - - -  —  - -
Transportation, Bversole, Ar- cited as major

aold. Booth, Hartnett. JecUves, to make beet us
Each bosod member ___

serve on three subcommittees.
Committee chairmen have not 
been appointed.

The board authorized Mrs.

- — ------- , ------------------------------ — eau 0,14 flV-
schools is vested in the super- erage rate of not less than 100 -—n  « ■ Awr,H e r i n a f f  “  Vested in

s i a r i n e i t ,  jntendent of schools.

Lvons placed on the
r ^  1* agenda.

The report also recommend^ 
inclusion la the next budget of 
an item for issuance o f a board 
newsletter, and that the staff 
participate more in preparation 
o f the newsletter.

The report of the budget 
committee cited as major ob-

NEW FROM MOSER FARMS 
PLASTIC GALLON JUG 

No Deposit No Return

A T

BAHLER-MOSER DAIRY STORE
MANCHESTER PARKADE 

Hours: 8 A.M. to 9:30 P.M. —  CLOSED SUNDAYS

ROY AND JOHN’S
----- use of

the time of all concerned in 
budget preparation and approv
al, and to shorten time needed 
for budget review at board 
meetings.

Itomeyn to attend t ^ ^ t ' s  !"■** ,
town council meeting and act V** ^ e  report I
cn behalf o f the board in sim- ‘ fTr.. ^  "><1 I
port o f the planning and zoning ’’ “ <*8ret, repre-
eommlsalon’s request for an f ”  j ,  ^  increase under- 
appropriatton o f |l0,000 to be bv t
used in conJuncUon with a  * ®*“ ®“
120,000 grant from the federal ^ .. .
government for a oomprehen- **“ *̂̂ ®̂  ®®to*
liv e  town plan. ^  Anderson, Arnold

t h r ’J ro S 2 d ’ ” S S i*^ 2 )u M ^ l2  o f”?J la5 rtfob to .ii1 [ 

s ^ ’^ r i d - T u ^ f u r t o ^
b o ^  in ^ i n g  t o i^  com pr^n s^rpT in l^ ropoT
mid proposed locaUon* for ed by tl^  planning*^2!l S i

commission.

GET YOUR HOME READY FOR THE HOLIDAYS

^ D E R N I Z I  
YOUR 

JiATHROOM.
schools

Board member Arnold read 
a  letter he had received from 
Mrs. Grace Kotrlainen, 521 
Griffin Rd., requesting the 
board to commend bus driver 
Betty Szinski for "preventing a 
near tragedy.’ Mrs. Kotrlainen 
said a kindergarten child drop- 
ped something under the bus 
as it was loading and crawled

Also tabled was the discus
sion o f the bus contractor’s bid, 
until the Nov. 28 meeting, and 
a review of reports from the 
September conference on edu
cation.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Anne Lyons, teL 6U-8582.

ICERAMIC BATHROOM
I t  costs so little and adds so much. It  lasts a lifetime. 
OBRAMIC TUe'' Nothing has the stylo like

INSTALLED

Up to 100 Sq. Ft. 
Includes Labor, 
Materials and 
Your Choice 
of Colors,

1 sham poo my rugs 
for 1̂  a fo o tl" 

k̂ .»wall-to-wall. ..or spots and path$^

 ̂ BLUE
L u st r e

I H IN T  \I shampooer j 
\ only $1 I

LARSEN'S HARDWARE, INC.
M  DEPOT SQUARE— MANCHESTER;

MR. AUTO WASH
You Asked for It! Look at this Value!

SHOPPERS SPECIAL
11.39

THIS IS NOT A  WET WASH!
•  Tires Steam Cleaned
•  Body Thoroughly Washed 

and Hand-mitted
•  Machine-Dried '  '
•  Underside Rustproofed
•  Spray Wax

EVERY THURS. EVE. 
5:30 to 8:30 P.M.

CONTINUOUS FILAM ENT

NYLON CARPETING
9’ X 12’ 12’ X 12’ 12’ X 15’

5 9  7 9  >99
EXCELLENT SELECTION OF COLORS

A L L  FINISHED ENDS

121SV2 SILVER U H E , EAST HARTFORD

“ A L L  MEATS FRESH CUT— NONE PRE-PACKAGED!”

STORE HOURS: TUES.-WED. 9-6; THURS.-FRI. 9-9 
SA TU RDA Y  8 to 6 —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAYI

The Bstl From Tin West! Our Best CENTER GUT

CHOPS

ONE
PRICE
ONLY

LAND O' LAKES

BUHER
QUARTERS lb.

First Time Ever A t This Price!

SWIFT’S PREMIUM 

I SL ICED

BACON
I Save A t Least 30c Lb.

Fine For Baking, etc

VINYL
ASBESTOS T ILE

Each 1 1 V 2 C

ASPHALT
TILE

Each

RUBBER
TILE

Each 1 2 c

SAUSAGE i 
MEAT

I That Old Fashioned Flavor!

ONE PRICE ON ALL SIZES!
18 to 18 Lbs. Inclusive. Oven Ready, Broad Breasted Government Graded.

TURKEYS
SHOP AT HOME SERVICE

TELEPHONE

643-6753

Between West Middle Turnpike and Center St.

FREE ESTIMATES
C A R P m  & RUGS 

lATHROOM REMODELING 
LINOLEUM —  TILES

f o r m ic a  COUNTERS OBLIGATION

ROY & JOHN
H.OOR COVERiNG SPECIAUSTS

254 BROAD STRKT MANCHESTBL

OPEN DAILY 9:00 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 
THURSDAY NIGHTS to 9:00 P.M.

W E RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURS.. FRL and SAT.

J, '.’■f-l'!:

FM
MBW TTH|JC .(A P ) -  W  

l^vsn tifflu ’ esczped the Barbed
* tongue e ( ' Alexander Ring, a
* b*ntam-*iaed men wtodse oui- 
'■poksn lttdlgnetion brought Mm 
 ̂fame.

He assaulted the world with 
> bare knuckles, but Ms wit and 
: charm soothed the sting.

Taking aim at. the 20th centu
r y ,  he said peevishly: "We had 

’ our century and we muffed It.
; We put pop-bottles In old Vien
na. It cotildn’t be sadder."

King appeared on the "Ttt- 
day” show Tuesday to publicize 
Ms latest book, "Rich Man, 
poor Man, Freud and Fruit: 
Advice to Amorous Ladles.”

A few hours later he was 
stricken in his Park Avenue 
apartment and died of a heart 
attack In Lenox Hill Hospital. 
He was 66 last Saturday.

He waa author, artist, play
wright, advertising man, lln-

 ̂ :-y

%

point to hia a d d f^  grabbal U ' 
peeves. '

Among Ma eduatlc uipraiaalt 
were these:

Marriage: “ Just because two 
people have been pMHng a wag- 
ontoad of garbage ter SO yean  
and have acquired the aame 
harness sores. It does not neces- 
•arily sanctify their union.”

Religion: " I  think there la no 
religious revival at ah. Fra An
gelico kneeled to the Madonna 
because he waa going to paint 
her, and she was Mb god. We 
don’t kneel to nothing any more, 
not even to a cash register.”

Television: "There’s no Hmlt 
to the tastelessness of a  spon
sor.”  He described studio au
diences aq "sltUng in a cloud of 
dandruff, not listening to what 
is going on.”

Himself: "1 have no messian- 
Ic desire to talk. I  Just do it to 
sell my book, wMoh coeta 04-BO, 
and that’s no hairnet, you know. 
Besides, I  used to throw away 
all this stuff ter nothing, and 
now I  get paid tor it.”

King, whose original name 
was Konig, was bom in Vienna 
and came to tMs country Just 
before World War I  with Ms fa
ther, a research chemist, and 
Ms 'mother. ,

Surviving are the widow and 
two sons by a previous mar
riage, Robin and Meryln.

A  private funeral service will 
be held.

i i 'm m

ALEXANDER KINO

gulst and raconteur. He was a 
noted book and magazine Illus
trator when Vanity Fair nomi
nated him for its hall of fame in 
1933.

Later he sank into dope addic
tion and poverty until he over- 

- came the habit in 1954. He wrote 
"Mine Enemy Grows Older’ ’ 
and appeared on the Jack Paar 
late-hour NBC-TV show. ^

K s  outrageous remarks on 
toe show brought Mm sudden 
fame and provoked tMs com
ment: "Some people have the 
idea that wk ege 68, I  suddenly 
emerged from , a mildewed 
comer, spread wings and began 
to fly."

Thereafter he made frequent 
appearances, where Ms toothy 
grin, pointed moustache and 
disarming look were counter-

* Meeting Reset 
On Club Lease
The Informal meeting of the 

board of directors with repre
sentatives of the Manchester 
Country Club, a casualty of last 
week’s "Blackout,”  has been re
scheduled for Nov. 23 at 8 p.m. 
in the Municipal Building Hear
ing Room.

D i s c u s s i o n  will revolve 
around the terms of a 16-year 
extension of the club’s lease, 
wMch still has 4% years to run.

Points to be decided are (1) 
length of lease extension, (2) 
annual rentaL and (3) list of 
capital Improvements to the 
property.

’Ihe club now pays the town
524.000 annually for rental of 
the grounds, under a 1963 lease 
which requires a  minimum of
5160.000 in improvements over 
a s e v e n -y ^  span.

Ray Wiarren, president of the 
club, has told the town direc
tors that, in order to compete 
■with area golf courses, the club 
must make immediate improve
ments to its greens and pro 
shop. He said that, in order to 
borrow a large sum of money 
fo r  the work, the club vvlll be 
required to show a longer lease 
than it now has.

Cadet Conklin Loses Shirt-Tail After Soloing
Jeremy B. Conklin of 85 Ol- 

cott Dr., an A ir  Force ROTC 
cadet at Colgate University, 
Hamilton, N. Y., loses his riiirt- 
tall as part of traditional cere
monies marking the successful 
completion of his first solo 
fligh t He is a son of Mrs. 
Barbara B. Conklin. E. Wesley 
Tackatoury, flight instructor, 
■wields the bayonet, while W il
liam F. Griffith, dean o f stu
dents, observes. A ir  Force 
ROTC cadets planning to un
dergo A ir Force pilot training 
after g^raduatlon will receive 
36% hours instruction in light 
planes in the A ir  University’s 
P l i g h t  instruction prog;ram. 
Conklin is a graduate o f Man
chester High School. He won 
the 1961 Road-e-o, sponsored

by the Junior Chamber of Com
merce. A  senior and French 
major at Colgate, he is among 
15 undergraduates selected to 
participate In Colgate's French 
Study Group, the school’s most 
recently established progfram of 
o ff - campus study. He will 
spend the 1966 January Special

Study Period and spring semes- 
tei at the University o f Dijon, 
Prance. He is a member of 
Beta Theta P i fraternity, the 
Glee Club, Chapel Choir, A ir 
Force ROTC Rifle team, and a 
member of the yarslty soccer 
and tennis teams. (Photo by 
Broussard, Colgate UiliversityJ

STRATTORD (A P ) *— Four 
more teiitto«er8 died et toe toot 
o f a Bcarred old tree on Werner 
Hill Road Tuesday nlghtm

Stratford police had a eenae 
o f tragedy repeating itaelf aa 
they lifted toe bodlea out of toe 
wrecked 'nnmderbird. Four oth
er teen-agers had been fatally 
Injured there on March 80, 1968, 
when toelr car Mt toe aame 
tree. j

The tree Is a few teet from 
toe right side of toe road, wMch 
curves to the left at that point.

" I t ’a a deceptive curve,”  said 
Ed Cotter of the Ansonla Senti
nel, who covered both suxd- 
dents. " I t  doesn’t look very 
rtiarp as you approach It, but 
Just as you get to the tree, you 
find the curve la sharper than 
you thought.”

Killed Tuesday Mght were 
Robert J. Gerard, 17, of Derby, 
who''^ lIce said was driving the 
car; Robert’s 15-year-oId broth
er James; Joseph Pedwano, 18, 
of Derby; and George Drew, 17, 
of Derby.

Two 16-year-old Shelton boys 
— David Brooks and James 
Mosley — survived. PMlce said 
they were thrown from the car. 
Both were hospitalized wlto seri
ous injuries.

In the 1968 crash, two boys 
and two girls from toe. Bridge- 
ixjrt area were killed. There 
was one survivor — a 18-year- 
old Stratford boy.

DIES ON TURNPIKE
BRIDGEPORT (A P ) — Helen 

Ruff, 24, of 72 Bunnell St., was 
killed late Tuesday night when 
her eastbound car struck an 
exit ramp wall on the Connecti
cut Turnpike.

She was alone in the car.

•  S H M i
•  SHELL RANGE OIL

•  24-HOUR CUSTOMER SERV IC I

•  COM M ERCIAL GASOLINE

C A U  649-2871 GREEN STAMPS

SHRIMP BOAT C ITY  H A LL
BAYOU LA  BATRE. Ala. — 

Bayou La Batre, a Ashing vil
lage southwest o f Mobile, is 
the only U.S. community with 
a shrimp boat fo r its city halL

TKL. 648-9016

ROUTE 83, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN.

New Shipment

SUITS
By Alice Kaye
IN  A  RAINBOW  OF 

PASTEL COLORS

SIZES 10-18

$ 2 0  T O  $ 5 0
F IN E  SELECTION OF

JUNIOR DRESSES
Sizes 7 - 1 5

$17.98 to $25.00

Open Mon., Tues., Wed., Sat.— 10 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
Thurs., Fri.— 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

FR EE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUG

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS

SEARS
KOKllUCK AND CO

Wetu
NiwanHUMiMunn,-

CHILDREN'S 
WINTER HAT 
BONANZA

C O M P A R E  AT 2.98

Worm, eory little hot* to (eep your darling snug and comfy 
against the Winter wiilds.

Bunny fur, look Ilka Mr, goy and colorful knits, everyone a 
little gam. Wonderful for gifts from Aunts, Uncles, ond 
Grandma*— It's a  terrific selection ot this very low price. 
Come in and select taveroL

i

f e . r .  . •

Manchester Parkads, Middle Turnpike W . . .  Take Months To Pay I 
G Opoi Mon._thrii Sat. 9:30 AJU  ̂to 9 P.M i^“Charge It” At Grand-Way •

Sears Regular Low, Low Price! |

This Christmas, Give the Wonderful Gift o f Comfort!
#

Big Luxury Recliners 
in Super-Soft Vinyl

•  • V  6 •

3 Days Only!

.

‘s'*.. -̂'1
-V
' . «* f • •

. >- ' ''oA
V %

\  ' "■

Regular 
$149,95

NO MONEY DOWN :
on Sears Easy Pajrment Plan

Long-Wearing Supported / 
Vinyl Upholstery Looks and 
Feels lik e  Softest Glove Leather

Stretch out and relax. . .  in thenoftesL 
moet hixuricus duiir' we’ve ever sold. - 
ICe all quality enrifed; vrith a Soft pillow 
bode, revenible foam latex cushiona and 
fine qpring interioni. Big enough for six 
iootaa. . .  it’a aura to dad’s favorite 
chair. Front caaten for easy moving, 
leather-aoft vipyl cover in black, Fem  
Siecn, beige or brown. Hurry and savel

'1 ' w*'

AdioitoawTV AAlwtoawMH-*l>al*e mt r—ei*a lilBgth reellel^,

SHop at̂  Seal's and S a v ^
Satisfectioa Guaranteed or Your Money ttaidc

Muiehseter Shoigting Parkade 
West Blldilla Torniiiks—643.1681 

Open Monday thmSetarday 9:80 to 9

N

V

7

.J :.
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Finance Board:
i  Oooper haa re- from the Insurance advlsory'^^ 

from^ tltf- Doard ot tt- board o f lU meeting Nov. 9, at 
because of Ms new Job which T. J. Crockett was re^v| 

less^nwnager o f Mhn- named chahman, Mrs. Martha 
r  Community College. Baglin renamed secretary, and^l 

who began Ms second new member Robert Smith, 
on the board this fall, was treasurer.

chairman In Octo-

board will hold its regu- 
laijmonthly meeting tonight at 
S to the town office conference 
r o ^ .  Vice chairman William 
Riley will preside.

^ooper submitted his letter of 
reAgnation to the town clerk,
Ba|flng that the Community Col. 
le^ 's  imminent take-over by 
thtostate preciudes political ac- 
ti\§Jy ooi. his part. Cooper also 
rej^rts, informally, that the 
pressure of his new duties will 
be^uch that he could not give 
envugh time to the finance 
b o ^ .

Cooper has been a manufac- 
tutor’s representative in the

England area ana a part- constable until the next election 
tiiflfc Hartford Courant Man- 
ch j^er reporter.

The report also stated that 
the advisory board does not fa
vor Morris Silversteln’s prc^os- 
al to set up a separate life in
surance advisory board. The 
selectnjien have authorized Sil- 
verstein, a local life Insurance 
man, to look into the possibility 
of setting up a separate board. 
The advisory board says that 
such a board Would not be ne
cessary because of the small 
amount of Ufe Insurance han
dled by the town, and because 
one of its own members. Smith, 
has had over 15 • years of ex
perience in life insurance.

Other Business 
In other business, James 

Veitch was appointed a special

t ■i'i &

, The 50tli anniversary of vocational , educatitm in Man-. 
L cheater'was ce leb re^  last night with, an open house 
at the Howell Cheney Technical School. Reflecting the 
program’s theme, “ Fifty Years of Progress in Voca
tional Education," the evening ’
Included remarks hy prominent program at the technic^ school

g o  says he is delighted with 
his^new job. but sorry to have 
to give up his post on the board 
of ̂ ^ance.

3  Selectmen and PBC 
^ e  selectmen discussed the 

netod lor more town office space 
atgheir meeting Monday night, 
at^ First Selectman Richard 
Morra carried the discussion on 
tojtae meeting -of the public 
huiiding commission (PBC) af- 
tegthe selectmen’s meeting.

Sorra told the selectmen that, 
le !PBC didn’t get .going on a 

regiest to renovate the Oom- 
manlty Hall basement, made 
soAe time ago, the Community 
HM  Fireplace Room would 
h f le  to be considered for of- 
fi(to expansion.

Fireplace Room is used 
thge mornings a week for a 
coacerative nursery school, and 
fo g  social functions, as well as 
fotomeetings. It has a fireplace 
w « c h  is never used, presum- 
aSIr because of fire regulations.

Bie need for more space in 
thjj town offices 
m "  
cai

and the Kleer Vue Co. of Cov
entry was authorized to wash 
the Community Hall windows 
for $68.

Morra reported that permis
sion had been denied for build
ing a driveway on part of an 
abandoned town road, since that 
road was still a right-of-way 
for properties which would oth
erwise be landlocked.

The selectmen wiU ask the 
state traffic commission for 
speed limit signs lor Uynwood 
Dr. S i^ s  have been placed on 
Plymouth Dane, but they are 
also needed on the other road, 
they said.

Reservations must be made 
by tonight for the Republican 
dinner-dance to be held Satur
day from 8 to 12 at Rothwell’s 
plant on Howard Rd. Reserva
tions may be made with Mrs. 
Donald Tedford, program chair
man. She miist know how many 
chickens to order. No tickets 
will be sold at the door.

New Books

Richard Olson of 62 Cambridge St., a student at Cheney 
Technical School, demonstrates some techniques of house 
building to (from left to right) Lennart Johnson, guidance 
counselor at Cheney Tech; Laurence Eddy of the State De-

(Herald photos by Pinto)
partment of Education; Arthur Illing, retired school super
intendent; and Matthew Morlarty, president of Morlarty 
Bros. Student demonstrations were among the features of 
last night’s open house ceremony at the technical school.-

Constitutional Convention, will 
speak at the. Community Hall 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. He will be 
the g;uest of the Tolland County 
Democrfitic Association, which 
is being hosted by the Bolton 
Democratic Town Committee 
this month.

William Androlevich, pre.si-

President Announces 
New Civil Rights Goal

(Continued from Page One)
critical of the failure of all- 
white southern juries to convict

dent of the association, larges whites in the bulk of civil rights-
all residents who are not famil- • . ,, , , connected criminal cases,iar with the proposed changes
to the state constitution to at- Calling for more active pur-

grams, Johnson told the rights 
leaders; "This is a challenge 
not only to government, but to 
Negro leadership.

"I urge you to work around 
the clock. Tell those who have

a question and answer period 
and refreshments.

Grange Card Party 
The public is invited to a 

card party given by Bolton
p.m.

Books add^d to the adult
becoming shelves of Bolton Public Library

o ^ute, Morra said, be- recently include reference books c
le the resident state trooper purchased by funds donated by 7 an
soon have a desk in the the Lions Club upon its dlssolu- Saturday at 7.30

8e(|ctmen s office (he now uses tlon. The references are Jones,
a jfcble) and because there is “Ancient Civilization,” Lincoln,
O f ^  more than one demand a “Library of Essential Informa- 

the single conference tion” (two volumes), Murphey,
"An Introduction to Geogra
phy,”  ̂and Shannon, "20th Cen
tury America.”

usM by the various boards and
Health ^Outde:”' '"  Beach;

a ^ s t '  the walls. ‘ ®‘- 6«-8981.
^ g e  selertmen has asked tte Bumford, "Fields'**̂  of °Noon’ ’> ’ ~PBC to look into renovating the ^Chester and Marek, "McCalls

Book of Fund-Raising;’’ Du
rant, "Age of Voltaire;’’ Gal-

po^ibly, a large recreation hall.
^ e  selectmen allocated I Z Z -  T .Dooley; Holzer, "Ghosts I ve

Met;’’ Internatjonal Graphic So
ciety, "Arts of Mankind” and

stMies cannot be made at that “n ‘^L d"
d C a  . J  K fu K Z  Games;” Kingsburyw ^ e d  through the bwement, ^

Poisonous Plants;” Kohler,

roton below the selectmen’s of- 
fi(|. Morra gazed around this 
roton and wondered aloud just 
h c f  many more filing cabinets, 

by the various boards and 
^missions, including the as- 
ors, could be lined up 

st the walls.
selectmen has asked the 

I to look into renovating the 
Otj^imunity Hall basement by 
a d ^ g  three offices in the rear 
(vyich is at ground level) and, 

feibly, a large recreation hall, 
tie selectmen allocated 

$39|) for preliminary studies of 
th »  basement, and the PBC 
ha£ contended that complete 
s ta les  cannot be made at that 
p r ^ .  A local architect has 

_*ed through the basement, 
however, with the PBC. and 
va^ous contractors have looked 
it Jver.

fine contractor told Morra 
th^ , if the town knew what it 
wa»ted to do, an estimate could

tend the meeting. There will be of racial justice by federal baried from the polls that Rights Act
agencie.s, Johnson said, "The. . .  . least they may have a voice m
time has passed simply to wait shaping their own destinies, 
for complaints.’ ’ That voice will be heard from

The President said he expects sheriff’s office to the halls of 
immediate results from a letter Congress — but only if it is 

at the Community Hall for^the Nicholas Katzenbach u®ed,’ ’
benefit of the Grange's project federal agencies, f ’ f'® President
of beautifying the Green. urging them to eliminate dis-

Bulletln Board crimination in every assistance
The conservation commis.sion Program, 

and the zoning board w'lll each "'^6 are seeking to make ra- 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the e‘ol justice a positive purpose 
town offices. rather than a distant goal,"

---- -—  Johnson said.
Manchesler Evening Herald Rights leaders have charged

desegregation envisioned under 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act.

The rights groups’ pleas 
echoed the Supreme Ciourt this 
week. In a unanimous ruling 
Monday the court said "delays 
in desegregation of school sys
tems are no longer tolerable.’ ’

Officials of the Welfare De
partment later revealed that a 
massive reorganization is under 
way to obtain more effective 
compliance with the 1966 Civil

B o l t o n  correspondent, Clenie- government is too cau
tious in its application of the 
1964 and 1965 oivil rights laws. 
The leaders, including Dr. 
Martin Luther King Jr. of the 
Southern Christian Leadership 
Conference, have asked the gov
ernment to apply the laws more 
generously,

Johnson, turning to education, 
said the Civil Rights Commis
sion will be ordered to devote 
"its careful attention to prob
lems of race and education in 
all parts of the counti'y”  

Specifically, the President

Owner, Barm aid  
Held in Assault 

O f Policemen
BRIDCIEPORT (A P ) -  Police 

have arrested four people, in
cluding the proprietor and a 
barmaid, in connection with a 

Common brawl at the Club Car last
"History of Costume;’’ Macfar- night in which four po- said, the commission will be

licemen were assaulted. 
Co-owner Alfred DiPetro, 46,

Ian, "Living Like Indians;
Maxwell, "The Rocks Remain; ...... ........ ..
Ormsbee, "Care and Repair of and barmaid Joyce Ann GiHord’

b e^ v en . The architect gave a crm ner’s’ Cookbook^'” - ‘^ ‘'“ " ‘ 'y who holds the liquor permit 
higher figur‘e than $300 dô •̂ntown bar, were ar-“  “  * Kennedy, Stadler, European rested Tuesday night.

mar- <- A • J A A rt;’’ Taber, "Gladys Taber’s Miss Gifford was clnrp-prl with
membera tried to ascer- stillmeadow Cookbook;’’ Teale, inciting injurv to per ĉons sell 

ta fi just what the. selectmen "Wandering Through Winter,” ' ing to a ' nhnLr,'^allowing a
Fiction titles added recently; niinor to loiter, and breacli of 

Cheeyer, "The Brigadier and peace. Bond was set 
the Golf Widow;” Cleary, "Fall $2,500,
of an Eagle;” Christopher, "The DiPetro was charged with ag 
Possessors;’’ DelmaTr, “The En- gravated assault, selling to s 
chanted;’’ Dennis, "The Joyous uiinor, and allowing a minor >r

ordered to develop "a firm 
foundation of facts on whicli 
local and state governments can 
build a school system that is 
color blind.’ ’

fo fi the study
iC members tried to ascer- 

just what th» selectmen 
w ^ ted  at this time. Morra said 
thM complete renovation of the 
bailment is a "necessity if we 
caj» afford it,” but he seemed to 
fe fl that he would settle for 
three offices. It is understood 
thai, if the large hall is not

BUtowrtlng the Community Hall 
wifi need to be replaced.

^orra said that there had 
been talk in the community of 
bu|jding a new town office 
building,, but that he feels the 
to{|{n has too much tied up in 
thj^ Community Hall, with its 
brQk town office addition. The 
adffition includes fireproof 
va2ts. Morra spoke of the need 

. of'|5^eeping all town business 
offices together, and the PBC 
agj^cd. This led to a discussion 
of'Avhat land might be avail

fit

Season;” Durant,e, the wooden lally columns prripn'po “%c **Hl ’Aortina fhp --------- HP., I"'ndley, "The North
ern Affair; ’ Gilbert, "American 
Chrome;’’ Gordon, "The Rabbi;” 
Hutchinson, “A Child Po.ssess- 
ed;” Lederer and Burdick, 

Sarkhan; * Moore, “The Green

loiter. His bond wtus
$ 2 , 000.

Two men were arrested when 
the brawl was quelled Monday 
night.

They are Raymond Julian 32
and Lester Beckett, 24,

"It is a national .shame that 
the vast majority of Negro chil
dren are schooled even worse 
than they are housed and fed,” 
Johnson said.

Last weekend the commission 
made public a 188-page report 
asking tor new federal laws and 
full enforcement of existing 
ones to stop racial violence in 

set at *̂ ® South. Among its proposals, 
the commission called for a law 
making it a federal crime to 
threaten or harm persons en
gaged in civil rights activities. 

After spelling out his new pro-

said- the work 
ot the civil rights, conference 
"will affect the future of over 
200 million people.

"You will be dealing with hu
man lives — and each life lost 
through racial hatred, each life 
diminished by blind prejudice, 
saps the strength of a great na
tion,”  he added.

Conference leaders initially 
had planned to take as their 
theme ih0 President's speech 
last June 4 at Howard Universi
ty in which he set as an Ameri
can goal; "Not just equality as a 
right and a theory, but equality 
as a fact and as a result."

The President’s new speech is 
expected to substantially alter 
the discussions about planning 
and strategy during the two-day 
conference meeting.

A call for an end to discrim
ination in education also was 
issued Tuesday by the Legal 
Defense Fund of the National 
As.sociation for the Advance
ment of Colored People and the 
American Friends Service Com
mittee.

The groiips handed Secretary 
of Welfare John W. Gardner a 
joint menmrandum urging stric
ter enforcement of Title VI of 
the 1964 Civil Rights Act. Title 
VI calls for the cutting off of 
federal funds where local 
schools fail to set up satisfac
tory programs of desegregation 
or where federal programs are 
operated in a discriminatory 
manner.

The organizations also criti
cized the slow pace of school 
desegregation in the South and 
said at present rates, it would 
take 28 years to accomplish the

A source said the reorganiza
tion could Involve establishment 
of a redefined central Civil 
Rights Enforcement Office. The 
office would provide continuing 
reviews of the racial situation 
across the country so that rem
edial actions can be brought 
before formal complaints are 
filed.

TEXAS’ OIL OUTPUT LEADS
HcTu STON — Texas produces 

2.5 million barrels of oil a day; 
Loui.sina, 1.5 million; and Cali
fornia, 830,CKX).

educators, exhibits, a film de
picting the states efforts in vo
cational education, and student 
demonstrations.

Following an organ prelude 
by Frederic 'Wenier and a salute 
to the flag by Eugene 'White, 
student council president, the 
Rev. Charles Shaw of East 
Catholic High School gave the 
invocation. In the absence of 
Dr. Fred Manganelli, director 
of the school, Lennart Johnson 
delivered the welcome address 
and introduced the speakers for 
the evening: Matthew Morlarty, 
Arthur Bling and Laurence 
Eddy.

After the' formal part of the 
program was over, the guests 
were invited to 'Visit the various 
shop areis and observe the stu
dents in demonstrations of their 
work skills.

Two main displays Were fea
tured. One, a series o f photo
graphs, illustrated the develop
ment of vocational education 
in the town from the original 
Franklin Building in 1915 to the 
present. A second exhibit pro
vided a scale model of the 
school building with a wood- 
carved map of the state.

Vocational education actually 
started here through the efforts 
of Howell Cheney who estab
lished a textile school on Hart
ford Rd. In 1912. So successful 
was this school that the pro
gram was expanded three years 
later to include instruction in 
carpentry, electricity, machine 
shop and mechanical drafting.

The school, with its need for 
more space and better facilities, 
moved into 'the Franklin Build
ing at Main and School Sts. 
and soon became known as the 
Manchester State Trade School.

The next move occurred In 
1924 when the school occupied 
a building constructed by the 
town especially for training 
students for industry. This new 
home was located on School 
St. and In 1943 was baptized the 
Howell C h e n e y  Technical 
School in honor of its founder/

A cooperative plan with Man
chester High School was begpin 
in 1946, providing students with 
Instruction in English and 
social studies. This was discon
tinued In favor of h full-time

nine years later,.
The, present school structure 

on W. Middle Tpke. rose in 
May 1962 and now serves a 
large area from Glastonbury 
to Stafford. This year’s regis
tration at the school is about 
325, close to its capacity of 
360 students.

WesthiU Job 
On Schedule
The construction o f a 100- , 

apartment addition to WesthiU j 
housing for the elderly Is hold- ., 
Ing to schedule, members of the 
Manchester Housing Authority  ̂
were told last night.

Green Manor Construction , 
Co. has completed .excavation, 
foundations, and decks for all 
15 of the buildings in the $1,-,. 
443,000 project.

Exterior walls are up on two > 
buildings, non-bearing petitions , 
on nine, roof sheeting on three, • 
bricks on one, rough plumbing J 
and heating on three, rough j, 
electrical work on one. < ,«

On-site water work is 90 per •. 
cent complete and on-site elec
trical work is 65 per cent com- , 
plete, according to the report , 
by Leon Enderlin, housing di- .. 
rector. . . .

The project is scheduled for y 
completion next Septenjber. I

V A LU E
RATED

Used C ars

Bring those big gas heat bills down to earth

^ r e ts :” Sharp. "Martha, Eric of Bridgeport, both charged wfto 
and George;' Smith, "Train assaulting police office
from Katanga;” Stone, “Those 
Who Love;” Stewart, "Airs 
Above the Ground;” Swinner- 
ton, "Quadrille;” and Wilson, 
"Late Call.”

rs.
Two detectives and two pa

trolmen ran into trouble wnen 
they tried to investigate the 
pistol-whipping of Fea.ster Young 

20-year-old Negro, who said
was imsulted and hit in 

he entered
theThe picture of “ the month, he

.......... ... .......... Bolton Art Club face when ne entered the bar.
abfi for purchase In the imme- *’ anging in the library, is a The officers were assailed

pastel by Herman Peter.sen. with bottles -  which thev said
Constitution Talk were furrti.shed by Miss Clifford

Tarpinian. a - bar stools and glasses during

digî Je area of the Community 
HaU.

Jjorra said he thought that 
p a cin g  facilities were ade
quate for the time being, and 
th^ , if more space were need- 
ed^athe front lawn of the hall 
co(|}d be used.

Morra also discussed the pole 
bufiding, which he says has 
beffi needed to house town road 
equipment ■ for over a year. He 
eaifi he would meet with a man 
f r «  the Agway Inc. today. The 
eefi^tmen decided at their 
inajtoing to .waive any bidding 
onJSuie building in hopes that 
th ^  Agway man could offer a 
butoiing at the price set by the 
fd 'fr  in its budget last year. 
PE® Chairman Douglas Chen'^y 
wandered after Morra left what 
t h «  PBC would do with the 
eoiRpanies they had heard from, 
w l^ h  had expressed interest.

M Jury Committee
.^ry  committee appo'intments 

we«p announced at the select- 
m ^ ’s meeting. Mrs. Bertha 
Shton will replace Mrs. Elsie 
Jofi^  and Mrs. Eleanor Churil- 
la torill replace Mrs. Gertrude 
N o jn . Paul Maneggla will re- 
ma||i as chairman on the three- 
Su4| committee.

J* Inaiuranoe Unit 
• 'MM Mlectmen read a report

Atty. Charles 
Tolland County delegate to' the the melee.”

LEASE
A CAR FROM PAUL DODGE PONTIAC

ALL MAKES 
ALL MODELS

USE OUR ONE OR TWO YEAR 
LEASING P U N

PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAC

373/Main St. MANCHESTER 649-2881

BE HAPPY NEXT YEAR 
WITH A

CHRISTMAS CLUB CHECK!

•S' As> 
•Jr'*? ^  '

JOIN OUR '66 
CHRISTMAS 
CLUB NOW!

'A  'A  -A

OPEN T W . 4 PJW. M0N4*AY THROUGH FRIDAY" 
THURSDAY NIQHT 6 to 8 O’CLOCK
1007 MAIN ST. —  NEAR MAPLE ST. 

BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE SI, GOVENTOY

SWITCH 
TO 

OIL!
Here, in our town, oil heat is cheaper than gat.
And homeowners ^re pro'ving it with the trig 
savings they report after switching from gas to 
oil. Yiu’d be surprised how little it may cost to 
switch from gas heating to oil heating—with 
quality-controlled MobUheat fuel oU. We’d like 
the chance to tell you how much money you 
save by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 

■ heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 
gas heat bills down to earth. Call us.

B
Mobilheat

MORMRTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET '

TELEPHONE 643-5135

“ Butch”  Turcottf ,' 
Sales RepresentajUTli. i 

recommends tW  - 
. foUowiiigt . —, {

A3 C A D It  >$2^95
Coupe DeVlfie 2-t>r. Hard-.' 
top, fully equipped.' ,

64 FORD $1795
.Galaxle 600 2-Dr. Hard
top. V-8, R&H, power 
steering,, a u t o m a t i c ,  
whitewalls.

64 FORD $1295
Falrlane 500 ^Dr. Sedan,. 
6-cyl., R A H ,  'standard 
shift.

63 OLDS." $1995
Starfire Holiday Coupe. 
R&H, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes,

[ „many extras.

64 BUICK $2095
Skylark 2-Dr. Hardtop. 
Fully equipped.

62 COMET $995
4-Door Sedan. (Jlean, low 
mileage, nicely equipped.

63 OLDS. $1895
88 Convertible. R&H, Hy
dramatic, power steering' 
& brakes.

Pick Your Own
FREE

TURKEY

GREYLED6E 
Fancy Premium . 
(Frozen Fresh) 
Up To 25 Lbs. 

Given with the pur
chase of any Used Car 
during the Month of 
November.
M ay be picked up at 
the Grey Ledge T iA cey  
Farm  on Marlborough 
Road, Glastonbury.

“ IUN,iSTMElKAI
I • WOKT MUMT KM • MW oa wmn «uum

IN BiSnilUTOItSf TUT OS JIN0 S EL"

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

MOTOR
"BelUiu', iSej^Ing 
New OldaihobUes 

for over 80 yieajrst 
81* West O e iS ^ S t  '  

- 1 6 1 1  4 r - 6 4 8 -2 4 11

, b OOTON (A ^ —4Im ghosts of 
aid sea captains, young lovers, 
tavern dwellers famous revolu
tionaries and citizens unremem- 
Pared are relaxing in comfort 
because of what is happening to 
their ^  New England haunts.

Many of their descendants 
have decided the old haunts 
and hang-outs must be saved.

They are worried that the 
ball and bulldozer—the advance 
guard of redevelopment proj- 
eots—may destroy historically 
or architecturally Important 
structures in many of the na
tion's earliest settlements.

Harvard economist John Ken
neth Galbraith, for one, has 
warned against what he sees as 
a danger in destroying too much 
too fast in the name of urban 
renewal.

He said Americans spend $5 
billion a year visiting the his
toric shrines of Europe, then 
spend the same amount tearing 
down their own.

A drive to stop some of the 
demolition or decay o< time and 
use has gathered force In sev
eral New England communities, 
and the restoration movement 
itself, besides achieving some of 
Its aesthetic goals, has become 
a mllllon-dollar proposition in 
terms of real estate and tour
ism.

Stoodley’s Tavern in Ports
mouth, N.H., where Paul Re
vere met ■with townspeople to 
tell them when to seize British 
gun powder stored nearby, is 
part of a multi-million dollar, 
27-buHdlng restoration project 
under the Urban Renewal Act. 
The old Strawbery Banke will 
be a museum.

The covered bridge — one 
place young 'Victorian age cou
ples might steal a kiss when the 
horse and buggy carried them 
to momentary privacy — has 
touched a nostalgic spot in the 
heart of Vermonters. They have 
spent more than $100,000 to re
pair and preserve the remain
ing 100 of the once niore than 
600 covered b r i d g e s  that 
spanned the state’s brooks and 
rivers.

The old seamens bethel on 
Johnny Cake Hill, New Bed
ford, where non - conformist 
whalers worshiped before they 
went to sea, is part of a project

: e r 8
to nstore the original business 
«8W ct of what was once one 
Of the world’s leading whaling 
ports.

A  mm vmage in Pa'wtucket, 
an old seaport in Mystic, 

c»nn., c o u n t r y  stores, old 
®™rche$ and c o u n t l e s s  old 
immes also were or are now the 
objects of restoration or repro
duction projects.

Much of the work is in creat
ing museums to increase tour
ism.

But restoration is also being 
done on a large scale on Massa- 
shores and In Providence and 
Newjwrt, R.I., on homes that 
are prepared for active use, 
rather than os museums.

Fifteen pre - Revolutionary 
homes were recently offered for 
sale In Ipswich, Mass., by a 
privately-financed group forced  
to rescue old homes and sell 
them to sympathetic buyers.

Ipswich residents say they 
have In their town one of the 
nation’s largest concentration of 
17th and 18th Century houses on 
original foundations.

In nearby Salem, some 100 
homes built before 1776 are still 
being lived in.

Backers of the restoration 
movement have not always met 
with success.

Richard Cardinal Cushing, 
Roman Catholic archbishop of 
Boston, says he will never again 
try to save a historic shrine In 
Boston.

"On two hands you can count 
all those who gave me any 
help,’ ’ he said.

The cardinal led efforts to 
raise funds from restoration 
sources to supplement church 
Income to finance the $700,000 
restoraUon of St. Stephen’s 
Catholic Church, the former 
Congregational c h u r c h ,  de
signed In 1804 by Charles Ful- 
finch.

cavil groups and private citi
zens were unable to raise $54,- 
000 to save the 1734 Philip San
ders House in Salem, one of two 
houses in Massachusetts of a 
rare flemish bond design.

The building was razed for a 
18-car parking lot.

"Citizens of Salem are al- 
■r ready supporting so many his

torical projects that private 
funds were no longer adequate

to save the ^ a , ’;  Mrs. R oV  
•rt Rsanlon,! a le'Mer of tha 
campaign, explained.

In Bostoi), Providence and 
Newport, run - down dlstrlctt, 
slums In some cases, have been 
shined up and now contain high- 
priced, h i g h l y  sought after 
homes.

On'College HIU in Pro'vidence, 
overlooking a port for the old 
rum-running vessels, you may 
find a large, renovated colonial 
home next door to a ramshackle 
eye-sore.

The restoration p r o g r a m  
there, promoted by the Provi
dence Preservation Society, has 
moved slowly, but gradually the 
enUre neighborhood Improved.

Urban renewal funds are nOw 
being applied to aid In the resd 
toration of other old houses.

An architectural compilsslon 
with the power to veto proposed 
unaesthetic changes has helped 
preserve the 19th Century town 
houses on Boston’s Beacon Hill.

But similar houses in the 
South End fell into disrepair. 
Now, fresh paint and B^model- 
ing is turning back the block to 
better days in that neighbor
hood, also.

21 STORES ADDED DAILY
BONN — On the average, 21 

new self - service stores are 
^opened in West Germany every 
workday.

WASHmOTON (AP) — Fed- 
Ps!t*r Oommissi<m officials 

a|4^ P ^ e r  Industry experts 
begin on-the-spot Inspections 
today of tha 23 power systems in 
and near last week’s blackout 
area.

Among ttieir assignments will 
^  interviewrs with persons who 
were In charge of substations 
and other major operational 
points when the power tailurf 
took place. New York City and 
.much of the Northeast and parts 
of Canada were without power 
for as long as 10 hours.

The commission and industry 
experts also begin a study today 
of reports requested from the 28 
power systems detailing that 
steps the firms had taken, 
planned or 'Yecommended to 
avert another blackout.

FPC chairman Joseph C. Swl- 
dler who was ordered by Presi
dent Johnson to head the probe 
into the power failure, says the 
commission should have "inter
im recommendations”  ready 
late this week or next. The rec
ommendations are aimed at 
finding ways to minimize the 
possibility of another failure.

S'Wldler told a newsman he 
anticipates It will take several 
more weeks and possibly 
months to complete the inves
tigation.

“ I would think w6 ultimately 
would "have a further report to 
make when the du^t settles 
down,’ ’ he said.

The chairman said two. prl-

Jnftimwttalt. 
taou u y . m  i 
taka jMverai;«*«ldi;
' Hie commltaton and Its staff 
are cooperating by brtnTing the 
approprlata parUss togathsr. 
providing consultants and help
ing to develop guWellnss for 
stabiUty crKsrla, Bwldler said.

Springfield Set 
For Long Fight 
To Keep Armory
6PR1NGFIEIA>,. Mass. (AP) 

— "W s got kicked right in the 
face,’ ’ is Mayor Charles Ryan’a 
reaction to the Defense Oepart- 
ment'e announcement that the 
171-year-old Springfield Armory 
will be closed as planned.

Byan, standing in the rain at 
a meeting of som'e 2,000 armory 
workers, pledged "the fight will 
go on”  to prevent the closing, 
scheduled for April 1068.

"We gave reasons for keeping 
the armory going that would 
convince any reasonable pefson 
If he had an open mind,”  Ryan 
said after the Defense Depart- 
m e n t reaffirined its decision 
Tuesday. '

"Then we got kicked in the 
face.”

Gov. John A. Volpe said "The 
Commonwealth is going to do all 
it can to see that this decision 
is reviewed.”

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy, D- 
Mass., said he will raise the 
matter in Congress.

Tufs more ACT/ON 
i/1 the msh wafer!

PH ILCO
A U T O M A T IC

W A S H E R
with exc lus ive

For Dessert This 

THANKSGIVING  

Be Sure To Serve A

ROYAL
ICE CREAM CAKE

Delicious frozen pucJding that’s4 
chock full of fruit plus rich 
creamy vanilla Ice cream— Deco-< 
rated With Heavy Cream . . . 
Will sei*ve sixteen.

2.50 Per Cake

We’ll also have stenciled slices of Ice  ̂
cream and frozen pudding in pints and 
half gallons. Please order early.

See this Ice Cream displayed at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dealer's store. Please place^ 
your orter by Tuesday, Nov. 23. (Also available at the plant on 27 Warren Street, Man- 
Chester). Please Note; Dry Ice available at our plant. . .

ICE CREAM CO.'
Manufactured In Manchester Since 19241

Manufacturers of Orfitelli's "BANCPUET SPUMONI"
27 WARREN ST., MANCHESTER Phone 649-5358

/ienoif\ CUP Th is  coupon

...

M 's a n«w snd bstlsr 
way to wsthi Dess a 
better washing )eb yat 
is mera gsntia on the 
ciothov

Bif douWs-leta esptcHy 
Washaadeublatha 
averaga-aiza wash lead
tawer Partal F m r  TrmiMMi 
Thera are 25%  fawer parta in
|J)I* naw, aimplifiad Shlleo 
Washar. SimpNelly maans da- 
pendabllity.
• 4 Programmad Waah Cyelas
• a Automatic Soak Cyelat
• Automatic Uquid Blaach 

Oispanaar
• Trlpto-Outy PUtar-Oispantor

$io.ss

BELMONT CARPET PLAZA
308 MAIN STREET MANCHESTER

10% CASH COUPON
This Coupon entitles you (one to a cus
tomer) to 10% Off on purchase of any 
carpets and rugs not advertised!

FREE ESTIMATE 64.S-6662 
No Obligation — Budget Terms

Name ................................................................
Address ........ ......................... Phone ! ’. !  *

GREEN 
STAMPS

(1 COMPLETE BOOK TO A  CUSTOMER) 

Given owoy with nny new Wall-to-Woll In- 

stallotieh of 20 Sq. Yds. or over, now to 

Thanksgiving! Buy now, avoid the rush and 

save. Cash, layaway or budget terms.t

BELMONT
CARPET

SALE!
LARGE

SELECTION
- P L U S -

REDUCTIONS!

m s

w-2pe par nHmtb

3-Cyple
P H IL C O
Automatic
Waihar
Phllco W-2FI. 
N*w Blade$-o(- 
WaUr Action; 
LarfO Load ’ 
Capacity;
Soak Cycle.

MANCHESTER

• 100% Continuous Filament 
(Jute Back)

e 100% Herculon Tweed or . 
Heavy Nylon Textured.

e 100% Wool Carpet.
(5 Discontinued Colors).

• 100% Heavy Wool Carved 
and Sheared.

e 100% Extra Heavy Nylon 
Tweed or Textured.

UP TO 80 Sq. Yds.
^ 2 3 ^ 9 5

___ ’ 1_5^95

•179.95___ ✓

_  J 2 1 ^ 0 0  

•195.00

We will CARPET 
ANY FLIGHT OF 
STAIRS and 2 land
ings up to 24 ft. 
long by 3 ft. wide—  
foam cushioned und 
wall to walhinstalla- 
tion with Magee or 
Beattie heavy Her
culon Tweed or Ny
lon Texture.
For Only P89.95
(Ix>nger and wider aiset 
slightly extra.)

PHONE 643-6662 FOR FR€E HOME SERVICE

TELEVISION APPLIANCE

NEXT TO STOP and SHOP
BU 06ET TERMS UP TO 36 MONTHS

BELMONT CARPET
PLAZA

k'iiEE
ESTIMATai

No ObUghUoat
_  _  _  _  BAs-eees

308 MA|N ST., MANCHESTER (Across from Bourn* Buick)
OFSN d a i l y  S to 6:S0 —  THtlRS. mad FEL tiU 9 —  BUDGET TERMS

-’■̂1

61 TOLLAND TPKE. - ROUTE 83 -  MANCHESTER - TEL 643-1184 
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EXTRA LEAN HICKORY

SMOKED
SHOULDER

B-C HARD

SALAMI

^  The 
Piece

/fi

• EXTRA LEAN, FRESH
/

Ground CHUCK
1 1 %  <" 5 Lb.
I U b  Loh

EXTRA LEAN, FRESH

Ground ROUND
1 1 %  In 5 Lb . 
■ M b  L o h

WE W i l l  h a v e  a  c o m p l e t e  s e l e c t io n  o p

ORADE A -  FRESH OR FROZEN

TURKEYS
.  FOR t h e  h o l i d a y s  ..................

ORDERS MUST BE PLACED NOW ITOR FRESH TURKEYS
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dfiis on lu n i^
; f a a D ^ S ^ - (A » ) :  ’C  'jtn ^
HfrHnimd ^iqniaaBi’* ttw old m «  
ited, 1 « H ^  Imvily on M« 
cane. "iH ty  robbed us bHnd. 
And now our own Geneeaen 
(Oenmui Oommunlat oom- 
ndee) say they will rebulM ell 
<Us In five years. |  don’t believe 
I t"

The old man looked around 
(he square In Blast Berlin be
tween the bombed-out twin Ger
man and BVench cathedrals, 
.where so far the Oommunlsts 
liave rebuilt one pillar to keep 
(he BYench cathedral’s main 
entrance from falUng down.

Elsewhere a wiry Oommunlat 
party official outlined the re
gime’s plan for a new Berlin. A 
glistening white plastic model of 
a new city center was at his el
bow.

‘Tt is important, that you see 
the naked truth,” he told an 
American reporter. "That is all 
we ask.”

The “naked truth” of East 
Berlin is hard to come by. ’The 
Communists speak solely In en
thusiastic terms while people 
say very little of what they 
think.

The truth apparently lies 
somewhere between the pessi
mism of the old man and the 
optimism of the party functiona
ry.

For the Communists, East

BMtti hM . 'iqiparently bcadlm 
txip priori^, the place to put 
Bast Oetinany’s best foot for
ward. ,

Ihe year 1970 la their target 
data for completion oi a facelift
ing. Fbr years after Wtorld War 
n  Bast Berlin h u  been a drab, 
sad city atlU largely in ruins^-in 
comparison with West Berlin.

A U.S. Monomic expert says; 
"The Communists have a real 
chance to accomplish what they 
have set out to do. They have 
taken a major decision to make 
East Berlin a showpiece.

“Their economy is moving 
forwaid and lor years now the 
Bussians have quit taking eve
rything the Blast G e r m a n s  
produced. The question re
mains, however, how good a Job 
they can do, how long what they 
build will last, how good the 
workmanship will be. They stUi 
lack materials, as well as work
ers, and the workers still lack 
initiative.

“You mlglit say there is much 
building in Blast Berlin but it is 
not what we. in America would 
call a boom.”

Nor is the lack of workers, 
materials, and inlUatlve the 
only {Hoblem the Communists 
face in trying to match what 
has been accomplished in West 
Berlin.

There is resistance among 
young people, even after con
stant indoctrination.

Wh«n three B M  Berlin 
poKpemen formed a circle 
around the writer, giving him a 
traffic ticket, a Uond of about 
20 walked by. He looked at the 
green-dad, booted cope, sneered 
and said, “Ihr schwelne” you

. The police did nothing.
For the casual visitor to Blast 

Berlin, the downtown area has 
changed considerably in - recent 
years.

The area along the Berlin 
Wall near the Brandenburg 
Gate, has been spruced up al- 
th o t^  guards with submachine 
guns remain there.

A thick carpet of grass 
Btretohee down the street behind 
a heat wire fence, curving over 
a mount that denotes the bimker 
where Adolf HlUer died.

Unter Den Linden, leading 
into East Berlin from the Bran
denburg Gate and once the most 
famous of German boulevards, 
again Is graced by trees. New 

, glass and steel buildings are 
Interspersed with the restored 
opera house and Humboldt Uni
versity and the mammoth So
viet Elmbassy. An automobile 
salesroom stows brightly hued 
Soviet-bloc cars.

There is speculation that 
when all is ready, the Oommun
lsts will reopen the Branden- 
bui^ Gate as a crossing point 
for foreigners, thereby making 
It possible to usher them , direct

ly Jiito> Km heut of w1m9

;H)* hub of Qio prajeotud 
nunlst city center riâ  t* . bo old ' 
Alexander Square around wlilA,' 
are grouped deportment sttree 
now run by Ho, a giant, aU-pur-' 
pose, etate<run atore.

Ho’o ada amuSe the B»g- 
hsh-epeaking observer becauae 
“Ho-Ho-Ho-Ho” posters appear 
beneatl\ Oommunlat flags,. ‘

Renta in the new Blast Beriin 
apartments average ISO marks 
monthly—about (82 at the Blast 
German rate of exchange. ’Hiey 
aire about the same as those in 
older Russlan-style buildings.

Blast Beriiners are better 
dressed, have more to eat and 
buy, than was the case a few 
years ago. But Blast Berlin,as a 
capital leaves the impression of 
a police state regelated by 
countless people in uniform.

Few Russians are seen in the 
streets, but thousands of Rus
sian troops are Just outside the 
city.

Vi* i'.-i,

C i M i  
ACCO U N TS  

IN V n iD

903 MAIN STREET-643-2478

•THE MARVEL OF MAIN STREET*

'Research Aims Told
NEW yORK ■— Drug research

ers have selected arthritis, dia
betes, mental illness and car
diovascular ailments as the 
major targets for inquiry In the 
next few years. Cancer research 
continues to be an important 
category.

FRENCH DRIVE LEAST
Bonn — The average Ger

man automobile operator drives 
11,4(10 miles a year; the aver
age Dane, 9,700; Swede and 
Kalian, 9,400; Briton, 7,250; 
Norwegian, 7,180; Frenchman, 
7,010.

A ll  o f
a sudden 
and forever!

T hafs the way 
most engagement 
rings are bought

Go Nona Young Man, Go N dnol"

BROGUENORSE
Rugged corduroy coat, plush fur>look lining

Here’s a warm, rugged coat that’s at horte on campus or ! •  
the grandstand. Deep wale cotton corduroy with a fur-look 
pile lining of 65% acrylic, 35% modacrylic by Glenoit; 
Leather button and loop closings, two big patch and flap 
pockets. Big rib knit d aw l collar and hidden knit wriiUetf 
M,instant wannth.

For the man who deserves eveiythlng..,

w m m m ,
BAGPIPE SUEDE CLOUD
Luxurious jacket of Imported suede leather

McGregor! Here’s a splendid, 
™ /  imported suede leather jacket that’s »-eat in 

any m ans wardrobe. Distinctively tailored zipper front 
model, 1̂  warmly lined with a plush pile of 100% Orion*

Then's 
the time to 
Trust a cM ic/loM  
Treasure

lASY P A Y M E m  INVITED

m l S S ^ am iim m if̂ ea/u

A n  Virgin Wool 

PURE WOOL-AUTOMATIC WASH & DRYI

P E E R D A LE
A Q U A lm it ’ BY
FaLJnrnBk.iM<

AMERICA’S CLASSIC PULLOVER

p o g v ^ W M i

PUR^ WOOL— AUTOMATIC WASH & DRYI

' I

A Q U A k n i t B Y0 Ljm-ncih,isr v:
AMERICA’S CLASSIC 6-BUTTON C A R D IG i^

DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER XT 958 M A IN  STREET

Washes and dries in automatic machines. 
Smart Saddle Shoulders. Quaranteed 

Mothproof. Magnificent colors. 
Small, Medium, Larjge and E xtra L a i^ .

'IW K B SD A X r^

If’-fli/T'*. •• -

A oommlttsa of fcur
•gers, in the forefront of jtoiw' 
lo form, a towtowlde Youth Ooun 
eU, last night was given the un
qualified Messing and ooopsia' 
(ion of the Human Relations 
commission and, in turn, pledg
ed cooperattmi with all tosm 
agencies in iheli.' dealings wltii 
problems concerning Manches
ter’s youth.

llie  four, who have prepared 
a “Statement of Principles,” 
wWch will guide the council of 
students from Manchester’s 
three high schools, are: Stephen 
Penny, 17, senior at Manchester 
High, Barry Gooding, 17, senior 
at Manchester High; Margaret 
Downes, 16, Junior at Ealst Cath
olic High; and Peter Ferreira, 
16, freshman at Cheney Tech.

’The members of the townwide 
Youth OouncU will be elected by 
the student councils of the three 
schools, possibly in January.

There will be 16 members, 
based on one representative for 
approximately each 260 stu
dents. Thus, Manchester High 
will have nine delegates. East 
Catholic will have four, and 
Cheney Ttoh, two.

'The council will have a flye- 
. fold purpose: ■

1. To develop better Inter- 
Bohool, relationship.

2. To promote inter-school ac
tivities.

3. ’To assist the Human Rela
tions Commission in its dealings 
with problems concerning youth.

4. To bring to the students of 
Manchester a feeling of involve
ment with matters concerning 
them and their town.

6. To create an interest among 
the town’s citizens for their high 
schools.

The council will have the pow
er to sugrgest, recommend, help

Locke Gets 50-Year Masoiiic
Edwm Locke of 188 S. hfain St. received his 60-year Masonic pin and veterans medal at Man
chester Lodge of Masons last night. Locke’s "home” lodge is in Belmont, Mass., and the pin 
and medal were presented for his lodge by Howard Bond, deputy for the Sixth Masonic Dis- 
Wet in Connecticut. Witnessing the presentation is William Sandberg, master of Manchester 
Lodge of Masons. (Herald photo by Pinto.)'

Transition to Civilian Liie 
Eased for Military Retirees

Vba Human RsUiMa 
m M « ir f a ro ) ;  anteriag tlw 
■scond- fs tit' Off Ms axla(ence,‘ 
last night re-elected Its eitme 

Chester w . Obuchow- 
skl, ohalrmsm; Dr. David L. 
Wane®,, vice chsirtnan; ■ and 
Mi». Barbara Goldberg, secre
tary.

The votes were unanimous' 
and served as an endorsement 
of the leadership during the 
conamisslon’s first year, when it 
sucaesafuUy handled, problems 
pertaining, to the aged, the 
youth and the disadvantaged.

l>iring those 12 months, the 
KRC has witnessed the pur
chase of a new facility for the 
town’s senior citizens, has par
ticipated in the formation of a, 
Young Adults Club and of a 
YoiAh Council, has laid the 
groundwork for the local Eco
nomic Opportunity Department, 
and has been in the forefront 
of meetings and discussions on 
race relations.

Among the conclusions reach
ed last lilght, pertinent to the 
Studies of the past year, were:

1. Problems of the aged — 
With the purchase of the old 
Temple Beth Stolom for use aa 
a Senior Citizens Center, and 
with the availability of ite ra t
ing funds, plans are progress
ing satisfactorily for that group 
of citizens.

The possibility of a  federal 
grant for hiring a full-time di
rector and for providing ade
quate progrianm will insure the 
success of the Mub.

2. Problems of youth — A

IP # , .  7 ^ ' -

skills and need Intensive assist- — ______ - ...
ance in preparation for civilian facility for the Young Adults 
employment Club and cooperation with the

Gamblno sal^ that his office new Youth Council will provide 
aims to prepare local military many answers to the local 

. .1 „  . retirees to make>the maximum problem, hut will not solve the
organize and, in certain inkan<> cooperative effort use of their skills and capabll- problems of the youth who are
es, carry out aotdvltles, always transition to cl- ®en the D ep w t^ n t of La- ities, and thus, to enable them not members of any organized
with the approval of its advisor le»8 difficult in the ® Employment to contribute to the nation’s groups.
and that of the three separate future because of an active pro- ^ ® affiliated state economy. There are no clear-cut an-
school councils, their advisors gram now under way in Con- „ swurity a^ncies, project is divided into awers to the overall problem,
and their principals. necticut and every other state . .  e i^ a r tm e n t of Defense two parts. Phase I consists of a *n one Instance, that the

Penny and Gooding are co- which has a major military In- ® adjustment ™ comprehensive briefing con- ^^ec Department - sponsored
chairmen of the planning com- stallation. The nationwide-pro- -inhq ducted at military installations Teen Center, there is no answer,
mittee, and Penny said last gram, known as the Coopera- hc- jjj state by skilled employ- The Teen Center is in danger
night, “We are certain that with tlve Program, for Employment _  ,, employ- ment service personnel. This being shut down for lack of
the enthusiasm of youth, com- Assistance fo MlllUry Person- co^seling, initial briefing includes up-to- ‘"Merest. Only 15 teen-agers
blned with the wisdom and ex- nel Scheduled for Retirement, placement assist- information on labor area ^ ''®  signed up as members to

^  .ui- ■_ j  . j  , . . .  conditions, the transfer of

me'.

blned with the wisdom and ex- nel Scheduled for Retirement, ____________________
perience of adults, this council is designed to help retiring conditions, the transfer of ‘̂ ®*®-
wdU be a success.” military personnel find civilian military skills to civilian occu- Perhaps there is too much

------------— ~  J®**® Which they are quail-  ̂ militarv ^rsonne^rpHrof^ pations, and general problem supervision by adults and not
GERMANS IMPORT MORE fled. of l>® encounter- ®"°“S:h by the teen-age and
BONN — U.S. exports According to Jasper M. Gam- ^  A  ' beginning a “second ca- participants.

West Germany in 1964 totaled blno, manager of the Connecti- ^  reer” as a civilian. The first Problems of race relations
J2.017 billion, up from $1,988 , cut State Employment Service p a r tm e n t^  Labor hv Rn' employment briefing is ached- -instances involving/Negro at-
billion in 1963. office in Manchester, the pro- _g„ ^  Sooiai '̂ ®1’ ’n advance of retire- *̂®”'P® niove to Manchesterleau OI aociai science K e ----- . ----  .. are more numerous than is

Homemaker^s Service Has First Anniversary
the board of M ^chester Homemaker Service Inc lleht. 

a birthday candle signifying the first anniversary of the service. Mrs. Louis Hurwitz left^dl- 
rector of the service, and Mrs. Frank Sheldon, a Homemaker, look ^ T h ^ e ^ t  w m ’ô  
served last night a t the headquarters of the service '237 E Oentet- cw-. aa nnw- # .
training session. Dr. Walter Schanit. o p h tT a lm S  si- 0^ ’̂ ^^^^
in Accidents and AgMg ” Mrs. Hurwitz reporte^l07 C i l l e s  h a ^ f  u ^ ^ t l T e l ^ c e

and homemakers have given mord than 14,000 hours service She com- 
mended the staff of 20 for their performance and contribution toward establishinB- Homo, 
maker Service in this community. Manchester Homemaker ServYce/Inc 2  
community agency which furnishes home help to families with children convale^eritT^to 
aged, or the acutely or chronically ill. Its primary function is to malntaM 
some f ^ l l y  living in times of stress. The-service is available to anyone in the area Those 
PintoJ ^  obtaining the service may contact the Homemaker office. (Herawlihoto by

mb. KAt

JUST IN T im e  
FOR THANKSGIVING!

m

1
/ / / ;

26j)1sca service of S  teespoons, 4 knives, 
4  forks, 4  soup spoons, 4  salad forks, 1 
tablespoon. No unnecessary axtrasi Buy 

what you In 1, 2  or 3  units to 
iiyjrour dtnlng and entartalning

/ Y / /

iil iU’ I'f

rsqulraitisnts.

25-pCi atrvlot fbr4 
a  Basic25)... $19.95 

50-pc.sarvieafor8 
(2 Basic 25’s). . .  $99.90 

,75-pc. service for 12 
(3 Basle 25’s )...  $59.95 

handy atyrane atorage 
traylndudad

SPECIAL TO INTRODUCE
I SEA ISLAND

YOUR CHOICE of Cocktail Forks 
or lead Drink Spoons FREE.
Wn s  fcssiM stparsttly salts oU  lead Mak 

Spaaas sr4 OacktaU Fbrka (Un.

1M T  R O G E R S  B R O S .*

S T A I N L E S S
’ -USB TODB CREDIT

S l4 0 0 l^
, 917 IIAIN ST^BIABTCHESTEB

search Inc T a sh ln g to ^  D C ^  «'® nuWiT° w ‘®

that study indicates that about °  *"■ some o t h e r ^ o u ? ^  to  th«
17, per cent of 504 officers and emp oyntent as- S i s T o ^ t e e  Inves
21 per cent of 1,^44 enlisted £ w ^  «gatlve ™d n o S t o ’ wouldmen studied were still iinnm. ®,®̂ 'V6€n the retiree .and the •

Pre-School Class Slated 
For Handicapped Children
Kenney St. School will Ipe the tendtot of Manchester schools.»i. Hcnooi Will ipe the tendent of M anchester schools, T  « , . em ouona con-

site of a  pre-Bchool claaifi for haA  oontoacUd M sk. jU y m o n d '* Il^ f  K W ‘i ;  «nqs|irage in d»  
_______ N orm ahn of 67 TaLm nfleld serf.

of g;roup experience for young 
children with handicaps has 
several goals: To foster feeL 
tags of security and adequacy, 
to help the children express and 
handle their emotions con-

Inde*

men studied 
ployed 6 months have more latitude than that 

granted the HRC.

Police Arrests

were still unem- „  , , -----
after they Employment Service, 

were separated from the mill- Ganibino said that military 
tary services. personnel stationed In Connecti-

Gamblno noted that now T a  
there are about 56,000 men and S e t should ron-
women retiring each year from
military service. There are assistance Vincent P. Quinn, 23, of 13
some 400,000 military retirees, imHdT* th provid- Emerson St. was served two
but that figure is exp^ted to offense a r Y ^ S u *  warrants yesterday, one charg-
increase sharply over the next ^^o have retired fr?m m i m ^  resjwnslbUity in an
15 ^ a r s  to over a million. j auto accident and one charging

®bould r e n te r  w it^  S f  S  P®®®® co^ec!
~  u I employment office at 806 S  “  unauthorized visit
realistic attitude about sal- street, where a trained ^  bis ex-wife’s tome.
^ e s  and job duties, and the sentative wUl provide Individual summoned to appear
poss e n e ^  for training. It is counseling oriented toward the CSrcuit Court In Manchester 
also designed to help overcome civilian world of work. Em- ® plead to both counts,
resistance on the p y t  of some pioyers who wish to look into ^® released on bond, 
employers because of the age of this source of potential em- The accident occurred early 
most m i l i t ^  r e t i r ^ .  The pioyes should visit or call the ~ ' 
average reUree Is In his early local employment office, 
forties. __________ _____

Military retirees generally BOLIVIAN INCOME S12I 
fall into two categories. ’Those l a  PAZ, Bolivia — Bolivia’s
who are well qualified for civil- population of just under 3.6 St., and forcing the Vlara

™bbon had a per capita income car to Tdt a stopped vehicle 
oped their o ^  post-reUrement of $121 last year, this country’s which was being operated by 

possess highest ever but still, one of Robert D. Ames, 28. of 13 West 
primarily military occupational Latin America’s lowest. St.

handicapped children to bojroon- of 67'Ounpfleld
sored by the United d ie b a l %  ^®**?*^ a^ !M r4  Carl(i|i 
Pol.,, A . Woodland S t. 'isPalsy AssoclaUon of GW ati^'^tei^fs*'aide.
Hartford. Mrs. Madelyn G.
Neumann, executive director of 
the Hartford area association, 
has annoimced that classqB will 
begin Monday. <:'•

Children living In the -towns 
east of the Connecticut River 
wlU be eligible to attend with

help, to promote 
ment of speial s 
ohlldpan-Yvibmmui 
^equaiqly, to increase general

le develop- 
Is, to help 
ate more

A mother of three children, to increase general
[rs. Normann received a BA '“*°'*’tedge and understanding.

Also,. to promote parent un- 
deratv^lng of thq children’s

Mrs. Normann received a BA 
In elementary education from
the University of Rllnble. She — 7 7 ^̂ — ® wjiiiu£t?n a
has taught Grades 2 and 4 in beed how to, hieet them,(■'U... • ..........  ̂ nnH 4‘rt *\«*/vi«4ylA _______ai__ «the Midwest and substituted in 
special -education classes in 
Manchester. Mrs. Chace, a reg-

fro2 f  burse, is a graduate of
feri2r f lm  ChlW«®’8 Hospital School offering from cerebral palsy dis- Nursing. . Boston, Mass. She

and to, provide ^n emotional 
and physical release for the 
mother and other family mem
bers.

A similar pre-achool eiasa 
for Hartford’s handicappediNursmg, .Boston, Mass. S h e * ”* ™ u-uoras nanaicapped 

imcuon. TOe class win also be served in the U.S. Army Nurse children has been sponsored for 
open to those who have W W  rv..-.. A,_________ . . nv«r 10 v,. A,-- _____

Saturday when a car which la
ter left the scene, pulled out of 
a parking lot on Center St. near 
Broad, striWng a car driven 
by Keneth J. Vlara, 22, of 99 st.

open to those who have other 
physical and or multiple handi
caps.

The school will be in opera
tion on Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday morning of each 
week from 9 to noon. School 
holidays and vacation periods 
will be observed.

The association, assisted by

• —— WMW w - a J A  4 « 4 4 4 S j r  4 1  U I  a c  — ——» Vasa

Ojrps. for three years and has 1® years by the associa
had background experience in 
public health nursing. Mrs.
Chace Is also the mother of 
three children. ?• '

The Manchester Board of 
Education has provided the use 
of the room In the school.

The class will be kept small 
In size with a friendly and con-

tion. ’Hiia class Is located in tJio 
Mark Twain School.

The association is a volun
tary, non-profit agency depend
ing upon the public for con
tributions to support Its work.

For more information re
garding the class, contact the 
association’s office at 126Ronald Scott ass slant . rriendiy and con- associaUon’s office t

----- ----------- ’ perin- structlve atmosphere. This type Trumbull St., Hartford.

Carpet a t its t e s t . . .
Spice up your kitchen or dinette area for the
coming Thanksgiving holiday with a  NEW 
KITCHEN OR DINETTE SET from our fine

WINTER

C O LO N S b a r w ic k

• • • • • • • e e e ’ee

$34Ji8
S49JIS

collection a t marLOW prices!

3-nECE METAL SETS
5-PIECE METAL SETS
7-PIECE METAL SETS $69«)5
5-PIECE MAPLE CINETTES S89ife
HUTCH CABINETS m- $11IL5(I

up

up

up

Cushion every step with deep cut pile carpet of 10p% nylon. In 
«pft, muted colors that give life and sparkle to any decorative 
scheme, yet is SO  long wearing and easy to keep clean. In 12' and 
15' widthfe.

$10.95 Sq. Yd. 
INSTALLED

Moriows fMturos famous Nonw BroUds Including . . . Empire. 
Mooseheod, Dixie, Buccaneer cuid Virginia House —  "Qualirv 
Guaranteed, and The Price Is Right!"

FREE DELIVERY and EAST TERMS! _

FURNITURE 
______ DEPARTMENT

DOWNTOWN MAIN S lk m . M ANCW nn *4 * 4 2 2 1
_• OPEN i  ,pAys,|;. IHURSOAY NIOHTS in  9 •

MANCHESTER CARPET CENTER
"A B B A U nFU L AMD EXCniM O SHOWFLAQE OF FINK OARPBitlMCr

3 11  MAIN Opposite State Amwiy 643-5103
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The World's most Famous Turkey Names

Butterball • HoneybirdSwifts
For Your 

Thonks9iviii9 Toblt!
PImiip Mtflfy ttnder 

Grodo A OvoR Roody

50 or 100 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH EVERY TURKEY PURCHASED

50 EXTRA STAMPS 1100 EXTRA STAMPS

Honey

Bird

Over 17 lbs.

lb.

Pot Roast
Select Choice 

Boneless Chuck

WITH EVERY TURKEY 
UP TO 15 LBS.

WITH EVERY TURKEY 
OVER 15 LBS.

Honeybird
Butterball

OVIN RIADY
14 to 17 Lbs.

Chuck Steaks
Select Choice 

Tender Juicy l|.

OVIN READY 
10 to 14 Lbs.

CRANBERRY SAUCE
SHORTENING

X  ' / V  . ^ . ,

OCEAN SPRAY
Strained or Whole 

Serve with Turkey

KRAKUS IMPORTED POUSH

CANNED H A M S
*339 ^  *559 l^ fJ 7 9

Popular Brand
Pur. V«g«t«bl« 

S «v . up to 34c on 
nationnl brands

CHOICE FRUIT COCKTAIL POPULAR BRAND  
In Heavy Syrup

FANCY TOMATO JUICE POPULAR

BRAND

ARMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON
CAPITOL FARMS SLICED

VEAL LOAF
CAPITOL FARMS SLICED

COOKED SALAMF
WEAVER SLICED

CHICKEN ROLL
EXTRA MILD CR ALL BEEF

NEPCO FRANKFURTS
SAU-SEA

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Lb.

Half
Pound

C A L IF . S E E D L E S S  S U N K IS T

ORANGES 2 ^ 1 00
Ripe Olives

Supar Colotfol
TaH Can J l T

McIn t o s h  o r  c o r t l a n d  c r i s p

APPLES 3 ^ 2 9 '

SWEET PEAS 

CORN  

WHOLE YAMS

5 i l  ‘1

Freezer Specials

Swanson's V S :'’
Cr«Bm Stylt or 
W hoU Komti 5  c.i i

FLORIDA SEEDLESS
3 i.1 *1

Grapefruit
w a sh e d , a.EANED

SPINACH  “i,i"“29cl

COLE SLAW«.. pk, 11< 
FRUIT SALAD pr. 1.

Teflon Sauce Pan 
Teflon Sauco Pan « 
Planter's Mixed Nuts 
Cott Soda 
Aloca Aluminum Foil

One Quert 
Save 70e T l P
•Osort $ 
i«s70s. 1.49

11 '/t e i 69*
A  Ott. 
^  For 89*

H.e»y
Duty 55*

i t  M o t . 59*

69*

DOUBLE WORU>

lfM l.B M '* W U IU c .,____
CROCKIR Ma Crust Mix -3^ 
Diamond Walnut Maofs ;î 98*

STAMPS E

Meat
Slices

Banquet Beef or Turkey

4 'c8 9 ^

5'° 9 9

Swonten's Clem Chewdor 
Shrimp of Oysttr Stow 3 lT 9 9 «

-y

■'4.4';

i f t s t m

9

wm

Easy On The Feet! _.1H CUy -yariilyi,.

Main Street Store*
Serve Op the ireattve B M  A H iankoalvta^B ouaeet

On a  T ^ Y , . , p L A r r E B .  W h e S T ^ ^ S S n l n r
“  entertained

y OAL- a t Thankaglvtog' dinner, a  floral
^  ®*” ®®** Alices with arrangem ent from PARK HILL-

awi, Steel JOYCE FLOWERS. «01 Main
'^^® ®*"' Street, puts everyone In a fes- 

phasls M n te ^  around gracious tlve, mellow mood. Center your 
a e ^ n g  ^  a  bountiful feast. The own table with a  dewy - fresh 

Stainless Steel . ^ O  bouquet, or jdan to bring your 
SERVER, $14,96 Is a  triple d«- hostess a  fragrant token, ar- 
Hght of beauty, usefulness and ranged with skill and artistry .

®hot««®t blossoms
DIMEJOT SET of,glass salt and available.' 949-0791. 
peppers also, two cruets ($4) de-. ■.
serves your attention. YOUR C am et Tom- H n n i
GIFT GALLERY abounds in ^  *
elegance from the BEVERAGE ^
GLASSES ornamented with 3“ wun and attractive because holiday

Clever Detail Store* Around Taem

**Old TTnin" Hoaixm i j  aitracuve oecause holiday
goTd £  « «  centered where
GLASSES o«. ^ eg im en t^  family and friends gather. The 
S h i f : 5  S J l  MANCHESTER CARPET CEN-

MAM ,r .T .  r ^ s ;  z
m ent, fringwl. reveraible. Gifts b r ju ^ e d  R u o '^ ls

rMiC'^TS? f?rsE^ T ’””’' f ; BING OF THE "NOEL SHOP” P ™ ftlc^  because footprints 
^  t.MUl' . Jnn’t show. A BRAIDED RUG

from MANCHESTER CARPETArrange that pretty cake on a  GAKPBT
tall white or clear crystal cake- ^ ^ T E R  gives a room a warm
stand. Lay two oî  to e e  sp S y s  ^nf inne make evei^rone’s sense of well-

« „ , N s .  ...rJ'iRS
* _____  Christmas. How happy the fam 

ily will be for years and years.

Goormet Foods t h e  U ttte Shop*
f l i g h t  your friends th is A t 806 E a s t  CenUr Street, 
Christm as w ith a  g ift of fancy h as  u carfefuHjrHjhosen selecUon 
foods. W ELLES FARM WAG- o f HOLIDAY DRESSES the 
O N  COUNTRY STORE, Route glamorous sheaths and scooped- 
83, TalcottvIUe, has the S. S. neck styles to  m ake you ^  
PIERC E” line of cheese assort- beautifully in tune w ith the 
ments, also hors d’oeuvres, gala  season. Corns in and try  
Jellies and cooklsa Take ad- some on. Luxurious UNOERZE 
vantage of the 6% DISCOUNT also ROBES and DUSTERS 
on all orders of $50 o r more, m ake you feel pampered and 
One visit to  f a s c i n a t i n g  prsclous. Buy fo r yourself and 
W ELLES F A R M  WAGON fo r  g ifts. DAYTIME COTTON 
COUNTRY STORE will bring DR&SSES, $5.98 and |6.98 a re  
back memories of the "good the kind th a t keep milady look- 
old” cracker barrel days. How Ing f r e s h l y  well-groomed 
the whole fam ily will love It. around the clock.
Do notice the E arly  American 
SWITCH PLATES (Federal,
Antique, Concord). Don’t  miss 
the u p s t a i r s  g a l l e r y  at  
W E L L E S  FARM WAGON 
COUNTRY STORE.

H as Arrived
At -ngB qASfoxjfOL gut and

^ ¥ b a p ) a T ^ < $ i y , B b M  v v m m i m a m m
Plasa, and brougfat a cbo(6e iir> bMrt of Vernoii Orela, to a  
ray of L unuap^y tnterstoiilg .bright,'̂  ̂ friendly store ttaat asks 
gifts. Bring your gift ttot'bere oMy for the privilege of serv- 
and cross off. sach nams Joyous- thg you. Adequately stocked, 
ly with a  sure-to-plegsb remem- you'll immediately be aware of 
brance. You awr cordlaUy Inyit- thoughtful service, genuine cub- 
sd to take advantage of the oonr tomer-lnterest and a  desire to 
venience CSIRISndAS LAY please. Yonr acquaintance to 
AWAY PLAN at THE CAROU- Invited In person or by phone. 
SEL. Pick up your F R E E  COPY 649-6894. 
of “OIPT IDEAS” BOOKLET
to take home for a  guide you’ll 
use year round.

Creebet

Predicting the PVitim
Everything will be coming

A ttractive and DeUolous 
An ICE ( 3 ^  AM C A K E rso  

fancy and festive, so cream y 
y id  delicious, from  ROYAL 
7CE3. CRKAM CO., W arren 
s tree t, is a  fltUiig climax to  a

5154-N

8181
10-20

holiday meal. W hat a  sumptu
______ O'ls treat, when friends a re  In- ■‘*PP®*‘ «"<* »s*y on the the full m eal PLATTERS,

up roses ^o r you, when you sh  evening. Easy-to- *®®** ®’®'" that, luxury-look add SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN
step into LENDX PHARMACY, ®®’’'̂ ® ?CE CRRa M  STENCTL ® butterfly In the sam e or a  con- SPECIALTIES. OPEN TO 10 
299 E ast Center Street, to the ® ^C ES, centering' a  tu rkey trastlng color. P.M. on Mon;, Tues., Wed. and
display of "Prince M atchabelll” reotlf In a  contoasting flavor Pattern  No. 5164-N has crochet OPEN TO U  P.M. on Thurs. 
-----------------  - - 7  members and <3trecUons for srhsU, medium Fri., Sat,

Christmas Comes F aster 
Than You Think

WITH tW NIW
PATT-O-RAMA 24-hour moisturizing to  keep

WATKINS, 935 Main Street ^  young child is prone An interesting tab trea tm en t ®°*uplexlon smooth and so f t
Invites you to use their CHRIST- forget the tim e he is to come Is the focal point of a sm art HOLIDAY CHOC- , «  , - -------------------
MAS LAY AWAY PLAN Make ^rem play, buy an Inexpensive young daytim e dress. Short p i'A T E S  and CANDIES, some - , „  „ ®*̂ ®*‘ y°“ - ROTH’S
your selecUons now from the attach it to sleeve, or sleeveless, versions assortm ents are topped ““ ® softener added reatures. Custom OollecUon; CU)THIER is OPEN EVERY
L a k  d isS av  of J? "  bike, wagon or other toy with are provided. w ith a perm anent chrystanthe- when you laun- “ « « «  to crochet, knit, aUtch! EVENING TO 9 P.M. on MON-
...______ . . .  . .  ® . . whinh Vift i« T\ionrino> *Wr» QiftY teri6.v TS..AA r\ r t___  mum corsage. Convey ^̂ ŝ*** Qcr garinente made from svn- nAV twwtt ytottsait m

A little fabric softener added M atures; Custom OollecUon; CLOTHIER is o p e n  e v e r v
s  S i.: « «  i ;  p ; . v W - -  « « . .  p.’™ r c h " s « s , s :  ^  «.t.r ^ « « » u, .nn i..,, S S s .T to
accessories that add comfort ’'® Playing. Before he No. 8181 w ith Patt-O -R am a corsage. Convey your °®:. syn- “   ̂ --------  DAY THRU FRIDAY. Shop to 6
and convenience to home If vou t®aves the house, set it to alarm  is In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. wishes and blessings w ith a  ® “ P®”  ®top the ding- F o r a holiday breakfastr bake on Saturday 
'  ■ ■ a t the tim e he . Is supposed to  Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, ™ A.NKSGIVING GREETING pieces of orange up-side-dOMm muffins.

MACY.
don’t own a RECORD CAB 
INET .delay no longer in having 
one delivered by Santa. I t’s a 
versatile item, designed for 
beauty and gracious uUllty.

a t the tim e he • is supposed to 
come In and make him under
stand he is to stop playing at 
once and comes to the house 
when the alarm  goes off.

Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
w ith sleeves, 3% yards of 45 
inch.

To order, send 60c in coins 
to: Sue Burnett. The Manches
te r  Elvenlng HeraJld, 1160 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. loose

pounds per person a  year.

c lo th i^  Combine one-fourth cup orange Fasten  two small sflk scarfs
Ju s t  ̂ ’ 1 ^"^ted together by a  corner and you

2 S ^ b v T  S  in 10 m r n *
--------------  r e s t a u r a n t  for Thanks- D I ^ p e r y * F ^R R T n^“ V®® favorite muffin batter and bake.
F or Ist-class mailing add 10c giving dinner th is year. On SLlPriOVERc **® P®”  upside down on
r  each pattern . P rin t Name, Route 6 and 44A you’ll say  it  room with imU.- °  *l''®n up a  the rack and let the pan stand

Reserve Your 
Thanksgiving Table

The Irish stiU lead the world ®wn An Original Painting OF AMERICAS, NEW  YORK, P lan to  come to PIANO’S 
In eating potatoes on a  per cap- WATKINS ART GALLERY, 16
Ita basis, consuming about 317 °®*' Street, offers a  choice se- r  or is t-c iass mailing add 10c giving dinner th is year. On sit T P ro v E R o “ T '“ n ’ “ *® up aae  down on Look R r-ttv  Ah«™
-------------------------?  lection of ORIGINAL WATER for each pattern . P rin t Name, Route 6 and 44A you’ll say It ™ “ P ® ^̂ ® l«t ^ e  pan stand

COLORS, suitablv FRAMED in Addre.q.q with sttn rv^Ho n tiri. w as vniir nin.ot mhonh-cos..!...._ Impressive Interest, for a  few minutes before re- KAYE’S*SPoi^TOW ^l.R th
Perm anent Wave and 

Haircut, $10.95
Delay no longer in booking an 

appointment with SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON for a  Thanks
giving OLIVE OIL PERMA
NENT WAVE, AND HAIRCUT, 
$10.95 complete. This gentle, 
long - lasting Pernianent is rich 
In nourishing femolilents to give 
your hair the botmee and 
epringy softness you like. How

lection of ORIGINAL WATER for each pattern . P rin t Name, Route 6 and 44A you’ll say  It rnnm ft^tiT i , P ® ®̂®
COLORS, suitably FRAMED, in Address w ith Zip Code, Style w as your nicest Thanksgiving i f  von iov« th *^*»*^® Interest, for a  1 
a dlsUnctlve range of subjects No. and Size. Day ever. G ather your fam ily if von moving.

Complete. Inspiring, easy to  round you. round a table S  "^^or a n r p a U e ^ !  c l ^
read — the fall and w inter ’65 FIANO’S RESTAURANT and t4  P IL G R IM ^ M m ^  n ^

a distinctive range of subjects 
appropriate for children’s rooms 
also living room, dining areas, 
entrance halls, bedrooms. What 
an ideal Christmas gift an 
ORIGINAL WATER COLOR 
would make for a youngster, a  
teenager, a  career gal or young 
homemaker.

Specialty Shop a t Vernon Cir
cle, has the glamorous TOP-

F or Enjoym ent and

I.®®® “  '̂ "®. w in te r ’65 r  iAJNu^a KESTAURANT and to PILGRIM MILLS*’ '^now Predominant colors of PINGS and high-fashlon BLOUS-
Basic Fashion. Send 50c now Just enjoy, enjoy the delicious OPEN EVERY DAY 10 a m  tn fbe room In which you aim to set ES to m ake you stand out head
for your copy. l t o ’‘ t i ^  a tw h "  T ? " '  ® P ’" ' th ru  Friday an^ or artificial and shoulders, above ’ your

plete w ith all the fixings and OPEN Saturdays 10 a.m to 6 of floweres determine Thanksgiving table. H ere a t
accompaniments, traditional of p.m. ® the flowers that you select. KAYE’S are the tem pting TOPS
the dav. Take voiir cho ir, of ---------  While you can use m atehiag to team  with swlshy aklrts.

Don’t  W ait tn  R« .
Self-Expression - - .j - jr'-y* tuviuo ui

As you assemble vour nlans tiu^key, o r favorite m eat

ahead.
SCHULTZ BEAUTY. S ^ N  to ^ G G E S t To NS B ^ r T obX  atoo ! i® - ’ *!®t the of to
prepared to solve your beauty MUTUAL FUNDS and their rea- Is an a rtis t a t  heart. "GRUM- ‘Shiner a t  F I- wlU your grandchildren to  cher-
questiona and problems with sons for advising the purchase BACHER” oito. nln.s .qmmrp A.NO S RESTAURANT will Ish throuirh t h .  v » » .
satisfying answers. 643-8951 of UTILITY STOCKS 

time. 649-2821.
at

When you think of 
GIFTS (for yourself 
or others) think of

964 Main S t., Manchester 
•  Open 6 Days 9 to 9 •

You will not need a needle to 
string those beads if you smooth 
a little nail polish on the end of 
the thread and allow to dry. It 
stiffens the thread.

this stick pastels. I n , addition to 
easels, palettes, brushes, le tte r
ing stencils and Instruction 
books are in stock a t  JOHN
SON PAINT CO.

H i^er Then, of course, why not i r f t e n ^ ^ S g  ^ d u l t o * ^ e s S t o  
again real soon about suggesting to  senslUve 

to r luncheon or dinner w ith paren ts th a t a  PORTRAIT be

NIGHT. 643-2342._____  puy. 643-5808,

Manehegter Parkade Store*

Never use the clothes dryer 
for articles still damp from 
cleaning fluid. Heat and flam
mable fluids form a combina- 

to BECK’S, 846 Main tion that might cause fire, 
where HOLIDAY .

F or a  P refty  Holiday Look
Come '

Street,

The Cut b  the Foundatton If ybur ohild has outgrown the 
Of Halr-Dresalng sleeves of a  Jacket and there is

Especially to r Thanksgiving absolutely no way to fix them, 
w hy not coroe to  GAETANO'S rip out: the sleevee and bind 

OP- BEAUTY and le t the arm  -boles. The child will 
the stylists here create for you have a  nice vest to w ear under- 
a  fla tte ring  hairoomb th a t to neath a  heavy coat te r  extra 
individually yoiu«. You m ight wurm th on a. cold day.

happy mood. There are wools It, use the appropria te____
and brocades In high-fashion food coloring (or a touch up job 
shades. Junior, straight and each time you lander it to make 
half-sizes are In stock. the spot less noticeable.

Ready for the Holidays’ Your Home Is  Your Castle
T h a t’s w hat you’ll say  If you Spruce It up for the holldavs *<>« mighi

team up w ith “MARTINIZING” and^ to r the^ months ah e a^  “  s tra ig h t and simple shap- 
the ONE HOUR DRY CLEAN- MAR-SAL DRAPERY STU * sculptured style to r A foot locker can serve as a
ING plants a t  CORNER MAIN DIO, 997 Main S treet will cusl evenings com- coffee table In your “everyday”
AND BIRCH STREETS, also tom-make DRAPERIES SLIP- *^««we beauty time to r  sitting room. Enam el to suit the

Then COVERS, BEDSPREADS and nu Wave and feel decor of the room. I t  will take
ana ^  queen. OPEN Monday lots of ha;d  w est tha t a  new

DRESSES are waiting to be If you accidentally take out a  -------- *
tried on. How they’ll fit and small oatch of color of a dark  Middle Tpke. ________________ ,  _____
flatter you and put you in a  bedspread by spilling bleach on ®*̂ ’'® activities of hoUday WINDOW SHADES to r  vou. Monday lots of h a ^  weair tha t a  new

Is It, use the appropriate shade ^"•^si’taining which means keep- How your home will rad ia te  enamel will cover up
.n food coloring (or a touch up job a sparkling fresh home, can new charm  and attractiveness ^  ’ ^ ® ‘"  best of afi you can

be taken in stride. Bring in your Fam ily and friends will adm ire »*<»•« m any things-in it.
draperies, slipcovers, sca tte r  and complement

e V . y o u  c a n  c h a n g e  
y o u r  w h o l e  f i g u r e  
w i t h  W 01i r D E R L I ? T ! »
You got a  l-o-n-fl, lovely unbroken lino . . «  
plus the most biessod bicMsn supporil 
Sagging abdominal musciM.oro liftod— 
booutifully and  so hoalthfuliyl The spiit-htp 
design controls, flattens hip and thigh lines 

. into softly restrained curves. Peodi batiste 
far ovorogo flguros>stylo # 96-12a  
for shorter figures—stylo # 14-120.

O n ly  NEMO h a s
* — « a  —  • -

t h i g _ p a t e n t e d  * * W o n d e r l l f f

w h ic h  wo r k s  t h e s e  w o n d e r s !
"BemMnbeiwExperleaioed F lttlng 'e  the T h ln r 

and Service F re e lf

CORSET SHOP
681 Bhln Street—MS-6848 

. Ample Free Parking

- » — , ---------  -wwsiaî scssiCAic the results*
rugs to be brightened, freshep- OPEN MONDAY thru  Satur- 
ed, renewed. Keep the fam ily’s day and OPEN EVENINGS TO 
wardrobe sparkling clean and 9 p.m. on Thursday and F ridav 
pressed. You’ll find a  full-time 643-9295. 
t a i l o r  a t  the Main S treet

rifliiv bouquet of cut flowers in con-
cially during this busy season talner. anchor a  needlepoint

”M A i ™ i z m r ’’ tH- P^reffin wax. then fiU

able a t  299 W est Middle Tpke, cfloee_____  zippers well before
„  , washing a  garm<ent. Open them

prnam ental cut or before drying. This helps to
*'®®P tbe zippers working weU.with a  soft brush that has been _____  *

dipped In a baking soda solution. 0  ...

"Pyrex” baking equipment for1. u -A . u«uvui^ equipment lo r
b a b y .c o ^  upwards turning out festive cakes, pies, 

♦I ^  **■ Here are Thanksgiving
riS^^e*** ■̂®* Tablecloths, and TUR-riculture. k EY CANDLES..

THE COLCHESTER^ FORGE
G IF T S

E iSU  IHEfilUR FUBRnUSE
FIBEPUiCE *IH?HnW5 JLCCESSQBIS

_  VRQDGBT StOR

• vnx̂  # glass o lamps • franklin stoves
• pewter • china •  wrought Iron • weather vanes
Open Dill7. ud Weekends 9-5:30 — Clostd Mendav-tiuidav 

Roiits 2 (Hartford Road) Colehester—537-2012

A  C O L L A R  T H A T  
H U 0 8  Y O U R  F O O T  

IN  O E N T L E  C O M F O R T

Its secret Is a gored topline that flexes with 
each step, yet holds your foot securely in 

place. Discover that wonderful 
walking-on-Air Step feeling.

GUSTAFSON’S 
STORE 705 M A IN  ST. MANCHfSTBt

IT ie Inquirer
V o  ex tra  things for the smaU 

jBAall fry  who are almoet old 
•nougii to go to Bchod. Let them 
have a  few projecte going at 
home which their older brothers 
and sisters do not hhve^ One 
thing they can do 1a plant the 
seed of grapefruits In shallow 
bowls that have been llUed with 
a  rich soil. They will enjoy 
watching them come up iand 
grow into pretty  greenery.

How’s Yonr Appetitef 
JANE ALDEN FCX)D SHOP, 

Tri <31 ty Shopping P laza, caters 
to hearty and dainty appetites. 
The new menus are  long and 
varied. Come as a  family, come 
with your “date” , but do enjoy 

crocheted the SEA POOD, the SALADS, 
full m eal

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

26a MIDDLE TPKE. W.

m otif In a
p r o p h e c y  f r a g ra n c e r ’ t o -  f^y® fam ily _______  ___
velop yourself in  the magic of f ie n d s  th a t "N othing is too ®"^ ®̂***f1v ®‘*®“ tncluslve. ,-------
th is  famous Cologne, Spray you Reeling.” An ICE  ̂ coins to : Winter le  a  Month Away
bath  powder. Creme Sache, P er- CAKE will be packed ^ ”u® Cabot, The M anchester Yes, the predlcUons of “cold
fume spray mist. You’ll w an t to  d ry  Ice if  ypu wish (slight ?y*J™f„?®*'®!5’ ^ ^ E . OF and windy” wiU surely come
w ard off the ravages of Winter ®*fre charge) to ' keep in per- AMEBK3A8, NEW YORK, N.Y. true. ROTH’S CLOTHIER Tri 
winds w i t h  "Rubinstein’s” f®®̂  condition for O ty  Shopping Plaza, features
SKIN DEW TREATMENT, boum.^ROYAL ICE CREAM If Ist-class mailing add 10c all the famous-name brands to
$3.50 (a  $6.50 value), providing ® y^uble In your neighborhood * « b  pattern. P rin t Name, make a  m an’s w inter wardrobe 
.............................  ®^‘*®»- ®^y'® ®« ® * « « 1  «uccess. Stop In and

®*® ®"** ^  ®°™® of fbe
---------  TTn̂H ”®'  ̂®‘y*®® ROTH’S <3LOTH-FaU and W inter Album 1 Regular IBR has to offer you. ROTH’S

Maxwel House
C«ff88

* - 79’1 n eta

Chase & Sanborn
C0ff88

$|552 ttCM

Sale Red Rose
Tsa Bags

^  60*

10* Off An
Ooailaniad Datargait

65*SIfel H 
MdUlt

to* Off
Gold Watar AN

69*ourt tin 
pintle ktttlt

Find touch
Fabria Softmar

85*

Huffy AO
Datargaat

75*

Lux Liquid
O tla rg fR t

87*pmrttln 
pintle ketUe

Lux
Toilat Soap

3 35*

10* Off Rjnso Blue
Datargaiit

69*$ Ik K  peekiie

Spy
ShortaniRg

2ei«
K.neM 36* Jlktonen 86*

Wish
Liquid Datargaul

69*pitttli ketUe

Stronqheart
Dog Food

3 eir 28*

Nabisco
Urakam Graoknu

;^37*

IM M W U tP lM
l l ^  MM MaHpm '
EAieatir>CMtiBiatak
■aUMotPlflpiir

ketprlee fTR

7

Pllltlllliy Ai^^ci.iiuMe

eke .K
* •> 4IaHe
W

t Ik e W47.fki•itM cn>
PHfikny « •

Wlrtiiir Mix ' ' « 41*
H H staiy^i^M k
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M A N C H E Sm (”° MMdfe w  ^LOpen Wed. thra Sat. tffl 9

>^f f ? r f f.' f r • T f f ̂  * T r f f f t f.T.T f T t r.» T.r.T.T r V M
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VaU ffcraafk SafwJay, Nov. tOth 
Na Siaaipa wHk ClfotaWM or laor—Stalo Low

Two of The World's most Famous Turkey Names

Butterball • HoneybirdSwm

V
H

For Yoor
Thoaksgivhig Toblo!

popular
.> ¥

Fhnnp Moofy tondor 
Grade A Ov m  Ready

50 or 100 EXTRA STAMPS
WITH EVERY TURKEY PURCHASED

50 EXTRA STAMPS 1100 EXTRA STAMPS

HoMy 

Bird 

Over 17 lbs.

Pot Roast
Select Choice 

Boneless Chuck

W I T H  EV E R Y  T U R K E Y  

UP T O  15 LBS.
W I T H  EV ERY  T URKEY  

O V E R  15 LBS.

Honeybird
Butterball

Chuck Steaks
Select Choice 
Tender Juicy q

CRANBERRY SAUCE 
PUR.E SHORTENING 
CHOICE FRUIT COCKTAIL 
FANCY TOMATO JUICE

OCEAN SPRAY
Strained or Whole 
Serve with Turkey

Popular Brand
Pur* Vogotobla 

Savo up to 34c on 
natioivil brands

KRAKUS IMPORTED POLISH

CANN ED  H A M S
*33t  J l *559 J i $779

C.AI.IF. SEEDLESS SUNKI3T

ORANGES 2 100

McIntosh or cortl.and crisp

APPLES
V

FLORIDA SEEDLESS

3 29*
SWEET PEAS 
CORN 

WHOLE YAMS

POPULAR BRAND  
In Heavy Syrup

POPULAR 

BRAND

Orives
Supar Coiossel

Tall Can J j P

ARMOUR Star

SLICED BACON
CAP ITO L FARM S SLICED

VEAL LOAF
CAPITOL FARMS SLICED

COOKED SALAMI
W EAVER SLICED

CHICKEN ROLL
EXTRA M ILD  O R ALL -BEEF

NEPCO FRANKFURTS
SAU-SEA

SHRIMP COCKTAIL

Lb.

Half
Pound

i'fc- $«Cam Swanson
Creein Style or 
Whole Kernel >1

3 *1

Grapefruit 5»»59*
WASHED, CI.EANED

SPINACH  ‘“ii"»29cl 

COLE SLAW 8» pL, 11< 

FRUIT SALAD 9KI. Sr|

On# Ouart 
Sava 70c Y I T ’Teflon Sauce Pan 

Teflon Souco Pan ,^,0. 
Pknter's Mixed Nuts „w  69* 
Cott Sodo 4 £: 89*
Aloca Aluminum M  SLTSSv 
None Such Mince Meot 59*
Kleenex Dinner Nof̂ Uns co“ 27* 
Unde Ben's VVild Rice 69*
ceocm Pie Crust Mix Mat 39* 
Diamo^ Wdnut Meah '.it98*

Meat Pies
M eat
Slices

Banquet Beef

5 ei.
|Pkgi.

SwoRsoe't Ckm
Shrimp or

STAMPS
’:j %« ̂ 'naa£kri«'».̂
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^ ________
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M a in  S tre e t S to rea
g«pve Wativo Bird A T1iankaglvli« Bmiqdet

hand  ̂ PIATTER, Whether you’re entertalnlnj'
W.OO this year/ or beine entertained 

LJERy '’^^™  “niaiikaglving dinner, a floral
slices with arrangement from PARK HILL-

r)ARv?^®®an»h JOYCE FLOWERS, flOl Main
j  everyone in a fes-

phasis wntere around gracious tlve, mellow mood. Center your 
ee^ n g  oi a bountiful feast. The own table wlIJi a dewy - fresh 

Steel TRIO bouquet, or plan to bring your 
SERVER $14.96 is a triple de- hostess a frTgrant t o ^ . ^ a "  
light of _^auty, usefulness and ranged with skill and artistry,
/n i n 1 l t v >  er4ft- _ W - _____9 . .  .  '

C le v e r  D eta il

using the choicest blossomsquality. The gift - boxed OON̂  „„ ..5  „ „
DIMBNT SET of glass salt and available. 649-0791 
peppers also, two cruets ($4) de
serves your attention. YOUR 
GIFT GALLERY abounds in 
elegance from the BEVERAGE 
GLASSES ornamented

Carpet Your Home for Uie 
Holidays

You’ll want your home fresh 
Old Onin” .10=1.... 1 ui , attractive because holiday

gold £  ^here
« a !sSES thM^are family and friends gather. The
W W ^ S  E  An ’ MANCHESTER C A ^ E T  CEN-

MA-ra a r e T a  S ^ l  RUGS,
ment, fringed, reversible. Gifts B L ^ B D * ’"RUO^°ls'*^ofr"ind

s s  “ 'e, Z  JS
ING OP TOE "NOEL SHOP’ ’ because footprintsatiur , BRAIDED RUG

Arrange that pretty cake on a
tall white or clear, crystal cake- ^ENTOR^yes a room a warm 
stand. Lay two or tS w  sprays ‘ hat seems to
of long stemmed flowero of

Mlectl.,. y V ia S S T m d ^ u lS  arranged. ^  quiciuy
Christmas. Row happy the fam
ily will be for years and years.

S to raa  A ro n n d  T & im
Oourmet Foods • *iaa UtOe Shop*'

J ^ lig h t  your friknds this At: 306 East Centw Street. 
Christmas with a  glft^of fancy haa q cartfUIIy-chom selection 
foods. WELLHIS.FARk WAG- of HOLIDAY DRESSES ^  

STORE, Route glamorous sheaths and scooped- 
83, TalcottviUe, has the S. S. neck styles ■ to make you feel 
PIERCE” line of cheese assort- beautifully In tune with the 
ments, also hors d’oeuvres, gala season. Como in and try 
jellies and coMriea Take ad- some on. Luxurious LtNOElRlHl 
vantage of the 5% DISCOUNT also ROBES and DUSTERS 
on all orders of 160 or more, make you feel pampered and 
One visit to f a s e i n a t i p g  precious. Buy for yourself and 
WELLES F A R M  WAGON for ̂ f ta . DAYTIME COTTON 
COUNTRY S’TORB will bring DRESSES, $5.98 and $6.98 are 
back memories of the "good the kind that keep milady look- 
old” cracker barrel days. How Ing; f r e s h l y  well-groomed 
the whole family will love it. around the clock.
Do notice the Early American - _____
SWITCH PLA’TES (Federal, Attractive and Delicious 
AnUque, Concord). Don’t miss An, ICE CREAM CAKE so 
the u p s t a i r s  g a l l e r y  at fapcy and fesUve. so creiuny 
W E L L E S  FARM WAGON and delicious, from ROYAJL 
COUNTRY STORE. ICB CREAM CO., Warren

Street, is a fitting climax to a

—  F e n to f i
Y e n _____________________________________

.• gift and .
BlK>|>|ildg kUTMEO PHAiaiAejY, is tim

Be V m in t andSanta Hae Arrived 
At THE CAROUSEL

«ard shop t̂n Tri a i y _______________
j Plaaa, and brought a choice ar- heart of Vernon arcle ' la % 

ray of unusually Interesting bright, friendly store that asks 
f gift*. Bring your gift Hat here only for the privUege of serv- 
.1 and erosa off. each name joyous- Ing you. Adequately stocked, 

i ly with a sure-to-please remem- you’ll immediately be aware of 
 ̂ brance. You arer cordially invU- thoughtful service, genuine cue- 
" ed to take advantage of the con- tomer^lnterest and a desire to 

venlence CSlRllfi'sfAS LAY fdeMe. Your acquidntance la 
AWAY PLAN at THE CAROU- Invited In person or by phone. 
SBL Pick up your FREE COPY 649-5894. 
of "O lPr IDEAS" BOdKLEiT 
to take home for a guide you'’U 
us* year round. ITie Inquirer

Craohot

5154-N

Do extra things for the smell 
small fry who are almost old 
enough to go to school. Let them 
have a few projecte going at 
home which their older brothers 
and sisters do not hsvel One 
thing they can do is plant the 
««e<l of grapefruits In shallow 
bowta that have been llUed with 
a rich soil. ’They will enjoy 
watching them come up and 
grow Into pretty greenery.

8181
10-20

Predicting the Plittire
Everything will be com in g ------------- - ***«»

up roses for you, when you *“*■ ®« evening. Easy-to-
step Into LENbX PHARMACY. TC® CREAM STB

How’s Your Appetite? 
JANE ALDEN POOD SHOP, 

Tri City Shopping Plasa, caters 
to hearty and dainty appetites. 
The new menus are long and 
varied. Come as a family, corns 
with your "date’ ’, but do enjoy 

This shell - stitch procheted the SEA BX)OD, the SALADS

Stop.Shop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

holiday meal. What a sumptu- procheted the SEA BX)OD, the SALADS,
ous treat, when ^ends are in- *« soft and easy , on the the full meal PLATTBRs'
vlted for an evening. Easv-to- **®‘ * luxury-look add SANDWICHES, FOUNTAIN

a butterfly In the same or a con- SPECIALTIES. OPEN TO 10
P M. on Mon., Tues., Wed. and299 East Center Street, to the centering a turkey ‘ fasting color. ....... ......... „cu . ana i

display of “Prince MatchAbelli” hi a contrasting flavor Pattern No. 5164-N haa crochet OPEJN ’TO 1 1  P.M. on Thurs. I
PROPHECY fragrance. En- ?*''* family members and directions for smaU, medium Fri., Sat.
velop yourself In the magic of fftands that "Nothing Is too large  ̂ sizes Inclusive. ,-------
this famous Cologne, Spray W  Reeling.” An ICE . ®«"d 38c In coins to; Winter Is a Month Away
bath powder. Creme Sache, Per- CREAM CAKE will be packed Cabot, The Manchester Yea, the predictions of "cold
fume spray mist. You’ll want to “ i^dry Ice if you wish (slight H®fald, liso AVE. OF and windy" wiU surely come
ward off the ravages of winter charge) to keep in per- AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N.Y. true.' ROTH’S CLOTHIER Tri

Christmas Comes Faster
Than You Think _

WATKINS, 935 Main Street, “  y®'“ ' ®hlld is prtme
Invites you to use their CHRIST- forget the time he Is to come 
MAS LAY AWAY PLAN. Make P*®y- *’“ y ®" Inexpensive
your selections now from the clock and attach it to
peak display of furnishings and '̂ ®8<>n or other toy with
accessories that add comfort '"’hich he is playing. Before he 
and convenience to home. If you ‘®®-'’®® ‘ he house, set it to alarm
#3#,m.m'A _____  -  ^  A .t t .h fb  t l m « k  t lA  <B OItt%T\rkaA«idon't own a RECORD CAB- at the time he is supposed to 

come in and make him under-INET .delay no longer in having ®®"*® “ d make him under- 
one delivered by Santa. It’s a ®‘ ®̂ d he is to stop playing at 
versatile item, designed for °” ®® comes to the house 
beauty and gracious utility. When the alarm goes off.

The Irish still lead the world 
In eating potatoes on a per cap
ita basis, consuming about 3n 
pounds per person a year.

Permanent Wave and 
Haircut, $10.96

Delay no longer in booking an 
appointment with SCHULTZ 
BEAUTY SALON for a Thanks
giving OLIVE OIL' PERMA
NENT WAVE, AND HAIRCUT, 
$10.96 complete. This gentle, 
long - lasting Permanent is rich 
In nourishing toioUlents to give 
your hair the bounce and 
epringy softness you like. How 
gay you’ll feel and how lovely 
you.il look for the holiday weeks 
ahead. 'The talented staff at 
SCHUI-TZ BEAUTY. SALON is 
prepared to solve your beauty 
questions and problems with 
aatisfying answers. 643-8961.

Own An Original Painting
WA’nONS ART GALLERY, 16 

Oak Street, offers a choice se
lection of ORIGINAL WATER 
COLORS, suitably FRAMED, in 
a distinctive range of subjects 
appropriate for children’s rooms 
also living room, dining areas, 
entrance halls, bedrooms. What 
an ideal Christmas gift an 
ORIGINAL WATER COLOR 
would make for a youngster, a 
teenager, a career gal or young 
homemaker.

Just a Call or a Card Needed
SHEARSON, HAMMILL & 

COMPANY, 913 Main Street, In- 
■vites you to ask for their FREE 
BOOKLETS on INVESTMENT 
SUGGESTIONS FOR 1966, also 
MUTUAL FUNDS and their rea
sons for advising the purchase 
of UTILITY S-TOCKS at this 
time. 649-2821.

When you think of 
GIFTS (for yourself 
or others) think of

964 Main St., Manchester 
• Open 6 Days 0 to 9 •

You will not need a needle to 
string those beads if you smooth 
a little nail polish on the end of 
the thread and allow to dry. It 
stiffens the thread.

WnH THI NEW
PAn-O-RAMA
An interesting tab treatment 

is the focal point of a smart 
young daytime dress. Short 
sleeve, or sleeveless, versions 
are provided.

No. 8181 with Patt-O-Rama 
is in sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18. 20. 
Bust 31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, 
with sleeves, Z% yards of 45- 
tach.

To order, send 50c in coins 
to: Sue Burnett, ’The Manches
ter Evening Herald, 1150 AVE. 
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, 
N. Y. 10036.

For Ist-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, 
Address with . Zip Code, Style 
No. and Size.

Complete, inspiring, easy to 
read — the fall and winter ’65 
Basic Fashion. Send 50c now 
for your copy.

For Enjoyment and 
Self-Expression

As you assemble your plans 
for Christmas shopping, come 
to JOHNSON PAINT CO. 723 
Mata Street, to the ARTTST 
SUPPLY D E P A R T M E N T ,  
stocked with something for 
every age group to use. Actu
ally everyone on your gift list 
Is an artist at heart. “GRUM- 
BACHER” oils, plus square 
stick pastels, in addition to 
easels, palettes, brushes, letter
ing stencils and instruction 
books are in stock at JOHN
SON PAINT CO.

ward off the ravages of winter 
winds w i t  h '‘Rubinstein’s 
SKIN DEW TREATMENT,

charge) to keep In per __
feet serving condition for C3ty Shopping Plaza features

SKIN DEW TREATMENT, ROYAL ICE CREAM Is  ̂ R®*- Ist'Class inalllng add 10c aU the famous-name ’brands to
$3.50 (a $6.50 value), providing In your neighborhood «Ach pattern. Print Name, make a man’s winter wardrobe
24-hour moisturizing to keep stores. Address with Zip Code, Style an assured success. Stop in and
complexion smooth and soft R®- ®'*®- see and try on some of the
Stock up on HOLIDAY CHOC- ---------- _  ‘*®’*̂  *®‘‘ V®''*' "®w ’65 new styles that ROTH’S CLOTH-
OLATES and CANDIES, some .  ̂ FaU and Wltaer Album I Regular lER has to offer you. ROTH’S
boxed assortments are topped * softener added features; Custom Collection; CLOTHIER is OPEN EVERY
with a permanent chrystanthe- ‘ ® 5 * * w a t e r  when you laun- “ ems to crochet, knit, stitch! EVENING TO 0 P.M. on MON-
mum corsage. Convey your DAY THRU FRIDAY. Shop to 6
wishes and blessings with a , ” ®*”  ®‘ ®P ding- FVir a holiday breakfast bake on Saturday.
THANKSGIVINO GREETING Pieces of orange up-slde-down muffins.
O A ]^  from LENOX PHAR- _  ^m btae one-fourth cup orange Faaten two smaU sllV scarfs

Just w h ^ ’^vm.v “   ̂ teaspoons grated together by a corner snd you
for interestino-  ̂wnv ®f“^ ‘‘ ‘ng orange peel, one-fourth cup su- have an unusual neck scraf. Use

j ^ r v e  Your „p  h£Se R IL O R ? M  *®*' ®ne-halX Inch wide ribbon of a
ThAiksglvIng Table MILLS 177 Har’tfo^*  ̂ minutes. Divide the glaze even- matohlng color and short length

Plan to come to FIANO’S ^  ®‘>P®- *® ““ “ if.
RESTAURANT for Thanks- d I^PFR Y  ^  favorite muffin batter and bake,
giving dinner this year. On sLIPGOVFrq  “ t® upside down on
Route 6 and 44A you’ll say It room with ^ ^® P®"was vour nir^sf ThnniracHty(na> -r- _ Impressive interest, for a few minutes before re-

I 263 MIDDLE TPKE. W

Maxwel House
CoMm

t i n a  7 9 *

Chase & Sanboin
Goffit

I’ S S . »I5 *

was your nicest Thanksgiving iT vou  o v e T I T V  # ^ ‘
Day ever. Gather your Smlly M,d^?^v!)7reI^onH®f* f*̂  moving.
round you, round a table at try of color and nnM —  ___

RESTAUI^OT and to PILGRIM M I L l^  *̂ n££ ^® Pr®<Jom‘nant colors of PHIGS and^Wgh-fasWon BLOUS-
^ st enjoy, enjoy the delicious OPEN EVERY DAY 10 am to ®‘ '”  t® ®®‘  ‘® "tat® F®® *^nd out, head
mnni -------------------------------- -- .  a.m. to artificial and shoulders, above your

Look Pretty Above the 
Thanksgiving Table 

KAYE’S SPORTSWEAR, the 
Specialty Shop at Vernon Cir
cle, has the glamorous TOP-

I* Sale Red Rese
Tm  Bafs

rill 60*

10* Off An
Condansid Datariaat

65*( AI M

__ xnvnjrvx j_;a i  lu a.m to . ------- w oa.i. vvr iiiano jfwu ouiiiu uui, nesQ
® P "®- Monday thrii' Friday and '’° “ ‘‘ ®y artificial and shoulders, above your

plete with all the fixings and OPEN Saturdays 10 ajn^to 6 ‘^ “ 1“ ®* ®‘  OoWeres determine Thanksgiving table; Here^ at
accompaniments, traditional of p.^. ® flowers that you select. KAYE’I  ar/th«
the day. Take your choice of ______

or^^ ŝeaf™  ̂ ®o«’t Walt to Be Ooax^ fV n '7  ------ p juoiwai vnjn*iT8
V, “ *® “ ■ ’ ’®’‘ ® th® initiative PIM to tor example, light for casual - minded mtxlems.

sortment of veptables you like have your picture taken at the ®®̂®*'®<1 Apwert against dark Come for the fun of shopping
best, prepared to perfection. In- FALLOT STrmm nn surroundlrim or dark flowers on and finding -hist whaf VrtU WQT%̂

10* Off
Cold Watir AH

69*vurt tin ptaitiekMat

best, prepared to perfection. In- FALLOT S-TUDIO 70 
elude salad, oveh-fresh tolls. Center Street, to ’give ak a 
fragrant coffee and a holiday Christmas gift to a ^ w n  son 

h reluctant to or daughter^They wllf^e happy
Iwye, but the memory of to have your portrait and
aS o ’Ŝ *̂  M STAU l^N T^ F™ndchlldren to cher-‘®‘‘  through the years. Very

**̂ 1*̂ "°*̂  hesitateplan to come again real soon about suggesting to sensitive
d a n c in g  ° "o n ’* «  parents that a PORTRAIT be

I  U 1 0  JJ ’  ----- ----------- * y a  AU14 C M lU p | J in ^
East ®“ *‘*’®nndlrigs or dark flowers on and finding just what you want 

.  light colored furniture or against OFB3N Mon. thru Sat and OPEN 
light Surroundings. IBVENIMOS on Thurs. and Fri.

M anchegter P a rkad e  S to re*

NIGHT. 643-2342.

For a Pretty Holiday Look
Come to BpITC’S, 846 Main 

Street, where HOLIDAY 
DRESSES are waiting to be 
tried on. How they’ll fit and 
flatter you eind put you in a 
happy mood. There are wools 
and brocades in high-fashion 
shades. Junior, straight and 
half-sizes are in stock.

Never use the clothes dryer 
tor articles still damp from 
cleaning fluid. Heat and flam
mable fluids form a combina
tion that might cause fire.

n ie  Cut b  tile Foundation If your ohild has outgrown tii* 
_  „  ®* Halr-Dwaslng sleeves of a jacket and there is

SATURDAY arrangedr'surorls^* toem W  3 ? ® ^ ® * ^ *  absolutely no way to fix qiem,
plly. 643-5808. ^  ^  OAETANO’S rip out. the sleeves and bind

-  -------------------  SALON OP BEAUTY and let the arm -holes. The child' will
the stylists here create for you have a nice vest to wear under- 
a flattering halroomb that Is neath a heavy coat for extra 
individually yours. You might warmth on a cold dayiiir# K .fooio-hf -I__ y

If you accidentally take out a 
small patch of color of a dark 
bedspread by spilUng bleach on 
it, use the appropriate shade 
food coloring for a touch up Job 
each time you lander it to msike 
the spot leas noticeable.

^  Ready for the HoUdsys’ Your Home Is Your Castle
That’s what you’ll say if you Spruce It up for the holidays ” 1̂ **'*

team up with "MAR-nNIZING” and for the months aheai stralSht and simple shap-
the ONE HOUR DRY CLEAN- MAR-SAL DRAPERY STU- ^ *<!“ lptured style for A foot locker can serve as a
ING plants at CORNER MAIN DIO, 997 Main Street will m s ' ®” ®‘‘®“ ‘ ®‘‘  evenings com- coffee table in your "everyday"
AND BIRCH STREETS, also tom-make DRAPERIES SLIP- *̂ ®®®>’ve beauty time tor sitting room. Enamel to suit the
299 West Middle Tpke. Then COVERS, BEDSPREADS and ® ^®™‘ ®” ®” ‘  Wave and feel decor of the room. It wUI take 
the extra activities of hoUday WINDOW SHADES for vou ®̂ *̂ ’‘ ®®"' OPEN Monday Iota of hard wear that a new
entertaining which means keep- How your home will radiate and OPEN coat of enamel wlU cover up

cL rm  an£ atlll^acttaeness ^**‘* ’ ^

. .  .you  can change 
9k your whole fig u r e  

w ith WONDERLIPT!»
You gat a l-e-n-g, lovely unbrollcan line,.«  
plus the most blessod hidd»n supporti 
Sagging obdominol muscles or* lifted—  
iseautifully and so hoalthfullyl The split-hip 
design controls, flattens hip and thigh line*

. into softly restrained curves. Peach botisl* 
for overago figures— sl^o #9d-12a 
Por shorter figures— style #14-12a

Only NTOQ has
’ k.

thig_ patented *«Wonderllf^fl 
^ i c b  works th ese wondera!

“RemAnbeiw-Expoilenoed Fitttng'e tiie XUnr 
end Seiwloe Vteein . *

CORSET SHOP
631 Main Street-r6«8-6S«6 

Ample F!ree Iteldni^

tag a sparkling fre.sh home, can new charm and attractiveness 
be taken in stride. Bring Jn your Family and friends will admire 
draperies, slipcovers, scatter and complement the resulU, 
rugs to be brightened, freshen- OPEN MONDAY thru Satur- 
ed, renewed. Keep the family’s day and OPEN EVENINGS TO 
wardrobe sparkling clean and 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday 
pressed. You’ll find a full-time 643-9295. ^
' '̂A.ILOR at the Main Street _
store to handle your REPAIRS Beftore startlnc- tn .
tS m  ®“ ‘  f iJ S en r^ con 'cially during this busy season talner, anchor a needleooint 

" M S ^ I Z m O ’’ th. paraffin wax, then flU
h o u b ’ S J ' s e r iS'c t  ,™ S  ™  - “ «r.
able at 299 West Middle Tpke. oose  zlppero weU before ^

_  , washing a garment. Open them
ornamental cut or before drytag. This helps to

®P®‘'“ ®> keep the zippers working well,with a soft brush that has been _
dipped In a baking soda solution, ^
Rinse and wipe with a soft cloth. B O T ^  F A lR W A ?T £ a  v e

Feeing a baby costa upwards t S g  o u f  S t i ^ “£ S ‘ p S
**■ ‘ ®̂®®®>̂ - Here arc Thanksgiving tim^ea of the U.S. Dept., of Ag- Napkins, Tablecloths, and TUR- 

ncuiture. k e y  r*Anir>T.mo

store many things in it.

THE COLCHESTER FORGE
G IF T S

EMIT JUffiHCiR nnanrnHE
FIBEPLAa^UQIIlIB JLCCES5081S 

VSODQBTIROR

• wo()d • glass * lamps • * frmklfn stoves
• pe«er * china o wrought Iron • weather vanes
Opsn Dailjr and WiikeHds 9-S:30 —  £lesed Mender-Taesdiv 

Route 2 (Hertford Road) Colchester— 537-2012

Find tcHich
Fabrio SoftiHtr

85*

fhlfy AO
Dntergfiit

.iS. 75*

Lux liquid
DttirgiRt

quirt iln OTc pliitletottlt O #

Lux
Toilet Soap

3 « .  35*

10* Off Rinso Blue
eotorgoiit

•tS.” 69*

21 til 
14 ticau

Spry
ShortoiliRg

36,c 7f .if 2 Ik 10 a  CM86

A  COLLAR THAT 
HUQ8 YOUR FOOT 

IN QiiNTLE COMFORT

R$ secret Is a gored topline that flexes with 
each step, yet holds your foot securely in 

place. Discover that wonderful 
walking-oihAir Step feeting.

GUSTAFSON’S 
SHOE STORE 70S MAIN ST.

■ .

MANCHESTBt

Wisk
Liquid DotorgoRt

69*

Dog Food

3 'If 28* 

Nabisw
Srahim Craokm

\

SM|ltt White Tli^
■any Wei IjUtoM 
H a^>6wtiuitik 
leMIliiilllear
niltbury ... -
rauhivy 4S*
Hllthiuy ji.t.|illx » . '^ «4 2 e

|'vWitiBy;»ri,iih ' t ^ « 4 t o
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IratN S«ndi %.* 2 25‘
KtiwytaYnM 4>XM 
Ridis Coffee Rich 6.X.M

bombshell:
HaffGalon

DUNCAN HtNES
O A cMIXES

■ftelee ef I t  fe rM e e

SHERBTi
M e r i t  B r a iR

Birdseye Oiange Juice 39* 
ke Cream

Calou Ice Cream K

Oceau Spray 
Dailey S  Pickles 
BrisRug Sardines

' 51!: *1
3'!?*1

«,* 4'tt.“*l

HILLS COFFEE
■  W .  69*

Rogal*r er Drip

Ocean Spray kSA aS38'
M&M Plain Candy »39* 
PelanepnmLi Preserves’L'"49*

UMmano rl|H  la narit nunflUtt

week after week...month after month

you money
bar •* paoli Eaqr to aatl

nURBUHS
iM titM i. ImIi V _

liM M id u  nr M la W

D M

Top o' tlio Grade Quality Beef... 
tin finest neat yonl ever eat!

BONELESS ROAST

B0SC«ANJ0U PEARS 23: 
FRESH DATES F n a  Callfarila J f | c  

IT G ^ M d u f i  4 #

Imperial Margarine ^̂ 3:̂  *1 
Dover Margarineri» 4 H 69* 
Sliced Swiss CheeseilTî SS* 
Shrimp CecktaH m* 3t:89* 
Royal Prince Yams 4 »  *1 
Planter's •*« Peanuts "H-" 59*

A  t e n d ^ J u i c y ,  f la v o r fu l  c u t  - -  n o  b o n e , n o  Y o u  n e v e r  p a y  f o r  e x c e s s  f a t  —  e v e ry  c u t  g e ts  
w a s te . YVw g e t  o n ly  th e  c h o ic e s t  o f  th e  C h o ic e .  o u r  J u s t-R ite  T r im ®  fo r  e ve n  g re a te r  v a lu e !

London Broil Steak
E l o | M t  H a v e r !  S Ile o  I t  th in  aeross  th e  f r l l n  on a  d o w n w a rd  s la n t i

s'- sw-*\ s’’ "-''
ARMOUR ★  

BACON

*W ul*prioe  beuso”

MORTON'S 
(REAM  PIES

O e e o H it  
S tra w b e rry  

L im o a  
C h o e o la te  e r  

N e a p e l lte i i

PERSONNA BLADES
STAINLESS 

STEEL
"■ hH uiM  boN i”

PK Q S  
e f  5

Toothpaste llKUUt* 3 **SbB*j* 
Rise Shave Cream 55* 
Menuen Skin Braceri’S'i.w. 74* 
Kotex«”% . >»»< 12 count $ f  

pie kaftt I

Reynolds’CAIumuiurn'i!̂ ’̂  55* 
250 Paper Napkins 29*

R E D E E M  T H I S  C OU P ON !

1  OFF H FIO N
7 % ^  CHETS FRY P M  e QUART 

COVERED SAUCE P M  e 1 0 H "  FRY P M  
2 M '' QUART COVERED SAUCE P M

S A V E tl
WITH THIS 

COUPON
Coupon looil — 1 
Mini Hoy. 27

w  iq r otbsT Ti Rs k s m S coWiwsn ir  bakiwKS g  S  w  m »  otbir T s flo n ^ itiS  cHkvara or ksfctvsrs
Coison lood ^  - o  u v r  f' ^WVE 11 WITH THIS 

COUPON

aMMM'
Scop
Shop

Coupon good — 1 
tlm i Nov. 27 ® U n N o u . M

r e d e e m  t h i s  C O U P O N !

2 5 ' O F F
' m a m m u n m m

DURKEE SPICES
Only on* 

M l  euitomor
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Coupon (M d  
ttiru Nov. 24

tmui

I

talk
fA dozen suggestions to make your Thanksgiving turkey a mouth-watering 

success...things every homemaker should know before Thanksgiving 
arrives and relatives and friends start ringing the door bell I

7

iJli f

Does
**Government Inspec^d” 

mean “Grade A” ?/
Absolutely not! AH turkeys shipped
from one state to another must be in
spected by the Government-it’s the law. 
Only those good enough to be called 
“ Grade A”  are stamped "Grade A ."  If a 
turkey is stamped merely "Government 
Inspected" i t  means only that i t  has 
met certain minimum standards.

How big a turkey?
A llw r 1 to 15{ pounds of turkey per person, so yo u 'll have 
enough for generous Thanksgiving dinner servings, second 
helpings, and turkey le ft over for sandwiches, turnovers, hot 
sliced turkey w ith gravy, hash, and soup.

Gev. Ih»p,
YTilt ttump mtENt 9^
Hwt th« tiMluy h«g bMA 
lespeclwl-nDthlni him«.

USDA A
Th« only way to hi lurt 
It's Grsd® A it U look 
foi Viii otomp.

What“Gẑ ade A** 
.means

Here are the distinguishing characteristics of a tender, 
meaty, flavorful Grade A turkey;

Broad, fu ll-fleshed  m ,No bruises, blemishes,
breast

•  Well-shaped, round
ed countours

•  Generous proportion 
of meat to weight

or tears 
I No pinfeathers 
' No broken legs 

or wings

A hen turkey has more meal In proporllon to its  weight than a 
Tom, because of its  thick, plump breast. But hens seldom 
weigh more than 13 or 14 pounds, so i f  you want a larger
turkey look for a Tom.

Frozen or Fresh Killed?
■ The choice is up to you. We have an outstanding selection of 
(1) Grade A turkeys from the great Northwest, (2) USDA Grade 
A White Gem-our own brand turkeys...lhe fanciest turkeys 
money can buy...and (3) fresh-killed Cape Cod turkeys direct 
from the finest farms on the Cape.

Hints on 
stuffing

Be careful not to pack the dressing in too ligh tly , or i t  may 
burst the skin of the turkey as i t  expands during roastfiv. 
Bake any extra stuffing separately in a fo il package or 
covered casserole, for an hour.

Roasting time
.Aga in, follow the directions that come 
jW ith  yckir turkey, or use th is  Good House- 
'keep ing  chart for approximate total 

roasting lime at 325o F .
6 ‘ 0 8 lbs.................2  lo2 I4h rs .
8 to 12 lbs.................214 to  3, h fs.

'1 2 to 1 6 lbs---------------- 3 to S K h rs .,
1 6 lo 2 0 lb s ......... ..........4M lo514hrs.

Good idea: start your turkey 30 to 40 minutes ahead of 
schedule, to give yourself time to make gravy, remove trus
sing cords, and arrange the bird on the platter.

A well 
brought up 
bird!

The good looks and tine flavor of your Thanksgiving turkey 
depend on its  breeding, care, and feeding. Our turkeys are 
fed a special diet, then confined a week or so before they are 
k illed  and given a " fin ish  feed" to improve their flavor. 
Such pampering really pays off a t your dinner table!

Where to buy the best
We honestly believe that you won’ t  find finer quality turkeys 
anywhere, a t any price, than ours. And we’re particularly 
proud of our own White Gem brand turkeys...the fanciest 
turkeys money can buy! So make this Thanksgiving feast 
tfu ly  unforgettable.„be sure to  b tv  your turkey from us!

Hiuts on
storing leftovers

The meat, dressing, and carcass (bones) should be refrtger*
ated as soon as possible after serving. After dinner, remove 
a ll the stuffing from inside the bird and store in a separate 
bowl. Either break the carcass to make a compact parcel, or 
strip the meat carefully from the bones, wrap, and store 
separately.

\

N

V
\

\

- T

Thawing time -
Follow the directions that come with your turkey, or thaw the 
frozen, unstuffed bird in original wrapping in the non-freezer 
section of your refrigerator, as recommended by Good House
keeping magazitre;

8 to 12 lbs................................................................1 to 2 days
12 to 20 lbs................................................................2 to 3 days
20 to 24 lbs, 3 to 4 days

For quicker thawing, leave the turkey out of your refrigerator 
A word to the wise: allow enough time to thaw the turkey 
completely, or you’ l l  throw your whole Thanksgiving dinner 
off schedule! .

Correct 
pan size

A pan that's loo large scorches basting juices dripping down, 
and gives a burned flavor to the gravy, while one that’s too 
small drips juices into the oven where they’re wasted. 
Choose a pan that f its  your bird, i)ut not too snugly.

What should 
you pay?

You'll pay less per pound for a large turkey than you w ill for 
a smaller one, wherever you shop. And ungraded turkeys! 
would cost you less, too-but you won’ t  find them at Stop & 
Shop. We take no chances on accepting ungraded qualityv 
simply to have ajipem ingly low price to advertise. We carry 
only Grade A quality or.strictty fresh turkeys.

7
\

And) you can. count on mini-pricing to bring you the lowest possible price on the
••whether you prefer frozen or fresh, hens or toms,large or small
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> :
U B  VOX 
‘ CANS,

$400
WBK - mi imHAŷ  MARlto 

OPEN T im s . ,  W id *  aiMi 1 ^ : E v e n i^ ^  ^ 1  \ 

untfl 5^:00 P. M . 1 \
rnitim n im m ii i i i r n m i m i m m m m m i u

L.'

JtDlitr
f,..

a t f llN  or V IA X

1501
CANS

fAMBLY

W HITE pr COLORS
Soft-LNc# Clofh

PKGS 
OF «0

VIB 1-01 
CANS

• 0 1 I.ID
If^yF a vcx it*

16-01
JAR

[c \

Add Zeit fo Your F«ast • 

A Flavor Treat 
For Every Ta$fe

1-PT12-0 Z $  4 00
JARS ■ 3 ' S

■'i

R N A S T
H IA V Y  D U TY 25-FT

ROLL

»w* Cup« ,>'3P

•hf%>vvi

B H A S T
Refreshing,

TfOpic»f f'*''*'

* ■> ^ « X >V
(S'

h .Q T 14-01 
CANS

iA'f

G IN G iD A lla n d
All Populer Flavpn 

Non-ReturnaBie Bottles
QUART

bottles '  -1

RIPE OLIVES
|00PINAST

Î rg* Pitted
7’A OZ : $  
CANS

, ,  .y ,;..w .e a »»s ^ ,e r p; ix ’ w

Headquarf era f or Deluxe 
Reading Toys, plus a

ef Plusin

• %
r*. cs

Toy*# Pumes, Dells and 
pther Toy Values!

B N A S T
Have Enough on Haid

' 1-LB
lo a ves

I

«.T..

t-'.lU

WITH THIS WOK’S BOOKLET COUPONSt

S A V E * !® ®
O N  L O V E L Y

DINNERWARE

‘\ v  >.

. ■. ‘ > V •'rf >

uY/.-

V w ith  
COUPON

WITH
COUPON

50< OFF on 4-PIECE PUCE SETTING 
50. OFF on 4-PIECE COMPLETER M
25. OFF on 4 CRYSTAL GU ŝis WITH COUPON.

25. OFF on HuSuD ICECRE  ̂ gauSn’ ĉuKn, 
20. OFF on MEAT PIES aR!̂ !S?S cS n

W l EMEVI M  id  tMUT QUANTmiS

;'s>. \ , . , -

• '4' '. r-
y.*

4 . -. • • , - .

CUBE STEAK >VD,

'--r ,

' X '  tv 1*'- vA

1

JLSTS

u

• >v;?
<• '}j >:•-

•i ‘ \

'</■

LB

P IIIZ IR Q U IIN
Beef

Qnd Clravy
2-LB PKG

ARMOUR'S STAR vilN N A  ^ VIENNA VIENNA
Bologna ond Sliced Sliced Sliced

Liverwarst Pastrami V Corned Beef - Porty Platter
LB 49®  ' 40Z PKG S  S C "^ '4-0Z PKG 49® 4-01 PKG (1 ^ 9 ®  "

*-.-f X TR  A
GRJEN S TA M P S  |g;, D R I I E D  Y O U R

v̂ ith'the pureh^ of eithOr of the following ^

Skinless F r a n k s 8  THANKSCIVINC TURKlV 
SOcod Baton “w  M HOW -  M l U.S. GRADE A,

MganneiM i — .•
•*v • ' * w'* ■’ ''

Swordfish Steaks

“ 69«
iUH«Ma.yffciiyi iHURSidur

• *lf f .

oTvf'.

For Your * Thanksgiving Feast!
IEED EESS  - RED or WHITE ' ,

FOR
MARI-PAC

Oruuges PLOEPA 12 FOR 29® 
TOII{|9Tin0S FLORIDA 12 4 9.
Grupis ej[&'S;srA 2 ŝ29«
Apples U. S. No. t ■ 2%" Minimuin 1̂ CELLO ^ l ^ | .  "

Pears ..: :?2''- W 3S« '»■
Crqnlierries SpKtS W>KG 29 >̂"

uoz:
CAN

169

OCIAM 
SPtAY

PASCAL ^  A
JUM IO CALIFORNIA - m V ®

39'
"YOR" ^  16-OZ 

Q A R D IN |A  PKGS

'Y O rO A R D IN  UBB-OZ 
WHOLE KERNEL POLY BAG

" Y O r O A R D IN A  16 OZ
WHOLE A  PKGS

MRS. PAUL'S 12-OZ 
CANDIED PKG

T u r n ^ S .  , - “ " a d u m  y i u o w

Dates . «f.55.
-~r-- LB

6Vt OZi 
PKG.

' > V > h'̂ T:

\
PARMHDUSa

UB40Z
EACH

’£ K 4 7 e  2 J S ^ 4 9 e  '
Sirdls Bye AUrdlce B reekfost D rin k  ' t-OZ CAM 3 9 c

Hm U i  a
■RRCK - Regular or Super - V

Hair Spray "t. 99c
PALMOLIVi. ’

Rgpid $li|itjl ^  $9.

n n n sn p p in n  .

For The Holidays!

U C r t T  O E  D A E I f ^

1C

V-

1-LB
LOAF

2-LB 
LOAF

V66 E X T R A  
GREEN STAMPS

I w ith  the p u K h e M  of $ S .O O  o r m ere 
A N D  TH IS  C O U P O N

BBKiMAHI AT Tout W r  NATtONAl SUH* MA$UT ,  {  :
Ceugen Vend Thru letuMkif, NeV. ao, ISep > I

iiMn ONI couroN ro an aomi cubtomma *' > 
cioAtrnu iiu and tobacco iziMn y

.*aOhwe-i»Biew'*-ww-iiwia<te ■ -  .

iE V E  29. eo^
r4.’; f ' Towerd the Pwchase ef One Bll .id 6̂ 4 ■ ■ ̂  ̂ '

: .  t;n ' Suteirdev, MOV. ao.TVdf
|,v-' 'yweMAM AT TOUB nan hatwnai sura mabot 

UMir eie goubon to AN adut cunoMM

SAVE 30.
Toward tho Purchata of a Pkg of S WILKINSON.

RAZOR BUDES
Coegon Void Thru Setwrday, Nov. ae, l^ S

UOIIMAMJ AT TO M  RUT NATIONAL fU m  MABKIT 

UMIT ONI COUrON TO.AN AOUT CUtTOMBI

I* E |

r-.-f-'iA'VC.
___  ) C-'

AT YOUk FIRST NAtlONM SUPER MARKST IN:

H A R TF O m  C O U N TY
n*Ne«t hM>*-WUdl Brihiie ilfiail BWa'lMiu oiu'

‘•“V •
». 1:
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Exchai^ Pia|n
i Proposed Here
The cu m n t of

Hie high school v lil hoM 0 meet* 
ftig tomorrow ciHillt a t TilO with 
4  representative ot ttw Ameri
can Field Servlee to dUouss for* 
ttiation ot a  local ch^iter.

Representatlvea of etvlo and 
town organlsatloaa have been 
invited to attend the meeting to 
discuss the posslMUty ot settiag 
up a steering tioard of adults 
from the community for the 
purpose ot bringing a  foreign 
•tpdent here to study.

Mrs. Janls R. Latham of the 
Social Science Department, not
ed that a foreign student is the 
responsibility of the community 
as a  whole. The steering com
munity will act as liaaon be
tween the American Field Ser
vice and the school and will be 
respotislMe for the guest stu
dent’s housing-welfare and for 
a  portion of bis suppoft.

Mrs. Ijgtham said student 
leaders as well as members of 
the ̂ faculty and admlnstratloil 
have been enthusiastic for soma 
time about the possiWUty of 
bringing a  youngster to study 
here. She also noted that sebools 
hosting a foreign student be
come eligible, though not auto
matically, to send one of their 
own students abroad to live for 
a  year or a summer.

“I t  is the tnuUUan in most ot 
the surrounding communities to 
invite a  young person from a  
foreign country to be a  memlwr 
of the student body of the high 
school 'each year,” Mrs. Lath
am said.

Xnrsee Cited
Three local nurses, Mrs. Alijim 

Bisenberg, Mrs. Rita Oillette 
and Mrs. Jean Hill, are among 
a  class of 26 which received 
letters of recognition a t Hart
ford Hospital for completing'a 
20-hour refresher cotirse in ad
vanced medical-surgical proce
dures. ^

Lutheran Notea 
The adult information class 

of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight a t 7:80 p.m. 
The junior choir will rehearse 
Friday at 7 p.m. and the parish 
choir will meet Friday for a 
workshop a t 7:30 p.m., followed 
by practice a t 8.

St. Margaret Mary^
A Tlianksgiving clothing 

drive will be held at St. Mar
garet Mary’s Cliurch Sunday. 
Clothing may be brought to the 
church hall all day Sunday up 
to 6- p.m.

The Holy Name Society meet
ing .scheduled for last week- and 
canceled because of the power 
failure will be held tonight a t 
7:45 p.m. in the church halt 
The nominating committee will 
present a slate of offlcecs.-for 
1966.

The CYO wlU meat a t  the 
previously assigned places to
morrow night. New members 
are a.sked to come to the church 
hall. Basketball practice will be 
held from 8 to 9 p.m. a t the 
Wapping Enementary School.

St. Peter’s Church 
The Senior Choir of St. Peter’s 

Bpiscopal Church will rehearse 
Thursday at 8:15 p.m. a t  the 
church.

The Junior Choir win re
hearse Saturday a t 10 » m in 
the church.

There will be no Youth Con
firmation Class Saturday.

An offering of food stuffs will 
be received a t the 10 a.m. serv
ice Sunday.

The Youth Fellowship will 
meet a t 6 p.m. Sunday at the 
church. John J. B g ^  Jr., for
mer mayor of town will be the 
speaker. His topic will be “Re
ligion in Politics.’’

The Adult Education Class 
will meet Monday, Nov. 22 at 
•  p m. In the Parish hall.

K of C Meeting Postponed 
The Knights of Columbus 

meeting scheduled for tonight 
has been postponed until a date 
to be announced. First Degree 
meeting.

Made CiUsen
Willem H. Ulnck of 423 Foster 

Rd. became a naturalised D.S. 
citizen in ceremonies to be per
formed in Hartford Friday:by 
Federal District Court Judg^ T. 
Bmmet Claris. Tllncli came to

EVENING A E ^ L p .  H K N CH E^ WEDNESDAY.

tbs United States from tbs 
IVbtbsrlanda

Tajama Oame’
i The Country Players piroduc- 
lidta *T*^ama Came” will b* 

-jpMbentad Friday Satuxday 
n ^ t> « |' t8a high adiool for 
tbs 8mmm1 wMk«Bd Ot tb tlr  
mm.-' ' ■

Presented bi oooJuncUoa

i S J j r

with tbs Lions Club for tb« 
benefit ot the acholarsbip 
fund, the musical stars  Oloria 
Whitfield as “Babe’ and Landy 
CHMrto aa "Sid.’ tocetbar with 
•  east of 82.

Bmeot CiriUo la tiM dlraetar 
and ebereocrapby la under ^la 
direotlon of Jae*ieUne. Ward.
, Show time la 8:80 pM.-

‘(^ndoliers’ Set 
By GS Workshop

" T h $  Oondolienr win be thia 
Maaon’s production ^  Um OBr 
'hart dnd BulUvaa WortnBop «f 
liOncMatelr. Inc., it- wda mif- 
nqended Franb' Lawrenoa,

president, a t  a  recent meeting 
a t  South M etbodiat; OhMob. 
The operetta will be preaented 
early in March I860 a t Ballay 
Auditorium, Maacbestar High 

^SebooL
Auditions for leadfog parts 

wUl be V M  NBy. - |ira 4d ,8# a t  
South > ^ o d ( 6t  
ItttorasUd In

postaet bfra. DcmiM Witbey. 
8St; W. Klddlii MuMeal
a b o f^ . wfll be aiAuiawd soon 
for *nM CkMidoUers.” 

Coountttee beads for the pro- 
duetiett- are f irs , qar^ lne  

j n d  Mi».^Mlth,4Burton, 
Ro(Wrt -<loribA budl- 
lager; yamde^. Scott. 

4 a g e  n ilM geri-ltbbert Chaae,

tickets, and Mias Patricia 
<2f«Uar, aeoretaiy- A r n o l d  
Thonqpaon Will do the makeup 
for the-show.

LB8B- L B fT  f tH t  FARBIEB8
cmCACtO—The average bf- 

ter-tax ^iicome of UR. farm fiSSIllis 
people I w  year was 11,600;' of 
acofaim  people, 12,820.

sour. OMsas 
tore bnstb). Oet 
eras ceuaMs.:

RANGE
.4.M)

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

6ANTLY OIL
( O . M »  a N V ,  I N f  

;i:il .MAIN STHF.Kl 
TKL.

RiK-kNilie

HALLMARK
PHARMACY
WEST 5IIDDLE TPKB. 

Next le Stop A Shop

"A FRIENDLY 
FAMILY PHARMACY 

WHERE OUR 
PLEASURE IS YOURS 
PROMPT DELIVERY 

M9-28S1

i t it tsft.xtrs
SUPREME

F O O D S
r

469 H A R T F O R D  RD., : MANCHESTER /

DOUBLE
STAMPS
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
PRICES EFFECTIVE 

THURSAY— FRIDA Y— SATUROAY 
NOVEMBER 18.19*20

PloM Yoht Ordtf Mow 
Fior Froth KflM Nofivo 
T h iR ^

Wo H«vo A ComplHto 
SoloeHoii For Your 
Holiday Poultry Needs.

LET’S TALK

LAND O' LAKES...GRADE "A ". . .  BUHER KNIFE TENDER

/

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT 
TO UMIT ^QUANTITIES

r .S . CHOICE

«aeW« a O O O  .

*** Tw te l ****

s u p e r m a r k e t  f q r  y o u  ...

.  .

EXTRA
lEAN

STORE SLICED-MPORTEO

BOILED HAM
I ISLAND KITCHEN

SLICED BACON
X3NES

SAUSAGE
GENUINE

CALVES LIVER
PERRI HOT OR SVilET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM '

FRANKS

a i a s n ^
LITTLE LINK

•s.
s h o r t c u t  » . T 9

CHUCK ‘

lb.

. {  V

cu
V.OHO

lbSirloin Tip Roast
U.S. CHOICE. TENDER, JUICY

CUBE STEAKS
U.S. CHOICE, FRESH, JUICY A  g b  j.

GROUND ROUND 8 9 iV
U.S. CHOICE— VALUE WAY T R n ^ i ^ ,  A A p

Top Round or Edge Bone RuiiiR Roast u y t
MUCKirS aw A m KI>

POLISH KIELBASA RING 7 9 a SWORDFISH STEAK
KINO OF THE SEA

’-■."■ji.jTX) '■ 
24 LB. AVG.

'lb

U.S. CHOICE FINEST TOP QUALITY

B O nO M  ROUND 
ROAST

PILLSBURY—WHITE—FUDGE—YELLOW

CAKE MIXES PKG.

\ LB. 
CAN

BEAL GOOD COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE
FOR BAKING

NESTLES MORSELS 5 -  *1
JUMBO

• DAIRY
_ L PUlsbnry Ruttemillk . 

or Sweet

.> BiscuiU
SAU-SEA ' "■

Shrimp Cilcktail 
lb-

TOP

PRCSH
LEAN

FRESH
LEAN

\b.
19

rOUMU
BONiUSS
« » T  CUT lb. i

Thick
««» lb.l

COU) MEDAL

ftOUR
IHriEAWi:-"

DOLE JUICE 00
SAC*AM»4T6 ■ ■ i 'W

t o m a t o  JUICE 2- ^  69*

*a*''

ZIPPER SKINNED

TANGERINES
iC

a O p D S '

CHERRY PIKS
'8-lneh<

P'*.
• f

N A N C Y  LYNN C H O C . ICED

r\B ROAST ^
round ROAST

RÛ AP RÔ ^̂ T 
^ rvvport

. 59 '  

. 79 '  

. 55 '  
69 '

1b.

lb
s\o’

ICEF CHUCK

FLANKEN RIBS
OaOUNDNECXa

TENDERLOIN -
KEF

SHORT RIBS
KEF, VEAL, PORK

M E A T  L O A F  M IX  ib
OCEAN OARDEN-FeOZEN

K IN G  C R A B  AAe a t  S T 7 9 '
DELICATESSai SPECIALS

BARBECUED

CHICKENS Ib. 59«
S K  VARIETIES

COLO CUTS ..Me
FRESHLY MADE

POTATO SAUD .  »
EASY TO PREPARE

STUFFED PEPPEB S.59«
WISCONSIN’S PTNiST

swm s CHEESE . 79«

DEVIL F O O D  .^57̂ .45
FRESHBAKE SLICED

DOZ. REYNOLD’S

BUTTERM ILK kiao - 1 2 5 '
N A N C Y  LYNN DANISH

« *2:39'
' \ i

ktraii w r̂eian

COFFEE RING^I

OCEAN SPRAY

scon TOWELS ROLL

GREEN GIANT

CORN NIBLETS 2
FOR FLUFFY BAKINGBISQWCK
SWEET LIFE PINEAPPLE JUICE 
SWEET UFg KOSHER DHl PICKLES 

MIX OR MATCH
JSS-SO SniPFEO OLIVES, <| m . liiekM
SWEn LIFE EXTRA LAROE 
RIPE OLIVES, 16 os. con

12 OZ. 
CANS

40 OZ. 
PKG.

3 % ; S9c
H 0 .1 . SSc

FROZEN
^ FanuKiMiae

Apple Pies
3 26*01. pies 8Bc

Ssveet Life
i f  BrocceK Spears 4/79c

^  I Garden iSowL Whole
Ik  Strawberries Ib. 39c

BOX

DELICIOUS FOR RO.\STING

CHESTMUTS
LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS

ALUMINUM FUll

2 - - A I 5'

. OeANO UMON 2-PLY”  _ ... 1 ' '  >

f a c i a l  T IS S U E  

C A K E  M IX E S  3 & :  8 9 ' =
DBAl package a r - ■
R I N S O B L U E a s ' i t j ! '

’CHASEiSANIO«NO* l-fc.
oroiBEECHNUT COFFEE

'AUPUVORS

JELLO GELATIN

C o W o r n l^ T ^

4> n .
pkaA

FmHPAKCUN<̂

PEACHES

39'

3 ^ 7 9 '

oceah st«A^ 

-TEHOW

2 9 !  
3 : 1 9

R e ^ ^ d X d s :  M M IM LEW EET POTAtOES
3 I®!'

 ̂ 4 .  Ne. 8
A Cans « 9 E

NBC 'CROC. PINWHXELS pkg. 48a 
BURRY ENTL. Snack Crackers pkg. 89a.

SME r -
ALL-WAYS! 1  A O  
LOW - LOW

PRICES , I X.IU1B., r r i . ,  o a i.— IVOT. 18*18*Z0 ‘ I

VALUABLE One Per Customer Please *
TRAOINC I Redeem At Supreme Foods ,. . ■ |
STAHPS | _ _  Cigarettca u d  Beer Ejtcluded j

ECTRA I 
WORLD STAMPS I

I With $5 Purchase Or More . , |
I Good Thura., FrI., Sat.—Nov. 18*19*20

+ I ,  ______

.......... ......... ^  w p jo r  . . . . . . . . . . . 6 6  oiAFiRMBin';.'...........
rS irn i ----  AA« Wg5** FOwtW ' .  tuut aojustaur # # e

••:••••.........0 0  ............6 0  WUVMGIOOM.................... . 6 6
S S K S o a i....; . . .......6 6 ’ w r'aS iS .............S irS>c«i S ’

•••••••••• •••${, S T ® ” ................. fA»oaiouaoi«B.......;66*
6 6  uwiUNMoaoAr;.........66*
AAC g g g ^ -  ____  J J e

^ E T  POTATOES 3 ^ 3^

^ T r̂ sXia o  -  59

Health and Beauty Aidu
• V .

OUIM
TOOTHPASTE

maxweu house

COFFEE
FOR SALADS OR COOUNG'

M A2G LA  OIL T T 65'
KtaiBI SANDWICH . . _ _

C O O K I E S ^  2 i t .69‘  —

PRE SCHOOL
STORY aooKMnus.

! ,  NxiTor
xk... WOOOIlOaWA60lf....i....66

fe«ay «Ite
tv he

^49<
SAVEaOc —  SUKR

GIUEnE^
SAVE 4|»-.||EG.O^MAIOrO HOLD '

H io o eiIi  AAa g i c  »
SAVE44c-CONCENTIUnLSHAMPOO w w .
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r The cumnt^ilfMICii' c^  ol 
file high scbod win bold A imot- 
tbd tomorrow l̂slglit at 7:M with 
4 repreaentatlvo at tbO Amort- 
dan Field Bervloa to dtaouaa for
mation <a a local chapter.

Repreeentatlvas at cirto and 
town organlxatlona have been 
invited to attend the meetlnt to 
dlecuM the posslhUtty of setting 
up a steering board of adults 
from the community for the 
purpose of bringing a foreign 
student here to study.

Mrs. Janls R. Latham of the 
Boclal Science Department, not
ed that a foreign student Is the 
responsibility of the community 
a  ̂ a whole. The steering com
munity will act as Uason be
tween the American Field Beî  
vice and the school and will be 
responsible for the guest stu
dent’s housing-welfare and for 
a portion of his support.
' Mrs. Latham said student 

leaders as wen as members of 
the faculty and admlnstrattoil 
have been entfauaiastlc for some 
time about the possibility of 
bringing a youngster to study 
here. She also notod.that schools 
hosting a foreign student be
come eligible, though not auto
matically, to send one of their 
own students abroad to live for 
a year or a summer.

"It is the tradition in most at 
the surrounding cdmmunities to 
In-vite a young person from a 
foreign country to be a member 

. of the student body of the high 
school 'each year,’* Ifrs. Lath
am said.

'Nurses Cited
Three local nurses, Mrs. Alljse 

Bisenberg, Mrs. Rita Gillette 
and Mrs. Jean Hill, are among 
a class of 26 which received 
letters of recognition at Hart
ford Hospital for completing’ a 
20-hour refresher course in ad
vanced medical-surgical proce
dures.

Lutheran Notes 
The adult information class-1 

of Our Savior Lutheran Church 
will meet tonight at 7:30 p.m. 
The Junior choir will rehearse 
Friday at 7 p.m. and the parish 
choir will meet Friday for a 
workshop at 7:30 p.m., followed 
by practice at 8.

St. Margaret Mary’s 
A  Tlianksgiving clothing 

drive will be held at St. Mar
garet Mary’s Clmrch Sunday. 
Oothing may be brought to the 
church hall all day Sunday up 
to 6 • p.m.

The Holy Name Society meet
ing .scheduled for last week and 
canceled because of the power 
failure will be held tonight at 
7:45 p.m. in the church hall. 
The nominating committee will 
present a slate of officem for 
1966.

The CYO win meat at the 
previously assigned places to
morrow night. New members 
are a.sked to come to the chiuxh 
hall. Basketball practice will be 
held from 8 to 9 p.m. at the 
Wapping Elementary SchooL

St. Peter’s Church,
’The Senior Choir of St. Peter's 

Episcopal Church will rehearse 
Thursday at 8:15 p.m. at the 
church.

The Junior Choir win re
hearse Saturday at 10 a.m. in
the church.

There ivlll be no Youth Con
firmation Class Saturday.

An offering of food stuffs wljl | 
be received at the 10 a.m. serv
ice Sunday.

The Youth Fellowship will 
meet at 6 p.m. Sunday at the 

 ̂ church. John J. Egan Jr., for
mer mayor of town will be the 
speaker. His topic will be "Re
ligion In Politics.”

The Adult Education Class 
will meet Monday, Nov. 22 at 
8 p m. in the Parish hall.

K of C Meeting Postponed 
The Knights of Columbus 

meeting scheduled for tonight I 
has been postponed until a date 
to be announced. First Degree 
meeting.

Made Citizen
Willem H. TUnck at 428 Foster 

Rd. became a naturalized 17.8. 
citizen in ceremonies to be per
formed in Hartford, Friday by 
Federal District Court Judge T. 
Bmmet darie. Mnck came to

United SUtss from the 

•Pajsma Gams’
i The Country Players pri>due- 
jUdb ’’Pajama- Game’’ wlU^M' 
priamnted FrMay iatualay 
lUghte, «tv tis' high iciMX)! for 
the ieoeod wbekead oif tM r

Preseated

i r

oaojunctlon
— iiw'iMafaud'ii i i w i i i i  la

with the Uona Club for the 
benefit of the scholarship 
fund, ths musical stars Gloria 
iKhltfleld as "Babe' aad Laal^' 
t̂Wherto ae ’’Sid,’ toffethar with 

ia east of IS. ..
4|rMat ClriUo la ths dlreeter 

wd'cborsocraphy is ondsr 
direction of ga«4beUbe. :W a^

Show time is 8:10 pm.

A^ondoliers’ Set.
Worksliop

’ Ths aendoUsTs” wUI this 
ssasoa’s produeUoa^ Mm OB' 
hart iaA 8uBh«a ai
MMuMMistel’. Lae., u sbf- 
aewided Wf T n x x  Lawrsnee,

president, at a pecent meeting ,^tbM  Ifrs.

epriy in Marth-llOO at taOay f o r ' " ^  aeodsUers.” 
Audltorlura. liaaebester High - d^gnUttea headt for the 
BchooL. , d o « ^  are firs. 0ar

Auditions tat Imdiar saris ~~ 
will' h e ^  ^Gordbih .bw#-
South H e th o ^  | l»s ^  -'isw riiatsger; Beott,
tnterestsd la I ndftldbhlir M iy jtfSifs mfaagwi ltobsrt Chase,

Wlthey. Uckets, and Mtss PatricU 
OrbUsr., aeonUsy. A n a e U . 
th o t tg ^  Ivin do ths'Tiu^sdp 
for aboiTe

■-il* ■

UE8R IJBhr IrOR .rA B M I» l
aHCAGO—The aveTitge af- 

ter-tiot dioon  ̂ <d UR. farm 
peopl4 lim year |l>f00; o< 
Aonfam p^le , 82,330.

bei
DO got I 
oootyi -IT n r a !DO* tow . ,

tomm). < iAm9

RANGE
A.ND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL
(O.Ml a n y , INC 

:i;il M\1N STKEKl 
TKl.. 61!)-4:)9.') 

Rocks illr '<7,'>-:{J7T

H A LLM A RK
PH A R M A CY
WEST 5UDDLE TPKE. 

Next to Stop A Shq^

" A  FRIENDLY 
F A M IL Y  P H A R M A C Y  

W HERE O U R 
PLEASURE IS YO U R S  

PR O M PT  DELIVERY 
M 9-28S1

vkead Herald Ads.

L 1 itisrixo's j
SUPREME

LET’S TALK
r

F O O D S
469 HARTFORD RD., M AN CH ESTER

DOUBLE

EVERY 
WEDNESDAY

PRICES EFFECTIVE 

TH U R S A Y— F R ID A Y »S A T U R D A Y ' 

NOVEM BER 1 8 . 1 9 . 2 0

LAND O ' LAKES,..GRADE " A " . . .  BUHER KNIFE TENDER
. ____________________________ ' v-.'\ f''-Vr'”. -■ ■>:

P fcK * Y ght O r d ir  N e w  
P e r  Fresh KHied N o t iv e  
T iirh ey i.

W e  l^ ove  A  C om p le te  
S etacH ee For Y o iir  
H o lid ay  Pou ltry N eeds.

W E  RESERVE THE R IG H T 

TO  U M IT  Q U ANTITIES

r.S. CHOICE

Sirloin Tip Roast T ’ »
U.S. CHOICE, TENDER. JTTICY

C U B E S T E A K S a

U.S. CHOICE, FRESH. JUICY

G R O U N D  R O UN D
U .8 . C H O IC E  —  V A L U E  W A T  T R IM M E D  . d h  A  P

Top Round or Edge Bone Rumd Roast 9 9  a
MUCKE’S b V e h A  KI>

PO LIS H  K IE LB A S A  R IN G  7 9 a  SW ORDFISH S T E A K
KING OF THE SEA 24 LB. AVG.

U.S. CHOICE FINEST TOP QUALITY

BOTTOM ROUND
ROAST

PILLSBURY— WHITE— FUDGE— YELLOWA ••  , .

CAKE MIXES PKG.
•  D A IR Y

REAL GOOD COFFEE

MAXWELL HOUSE I L B.
CAN

FOR BAKINGrVPXV 0./VQAl^V

NESTLES MORSELS 5

fp - * ^  •  D A IR Y
_• L Pillsbury Buttermilk .

or Sweet \\

. }  Biscuits ^  9!

Shrimp CncktUil 
1*5* 3  |an

ZIP PER  SKIN N ED

TANGERINES
IC

O C EA N  SP R A Y

JUMBO

scon TOWELS
GREEN GIANT

CORN NIBLETS 2
ROLL BOX

12 OZ.
c a n s

FOR FLUFFY BAKING

BISQUICK
SWEET LIFE PINEAPPLE JUICE 
SWEET LIFE KOSHER DILL PIGKLES 

M IX O R M A TCH

4(1 OZ. 
PKG.

3  ^  8 9 c

W OaL 5 5 e

•  FRO ZEN O f
Farmhonee w/

' v .  A p p le  P ies 
j r  3 2A .ee. p iM  88c

Sweet life
Ira c ceH  Speers 4/79c

^  I Garden ilowL Whole
I L  S traw berries lb. 39c

4K

DEUCIOtlS FOR ROASTING

CHESTNUTS
" LONG GREEN

CUCUMBERS
S A V E
i.u iB v n  ' l  ' e x t r a  '

JES.SO  STUFFED OLIVES. 6  e i .  lu c k e t

SWEET U FE EXTRA L4R O E  
RIPE O U VES. U  e * . ^

BRAMBLE SWEET POTATOES
3  f o r

4*It *

2 . Ne. s  eosk
Cans WwH

NBC'CHOC. PINWHEEL8 pkg. 4Ss 
BUJBRY INTL. Snack Crackers pkg. S9e.

I With $5 Purchase Or More . ; . | 
P M C ES , <2ood Thurs., Fri., Sat.— Nov. 18-1R.S» I

" ifM illA B L E  I Per Customer ijMease *
T R M  I Redeem At SupremeWoodi:,, |

. S t l l i r o  L ,  ^O^®***" ®̂** W Ejiicluded j

s m i

iu p Ie r m a r k c t w i t h

•t
w o M i a i f  s ^ l o u c h

Makfs me feel welcome everytime I shop thoro... I get low prices - Blue Stomps, tool

I  t

p i

5DAY

thru

3  I' ■ D ottt

B U P E R M A F tK E T  F Q R  YO U
I

a e

.̂ 1

EXTRA
LEAN

i
STORE SliaDIMPORTEO

BOILED HAM
I ISLAND KITCHEN

SLICED BACON
JONES

SAUSAGE LITTLE LINK
GENUINE

CALVES LIVER
PERRI HOT OR SWEET

ITALIAN SAUSAGE
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

.  9 9 <

FRANKS

^ i n i n  . . . . .9 9 *

kV rr« B t E f  CHVJC

_____ -m

C O '

^ ________________

PRBH
LEAN

PRESH
UAN

ste^<
OR

T9
tONElESS

SONHESS
nRSTCUT

Ttilcfc
«M» lb.(

PmeAPPut’--

DOLE JUICE
sAcramento ^

TOMATO JUICE 2
- r \

5 % 5 9 '

LESS

r o a s t

c h u c k

L

y K   ̂ B A H cb
G O O D S ’

CHERRY PIES
- P't.

-*̂'1

NANCY LYNN CHQC. ICED

r o u n d  

R U I^ P
^ tV ^ p O R T

R »

KEP CHUCK

FLANKEN RIBS
OaOUNDNEOCt

TENDERLOIN
asp

SHORT RIBS
■EEF,VEAl,PORK

MEAT LOAF MIX ib.
OCEAN OARDEN-PROZEN

K IN G  C R A B  M e a t  J C / 9 *
DEU CATESSEN SPE C IALS

BAABECUED

CHICKENS
SIX VARIETIES

COLO CUTS m
FRESHLY MADE

POTATO SALAD » > »
EASY TO PREPARE

STUFFED PEPPER n. 59«̂
WISCONSIN’S ITOEST

SYfISS CHEESE ib.79«

FRESHLY 
COOKED lb.w9^

Tî

DEVIL^bOD 14-oz.pke. 45'
FRESHB^ SLICED

ERMILK bî  t 2 5 '

a -.a n f i
NANCY LYNN DANISH

C O F F E E  RING>>g .K ;

0«AND UNION 2-PlY

TOWN SQU AR E  FROZEN PUMPKIN OR

MINCE PIES

OSANDUNIONIDEIUXE .

CAKE MIXES 3  i s  8 9 '
DEAL PACKAGE

RINSO BLUE 4 ^ 5 1 0 9
‘CHASEASANIOSNOR »4b.

BEECHNUT COFFEE S' 7 9 '
AUPUVORS

JELLO: GELATIN 4 2 5 3 9 '

,'j fins**

nCtWAKCUNO

PEACHES 3 2 ? 7 9 «

ASteeTEDIMM. 
MRATmTOTI..,.

I -
4 A* -Srt'ySKr”**’*'nsw  ANovRoiTYin.

...............J J ,  ..................................................................... ^
........ ......6 6 * wAKRaAcsn;.:........ ....c66«

nmirrrr Minm ' LiS - 7 run* adjustam ,,,
.................9 ?  S S S P ! " * " " ® *  — ...... O o  WUVmGlOOM................. 6 6pi5H»  yecA _ . . A AC wu trut in m m ̂  ptAsne m

......!& »J P «n v .... .. ... ... .. .6 6  ...........6 A ‘
........ — — -66 ........... .........6 6  ra iM M ^aom B ...... ..:66®

W  -  -

;66* ...66*

Catrtor"'^

^ E T P O T A T O e s S . -

CYP«tiS GAI^

eiTR\>s

Health and B e a t i fy  Aida

2-e.
C fP*^

-r: -

59

TOOTHPASTE

AUXWiU HOUSE

COFFEE . .Kl.81
FOS SALADS OR COOKiNa '

MA20LA OIL tT65‘
Kmttt'’SANDWiCH

C O O K I E S ^“ - 2 ^ 6 9 '

PM KHOOl
siDtyaooBwmo...........

r  r  PtHl TOY
WOMBOaWACOM....̂

foMay (ize 
febe

sAVEaoc-sum

GllLEnE4»S> H49<̂
SAVE41e-SfaO«HAI»fOHOU» ,

Hidden Magic T
SAVCAAc-CONCENTRATEaHAMPOp . y ^

Head & Shoulders
riOCea tlWCTWg lMRU sat.; WOV.TClIt. WE -SESEirflr TWE WOHT TO OMIT QUAHTmtS. '

:rrA

j

-*y *; A.
: ■ N'
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, P ) r r  A
^ v S H p O n ,

imsUMl Jm ^ :  AMmm . To<iM 
ilgtat^ M  mne occupants.
, Th« plane bad taken oft from 
tMyarbaklr, in southaaatern 
f ^ I « y ,  with five army passen- 
fe ra 'and  a crew of four. It  
trashed shortly after receiving 
landing instructions from the 
.Ankara control tower.
t
i' . New Candidate
, PAIU8 (A P ) — pSronce’s pres- 
^ n t ia l  race lost a candidate 
today, but another one filed just 
before the list cloeed Tuesday 
plght. The field still stands at 
•lx.
'. Paul Antler, a supporter o f 
agricultural interests, said be 
fen there were too many candi
dates and withdrew. '
, The new candidate was Mar. 
eel Barbu, 68, a former member 
Of Parliament. He has no well* 
defined political leanings.

The other candidates are 
Resident Charles de Gaulle, 
Francois Mitterrand, Pierre 
MarcUhacy, Jean-Louls Tlxier 
yignanoour, and Jean LeoanueC

■ Picture Theft
■ LONDON (A P ) —  ubera- 

ployed truck driver Remptoa 
Bunton doean’t think It’s right 
that Britons should have to pay 
t i t  a  year har a  television U- 
sense to support the BBC.

So he took a $SS2,000 Goya 
portrait of the Duke of W elling 
ton from the Nati<mal Gallery 
«nd for nearly four years, he 
said, he tried to ransom It to 
buy television licenses for the 
poor and needy.

l « s t  May he tipped o ff a  Lon- 
newspaper that the patetli* 

was In a railway station check
room. Police found It undam
aged. Bunton, W, turned himself 
Ih two months later.

A  Jury found him innocent 
Tuesday of stealing the painting 
because he intended to return i t  
Jt found him guilty of stealing 
5»o picture’s frame which he 
Had abandoned in a rooming 
House. Judge Carol Aarvold sen
tenced him to three months in

I Garden Memorial
, ADBSLAIDE, Atatralla (A P ) 

•»“  U.S. Ambassador Cdward 
Clark turned the first sod today 
tor a rose garden to be built In 
^  Adelaide suburb as a memo- 
rtal to the laite President John 
B. Kennedy.

Sponsors for the project re
ceived a letter from l^ennedy’s 
■«dow expressing best wimes 
tor the garden.

' Flagship Fails
I fA P ) —  The New  Zealand 

rmvy’s flagship,, the cruiser 
Royalist lim p ^  home today 
mmsing engines udilch had 
f ^ e d  and left her drifting off 
the Solomon Islands two weeks 
ago.

After a tow by the Australian 
tug Carlock, the Royalist’s , en
gine crew finally cleared the 
salt water contamination from 
Iter boilers —  the cause of the 
trouble. The cruiser made the 
rest of the journey home slowly 
under her own steaim. o*.

Area Weather
WINDSOR LOCKS (A P ) —  

Remnants of a winter storm 
that has battered the upper and 
eastern Great Lakes region will 
move into New England today.

The storm left 7 to 10 Inches' 
of snow on the Lake Superior 
shore of Upper Michigan and up 
to 4 inches is forecast today for 
northeast Ohio, western portions 
of Pennsylvania and New York 
and extreme Northein New Eng. 
l^ d ,  the U.S. Weather Bureau 
said.
.Colder air behind the storm 

cmter is already moving 
through Southern New England 
end was preceded by showers 
and thundershowers, the bureau 
said. During the day, tempera
tures will show a slow but 
steady fall, reaching lows in the 
20s late tonight with even a few 
teens in the Berkshires.

Light showers or snow flur
ries are likely, especialiy over 
Western Connecticut and the 
cold northwest wind will occa
sionally gust to as high as 30 
to 40 mph, making the air seem 
especially cold.

The center of the cold air is 
centered over the Dakotas this 
morning and will move to the 
mid-Atlantic states Thursday, 
producing sunny skies, lighter * 
winds and quite cold air, the 
bureau said.

Plve-Day Forecast
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Thursday through Monday are 
expected to average much be
low normal. The coldest being 
recorded about the beginning of 
fhe period and again Saturday 
Sight.

The normal high and low dur
ing the period In the Hartford 
area is 49 and 30, in Bridgeport, 
M and 385 and in New Haven. 
80 and 34.

Little or no precipitation Is 
Indicated except for snow flur
ries over the Berkshires at the 
beginning of the period and over 
the tveeltends.

w h i f f s  c o s t  9160 M ILL IO N
n e w  YORK —  Americans 

^ n t  more than ?40 million on 
perfume and J120 million on 
H ile t water and cologne last 
year.

l - l l  t i / i i  I

MNE PARKBt r

CHitRY PIE
i39*

Vet Joi* W  dUerdet-lMt fiavgrAd, 
tart-aweet Ifontm oreacj C lim ies  
b r i t e d in t t i tp o p a lM jt e l

JANE PA M n-PM EA m E OR 
«M Ne( K a - m n t  s«uH E

2-loyor Cake
Tout i i l l C  I’NUND 
fflO K

Pbe-tattaKd^ ddidoualy creme-icedi
JANE PARKER ~ I4B ^ |.0Z . 
PAMSH CARANUEL PECAN

CoffoeCakeSO*
Th^cdtoiiithcttnitMteteMe-abilltyl

•’AAAERICA'S FAVORITE"
light Fruit Coke
CRACKED OR WHOLE
Wh«ot Brtfld
MAIN OR SUGARED
Hontftyia Donuts n«0F«33*̂

m u ] . 5 9

2  < LI LOAVES 49^

ANN page

Pancafco AWoffb
SYRUP 69<

I j i - f T . IN RBBAIIE DECANIlR

SSelad
Dnssing S49>

TOW o n ia - « im  p m e  
^ A H iK»r < r iB n in i  A

Pure PraseiYOs
•rORAPE

Jetty 3« to79<
tUARTJM

ANN PAGE
Muyonnaisu
ANN PAGE
Mushroom Soup

AhtohtSk ?«itoRia iiii|tRg

tANDAHaiflW

NOHTO’aOCK
I-U .IM

3 « « » * 1.99

■CH AND nHM0MB>

REDCKCU
' ) - U . I M

YWOIOU* AH# WINIT

BOKAR
M B .B A I

ltKE600DCOFn?A&PWiiole-beanCoiree ^  
saves you money, and you enjoy big, f^ h , 
wonderfol Coffee Mill Flavor... fresh-ground 
flavor yon can’t get in a can...at any price.

COLD POWER KAISER FLUFFY ALL
LAUNDRY ''..JHOUSEHOLD ROL-A-PAK Detergent

Detergent 25 FOOT ROLL LARGE PKG
Large Pkg 36c 3 for 1 .OCT 34c •

ALL CONDENSED
■rr

DOVE LIQUID TIDE
Detergent Detergent Detergent
LARGE PKG 12 OZ CAN LARGE PKG

40c 37c 36c
DASH CONDENSED COMET ' OXYDOL

Detergent Cleanser Detergent
LARGE PKG 14 0ZPKG LARGE PKG

40c 2 for 31c 37c

Mincemeat
1  LB.
i-i oz. 

JAR 
59c

liquid Furnilur. Poliih 14 OZ 1.43
Pledge 7 0zCan 85c

MIST SPRA'
Glade 7 OZ CAN

59c

PRICES REDUCED! 
riOOR WAX 27 0ZCANGlo Coat , 89c
UQUID FIOOR WAX 44 0ZCAN Klear 1 .5 9

MY-TFINE 
Pie Crust 9 OZ PKG

2 For 29c
SUNSHINE
Hyrdox I IB CEtlO

49c

SHOWCASE
Napkins PKG OF 50

2 For 29c
HUDSON -  
Napkins

FAMILY PACK 
box of 200 39c

WHITE OR COLORED REG. S in
ScotTowels 3 For 65c
CUT.RITE 
Wax Paper 125 FT ROLL 

29c

---------------- ----------—— 9u«ran»#ed thru Sat., Me

Good
Vaiuee For 
Thi$ Weeh 
End, Toot

CHOCOUTE CREME ICED -  NEWI
11 OZ 4 9 'Fudge Coke

ASSORTED FLAVORS
Bavarian Crenio Coko
AtACAROON TOPPED
Devil's Food Coke 49°
AIL BUTTER
Chocolate Brownies »« 69°
A ll BUHER
Coffee Coke 11 OZ 59 '

JIFFY
Biscuit Mix 3 3 LB I DZ PKGS 1.00
MORTON'S OR STERLING
Salt 1 U  10 OZ CONT 10°
SPECIAL
Gold Medal FTour 25 2.39
SPECIAL -  REDUCED «<
SOS Soap Pods PWOM139'
SPECIAL -  ROSEY RED
Howniian Punch 3 ’ u oz cans
HEINZ SLICED -  SPECIAL
Cucumber Disks 4 ''*>j*’*̂ 99°
WONDERFOIl
Aluminum Foil 25°
YUKON

A I a  S OTHER assorted flavors S , 
V in g o r  A IO  7 full qt bots costs only

ASP — SPECIAL
Instant Coffee icozjar],09
SULTANA -  LARGE OR SAAAll 
Stuffed Olivet lOVh OZ REFRIG JAR 79° 
ANN PAGE
Tomato Soup 10°
niiitoiainnMani!iiMi!!!!)Mj.Lm!^^

A&P BRAND 
FROZEN

FULLY BAKED
POUND
CAKE
ALL BUHER

A rich, light, smooth 
textured All Butter
deliciooS pound cake!.
12 O Z
SIZE

How Good Are Our Turkeys?
SO  G O O D  W B  D A R I T O  O F P IR

ARMBONt
Chuck Roost
•ONElESt CHUCK
Blade Steok

1 .7 5 * =

l. 1 . 0 9
CALIFORNIA CHUCK
Pot Roost 1 .6 9 *=
ALL GOOD

Sliced Bocon u 8 9 * =  ,
V EA L-B H F-P O R K
Moot Loaf « 7 9 * =
SUPER-RIGHT BONELESS SHOULDER

Smoked Butts u 9 5 ^
TOP ROUND OR FACE RUAAP
Steaks L . 1 . 3 9

Double Your
Money Back!

Gma.a. Iaa. .. P - - - - ■ -. . _• _ a. . I • . . AWe know how important the turkey is to the success of your Thanks
giving dinner. That's why we sell only the finest turkeys (Every 
Super-Right" Turkey is Grade 'A' you know).

We're so sure you'll be pleased ihat we confidently offer you double 
your money back if you're not completely satisfied (Either the price 
label or register tape is necessary of course).

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW -  FRESH 
TURKEYS ALSO A VA IU BLE.

AAP BRAND, WHOLE OR JELLIED
Cronborry Souco 2 ’ 47*
JANE PARKER HERb' SEASONED
Stuffing Mix lOZ PK& 29°
JANE PARKER
Stuffing Brood Cubes 25°
JANE PARKER

; Brood Crumbs 25°
JANE PARKER
Stuffing Brood «uiozlonf 39*
ANN PAGE
Poultry Seasoning '•<' 13°
CAP'N JOHN STANDARD
fresh Oysters *« ">*" 93* 
A&P Frozen Baked Goodi

FRESH PORK ROAST
45 '

APPLE SAUCE
GREAT WITH PORK M  U B  4 « V C  

•A CANS w /A&P GRADE A

5 .R IB  C U T  
T O  R O A S T  LB

7.RIB PORTION

PORK LOIN ROAST » 4 r
LOIN END

PORK torn ROAST
RIB HALF

PORK LOIN ROAST „75‘
WHOLE

PORK LOIN ROAST „ 7 r

center'O ff
PORK CHOPS
END CUT

PORK CHOPS
SUPER-RIGHT

PORK CUTLETS
FRESH PORK
BUn STEAKS

LB

Corned Beef 
Turkey Breasts

Bofleless Brisket Front 
Straight Cut lb 89c Cnt LB

Rich's All 
White Meat LB

MORRELL'S CANNED 5 LB C . 2 9  3 LB
■ U U I I I  8 lb. can CAN ^  CAN 4^

Pot Roast CALIFORNIA
CHUCK LB

Potatoes 
Florida Oranges 
Apples
Yellow Onions

Maine—Winter Keeping 
U.S. No. 1, Size A

FULL OF 
_  JUICE

CORTLAND-U.S. NO. 1 
2’/4 INCH MINIMUM

CLEAN 
FIRM

20.^ 69=
3 do z 1  * 0 0

4 9 ^LB 
BAG

1 0 Bî o5 9 ^
Cranberries 1 29* Mixed Nuts in Shell 59*
Sgunsh *eoRN-»uTTE4Nw u Walnut Meats biamokd i u .m 99® 
Bananas RiPi,NUTRITIOUS 2 '“  29* Dotes " “"S T " .* ""  39* *“ S*33*
Grapefruit- flonidamedless 6 '“ 59* Sweet Cider '*'inte»hhlviisal4f« mlJ 9' 
Pineapple «xt« un« s.z. 39* philodendron Plants »t«3w pots $ |

NO PEANUTS 12 OZ VAC.Mixed Nuts INCLUDED, A&P TIN

C O T V e e  S iv . UpTo I» eO v«O th .rB rin d s I lb can

Ice Cream
A&P Vac^Pack, Reg., Drip or Ex. Fine Grind

5 9 =
MARVEL 

VANILLA FUDGE ’/2 GAL

Green Peas 2 ' 37*
Egg Nog 
dexo Shortening 
Pie Crust M ix

QUART
NEW-W HITE HOUSE CAN

PURE 3 LB 
VEGETABLE CAN

JIFFY 9 P°GS leOO

p ® "
Check the Flavor! 
Cheek the Price!

HEARTY AND FLAVORFUL 
OUR OWN TEA BAGS

FOR
THt GRtAT ATlANTtC I  RACIWC TgA COMWLNY, MC

Super J^arkets
AMIRKA'S DfPENDABlE FOOD MERCHANT SINCE 1859

KJaucxuBcjuBcsuKxmsmKjMKliicaisK)^

100 EXTRA RLAID STAMPS 1!
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR mI

j l  $5.00 OR MORE PURCHASE '
11 ^ O U P O N  GOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOWSO, 1965 11
I k  G v  not GOOD for TOBACCO I I

L r i U Z Z ------- ' ■ T T i i r i i m i  imi w i  i n  luu'i— w j t j n

scon
Toilet Tissue 2 Rolls 29e
scon FAMILY •ox OF ISO
Napkins 39c ' ,

1 0 0  E X T R A  P L A ID  S T A M P S
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR PURCHASE 

OF 3 LBS OR URG ER PKG 
GROUND CHUCK

COUPON VALID THRU SAT., NOV. SO, 1965
LIMirONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

...... Ill

25 EXTRA PUID STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON AND YOUR PURCHASE 
OF 1 GAL. CAN A4ARVEL PERMANENT TYPE 

ANTIFREEZE
COUPON VALID THRU SAT., NOV. JO, J96S

LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PURCHASE

% k

change to

S U P E R  FO O D  M A R K E T S

save the

,  iSHOi»:RITE

IC E  t  BEAM
e FLAvoua 

V i Gal. 5 9 c

Hi Flavor— 9̂ Flavors

79cVt Gal.

C O U P b H  S A V I N G S

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETAHLES
INDIAN RIVER SEEDLESS

GRAPEPRUIT
1 0  5 9 *

EMPEROR GRAPES“S* ‘2 ia.29'
CUCUMBERS EXTRA FANCY 3 1« 25‘
JU ia  O R M IC E S 10.. Zf*

a-39< p u iE i
POTATOES

1 0 &4 9 '

us. #11.41 D.Sd«M
A P P L E S

U.S. #1 
GRADE

FROZEN FOOD DEPT.

SHOP-RITE OR MORTON

P U M P K IN  & M IN CE P IE S
<322-oz. €>y

R C l t h  SAUSAGE MEAT 1 2

Vegetables SIwti-Rit. FrMcii t  Cul OrtM 
Bmhs, Cho|i,.4 Onions & P.ns 7 ^ 9 9 *

BIRDS EYE CUT t  FRENCH BEANS, CHOPPED BROCCOLI, CREAM & CUT CORN, PEAS, PEAS & CARROTS,

Vegetables sXKJi;;
Mr,. Smith’.

S a ra  Lee #i<̂ 39 ‘ P ie Shells 25 '
WHY PAY MORE?

HOMOGENIZED FRESH MILK
"   ̂ G la ss  A n - a  ■-Gal. # # C  Cent i/̂ GaL 4 U C  Cont.

_  iA G »I.■ M^- ■ I
Carton 25c L“ 48c. cSlBBc

DAI<aii.KH.kay
Crescent Rolls
^MoMChitlxl
Fruit Salad

4 ^ i » l Bfuo tenhot
M urgurlno 3 89-

£49* Done or PURI MAIN ^ S 9 c
BAKERY DEPT.

D S a  SHOP-RITE 21-es. ■ 'U m p K III H ie  JUST SLICE & SERVE p<*

Apple Pie
EA.

SHOP-RITE Old Fashion lO'-.ox. M  
JUST SLICE & SERVE k *  N l l r i

Shop-tHa — Just SBca 4  Serve

Mince Pie 49
ShOp-RHo’ — Jutl Slice 4 Servo

Coconut Custard Pie'
Gourmet

Gourmet

eo. B read  Cubes
Gourmet Buns

49 in. Apple Strudel
i  4 S, Gourmet — White .

n  „ . 2 5 .

Stuffing Bread 2  ^  33 ‘ Hot B reads
Gourmet

Stuffing Mix
Shop-Rite Rtgutor

uko. m Potato Chips
APPETIZER DEPT.

P.1 29*
• .« . 2 5 IZ-ox.

pkg. 3 9 *

Imported Chopped H am Dtllcleui H>. 9 5 '
69cNEPCO LO AF SALE; P&P, LU:.'CHEON, OLfvE , 

MOCK CHICKEN, LARGE OR LONG BOLOGNA. lb.
Nepco
or Sliced Sandwich Provoloiie

Tasty

^ I j  Potato Salad
Cooked Salam i i>. 69* ^ ^
Creomy Delicious -v Tasty
ColoSlawr |i ■, 27c Nocoreni Sqlod lb. 27e

i  DELI DEPT.
COLD CUTS Hygrade Asst. VarierieB' ' 3 pkg. 99c
Shop-Rite Bacon slked̂ ê  ̂ib.79*
Yfepro All BmI Nepco Extra Mild All Beet

. 65 'l̂ grado Chunk Bologna or Green Tree Imported
Uverwurst lb. 59c Canned Hum 5 •!»*

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
g e e  Head & Shoulder* m . _Shampoo 67 ‘
Hair Surav 2—*  K  Regulor, Tinted & Sleochad

SEAFOOD d e p t . ■

IYes,h. Ib. 59cHADDOCK FILLETS 
Halibut Steaks . Diuaous 

OR SWORDFISH

' t h i s ;/

COUPON
WORTH

I anjr {rartib^ of
MEAT

Coupon at 1 
A N Y MOTrtrS SU ^ ER  M A R K ET
COUPON L IM IT  —  ONE PER  P A M IL T  

Coppon expire* Saturday, Nov. M  
Coupon redeemed only on pnrehaM of Itom Itetod

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

C O U P O N  S A V I N G S  J.
T H il

COUPON
WORTH

’ .toward tSe purchase of '
ANY HEALTH 4 BEAUTY AID ITEM

. ■ Cbup^ good at
A N Y  M O TT S  S U P ER  M A R K ET

. COUPON L IM IT  —  ONE PER P AM n.V  
Conpon expire* Saturday, Nov. 20 

Coupon redeemed only on purchase of item iloted

I

toward the purchase of
ANY CANNED COFFEE

Coupon good at
ANY MOTTS SUpEK MARKET
COUPON LitHHT —  ONE PER  P AMIT.V 

Coupon expiree Saturday, Nov. M  
Coupon redeemed only on purchase of Item Uetod

i C O U P O N  s A V i k c s  j
THIS

COUPON
WORTH

.. . .toward the purchase of
. A N Y  $;.00 OR MORE IN

DEUCATESSEN DEPT.
Coupon good at

ANY MOTTS SUPER MARKET
COUPON L IM IT  —  ONE PER F A M ILY  

Coupon expires Saturday, Nov. 20 
Coupon redeemed only on purchase of Item listed

MOTTS fA N C Y  GOYt. GRADE "A "  OVEN READY

I  t o m s UP TO 
24 POUNDS

V-

l b .

ORDER YOUR 
HOLIDAY 
TURKEY 
NOW AT 
MOTTS

HENS OVER
10 POUNDS

lUSDA
CHOICE

USDA
CHOICE

l U S D A i
CHOICE

USDA'
CHOICE

CHUCK
RO AST
REB
STEAK
SHO ULDER 
STEA K
RIB"'- ’’

WELL TRIMMED 
FIRSt CUT

. USDA CHOICE STEAK SALE"

U .S .D .A . C H O IC E
REGULAR

GROUND
BEEF

CUT
SHORT

CHOICE A Le a n  
GROUND 
CHUCK

TB40SR4LEAN
GROUND
BOUND

V E AL SALE

CUT FOR 
LONDON BROIL

I I  RUMPS

FIRST
CUT

OVEN
READY

REGULAR
STYU

BONELESS CHUCK

POT ROAST
END CUT .

PORK CHOPS

C A L ir , CHUCK

n. 79c POT ROAST
EATTN JOT

ih 49c VEAL STEAKS
Ib.

VEAL ROAST
a. 49c

I f  BONELESS \

Ib  II V E A L  S T E W  . .  6 9 *
TA S TY

' 1  BREAST OF VEAL ». 33c 
C l  VEAL CHOPS

M b  Shoulder Rib Loin

m o t e  a.79c ft.89c
59e ■ ----------------

lb.

Mott’s Fresh Cut LEGS

^ C H IC K E N
EVERYTHING’S PRICED RIGHT AT MOTTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS

C H IC K E N  41 A c  E A c  ^ A c
1  P A R T S  4 9 !  5 9 !  o 9 !

BREASTS LIVERS y

SHOP-RITET MOTT'S

WHITE MEAT TUNA ̂ SSSxSnSaSJYAat*' 3

1-qt.
cons

SHOP-RtTE 
UNSWKTENB)

'JS ’ 9 7 ‘  
3 ^ * 1

Veto
u -

,1556-01.1

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 
CALlFCfRNlA TOMATOES 4  &*1 
CREAM CORN or SWEET PEAS 6!;:̂ 95 

.CRANBERRY SAUCE 
I  CHASE &  SANBORN COFFEE 

SHOP-RITE CANNED COiPFEE 
SHOP-RITE SHORTENING

2 2 - e x . ^ ^ C
giant

DOG FOOD 12
6c OHACTION
Shop-RitePUMPKIN 2
Nhbury

PIE CRUST MIX 2’;^39*
Shes^Rite CocMoRPbANUYS 4 .
2!»P-»**WhoteGa«orola “ “

3 't:r89

115-OX.

.1

There's d MOTT'S Near Yda
R 5 Farmington Jve. 160 Silas Deane Hwy. 12R  Albany Ave.

BRISTOL / WETHERSFIELD HARTFORD

587 Middle Tphe. East Prospect Ave. & Btvd.
WEST HARWORDMANCHESTER

;:u-

2R  Windsor Ave.
, WILSON .

m . g M e m  t o m a t o e s  ^

A Ik ^ A c i CCmSTOCK B t E T S  10*
^  I  6REENBEANS 4 SS *1

l i i w ' 3e ■ . m i i \

•1 J x ’ .

SL-J

. . . toward the pin’diase of
AN Y  LARGE SIZE PACKAGE

MODESS
SANITARY NAPKINS

Coupon Good at 
A N Y  MOOTS SUPER M ARKET

• C»W«N.UA«r--ONE PK FAAMlV 
Coupon Expit^

I ^rcboM
Nov. ̂ 1196$

H w rt'5 A  Mott's Near You!

i
^  -  . /  V

\

1
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'  N EW  YORK (A P )— The 
#heelin^ and dealintr has 
started but it looks like 
this year’s crop of college 
football stars win have to 
wait at least until Nov. 27 
to begin their poet-gradu- 
ate courses in economics.
• Or will they?

Strongly criticized by ccdlege 
coaches and officials across the 
Country and faced with Che pos> 
Ability of a boycott by some 
college conferences, the Ameri> 
can FootbaH League back
tracked Tuesday night and re
scheduled its player draft for 
Nov. 27, the same day the Na
tional League will hold its diuft.

The AFL had planned to draft 
on Nov. 20 and get a week’s 
Jump on buttonholing its pros
pects and protecting them from 
die NBLi’s so-called “ baby-alt- 
ting tactics,”  which the younger 
league claimed had kept its 
clubs from reaching and signing 
draft choices.

But there were recurring re
ports that the AFTi had Jumped 
the gun on its original Nov. 20 
date and already held a secret 
draft.

The Dallas Times Herald, 
Atlanta Journal and New York 
Dally News tOl reported that the 
AFL clubs had met and divided 
up the college stars and one 
AJYs e x e c u t l v s ,  Gerald 
Phipps, president of the Denver 
Broncos, ddsolosed that the own
ers had gathered in New York 
two weeks ago, “ not for any 
secret draft, but to learn as 
much as we could about the 
draft prospects.’*

Wayne Valley, co-owner of the 
Oakland Raiders, also said that 
toe APTi o ^ e r s  had met infor
mally two weeks ago and add
ed;

" I  know toe NFL is meeting 
today (Tuesday) in Pittsburgh.

I  don’t know whai toey’re dohig, furtoer defend a recruiting pro- Ized and e f f ^ v e  toan the praor 
hut I Imagine they’re dlsdussing gram simply because It is more tlces emjdoyed by our oompetl- 
toe probabUity and acceptiblUty straightforward, better organ- Oon.”  „
of various players wlto the var
ious teams in their league. ’Ihis 
Is what we did a couple of 
weeks ago.”

^Ihsre was no immediate com
ment from any NFL source to 
Valley’s  comment.

Cbmmiseloner Joe Foss, who 
announced toe AFL decision to 
delay ita draft one wesk> em
phatically denied tos reports of

Weber President 
At Ellington Ridge

MINNEAPOLIS -  ST. 
PAUL (AP) —  Peace was 
restored Tuesday in the 
Minnesota Vikings’ faniii^ 
after a tempestuous 24 
hours during which sform> 
in’ Norman Van Brocklin, 
the head coach, quit, recon
sidered and humbly return
ed.

The question today becanie

Coach Fired
IOWA CITY. Iowa (AP) —

The University of Iowa \7as in , ______  ____
toe market for a pew football what effect the torna^c episode 

___________ _______  coach’ today, and toere was will have on the Vikings, who
.. Assuming the nresident’s chair at laot n ic h t ’ a nTmiml ®P®®“ laUon toat the new master return to the NaUonal FootbaU

a premature draft and implied might be Athletic Director For- League wars Sunday against the
toe s to ^  was planted by toe ^  Evashevski, who would com- Qrebn Bay Packers, ^ e r s - u p
rival NFL. coaching with his present to BalUmore to the Westeri

MM aMM.ni nMnin lu the cIUD s Hlstory, succeeds Matt Allen Of Ellington, job Conference
other officers named last . J •

By EARL YOST

rival NFL
‘It’s an annual affair for

them to break such a story, and ----------------------- — ’
It always comes out of National m **'V*™ î *  clubhouse were 
League cities Frank Wilson, vice nresldent

“ There haa never been any
thing to toe story in the past 
and there Is nothing to it again
this time. It’s entirely false, 
wUhout a word of truth,”  Foss 
said.

Frank Wilson, vice president: 
Phil Mazewski, secretary, and 
Sal Rossitto, treasurer.

Weber has named the follow
ing to chairman the various 
committees: Lou Becker, golf: 
Tom Wolff, greens; Bob Peck- 
house; Bob Zalman, publicity:

s i n ^  Dave Gussak, tournament; Leosigned ^ e m e n t  with toe Na- handicap; John Hamgan
tional OoUegiate Athlertic Asso
ciation on draft dates, but the 
NCAA had strongly urged toat

entertainment; Jack Goldberg- 
membership;„Gene Kelly,, hos
pitality; John Whooley, swlm-toey draft no earlier than Nov. „ i _ _

27, final playing date for most _
college teams. Also, Mrs. Connie Kelly will

The AFL. had Justified its Nov. chairman Women’s Division ac- 
20 date by claiming that last rivlUes and Mrs. Marge Kravltz 
year NFL, scouts had resorted to handle the junior program, 
“ haby-slttlng tactics”  to keep Holdovers as. chairmen are 
prospects away from the young- Becker, Wolff, Harrlgan, Cold
er loop. berg and Whooley, plus Mrs.

FV»s, in Ms statement an- Kravltz. 
n o w c ^  t l^  change in dates, 'The new president is associat-

Jerry Burns was fired as the the insecurity of Monday,
Hawkeyes’ coach Tuesday night when Van Brocklin quit in a fit4iVia m in M ._ n . j  1 __________ fit Httnv*Aaa{/\nby the university’s board in con 
trol of athletics at its regular 
monthly meeting.

of depression over four defeats 
this season, hurt team morals 
and delayed preparations for 
the Packer game?

Van Brocklin confided toac 
Sunday’s il4 1  loss to Baltf- 
tnore, which virtually eUmlnat- 
sd the VlSings as NFL Western 
Conference contenders, w a e 
what caused him to laiNW inta 
such depression.

“I  finally came 1̂  my. 
senses,”  he said, {'and quit f«el- 
Ing sorry for myself. That’s why 
I ’m called the Dutchman, t 
guess. I  have to learn the hard 
way.”  Van Brocklin an
nounced to three reporters Mon
day morning that he was quit: 
ting because, “ I ’ve taken thl  ̂
team as far as I  can. I  can’t 
take them over the hump.”   ̂

He then went into seclusion 
for nearly 12. hours during which 
time he spoke very briefly only 
to General Manager Jim Finks 
and President Max Winter on

•There is no explanation,”  the ^  ®Ilatlle “ eet with them. He did, how-

NORM VAN BROCKLIN

NFL Lineman 'Viu the vikings’ "jplayers, volatile, 39-year-old Dutchman ^
NEW YORK (AP) -  There and happy to have back said of his original decision to ' " “ y

has to be some explanation for 
Green Bay’s 7-2 won-lost reedrd

f  ni - ’̂^ridge, 248-^nd  oe- Everybody connected with toe 
fensive end. Is one of the rea- vikings -  players, coaches and 
sons.

’Then, about 9:30 p.m., Mon»’

BARNEY WEBER
guson 1963, Frank Sheldon 1964,

ever had in 4% seasons, rise t o  „ t . . M M - n n .   ̂ .  "***“ ‘ '=

the National Football League. w^ves ® a life of not „ „ „   ̂ ^
Lionel Aldridge. 248-oound^e- .......... ................. ..... £ s  ^ d  S d ’S

I Just wasn’t being rational, talk to him.
front office a l i k e i n s i s t  the  ̂ I was

Aldridge, a third - year pro stormy 24 hours will either h ^ e  “ »y®eW that ch^ged  Ws rin d  FiJks
from Utah State who was draft- no effect on Sunday’s game or  ̂ this great mistake.  ̂ .  ®^"hs said..

dnv In nn Affnr+ fh f Whatever the e f f e c t ^  Van very sorry that I embarrassed he told me he wanted to go back
The A s ^ c la S  Brocklin w m  a relieved man myself, my family, and my to work Tuesday morning. Tha^
M the ^ esd a y  after, he said, he friends. I ’m grateful to be was a great relief to me. I
Weik In t o r S u  ■

Top Performer
Usually it’s the defensive line

men, who make most of the

Sports Schedule

nounewg uie onange m oaus. The new president Is associat- guson j: ra 
aadd toe AFL heul decided to ed with the Automotive ’Trans- Matt Allen 1965 
draft early “ to combat tols portation Equipment Co. which ’The annual sports night is 
questionable practice, which deals in Industrial equipment listed tonight at the clubhouse
has Inwdved the hiding out of with offices in Hartford. at which time Pro Wally Cichon f"®''® l‘n®njen
dozens of college players in or- Past presidents at Ellington and Greens Supt. Mike Ovian I college It a
dor to prevent ABL. teams from Ridge were: Fred McKone 1959, will be honored. Hal Goodnough 00 , 0.̂ .
negotiating with them. Rdss Beggs 1960, Ted La Bonne of the New York Mets \rill offensive tackle

BwteRozeUe’ commissioner of 1961, Tom Wolff 1962, Tom Fer- speak. ‘  Missouri, being named Line-
toe NFL when asked to com- '
ment on Foes’ statement, said: — ^ —  ' ■" '

Tlje AFL has breached toe o/h Tt .  A • .
public trust and that of the na- D d lll tO r Y  k  O llC S  tO  A s S lS t  
tion’s C(Aeges with secret early ----- —......  ......

man of the Week by The Asso
ciated press.

Tangerine 
Bowl Gets 
Maine 11

Dartmouth Choice 
In New England Poll

Thursday, Nov. W 
Road Race —  Main Btreet. 

10:30.
Football—Windham at Man

chester, 11—Memorial Feld.
Football —  South vs. Bast, 

1D:3(>—ML Nebo.

drafts at least three times in the 
past five years, including one 
earlier tols month. The NFL 
developed a 'program  of field 
repiesentaitives to minimize the 
number of premature signings 
resulting from surii unethical 
drafts.

Runners to Get Protection 
Along Route Thanksgiving

1

BOSTON (A P )— Undefeated Dartmouth, headed for 
an Ivy League title showdown with Princeton Satur- 

ORONO ^AT» rphn *̂ 1̂1 ’̂ a uiianimous choice as New England's No. 1
n S S ,; ™  ’ M M  r e S a l S i t  Associated Presa

S C  O r e s

Is in high spirits as it prepares 
to return to toe south to play in 
the Tangerine Bowl.^

Maine’s selection for the Tan-
YILLAGE, M KEBS —Ginger gerine Bowl Dec. 11 at Orlando,

By EARL YOST try,” has been the praise along ’ was announced Tuesday by
uLo. **MAnohester has the best po- numerous national ranking 404 p ™  -iv J  H. Smith of Cambridge,
'We do not feel required to Heed race course in the coun- runners who have competed in Tvmie ^airm an of the games m ixn Tv«m«
--------------------- ------- -------------------------------------------------------------- - the annual Five Mile Road ^orma Adams 176- committee for toe NCAA college

Race in Manchester. Yet Po- ^aftoey 244-584, Nan- division championship playoff in *̂ ®
lice Chief Jim Reardon wants *̂ ®® ®®*'‘  *̂ ® Atlantic Coast region. He at Hanover, N.H. The Inc
to improve his contribution to M ^ e ’s opponent will be
the all-benefit sports spectacle PARKAnir week.
Thanksgiving morning. „  DUSTY BUI Jubilation broke out when the

— • Benz 203, Joe Carter 210, Ike news h i t  the Orono campusfUBLIC INVITED
Everyone is welcome to see Alex Hackney, Man
chester Country Club Pr6, for assistance with 
their golf problems. If you have a golfer on your 
list why not stop in and talk over hie or her 
favorite sport with Alex and Ipt him recom
mend the right gift. Stop in today and see his 
complete line of nationally famouF golfing 
equipment.

MANCHESTER

COUNTRY CLUB PRO SHOP
305 SO. MAIN MANCHESTER

This year 80 MPa, undor the S  ”  ^®  **®''’® h * * the Orono campus,
immand of Col Herman 201-568, Ed W ^ on  ZlQf., where-to® hlght -'before students

j550, Adolph Snyder 22®. had welcomed hoiirte the Black
. ■ » ^ s  after a 2-0 defeat to Tam- 

Saturday •irjj!gli|̂
* . .  . .  down toer«

Donovan and Capt. Nate Ago$t;C 
tinelli, will assist members of
the Manchester Police D epV f- D li^ | fe  Saturday
ment and Police Auxiliaries ” **8 135-364, Paul 14^ ' t’We Waht to a f P ' u i e n
during the running o f the Five 1 ^  and make a in « ) d ^ r  that Tam
Miler, the No. 1 spectator at- w®’ t®" k® 
trading sport in this City ^
Village Charm. The MPs wUl ^i^® ^®^y 356,Brown 359.

PIEE P R Itill • PROMPT OELIVERT SEITlUt

S T O R E S  A N D  M A C H I N E  S H O P S  O P E N  M O N D A Y  t h r u  S A T U R D A Y

llmost 
Hinythir̂  

\utomotite*

PEimnmn 
IHEBICA'S FUEUr 

URMOS

• AORMin
• BBIDIX
• BORfrWASMB
• CARTER
• CASTROl I
• GRANT
• Hour
• UPB
a U)BRmAH -
• MONROB
• PUROIATOR
• RAYBESTOS
• SBAUD r o w a
• THOMPSON
• WAONa
• WAIKEK

«No Rumr 
c m m  . . .

BATTERY BUYI
• HOT W ATER HEATERS and DEFROSTERS
• DEFROSTER TUBING
• SKI RACKS for Roof Tops or Trunks
• ENGINE HEATERS, AU Styles
• PRESTONE and ZEREX ANTI-FREEZE

IGNITION PARTS
by A U T O -irrE , DELCO and MALLORY

• GENERATOR and STARTER EXCHANGES
• CANADIAN ROLLER 'TIRE CHAINS
• CASTROL MOTOR OIL

AUTO-LITE 
BATTERIES

IH Your Dealer Doesn’t Stock Parte, We Invite Your Inquirlea

SINCE 1917

other Stores in: 
HARTFORD 

e a s t  HARTFORD 
WEST HARTFORD 

BRISTOL 
THOMPSONVILLB

W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE Near Broad 
M A N C H E S T E R

PHONE 643.5168

be from the 169th Battalion, 
Connecticut National Guard.

“Every intersection will be 
patrolled,”  Reardon said. “And 
we hope to have the’krea from 
Oak St. to the finlSi line on 
Main St. patrolled.”

The race starts at 10:30 on 
Main St., opposite ^ h oo l St. 
This will also be the.finishing 
point. -r

Win Hadden,’ general^ .chair
man for the sponaoring ’j'all

^ ®  Big Green captured all 18 
feat Monday night from Forlda, first place votes in topping the

jxjll for the seventh straight 
week. Maine and Boston College 
were blanked In balloting for the 
top spot by a committee of 
sports writers and sportscasters 
In the six New Elngland states.

Dartmouth rolled up its per
fect score of 180 points after

rain 
Indians

put their perfect record on the 
line as the underdog against un
beaten Princeton in a duel for 
Ivy supremacy,

Maine, which had won eight 
straight en route to the Yankee 
Conference championship, lost 
ground In dropping a 2-0 decis
ion on a safety with 70 seconds 
left at the University of Tampa. 

However, t h e  Black Bears 
— ®̂ really,didn’t lose much prestige, re- 
Fred Jired up for tplq one.’ ’ gionally or nationally. They

“ We reaHy want this ------  ’ ----- -

dropped from third to fourth 
with 132 points.

Springfield juxnped from Be\̂ - 
enth to fifth after closing with a 
9-0 record by defeating Wagne? 
30-13. The Maroons netted 94 
points, two more toan Harvard, 
which dropped one notch de
spite a 17-8 victory over Brown.

Yale, host to Harvard in a 
traditional windup, was whack
ed 31-6 by Princeton, but gather
ed 62 points tor seventh place, 
only one spot lower than in last 
week’s poll.

Boston University remained 
eighth despite a 60-7 rout by 
Delaware. Amherst took ninth 
with a 7-1 final record and 34 
points, while Connecticut edged 
into the final spot in the Top 
Ten as a result ot a 14-0 tri
umph over Rhode Island.

The Top Ten, with season re©

ELKS — Stan Seymour 139- 
139—368, Carl Hunter 151-377, 
Jim Aceto 136-388, Mike Den- 
hup 372, Chris Deciantis 370, 
A1 Atkins 375.

CHURCH — Reg Kirtland 
232, John Capocefalo 221, Vic 
Squadrito 215, Mike Tobin 214, 
Glenn Gibbs 213, Charles Gra
ham

particularly after the loss to 
Tampa,”  Norm Tardlff, defen
sive safety man, said. “ We Just 
feel we’ve got to prove some
thing to those jieople d o w n  
South.”

Maine, winner of the Yankee 
Conference and ranked second 
among the nation’s small col
leges In toe Associated Press 
poll, was undefeated in eight 
outings before the Tampa upset210, Ernie Manning 209,

Cedars o f Lebanon,” r «^ '^ .'th e  '̂ °® seconds rem ^ in g  In
co u i^  M l  be w en-post^ as ‘ 04, John Porcheron 204, the game, quarterback Dick De-
alwa:vs ’ Mike Rubacha 204-553, Ralph Varney was pulled down in his

__________ . ■ .  Clark 202, Walt Smolensk! 200.

___  - i „  '  ------ ords, first tdace votes and totalgame, were voted No. 2 in New Eng- rinintH-
1. Dartmouth (8-0) (18) 160
2. Maine (8-1) 149 
8. Boston Cfollege (6-3) 146
4. Massachusetts (7-2) 132
5. Springfield (9-0) 94
6. Harvard (4-2-2) 92
7. Yale (3-6) 62
8. Boston University (4-3-1) 44
9. Amherst (7-1) 34
10. Connecticut (3-5) 22 
Others receiving votes: Brown

Central Connecticut, Holy Cross, 
Northeastern, Rhode Island, Wil
liams, Vermont,

land with 140 points at the same 
time they were named to a spot 
in the Tangerine Bowl Dec. 11 
at Orlando, F a .
Boston College rebounded back 

from a loss to Miami, defeating 
William and Mary 30-17, and 
moved up one position into third 
place, three points behind Maine 
■with a 6-3 record and two games 
left.

Massachusetts closed its cam
paign with a 7-2 record by rout
ing New Hampshire 46-0, but

, The Los Angeles Dodgefs EARLY BIRDS —  Marie 
again topped baseball attend- Stack 199-469, Hazel Laski 184- 
ance figures by drawing 2,1̂ 53.- 453, J«an Tice 175-494, Doris 
577 fans at home, Finktein 177.

own end zone for the safety.
Maine CJoach Hal Westerman, 

contacted in Boston while at
tending a meeting, said he won’t 
be scheduling practice for sev
eral days.

and
INEXPERIENCED

PEOPLE
Consider a Career 
at "the  A irc ra ft’ ’

frplt A WWitoy eon offer both experienced and inexperienced 
people unutuol career opportunIHei In a variety of [ob clatsiflca- 
tionfc At P&WA, you will have the chance to develop valuable 
sMtl«.i.<fo-a^ance in relation to your efforts and abilities. . .  and 
to baMfIt n«m good wages and company benefits. In addition, 
you inay quoRto for one of the several training programs that are 
perieoically offered to applicants and employees.

O pen ings are available fn t 
M ACH INING  
IN S P E a idN  
BENCH WORK 
MATERIAL HANDLING 
ENGINE ASSEMBLY 
W ELDING 
SHEET METAL 
CONSTRUCTION TRADES 
TOOL I  DIE M AKING  
TR AIN IN G  COURSES
Two weeks to 92 weebr-W ITH 
PAY>—ki Machining, Sheet Metal, 
Tool, Die and Gage MalAg and 
fipe Making.

APPRENTICE COURSES
Three and four.years — WITH PAY 
— In Machining, Tool & Die Makkig,
and SheetMdl^

-M o w  f$ tb0  lim a  f o  cb tcA  "th e  AircraH’*
VWt A^EtnptoymM ( ^ ,  400 Mqln Sireelt, East Hartford, Conn.

IB a pjiv, and Saturday 8 ojn. to 12 noom

OBmt CennecHcul pkinls in North Haven asid SooBihgiaa
M OHniMy Biehyer, M a P

Much-Traveled Vet Bukich. 
Paces NHL Forward Passers,

NEW YORK, (AP) — Any pre- Jim Brown moved into the 1,- 
eeason rating of the quarter- 000-yard ctess for the seventh 
backs in the National Football ^™® moved almost 600
League would have placed Rudy closest com-
Bqklch of the Chicago Bears ^  the runaway race fo r ;

® “ the rushing title. The Clevelanl^the
among the also-rans. But the iCnu ■‘ "® '’ ‘̂®'’eiana-
much-traveled veteran quickly
elbowed Bill Wade out of the r  'nmmyL
No. 1 Job with the Bears and aecon||^with 108 attempts and 691 yards^today ranks as the leading pass 
er in the NFL statistics. Jim also took over the scorlnjg!

,, , ,  . lead with 84 points, adding threo*^
<1 Bukich s yardage of touchdowns Sunday against to* ’
1,609 is topped by four other New York Giants 
quarterbacks, he has clicked for 
16 touchdowns while completing 
109 of 188 thrown. Most impor
tant, Bukich has been intercept
ed only five times. In the in
volved standings based oh four 
different categories, the 33-year- 
old passer rates No. l  at the 
momeptum.

tx-
WILD TURKEY liT

A  wild turkey can spot y o ^  
through a knothole 50 yards' 
away. Or so they say. Don’t 
ever wear red and b l^ k  clothe)' 
turkey hunting. To easily spot 
ted. Green, brown or camoulla 
ed clothing is the stuff. - -

-SD

ENJOY CHRISTMAS

A  Small Down Poymont Holds'All 
Purchases Nil Christmas 
N O  EXTRA CHARGES! 

WE'RE HEADQUARTERS FOR;
• Northland Skis . . . 
lAdIrondock Toboggans . . .
I Ski Sleds and Snow Skates . . .  
An.Your Needs for Skiing . . .

Pratt & W hitney O ircraft
u
f l

U illa q A .
SPORT SHOP

977 MAIN SiniEET—MANCHESTER

1 . .  .

Ft-.
r'

m m
.. y q s t

ftattpr

^ * HI rj

R ace at 1 0 :3 0 , G rid GauKb at 11
Tip of toe chajwOT to toe Rev. Charles Shaw at East 

Catholic Hisrh and Don Bums, director of, athletics, for 
moving up the startMg time for the Thanksgiving 
morning footbiall game between East and South Catho- 
Uc High from 10|80 to 11 o’clock. The decision was
made to allow ^ r t s  fans an opportunity to watch the

of, or a part, o f toe an* ----- —̂  -----------
nual Five Mile Road Race ..j,, ^  _
wWch atarte at 10:30. Both «  V
high Bchool grid games. Wind- u _f?„
ham vs. Manchester at Memo- Ea~ieB’ ,r5ni ’ o f
rial Field and East vs. South at oldeat ’®i
M t Nebo. now have an 11 *“
o’clock kickoff. Suggestion De- in
partment: Start the Road Race when h e^ b^ ^ .vh r^

in o’clock in 1966 r ” ® his American10 o c i o «  m ires. Leg.,o„ basebaU team to Man-
Chester to engage the local Le- 

O ff the C u ff Sion at toe West Side Oval.
The newest football hero on , * • *

the Wesleyan campus, Tom Short Stuff 
(julick^he sp eed er  raced Looking ahead to 1966 the 
75 yw** tor one t^ehdown m d Hartfoid Charter O a k r ’have 
then added a 96-yard gallop signed defensive end Bob She-
after Intercepting a pass for the 
winner in the 19-14 stunner over 
Trinity In toe final two minutes.

meth and linebacker Blli Leeka. 
Shemeth is a sales marketing 
representative in the off-season., m uie oii-season.

never was Injured in four years Leeka is currently recovering /</ eolleve football. An/1 i«. , _____ ’ “ “ “ y recoveringof college football. And the In
terception the durable halfback 
made against Trin was Ws first

from a broken arm suffered late 
in the season . . . Twenty four 
Yale seniors will be playing- -  wui oe piavincr

of the s ^ n !  The s ^ e s s  over their final football game against 
the Bantams gave Wesleyan its Harvard Saturday at New Hav- 
first winning season in four en. Kickoff will be at 1:30 with 
years. The 1963 and 1964 squads 70,(KX) expected for the 82nd edi
broke even, winning four and 
losing a like number each fall, 
while the 1962 team was under 
the .500 standard . . . Bob Healy 
at Ellington High will stage a 
four-school basketball Jamboree 
on Saturday night, Dec. 11, Par
ticipating will be Suffield High, 

1 Stafford High, East Windsor and

tion of THE GAME . . . Don 
Caerkin, hew sports publicist at 
Central CJcMinecticut State Col
lege, feels that 10,000 may show 
tail! Saturday between Central 
up for THE GAME at New Bri- 
and Southern Connecticut , 
George Conefrey, outstanding 
cross country runner from

Ellington , .  . The same night Massachusetts, now a sopho- 
the annual East Catholic High more at Central Connecticut is 
Fall Sports Night wiU be held sidelined with Injuries. Conefrey 
at the school. Rick Forzano, was expected to be the No. 1

By ZANAJUil
“Tlie^ finale with Wind

ham High becomes vititlly 
im portant, to our whole' 
sMson,” (]oach Dave W ig- 
gin told the Manchester 
High football squad,! TTie 
up and down Whippets, beaten 
16-0 last Saturtay by Shut 
Catholic, halp toe Indians ring 
down the curtain Thanksgiving 
morning at Memorial Field, 
kickoff scheduled for 11 
o’clock.

Primary objective is earning 
a share o t the <Xlli' crown, 
WeOiersfleld High already as
sured of at least a tie, having 
beaten Platt High of Meriden,, 
20-8, last Saturday. The league 
trophy has had a long absence 
from Manchester, 1953 being the 
last year a local squad' brought 
home the honors. '

Manchester’s senior dominat
ed squad would like nothing bet
ter then capping its scholastic 
grid careers with half of the 
OC2L title in Wlggin’s initial 
campaign here.

The spoils of victroy won’t 
stop there, however. A conquest 
over Coach Ed Ferrigno’s club 
will be the eighth of the season 
for Manchester and that mark 
has escaped a local squad for 
at least 30 years. Revenge is a 
factor a6 well, Windham never 
losing — in four tires — to the 
Indiana on Turkey Day. They 
carried the day Ipst year, win
ning 20-8 in WilUmantic.

Finally, making a win even 
more sweet, Windham is the 
only team to stop Wethersfield 
this fall, 16-6, four weeks ago.

‘ BliMla toe tquad want q^ore, 
they can Wwot at the 250 point 
mark' for th» eeuon. It being 
24 points away. If ,tha Indiana 
grind out ISS yards or better, 
on the ground it will push them 
over the one mile rushing marie 
this campaign.

Last Saturday’s viqtory 
marked the first time a m d  
and White squad has Shown sev
en wins since 1963 and only the 
second time in the past 20 years, 
A potent offense, paced by Bob 
Hamilton and Bill Pohl, pushed 
the season’s total yardage over 
the 2,000 mark, ‘the Indians 
have 1,677 on the ground and an
other 686 via the air.

Wlggin is looking for another 
combination of offense and de
fense the Indians came up with 
in the second half against East
ern. Down 7-0, Manchester came 
back to intercept five passes and 
score three times. ,“The good 
second half effort was. the dif
ference in the game,”  Wiggln 
said. “ No one can ever say this 
team quits when it faUs be
hind.”

Highlight of the afternoon was 
Hamilton’s perfect execution of 
a halfback option, hitting end 
Walt Bavier from- 29 yards out 
for the touchdown that put the 
locals in the lead., for the first 
time. It was picture play, quar
terback Mark Heller setting It 
up by sending either Dick Bom- 
berger or Hamilton around the 
ends on four previous plays,
■ T h e  five interceptions pushed 
the Manchester total , t o  17 this 
fall and tackle John Dulk^’a 
touchdowm was the second the 
Indians have scored off a steal.

RedStnc
I’i:

r u n n ^ p  i th|  _

’ scoffs at n u n ^  thtf hi
HeUsr, Wttolauithssedringtun- '*■ '  '  *■ ' *ni^ “ WUhout'iwiy ObntgHaro and idMTnptoash^;*. | n d

.back, and 9Mab«rgw> show iivs BENtiGADBa ^  Kd White- myseU whsrs would -tos Rod ^  f ln ii^ ff lfh  toe!:
Interoeptlons each. A fumble comb 85 (triplicate), Ken Mon- Sox be?”  tastrsemskl asked College "W orld 
recovery gives “The Bomb”  a tie 140-468, Chuck Blakeslee Aeked if toe Red Sox could * P ^ -  .
slim edge over Heller in the gold 802. - possibly move from nmth place “ ' '  * '
Star raca for a steak dinner. ■■■ ' t e a  pennant contender In 1M6, * 1 7 ^  ^  Bllljtf
still In contention are Hamil- BEPUBUOAN WOMSSN — .Yaatrzemskl Said: Anderson^Tulaa had a day oft
ton, f ^ r  interceptions, and Bileen Carson 401, Beatrice' "We have some real good ball- I*!!! " *
Mark Oakman, three fumble re- Bagiev 468. 
coveries and a blocked punt. ' _____  • '

Mele to Be. Honored
NEW YORK (AP) - 

Sam Male Ad the 
League champion

NTTE 01VLB——Lois Johnson 
206-467. Julie HIU 188-466, Pat 
King 167.

” We have some real good ball- ®*wrday but It made not 
pUyers. The front officO knows f< ^ W l’q
our weaknesses. If they don’t do forward-pase-
anythlng about It and don’t . • „
make any trades to help us then
you can^t blame the ballplayers.■' races despite his Inactivity lastM««S|/SI.V MAS AI3«S%;UVikX

------ — BOSTON (A P )— The Boston week, according to figures re-
LADIES OF ST. JAMES — Bed Sox announced today that leaaed by the National OoUei 

Marie Hebenstreit 133, Janet Curt Gowdy, Ned Martin and glate Athletic Bureau today.
Mel Parnell 'wUI handle the Anderson has gained 3,844 
American League club’s radio yards passing and running to 2,«

■* Manager 
American

-----m— ------- 1" —- Minnesota --------  -------
Twins will be honored at a ban- Pinkham 95 (no marie).
quet in his native Queens Ooun- ---------  viuu. r&uiu v .ru . peusemg ana running to 2,f
ty tonight. SNOW WHITE — Barbara broadcasts and telecasts again 141 for runner-up B|Uy Stevena

Borough President Ma’ite Car- Kennedy 127. in 1666. Gowdy has been the of Texas Western. Both have
iello has proclaimed the day ---------- “Voice of the Red •Sox’’ since played eight games with Ander-
8am Mele Day and 1,600 Long PAUL DODGE CLASSIC —  18*1- He was joined by Martin son’s total comlpg on 466 plays,
“ ■ ■ Dan Dortn 210, Jim Officer 202- *̂ve years ago and by Parnell, 89 more than Stevens.KPCT KK4 ...._ - A. Q A w *D AM 4 a.. .,.1Islanders including 39 members 
of the Mele family wdll toast the 
Twins’ skipper. Mele was bom 
in Queens and many of his rela
tives still reside there.

557, John Janes 561, Ron Cote ^ former Boston pitcher,. last 
211-579, Bill Brown 204-575, season.
Ron Fletcher 203-558, Fred

EAST LANSING. Mich. (AP> 
— Quarterback Steve Juday ot 

COLUMBIA, Mo. (AP) — The Michigan State was embar*'

NICE GOING 
COLUMBIA Mo.

Taylor 210, Ray Demers 202, — j.uo mionigan suue was embar*’
Jeff Warwick 200, Hal Erick- toto which Branch Rickey rassed at being named the Asso-. 
son 203. lapsed when he had a heart at- dated Press Back of the Week.

tack is in its fpurU} day. He didn’t deserve it, he said. i
The Boone County Memorial .Not so said his coach, DuffpiCOLUMBIA Mo. (AP)-— WOMEN —  Irene LaRochelle ^"® “ °one couniy Memorial .Not so at 

Maqy Big Eight football play-^^T, C2ara Trueman 140-349, Hospital reported his condition Daugherty, 
ehs anent' the summer in con- Pran Oandall , 144-362, Betty unchanged and still critical to- He certainly deserved It, said

Aceto 341, Nel Saimond 69 Daugherty.
The 83-year-old organizing ______

eta spent'the summer in con
struction work, but whatever 
their Jobs, chances are most of mark).
’em would trade pteoes vrtth -------
Ron. Snyder, Missouri tackle.
Snyder helped redecorate a so- 
rorfty house on toe Missouri 
campus.

speaker’s stand as he acknowl
edged his election to Missouri’s

CATFISH! CATFISH!
Want to liven up your cat- — .v, 

fishing? Around slaughter time. Sports Hall of Fame.
get to know a farmer and put ----------
the,, entrails of sheep, hog or STORKS, Conn. (A P )— In
cow in a burlap bag. Weight fielder Bob Schaefer and catch- 
wlth rocks and sink in your fa- er Eddie Carroll have been

genius of major league basebaU NEW YORK (AP) — Oonstel-i 
collapsed Saturday night at the laUon, the 12-meter American
o r v A a l c M w * *  w 4 n M < 8  m m  V a  a _ i _____  . . .  .  -

Maury Willa’ of the Los An
geles Dodgers and Roberto Cle- ........... „
mente of the Pltteburgh Pirates vorite catfishing hole. Catfish named co-captom’ of Conn«U  
had 20-game hitting stieaks will come from three states cut’s 1966 baseball team Con- 
last season._______^  , away to get in on the free meal, nectlcut won the NCAA New h e r 'l^ .m . '

sloop that beat British challeng
er Sovereign for the America’s  
Cupi in 1964, haa been sold tOi 
Pierra J. Goemana, a Dutch' 
businessman, for an undisclosed 
sum.

The yacht, designed by Olln' 
Stephens, is believed to have, 
cost toe syndicate that financed'

head footbaU coach at UCfonn, 
ivill be the speaker.

♦ * * '
Here ’n There
- Opening footbaU game for 
East Catholic High next fall will 
be agailnst Rockville High. The 
neighborhood schools launched 
full scale varsity athletic rela- 
^ons last season with home and 
home basketball games . .  . 
Hard to believe but Rockville 
High charged four bits for adults 
to watch Its Jayvee football 
team play against Penney High 
ot Bast Hartford last Saturday. 
■Hie new RockvlUe High football 
field is said to be one of the 
best in the state. The Rams will 
enter varsity grid competition 
next season . . .  Manchester 
business firms among the spon
sors of toe East Hartford Ex
plorers’ basketbaU team this 
season are Damato Ckinstruc- 
Won, A-I (Caterers and Crisplno’s 
Supreme Foods. The Explorers, 
three-time New England Basket
baU Assn., champs, open play 
Thanksgiving night against Ter- 
ryvlUe at toe East Hartford 
High gym . . .  East Catholic

man with Coach Ted Owen's 
fine cross country squad this 
season. Due to the injury, Cone
frey will not be able to run in 
Manchester Thanksgiving. He 
would have been one of the pre
race favorites.

» ♦ •
End o f the Line

Wally Widholm, v e t e r a n  
catcher with Moriarty’s in the 
Hartford Twilight League, was 
injured in an automobile acci
dent last weekend and ho^ttal- 
Ized . . . East Catholic High 
will play a “home” basketball 
game against South OathoUc at 
Central CJonnecticut’s new gym 
In New Britain on Jan. 7. Also, 
when South is the home team. 
East will visit New Britain to 
play on Feb. 5 In the 4,500 s»at 
gym . . . One adult coach la 
needed In the West Side Rec 
Midget Basketball L e a g u e .  
Anyone Interested is asked to 
contact Carl Silver or Bob 
Parizeau at the West Side Rec 
. . . Henry (Hank) Parsons, 
f o r m e r  standout basketball 
player, will coach toe Morsa 
CJollege quintet this season.

LAST FOUR DAYS
A WINNER IN OUR SNOW  TIRE SELUOFF

YOUR SNOW TIRES
N O TH IN G  T O  BUY! N O  SLOGANS T O  WRITE! 

JU ST C O M E IN AND PUT YOUR NAM K AND 

ADDRESS IN TH E TIRE.

D R AW ING  A T  2 P.M. SATURDAY. NOYEMBEG 20.

Wilt Nears New Milestone 
In NBA Scoring Parade

Wilt Chamberlain, the 3100,000 
star of the Philadelphia 76ers, 
can reach another milestone in 
his fabiUous pro basketball 
career at Cincinnati tonight.

The 7-foot-l Big Dipper, as he 
prefers to be called, needs to 
score 33 points against the Roy
als t o  become the second-high
est scorer In National Basket
ball Association history.

Now in his seventh NBA sea- 
zon, Chamberlain has a career 
total of 19,217 points, 32 short of 
the 19,249 Dolph Schayes tallied 
la his 18 NBA seasons. Schayes

now Is coach of the 76ers.
Bob Pettit of the St. Louis 

Hawks, who retired EUter last 
season, his llth in the NBA, is 
the league’s No. 1 all-time scor
er wdth 20,880 points.

Chamberlain closed In on 
Schayes’ total with 30 point? 
Tuesday night as he rallied the 
76ers to a 107-98 victory over St. 
Louis, their fifth straight. New 
York routed Detroit 120-96 to 
snap a four-game losing streaJc 
In the other game of the double- 
header at New York’s Madison 
Square Garden.

OOO P O L I C E  O O O  \

FORD INC.|FITZGER^LD|

EXTRA BONUS
haI^est 16 LB. TURKEY

NOV. 10 H ffiU  NOV. 25 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY USED CAB

'6 4  F O R D
Custom 2-Door. 6-cylin
der, standard shift, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

$ 1 5 4 5

'64 G A U X IE  "500"
Con'verUble. V-8, stand-' 
srd shift, radio, heater, 
whltewEUls, vintage bur
gundy 'With black top and 
black vinyl interior. Real 
sharp.

$ 2 1 9 5  

g i' j  '6 0  B U IC K
S  S ta ^ n  Wagon, LeSabra, 
^  V-8, autpfoatio transmis- 
”  Sion, power steering, pow- 

■' er brakes, extra clean. 
Local one-owner, must be 
Men.

$ 1 0 9 5

T h is new  tire  
h a s  b een  approved 
fo r  H ighw ay P a tro i c a rs . 
B ecau se  i t  can  ca tch  a  
sp e e d e r a t  9 0  m ph  o n  
a  snow less ro a d ...

'63 FA LC O N
2-Door. 6-cylinder, stand
ard transmission, radio, 
heater, whitewalls.

$895

'62 CHEVROLET
Super Sport 'Impala 2- 
Door Hardtop. V-8, auto
matic, power steerii^, 
bucket seats, radio, heat
er, with red interior.

$1495 

'61 T.BIRD
Hardtop. V-8, automatic 
transmission, power steer
ing, power brakes,' power 
wiiidows, power seats, 
radio, heater, whitewalls. 
2 to choose from. Both In 
excellent conditiem.

V  $1495

right, aU right
i*a^  f l l A  fSs»A ftwhereas the Are.’

IIJ5.Ra!M
A aapw to* apeiide SMto of ito Ufc Patrol C m  Even with ice-brooking Hunter Fatrol' 
•M siMioto* roods. Hiat’o ttoy VA  atori studs Winter Patrols wiU do a f  B o t  VOD d«MI*f U etA  
ItoysTs new snow tos was made to do steady SO miles an hour on dry roada.

;»0 aq)li...ttAcii A m  it m  anow, And You may nsvar want to go that teat •  D n O g f 
■Bdft •W  ft’* eppseaed Str Uishway Bat if sou have te—40U eao.

t e t o b i iy o M h )

New Used Car Warranty Policy
1 1964-1968 Cars 1962-1061 Cars I960 and OMer 1
1 90 Day»— 60 Days— C m —SO Daya |
1 4,000 Mile 8,000 Mile —1,000 Mile 1 

100%  1 
Unconditional |

1 100%
1 TTnoondraoiial

100%
UnoondiUoiial

1 Warranty Warranty Warranty 1

FITZGERALD 
FORD, INC.

•Toliaiid Coonty^s Oldest Ford Dealer" 
Windsor Avenne. Rockville—Open Eveninga 

1^643-2485  875-3369
s e r v ic e  ■  TH A T  ■  $AVES

QUICK

CREDIT!

N O  M ONEY 

D O W N  A T  

WRE C ITY

SNOW

I  R E 3 S T  ik O A D  ST.. MANCHESTER 
TBJEFHONE 6#3-2444

O pM  W odn yhimn M . 8 -  8
Mor. Tiiof. 8 - 8 ;30s--8elin lay  S - 4

■'U
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BUGGS BUMNY
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fAlP/t«T A M«« 1W
T H 6 IU 9 .0 P ,T H tV ««.»  AND ’ t^<
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»LiaS! m SALES 
SPIEL IS 

REALLV
WORKIN'i

GBEETIKI'S DOCi 
7HESE VITAMINS 
.WILL MAKEVA.-

"S

M
ilrtew, iM.j |TM tH OJ. M. Off Tm T

ALLY OOP BY V . T . HAMLIN

» J  WB.L,\OU /  AMMw
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•  * * ” M e w ju .Y  (  BCiN e tm  }  t h a t : 
D nscnvE ... —A  amweA Pie/

HM*v»! 'PLANETOIP 
COLLIPE WITH EARTH" 

WELL, NOW, that 
SOUNPiS 

INTEREST! N S '

u
Ui
‘ iniu_. 
USinilf 
UCulUvatod

On* ■ 
nicknamo 

43Wtlgbtfor .
, . prtdous dontt 
'ASAdlectivi 

ending
44Cttu/g«tnu 
47-----FiU
48L*rg«, thopy
• flower
81 Requett
82 Toiletry cue
83 Poker iUke

sfo„p 84 Nautical cbtln
22 Enifof lettuce 555?^““*
23 Hind-to-liand ®* ̂ in ^

clover idnk ITHtee 
UBefore 
U  Brewer*k n t  
20 Rinda aocial

nisir-Tm
UUJ

8 Straightforward 31 Night before «

§A ve&
gi'THe
^ELL*'

flghta
24 Indian atate
27BriUah

conservative
28 Machine for 

weaving
29 Expert in 

'forestry
33 Salvia varied 

Swords)
3S Rescue
30 Feminine name

precipitation
DOWN

1 Speed cont^ 
2 Peraian 

tentmaker 
8 Stable 
4 Sea bird 
8 Sudden attack 

(med.)
6 Shower
7 Artificial

0— code 
10 Put together 
UNativeaol 

Media 
16 Particle
21 Sweet— *
22 Rose-shaped 

flower (var.)
23 Additional
24 Prieitly robe
25 Sun
26 French coin
27 Roman garment
29 Enthusiasts

(coll.)'
30 Sticky 

subittance

event 
32 Color 
34 Boiled 
87Boyalfl0wer 
38 Brilliance (F ti 
36 Field flower
40 Male duck
41 Spring flower
43 light down
44 West GeisuS 

capital
45 Eight (comfab 

form)
46 Swerve (colU 
49 Suffix denotlof

origin
SOPosaessu

PRISCILLA'S POP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

BY AL VERMEER

' J

A L L  I  
COULD 
COUNT 
W A S  74

^ ffl

rail*uip«.e IHT
W AYOUT

& 'i. (^sevgao.

BY KEN MUSE

ANY OBOE 
PLAYER
CAN  D O  

THAT 
AFTER 4- 

Y E A R S O F  
L E S S O N S /

WITHOUT 
A

f/ViOUTHPIECE?

iTT^Tr
m m m

1 i  ■ r " 6 7 8 9 10 11

\ i 13 14

15 lb 17

l6 I r r 21

a ■ | p

24 2b ■ 29 30 3i

3^
t 34 B 3 5

3b

39 40
»

H 4 I 1
42 ■ 45 46

47 48 49

bl 52 53

54 55 56

BY J. a  WILLIAMS
m o th er 'll never  V.' •• ••'%’  •■. ‘ ■ KNOW 1 WAS dow n  i •  ̂ • -• ■

TH'SHOP district 
'F WE KEEP rr SLOWED 

f OPP BEFORE HE RUBS 
IT IN—DON'T TOUCH IT,
JIST BLOW EVSRV FEW 

KAINUTES/

• IK5 k, NEA,!«. t H..I.,. Ui M.'de. //-/7

‘You know what? From now on no more westerns!”

BEN CASEY
• *m. y, T* I,, Ut M. flw

IW7-«-
BORN FIFTY YEARS TOO 500KJ

SHORT RIBS
BY FRANK O’NEAL

J HAP A m f f  ITALIAW PINNER
UMlEWEWEKOKPWHRrEmH.

SOTHAT&WHAT
X SMSLL-&ARLIC:

BUZZ SAW YER

W 'iJ

-k - *■ *’

- t

r kONgAl. *'//-/7

n'S FUNNY, THE PORTER 
WAS ALL SET TD HELP ME, 
THEN ALL OF A SUOPEN HE 
BOLTED, AND WASSONE
IN A FLASH-WAIT A 

SECOND...THE number

y£S, HERE. I GOT rriN A NAZ?

BY ROY CRANE
MORTY MEEKLE

concentration  c a m p  w hen I  WAS A  KID. I  -.-k . 
n e v e r  TALK ABOUT IT-IT MAKES BAP CONVERSATION.

PORTER SEEMED 70 NOTICE 
IT. PERHAPS THAT SET HIM OFF. IT 

BOTHERS SOME PEOPLE WHO KNOW WHAT IT IS.

IT W ASN 'T  
M Y  FAULT,
senor: he 
BUMPEP 

ME/

MICKEY FINN
IS

^  A » j | r

HAV&VOU 
OHAN&eD YOUR MIND 

a b o u t  JOINING 
7HB FRIENOSHIP 

CLUB, HAROLD?

BY DICK CAVALLI

S t  IS 
MORNING 
— AMj> 
CORNBV 
HAS MOT 

CHAN(3ED 
HIS 

A4IND.

IT'S A SHAME, 
MR. STONE/ HE 
HAS SUCH AN 

UNUSUAL

HE HAS 
EVERYTHINe, 

NELLIE-EKCEPT 
CONFIDENCE/
/A THERE WAG 

o m y  SOME

TTJe l u e T  
y q u / f

BY LANK LEONARD t^'APTAIN EASY

A N D  IA L W A Y B  TH OUGH T 
H B VVAeTTHE 'STR O N G ,

 ̂ e iLBNT Type.

~ y» IW5 hr flu, l,K. TM, »„ U.s. fa OH ^/-/73

TAKB MY ADVICE,HOMER., 
sta y  AWAY FROM THOSE I 
TUARMSh, UNLESS VDU'RE 
PREPARED TO CALL OFF 
THE CURSE THEY SAY

BY LESLIE TURNER

MR. ABERNATHY

%

I X
TELL ME, MB. 
ABEPNATHY, 
WHY HAVEN'T 

you  EVER 
AAARRIED?

m a n y  reason s ,
ADMIRAL...

i

FOR ONE, I'M TOO SMALL \ 
ID CARRY A GIRL 

ACROSS THE THRESHOLD y

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES

P

HOW HA  ̂ ^  wy HfiLPpg. Afl jdftiMIPf 
THE -CURSE- \ TNEYW BKN L » a S I ^  
affected his puny since SOON A ^  W  
THREE FORAttR /UNWITTINOLY PROVOKED THE 
ASSiSTANTSTi ..WRATH Of ‘H o J l K M '

f  UNLESS they H701C
BUT < *̂''*'ENTS I M A ^

I ..S., W HY'^ AliaER, WHEN THOSE LAZY _________
K p flun’ their jobs- J o o m t I

^iw?r>».i«:TjflL.naihLae

IM7

o

S h o r e  n o t  iKiTCDccjT if k n e w  You*p  
ED IN ANY M w Ie v ^ T R e A ^ ’iDF I
h u n t . ? ,  b u t  t h is  
CAL THING IS W F F E W N ? ? PRBSSER.'

BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS

iU iodTH? b r in g

|P AMERICA LONG J 
b e f o r e  COLUMBUS V

PAMoGIT  
b o t h  o f  'r

SAY.' THAT'S E>t- 
CITING. I'LL GET 
DAVY JONES r  I 
help  m e  dive  fo r  I
ERICSSON'- -

I t S w i

y e a h /  H E'S’* 
JUST TH' Q̂ UY
.y o u  should

ALONG 
You 6 0

■L,'. HOURS
8 AJtt. to 5 PJML

COPY CLOSING TIME FQR CLA£I8IFIED ADVT
MON0AY Thni tW D A Y  lOiM A jt -^ T C T m A t  • I S

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

oonvenlenoe. The advertlaer nbotdd reetd hla ^  liu?”wrowr
DAY IT APPBAKS and EEPOOT BMBOM
next Insertton. The fierald la responatble for
reot or omitted laaertton for aiiy^S vw ttJSe^?^n V ^'“~ £ :
to tbo extent of a «mako to o ? » to !e r t !m ? £ S « ^ iJ ^
toaaen the value of the advertfaemeat wIB
"tuake good” innectloa. "**  "*  ooneoted by

643-2711
(Bodm ne. Ten Free)

875-3136

'?.■ i ^ • ■.-fe r'V , i'j5

Tnibla Reachtag Oar AdvarUterT 
2f-Hoar Aaswerliig Servica 
Free to Herald Readera

EDWARDS
ANSWERIHO SERVICE 
6494560 -  S7S.2519

__ ______ _ aad
WMUy^igi^iiidlSttilj^cik. 

up. Baitom, lAoidbodtor ^dn* 
tty. HMwWJtear, JMMOIA.^

SHARPSlNINQ Servloe — Bawa, 
talvoa, axea, aheara, akates, 
rotary bladea; Quick aorrice. 
Capitol Slquipment Co., 88 
Main St., Uanchaater. Hours 
dally 741. Thursday 7'4, Satur. 
day 74. 848-7058.

LAWNMOWJCH sharpening; ra- 
pairs, aialea, rotor bladas 
sharpened; bicycle sales, serv
ice. Manchester Cycle Shop, 
140 W. Middle Turnpike, 640- 
2008.

TYPEWRITBRS — Standard 
and electric. Repaired,, over
hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup and delivery service. 
Yale Typewriter Service, 640- 
4088.

ER^EXTrROLXTX vacuum clean
er, sales and service, bonded 
representaUve. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 644- 
8141.

"lOOfC^WACd* 
N 'T !!LIT yswe PidTHilt 

, . -  JH you >WOPHP<FOR- - 
eV K t VDUTW^DfNOUdH 
TO SC WHAT YOU hSdNTt

w tfR T k /ittn i

^%n,POR, 
«VTRi 
'GOlhlft TO 
A MOVIff.

§î S§t *

111 Feahefa Syadlffa. Ut.l

1  WOMT^Hi

PWAfirdrlNd yOlT/SoUND ALL 
HOURS OF THf NIGHT* YOU 
i f  NP HIM HOMS OR X'1.A

Uma.-
tial. Nrit*B<gr
 ̂ *. ... I TTW i •irl

C L & tfc-l'yp iS T •' 'f':
Permanent, fnll-Ume position' or ap|^ . 
available for daTk-typlat with i t ,  Hartfo 
or without exparienc^: for typn ’
Ing and ^neral office work.
Position offorB intereatthg and 
.varied duties with opportunity 
for advaiKement. Good typing 
abmty and high school educR- 
tion. required; Five day week, 
excellent insurance benefits and 
pleasant w rk lng  conditions.
Call Mrs.. Peterson, 648-1161 
for appointment

DELIVERY ?  
MEN

Roonng—4SiAng 16 Floor Finishing 24 Help Wanted— Femaie 35

WA1TRB18SB58 — full time eve
nings; or part-tim« days. We 
provide unlf<»7nB. meals and 
life insuraneq. 5' day work 
week, Howard Johnsons Res
taurant, Rt. 80, Vernon. Call 
875-8051 or 648-5412 or apply In 

person.

TOANSGRIPTIONI8T  for Satur- 
day and Sunday only,, must 
have medical terminology. Call 
Mrs, Becker. 643-1141 ext. 820. 
An equal opportunity em j^yer.

W E BELIEVE BIDWEIX h o m e  improvement FLOOR SANDINO and reflnlsh- COUNTER WOMAN for eveningCo. — Rooflno*. sidincr flUorn. irttr /a«axhrvt«li-»__  ^ . evening

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

For Your 
Information

7
'T H E  H E R A L D  w in  n o t  
disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity can foUow this 
procedure:
Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter will be de
stroyed If the advertiser is 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not it win be handled In 
the usual manner.

That" for professional real 
estate service you should 
call Carl Zinsser at our 
Manchester office or Doris 
Smith at our Vernon office. 
Whether buying or selling, 
call a trained Jarvis con
sultant first,

I960 CHEVROLET Impaia, V-8, J A R V IS  ftE A L T Y  CO.
4-door Hardtop, deluxe through- REAL'TORS MLS INSURORS 
out 648-6460.

Aatomobiles For Sale 4

Co. — Roofing, siding, altera 
tions, additions and remodel 
Ing of aU types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6495.

A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al
terations and additions. Ceil
ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn St. 643-4860.

Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Ceilings. Paperhangl'ig. 
No job too small.. John Ver- 
fallle, 649-5750.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

643-1121 649-1200
1960 FALCON, 4-door, standard
P l e t ^ ^ n t e r f , ^ ^  '̂ ” 1.' __________ ________ _________________ victiiieu, repairea. A lum m um  <»»<.

Mid- ??S ^esL hT es!'"ca "u^S w "eJ ; SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un-
643-5361. 644-8333.

____ A FRESH START will lump
—-----  your debts Into one easy pay-

R o6 f in g a n d C h lm p e T 9 ] 6-A  y°“  have equity m—------------------------------------------ property, call Frank Burke to
discuss ways and mea;<3. (Con
necticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, 246- 
8897.

ROOBTNG — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum

DISCOUNT DISCOUNT 
WINTERIZED CARS 

'61 Rambler V-8 $445,
4 door sedan, radio, heater  ̂
automatic transmission.

makes washers, refrigerators, 
freezers, dryers, gas and elec
tric ranges. Oil burners 
cleaned and repaired. Cosma 
Appliance, 649-0055,

DON’T USB your car as a truck. 
For rubbish removal, moving, 
carpentry, cleaning and eill 
types of odd jobs, try Dick. 
Reasonable rates, 643-4536.

Heating and Plumbing 17

limited funds available for sec • 
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-6129.

shift, 7 p.m. to 1 a.m., 2-4 
nights per week. Please apply 
Mister Donut, 256 W. Middle 
Tpke.

SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS
Experienced and trainees 
wanted for first shift, 7 to 
3:30 p.m. Please apply in 
person.

PIONEER  
PARACHUTE CO

M EAT WRAPPERS

Ambitious woman worker 
preferably experienced, but 
will train to work In re
frigerated room, very liber
al benefits. Apply to per
son.

GROTE & W EIGEL
76 Granby St, Bloomfield

SaaltMt foods, U kxHdiir 
tor, aggressive aales minded 
men for established home 
service routes.

(Qualified men, may look 
forward to high earnings, 
and many fringe beneflta.

Apply Mon&y - Friday 
8:30 a.nv>» l i  a.tw.

SEALTEST POODS
Milk Divlsldn

265 Homestead Avt. 
Hartford, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity 
BJmplojrer'

EXPERIENCED ,polAter8. Call 
' 649-4848 between 6-7 p.m.
HELPER to work on furniture 
and appliance delivery truck. 
Call Mr. Pettengin, 646-0111.

EULL TIME floor manager, 
must be able to take control of 
entire floor merchandising, 
apply In person, to Mr. Goixlon. 
Arthur Drug. 942 Main St.

BABYSITTER wanted while 
mother works, 7 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
649-1936.

MACHINISTO 
Third Shift

 ̂ o xa ra , oiuniWAijna, stonc
^ p a la  4-door hardtop, ra- walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter-

races. A ll concrete repairs. 
:^ a n sm l8 s lo n . R easonably priced. « 3-0M l.

BOTTI — plumbing and heat
Ing, repairs, alterations, elec- —-__________ ___________________
trie and gas hot water heat-, LOOKING FOR A business of 
ers, free esUmates. ball 643-;, your own in Manchester? Look 
1496 no further. (Tall Paul J. Cor-

rentl Agency, 643-5363.

EXPERIENCED drapery sew- 
er for part-time work. Call TURRET LATHE

ENGINE LATHE  
BRIDGEPORT

Ite in e »  Opporninity 2 »  He]p W r a te 4 -J M . 36 DRILL PRESS

$495. STEPS, smEWALKS stone M *  M oil Service, plum bing-------------------1!_________ !________
>P, ra- walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- heating, residential, com- MANCHESTER — Chance of a
-----mercial and Industrial, no job lifetime to buy a thriving Main

too small, 649-2871. .
'61 Mercury V-8

4 door sedan, 
heater, automatic trtms 
mission, power steerirtg and 
brakes.

$595. FLOORS cleaned and waxed in 
r a d i o ,  homes, offices or business.

Available days, evenings. Satis
faction g;uaranteed. Free esti-

Radlo— TV Repair 
Services 18

Lost and Found

mates. Insured. George Farr, OH! DO W E W ORRY! I 
649-9229. Television Repairs

Radio Repairs

Street restaurant. This is an 
established business, well 
equipped with a good v6iume. 
Present operator wahts quick 
sale. Call Doris iJmlth, Jarvis 
Realty (To., Realtors, 649-1200.

'59 Plymouth V -8 $295. _________________ ____________ r

m / r . U / i . S l * ' '  A nterninZSlIntl.™ ,
Private Instructions 32

LOST LADY'S Gold Hamilton 
watch. Inscription on back, sen- 

itlmental value, vicinity Park 
and Otis St, Please call 649- 
0523.

LOST —  Passbook No. 87955 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Applicatton made for pay
ment

Personals 3

matlc transmission.

'60 Chevrolet V -8 $695.
4-door, radio, heater auto- 
nmtlc transmission.

NO MONEY DOWN  

SOLIMENE MOTORS
Bob Violette, Sales Manager 

367 Oakland S t 
OPEN 9 - 9 643-OS07

uum system. Also complete 
rubbish removal service. Reas
onable rates. Free estimates. 
M & M Rubbish Co., 649-9767.

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

Satisfaction Guaranteed 
ED BISKE, TECHNKTIAN 
Bantley Service Center 

333 MAIN ST. 649-8247

ALL AMBITIOUS men earn up 
to $200. per week and more. 
Continue to earn as you learn. 
Men over 19 urgenUy peeded at 
once to train for high paying 

' ~ Jobs M Tractor Trailer Driv-
, qualified. We are licensed

Millinery, Dressmaking 19 “ d accredited. Placement
service upon completion. 'Tui
tion can be financed and paid 
after completion of training. 
For details phone 249-7771 or 
Holyoke, Mass. JE 6-6776.

FOR ALTERA'nONS neaUy and 
rfeasonably done in my home. 
Call 643-8760.------- '------

RTOB WANTED to Pratt and m GB — 1966, low mUeage, wire
Whitney from Hartford Rd., 
Manchester, 8 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
640-1036.

WANTED — Ride from Spruce 
to Cinerama, West Hartford, 
9-6. Call 643-2853.

wheels, folding top, tonneau __________ .
cover, luggage rack, kept In MOTREft C(X)SE Services —

REIWEAVING of bams, moth
holes. Zippers repaired. Win- ___  ________
dow shades made to measure, ----- — ---------------------
all sizes Venetian blinds. Keys CUSTOM DRAPES, your ----- --------------------
made while you wait.' Tape re- ' fabric, lined or unlined, picked IBM  1400 series, private com  
corders for rent. Marlow’s, 867 “tahvered Rnd instniipd rA.
M ain., 649-5221.

own

up, deUvered and installed, re
pairs made. For more informa
tion call 643-1913.

puter programming Instruc
tion, evenings and Saturdays. 
Call 649-0953.

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

STENORGAPHER — transcrip- 
tionist, experienced, IBM elec
tric, 37% hours. Apply 685 
Parker St., Manchester, or call 
649-5361.

“SEWING
MACHINE

OPERATORS”
PLEASANT WORKING  

CONDITIONS!

EJxperienced Wiip and quali
fied trainees toiute<L

Earn as you learn, omel- 
lent frinire beneflts fo r  SB.

MANCHESTER MODES
PINE ST., MANCHESTER

IMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with eert^n excep
tions, discrimination bemuse 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted claseiflcatiotu, but 
also our ClasslficaUon Help 
Wanted — Male or Female 
. . . 37.

46-60 Hours Par Week 
Above Average Pay

CONTROMATICS CORP.
200 W. Main St. 
Rockville, Conn.

Phone Mr. Becker, ’875-8817
An Hqual Opportunity 

Bmployer

FIRST CLASS mechanic, must FUEL OIL driver, must be ex*

top shape, asking, $2,360, must 
sell, entering service. 643-4017 
after 4:30.

LADIES AND GENTS custom 
tailoring and alterations at 
home, reasonable. 643-2264. 
139 Woodland St.

1960 CADILLAC Convertible, 
must Bell, $976. 649-2171.

1962 OHiEVROLET Impaia con
vertible, V-8 automatic, radio 
and heater, excellent tires, 
showroom condition. Call 876- 
8698.

1959 OHEVROLFTT Impaia^ 4- 
door hardtop, excellent condi
tion. Call Owner, 649-1306.

AntomobOes fa r  Sale 4
1961 TORD FYilcon, 8,000 miles 
on new $400. engine, automatic, 
radio, heater, winterized, snow 
tires. Asking book value, $600.
875-3571.

NEED CAR? Your credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bamkrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low- jSEI FORD Convertible for sale, 
ast down, smallest payments best offer. 875-1948.
anywhere. No small loan or f l - -------------------______________
nance compapy plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

1963 FORD (3onvertible, V-8, Fu- 
tura sprint, white top, bucket 
seate, 649-7762.

CADILLAC 1067, all power, air- 
conditioning, $650. Call 649- 
1910,

1062 VOLKSWAGEN -  black, 
good condition, $860 for quick 
sale. OaU 649-3032, after 6. .

643-&260.'’ Bottle return serv'
Ice, Combined deliveries, baby
sitting, boarding of any type
animal, rubbish removal ( I n - _____________ _ _
eludes, furniture, appliances. DRESSMAKIN(37 
z’sgs, papers), telephone an- evening gowns 
«5wering, paint brush and sil
verware cleaning, tie and hat
exchange, courier for hospital _________________ _____________
patients, reasonable. P a rtia l----------------------------- ----- -̂-----------

j i sting only.__________________ M ovlnif— T ru ck in g—
WATKINS , PRODUCTS—Per- Storage 20
sonal shopping sendee in your MANCmrstTirR thome or mine. Over 2ftn Uottiq •MANCHESTER Delivery. Light

Help Wanted— Female 35

all kinds, 
alterations, 

reasonable. Call after 6, 643- 
0679.

Iriicks— Tractors 5
1964 CHEVROLET half ton pick
up, Fleetline, radio, heater, 4- 
speed transmission, nylon body 
cover, in first class condition. 
Call 649-9418.

1960 STUDEBAKER % ton 
heavy duty pickup, good con
dition, sacrifice. 649-3689.

home or mine. Over 200 items 
now as near as ypur tele
phone. Eleanor Buck, 643- 
5768. 135-137 Spruce S t

Building— Contracting 14

rMPORTANT NOTICE
The 1964 Civil Rights Law 

prohibits, with ceftaln excep- 
uons, discrimination because 
of sex. It will now be neces
sary for our readers not only 
to read the usual Female 
Help Wanted and Male Help 
Wanted classifications, but 
Wanted — Male dr Female 
also our Classification Help 
. . • 87.

have own tools, top wages and 
full benefits. Call Mr. Harris. 
649-4671.

MAN w a n t e d  to work in lum
ber yard, must have driver’ s 
license. Datds A Bradford Lum
ber Co., 200 Tolland Bt., East 
Hartford.

MEN FOR FIRST shift factory 
worit; MechEuiical experience 
preferred. Apply Eastern BoU- 
erOo., 99 Loomis St, Manches
ter. ,

FULL TIME gas station at
tendant wanted, middle aged 
man preferred. See Tony, Paul 
Dodge li'ontiac, 378 btqln St.

INVITA'nON 
TO BID

Sealed bids win ■ be recaived

perienced, top wages, pension 
plan, health insurance, year 
around Job. ’ Apply In jierson. 
Wyman OU Co., 24 Main St.

trucking and package delivery,
Refrigerators, washers a n d _________ ______ ____________
stove moving specialty. Folding WANTED — Receptionist for 
chairs for rent. 649-0782. professional office, must have

* personal and bookkeeping ex- 
perience, good opportunity. 

Painting— Papering 21 Write Box M, Herald.

WATTREISS for lunch work. Ap
ply (javey’s Restaurant.

NEED EXTRA Cash for Xmas?
Woman for Credit Department,
6 days Including Saturdays, 
c o m p ly  benefits. Apply at the office of the General 
Grants, Shopping Parkade, Manager, 41 C ^ tq * •'’• Stlcoet, 

■ ----------- — —  Manchester, (3onn., uhtll No
vember 24, 1966 at 11:80 a.m/ 
for <3aaolin«, Motor Oils, and 
Grease!' Bid forms, plans and 
kpeciflcatlons are available at 
the Controller’s Office, 66 Cqii- 
ter Street, Man(4iasta$v:. Coo*' 
necUcut.

Town of Manchester.
, Connecticut,^

RIeharid Martin, 
Goneral Manager

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For An Makes

CARTER CH EYR O IET  
C O .. IN C .

122dM alnStt 
Phone 649*5238

W ANTED

Bookkeeper for one-girl of
fice in WlUimantic area. 
Salary according to ability 
and exeprience. Call Wllli- 
mantic 423-7733 or Hart
ford 278-1400.

Good Opportunity For 
A  CABKTAKEB

(Preferably a ooople, 
working or retired) to 
care tor  medlnm ala  
Main St. Building.

Can 64S-6S88 .
ior Interview «

construction, alterations or ad
ditions. Roofing, siding, paint
ing, etc. 643-4^2, 643-0895.

____  HAS AVON called lately? If not.
Two girls for fouA- may be an opportunity to^ m p l ^ ^ l n ^ t a i ^ e ^ c ^ N e w  outside painting. W y ^ T E D  — xw o g in s  lo r  loun- ‘ **»y «w ~ n ,u n u y  lo

. - *  erv ice . New Y ou  nam e you r own price, tabi w ork, ov er  ig ; Apply HoU- needed m oney serving
Special rates for homeowners day Lanes, 39 Spencer St. others with popular Avon cos-
65 or over. 649-7863, 875-8401. Manchester. ’ ’ metics, fragrances and gifts

sets In your neighborhood. CkiU
QUALITY (Jarpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, bullt-ins, 
forml6a, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service, 
649-8446._____________________________ Auto Accessories— ^Tlres 6

1969 F O ]^ , V-8, 2-dTOr, auto- TWO NEW GENRAL tubeless CARPENTRY UyinrivtA «7»r,7 
matlc, blue and white, good winter cleat tires 7«n*i4 CARPENTRY — Concrete steps,
« g  condlUon, $325. 742- wackwalls,. used one’ s e ^ J  hatchways, remodeling

priced reasonably. 649-5833.

e ^ o r  to fflo r  X U . full a „ .

ly Insured. Workmanship guar- ~ — -----------— ----------  ----------  ■ ________
anteed. Leo Pelletier, 649-6326. ;t^URSBS AIDE—11-7, full-time WAITRESS wanted part-time 
If no ansWev. 643-9043. Uo^rel Manor, must be over 21. (2all 646-0191649-4619.

I960 FALCON, 2-door, deluxe, 
all new tires, brakes, motor

porches, garages, closets, cell- ______— _________________ _
togs, attics flnish’ed, rae rooms PAINTING BY Dick Fontame,

4 . .    i i  v*. a  1 ^ 4 ^ _  — a  <  • __

INTERIOR and exterior paint- ~  -------------------------------_  Fiano’a Restaurant.
ing, waUpaper removed, fuUy Waitresses wanted, full TEEN-AGER wanted to live in
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648— ” !"® part-Ome. Inquire from Friday afternoon to Sun-
0512 or 644-0804. Broiler, 550 East Mid- day morning as mother’s help

er. Call' (M3-206S. '**
formica. No job too small. D f t  

D Carpentry Service. 649-8880.Auto Dririnip School 7 * A --------— * —completely retuned, nejv seat ------------ -—  —  , -̂--------- ------------ --
covers, no rust. Must be seen D R m N G  Instructions — Home CARPENTRY — 82 years ex(»vers, no rust. Must be seen -------
to be appreciated, very reason- plck-up, reasonable rates, teen

age classes. Special attention 
to nervous and elderly. Serv
ing Manchester and surround
ing towns. Call Manchester 
Driving Academy. 742-7240.

Garage— Service—r 
Storage 10

able. Call Wyman Oil (3o. after 
6, ask tor Bemie, 643-2465.
------- ' —— — ■ . ■

1062 TEMPEST Sport Coupe,
9000. Call aftor 6 p.m., 742-8827.

^  FORD 4-door, small V-8,' 
automatic, power steering, a 
good deipandable car, reason
able. 875-8747.

REPOSSESSIONS; Take dver 
payments, no cash needed with — 
average credit. 1961 Oldamo-
Wle, 1060 Chevrolet convertible, _______________________________
1060 Cadillac. Can 260-8264 ask le”  TRICVXXE. good ocmdltlon, 
tor.Graham Holmes. also 90”  bicycle, needs repairs,

ni-,T.Tr..'R.i? . i ,_il------ '""-"-'u 916. win take both or beat of-
OORVJtfrrE « 1 ^  ’ for- CaU after 6 p.m., 6404)648.

0.1., 4 s]pced, Daytona Blue, _________________
. white top, ex((cUent Condition, ---------^ ■■

call 648-6447. B usiness Services

perience. CelUnigs and floors 
tiled, porches, rec rooms, ga
rages, additions, attics fin
ished, remodeled, concrete 
work. No job too small. Imme
diate estimates, 643-2620.

interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and wall paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. Call 
eveirings, 827-0571. >

PAINTING, exterior and in
terior paperhanging, waUpa
per removed, dry wall work. 
Reasmiable rates, FuUy in
sured. Free estimates. 640-9668, 
Joseph P. Lewis.

OARAGE for rent, Stone St. CaU 
643-4884.

CEILING AND WALL rennva^
tlohs and repairs, sheet rock _______________________________
and plaster repaired. Ceramic ^^INTINCJ AND paper banging,

good work, reasonable rate, 36 
years in Manchester. Your 
neighborhood is my recommen
dation. Raymond Fiske, 649- 
9237.

and plaster repaired. Ceramic 
tUe instaUqd. 10 years experi
ence. Free estimates. Special 
rates for home owners. 649- 
0262.

MotorC7dC»*->-BlC3rcle8 11 c a b in e t  w o r k , formica coun-
------------------------------------------- - tars, rec rpoms, remodeUng.

()u ^ ty  work. Reasonable pric
es. Free estimates. CaU MO- 
6986.

Offered 189062 PONTIAC Tempest La- ________________________ -
mans, exceUent oondlticn, taka LAND CIaBARINO, tree ra- 
ever paymente, 9N moBtiily, noval, ead riudn aaw week. 
JtoMt aaO. MS-6400. A. Ml<toaud. 74S400t.

COMPLETE Remodeling — 
Home building, carpentry serV' 
Ice available. Dormers, room

CITY W IDE  
PAINTING SER VICE

Interior and Exterior
Noiw Available for Immediate 

Work

Call 289-2676
actions, rec rooms, gara^s. WALLPAPER Removed, 18.60 

?*“ hJg 648- per room; ceitogs painted, 
3oOT, Weriey B , 8mro Oonsfaiuo-. flO. per loom; trimfl, walla,

ftoore, etc. MO-9168.

H E L P  W A N T E D
Real Estate Sales Oppertunity

ColU and Wagner Realty Co., one of Central Con
necticut’s most professional real estate firms is 
presently seeking qualified applicants to'enl§rge 
its sale sta ff in its Vernon offic.e.

FULL-TIME ONLY

Experienced, licensed salesmen preferred. In
quire now to learn of all the advantages Colli and 
Wagner has to offer to assure your personal 
success.

For A  Strictly Confidential Interview 

Call Mr. Goguts— 643-9088 or 875-8896

c o m  and WAGNER

” Herald" Reporfar
(Wanted

If you are interested in this tĵ pe o f worii 
and think you are qualified, write to this 
newspaper stating quaUfications. Good work
ing conditions, many benefits, including vaca- 
tionS) holidays, hospitalization, pension plan.

Address Replies to BOX P

M a h d ) [p i ( t p r ' lE a p tifttg  I j p r a l f t
.13 BISSELL STREET

Men Needed!
Full-time jobs available on 2nd and 3rd shifts. 

Provious textile experience'helpful, but s o f es* 
sentiaL W B  T ltA lN  YOU. Full group Insanuieo 

and PROFIT SHARING BENEFITSi A p ^  in 
person -to;

ALOON SHNimiS NILL CORP.
TAtcorraua eoNNicTKur:

't"
,r

\ . ..



■■■■ '■' :-'-j. \ '‘'f'SC' ' -I'.U y '-r 'l'
-■ A * i I J U M f  ■ ^ k x '^ V r . '  -  *• ‘ j;s.-*\t: ii-. ̂ ' .  .

,  .y.

Nf

IRTISING
C L A S iff ilB D  A D V E R T IS IN G  D E P T . H O U R S

8  AJML to  6 PA L
»*‘t
'OOPT Q D S IN G  T IM E  FO R  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V T.
,Hoin>AV Vkni n u D A s  ta r n  a j a >—s a t o b d a ?  t  ajil

.(.^TOUB COOPBRAnON WILL
*n a a  APPBTCIATBD DIAL643<2711

P m ir ‘I S m t
ubitoitoiU

TDIV — »«xperi«toOfd 8A LU  A SO  BotvIim on Afhiia. BVaiR' 
service station attendant,^ Ap- Hahn BcUpse, Jacobson lawn

■ rerl. Also “

m

84

r r * # ^

8BVXN "r o o m ' oldto
ply In person, Dick Noel, Tri
angle Tpke, Service, 128 Tol- 
land Tpke., 643-7614,

OPENINGS FOR

mowerl. Also Homeltte chain ^  “ >ytWn» «n ^ a l  ONH n o O si  (inads)’ aU^xHuU- b ^ m s .  i
saws and Internationa: Cub CA- nrice^  ̂^ la n o  ~  rentpia — apartmenU, tioned oltic«; ItoVar Cant Math Manon H. Robsrtooo, Realtor,
dot Tractors. Rental equipment ‘ ^  dwellings, oaU Street tototlon. Inquire Mar- MM961
and Bharpenlns service on all r f““  »ec*vUla. S75- J, o . Realty, 848-6139. low's Department Store. ,makes. L A M  Bqulnmant 2174. Open 9-8. ------------------ L--------- ----------  * «̂v»r»newk otoie. laROB IEquipment 
Oorp., Route 88, Vernon, 876- DBSXRABUD store or otiflaa

EXBCOTIVH Rant*, T 
rooms, modem kitchen with all

7609. Manchester Exchalm  — CLEAN, U S ^  refrigerators, 149 OAKLAND ST. — 3 roonoa space, ground floor, <•»— at- built-ins, d i i ^  room, two flre- nn»«mHa 1IUX i ranges, automatic washers anii k.»v; mk ata ntn» . .  ^5 .,..^ "  . ~  . _<___ ■>,/ v_>i..
with guarantees. See them at

EnterprU 1946. ' '  . ®'**®'"a“ c washers and batli, $66.648-2426,9-6. tracUve and rearonttole.Tpply ’»»0i8, family room,

I R M  1 4 0 0  S l ^ r i p c  OF THE Finer things of R. D .*^M l> rA p^tm M s”  M9 ♦% ROOMS, heal, hot water,
I D i V l  i ^ U U  o C r i C S  life — Blue Lustre carpet and Main St. Call 648-217L stove, refrigerator, parking. » P-” -

Theatre, 11

upholstery cleaner. Rent elec-___ ____ ___ — Compl et el y redecorated, M2u. OMTnf'H'U rvunm^wiai in

PRCX3RAMMER

two ca r 'g a rag e  wooded lot, 
f29,tt00. Fhilbrick Agsnqr M9- 
8484.

CoRtiimtd From Prsesdlng Pag*
H elp  W an ted — H a ls  36 H elp  W an ted — Mali* 36

ELHlCTRlClANS, residential ex- CLERK for our shipping depart-
^ r le n c e . Immediate employ 
ihent. Csdl Walt Zemanek, 876- 
9^0.

Ou_____________________

CONSOLE
biPERATOR

■ Opening for IBM 1401 oon- 
 ̂ sole operator. Two shift

* operation, IBM 360 on or-
* der. Company offers excel

lent free benefit program
* including health and acci- 
*''6ent insu i^ce, life insur- 
*■ 81106, pension plan.
t  T
*;Wrlte Box S, Herald, stat- 
 ̂ Ing business experience, 

'  iiducatiori and salary re- 
 ̂ quirements.

ment, experience helpful but 
not necessary, apply Tober 
Baseball Mfg. Company, 114 
Brooklyn St., Rockville.

BLECTTRICIAN — journeyman 
or experienced helper, imme
diate employment. OaU 649- 
4817.

P A R T -T IM E  kitchen h e l p  
wanted, apply in person, Char
ter Oak Restaurant, 120 Char
ter Oak St.

MINIMUM OF ONE YEAR 
DISC EXPERIENCE PRE
FERRED. WILL BE TRAIN
ED ON IBM 360 TO BE IN
STALLED IN 1966.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

(Tw o -s h if t  o p e r a t io n )

COMPANY OFFERS:

. . E X C E L L E N T  WAGES 
AND WORKING CONDI
TIONS

Win Williams Oo,
FREE WHEELS —- Buy snow 
tires, get new wheels free. No 
down payment, 6 months to

Ing stove, top shape, |75. Call 
643-5614. .

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOWN

pay. dole’s Discount StaUon, TAKE YOUR TIME PAYrNG!

____for office^, machines or wood-
NE!W 8-room all electric coun- working Shop. Vernon area, 
try  Garden Apartments, new Contact owner at 876-2042. 
stove and refrigerator, $90. per

643-5332.

Experienreid
AND

OIL BURNER service man, ex- 
.cellent income retirement plan. 
Fringe benefits. Advancement 
■potential. Mpriarty Brothers, 
W6 Center St., 643-5186,

SALESMAN
FOR MEN’S DEPARTMENT 

Experience not necessary

‘ APPLY

D & L
■ t a  '  *

j MANCHESTER PARKADE

Inexperienced
People

Consider a Career at 
“THE AIRCRAFT’’

P ra tt & Whitney can offer 
both experienced and inex
perienced people unusual 
career opportunities in -a 
variety of Job classifica
tions. At P&WA, you will 
have the chance to develop 
valuable skills . . .  to ad- 
vance In relation to your 
efforts and abilities . . . 
and to benefit from good 
•wages and company bene
fits. In addition, you may 
qualify for one of the sev- 
ei'al training programs — 
from 2 weeks to 4 years In 
duration—that permit you 
to EARN WHILE YOU 
LEARN!

AiViong our current require
ments are immediate openings

FREE B E N E F I T  PRO
GRAM INCLUDING ACCI
DENT & HEALTH INSUR
ANCE

. . LIFE INSURANCE 
, . PENSION

APPLY OR CALL

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

PARK & OAKLAND AVES. 
EAST HARTFORD

LOAM
Top grade, fine texture 
Icrun for sale at a low, low 
price. 81.00 a ysrd If you 
load and haul. $1.50 a yard 
If wo load and you haul. 
$1.50 a yard plus, $5.00 an 
hour for truck if we loud 
and haul. We haul on Sat
urdays only. Weekdays call 
643-2438 and ask for Ber- 
nle. Saturday call either 
643-2438 or 643-0151 ask 
for Andy or Bernle.

^1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO PAY 
•‘SUPER DELUXE”

8 ROOMS OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $433 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— LOOK WHAT —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM 
18-PIECE LIVING ROOM 

13-PIECE KITCHEN 
— PLUS —

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND RANGE 

Free storage until wanted. Free

month, no lease. Leonard Agen- ^FFICB SPACE available, one, 
-  twm, or three room suite, new

buHding, electric heat and cen
tral air conditioning, sunple 
parking, triple A location. Call 
R. D. Murdock, 643-2692.

cy. Realtors, 646-0469.
WE RAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J, D. Realty,
643-6129.

NEW EFFICIENT apartment,
heated, $125 per month, imme- ;___ ' -.....
dlate occupancy. Philbrick ROOM, furnished sec-
Agency, 649-8464. »epaKite residence.

--------------------  ■ Convenient location, reason
able, working adults. 648-6389 

FOUR ROOM tenement, 182 Bis- after 4 p.m. 
sell St., $70. 643-2426, 9-6.

THE PRICE 19 RIGHT

Ranch, 7 rooms, wall ’ to  ̂  
wall carpeting, stove, fire
place, garag;e, trees, very 
good location, assimable 
mortgage.

H ou ses F o r  R e n t 65 ].D. REALTY Cb:
643-5129

Sparkling 
I Targe lot

BEAUTIFUL 6 room single, 
~ completely fumlriied, adults

d ^ lW e T T r ^ r s e r Z '^ b v 'o u r  apartment, 149 preferred, $115. per montoCaUivery. r  ree set up by our Oakland St. 643-2425, 9-5. Mitten Realty, 643-8930.own reliable men. ______________ _____________
--------------- ----------------------------- Please note: Appliances are re- ~  ~
CARPETS A FRIGHT? Make conditioned and guaranteed for FOUR ROOM tenement Bls- 
toem a beautiful sight with 1 year. On display at main store, sell St., $70. Call 643-5258 9-5
Blue Lustre. Rent electric PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT _________ ' ______ *
shampooer, $1. Olcott Variety ASK FOR CARL MANCHESTER —North end. 4
Store- 247-0358 OR 527-9036 room apartment, second floor,

PENCE _  Henw rhnin Uni, .t- ^  NIGHT heat and hot water Included,
hlvh ’/  Cleans of trans- WO. 249-5661.

including gate, portation. I ’ll send my auto for -------------------------- ------ —-------
m f - m f  you. No obligation on your part ^ ^ T  FI^O R, 7 rooms, fire-

MANCHESTER 
Cape of 6 rooms on Targe 
with patio, trees and privacy, 
aluminum siding. A walk-to- 
school location. Real home 
value a t $16,800, Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, 649-1642 or 
Mabel Sheridan, 643-8139.

4*/4 FURNISHED or unfurnished 
Ranch, hot water, heat. Con- MANCHESTER — 6-6 duplex.
venlent location. Adults. 
6389 after 4 p.m.

643-

PART-TIME driver and stock 
elerk, afternoons. Apply In per- SHEET METAL 
son. Alcar Auto Parts. 226 ENGINE ASSEMBLY

JANITOR
Applications now being ac
cepted for full-time work 
in office maintenance, eve
nings, 4 p.ni. -12 p.m.

Good wages, and free bene
fit program.

a p p l y  iN PERSON

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES

Pa r k  & Oa k l a n d  a v e s . 
e a s t  HARTFORD

PILE IS SOFT and lofty . . . 
colors retain brilliance in car
pets cleaned with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
Paul's Paint & Wallpaper Sup
ply.

TWO TUBE 4’ fluorescent lights 
with metal porcelain shades. 
Ideal for basement, .p’ara're.

whatsoever, even if you don’t 
buy.

A—L ^ B —E—R—T’—S
43-45 ALLYN STREET 
OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

WHITE 36" G.E. Range, 4 burn
ers, 24" oven, 3 storage draw
ers, clean, good condition. Call 
after 5, 875-7450.

place, garage, Immaculate, 
tender loving tenants. $145. J. 
D. Realty Co., 643-5129.

S u b u rb an  F o r  R e n t 66
BOLTON LAKE — 4 room home 
near lake, furnished or unfur
nished, $30. weekly. Call 742- 
6736.

B u sin ess  P ro p e r ty  
F o r  Sale 70

etc. Can be seen Thursday af- LINING ROOM Set, Hampshire
house rock maple with comer 
cabinet and linen cabinet. Cali 
after 6 p.m. 649-6367.

ter 6. 643-1859.

EXCEPTIONALLY nice 4 large 
rooms, second floor apartment 
with fireplace, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows, baseboard hot DOOMING house, excellent In- 
water heat, beautiful Colonial 
home, 15 minutes east of Man
chester, $90. Electric range 
and refrigerator slightly ex
tra, adults preferred, 64-3-7056.

nice condition, 2 oil furnaces, 
modem bathrooms, excellent 
location. Also upusual 3-bed- 
room- Ranch wito rec room, 
over half acre land, 8 garages. 
For full Information call Ells
worth Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6930.

SPACIOUS — large lot, over
sized rooms, attractive setting, 
built - in range, dishwasher. 
At $16,400 it’s a beautiful buy. 
Lappen Agraicy, 649-6261, 649-

SEARS Sliower stall cabinet No. 
6886. Complete in original pack
age. Cost about $57. If you can 
use it, good buy, $30. 742-7552.

30” ELECTRIC Range, good 
condition, $40. Call 649-5495 af
ter 3:30.

HIGH CHAIR, crib, playpen, 
bed rails, jumper chair, good TAPPAN Apartment size elec- 
condition, 649-6295. stove, clean, good condi-

---------------- -------------------------- tion, $30, 643-1894 after 5 p.m.
30 GALLON Gas water heater, __________________ _________ _
very good condition, $20; Cole- l<bcl2 RUG, GRILL, cornices,

____________ L a n d  ^ 'o r S ale  71
THREE ROOM apartment, Win- TWENTY — FIVE acres, zoned 
ter Street, new. Heat, garage, for business, excellent location 
refrigerator, range, disposal for gas station, package store 
and laundry facilities. 247-4048 or a combination of various 
9-5, evenings Glastonbuiy 633- businesses. For further infor- 
7402, 6-9. matlon call Converse and Du-

116 CHARTER OAK St. — 5 ^^^1 Estate, 643-2197,
rooms, second floor; 4 rooms, — 
first floor; two children. 643- 
7111.

vestment, fast return sood 
mortgage. Contact »^NCHESTER-Ix>vely 6 room
875-2042. Colonial, excellent neighbor-

_______!___________________ _ hood, 3 bedrooms, 1*4 baths,
dining room, fireplace, breeze
way and garage. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

H ouses P 'or S ale  72

Spruce St.
m a c h in in g0|UVH»R, Full*tinic, oil doliv- _

Apply Cooperative Oil, 315 BENCH WORK
Kroad St., or call for appoint- INSPECTION 
Sient 648‘1553.

r ”■ ; ' . . -------------------------- m a t e r ia l  h a n d l in g

LOOKING J ’OR
JOB SECURITY?

T r u ^  d r i v e r ,  excellent 
yvorklng conditions, hos
pitalization, major medical 
insurance, p e n s i o n  plan, 
^ald vacation, good oppor- 

" Otnity for the right man. 
Apply W alter Schindler, 
3:30-4:30 p.m. only. No 
phone cdll^.

The W. G. GLte^NEY CO.
836 N. Main St., Maiichester

WELDING
TOOL &UIE MAKING 

, CONSTRUCTION 
’TRADES

TRAINING COURSES
Two weeks to 92 weeks—■ 
WITH P AY— in Machin- 
Ing, Sheet Metal, Tool, Die 
and Gage Making and Pipe 
Making.

a p p r e n t i c e  COURSES
Three and four years —

DRIVER

Afnbitlous worker m U s t 
have excellent driving rec
ord and physical condition, 
very liberal benefits. 5 day 
week. Apply in person.

GROTE & WEIGEL
76 Granby St., Bloomfield

man floor furnace, $15 or best 
offer; aluminum combination 
storm and screen door, 2’8’’x 
6’8", $10 or best offer. 742-8453.

WHEELCHAIR, excellent con
dition, $35. Call 875-7366.

COMPLETE 0-gauge Lionel 
train set, 275 w a tt, transform
er, all Lionel accessories, best 
offer. 643-1917.

miscellaneous items. Call 649- 
9800 after 5 p.m.

KELVINATOR 40" . electric
stove, good condition, $50. 649- 
6301. ,

REFRIGERATOR, kitchen set, 
solid maple, one double bed. 
one twin bed, excellent condi
tion, 742-8816 after 5:30.

FOUR ROOM heated apart
ment, near the business sec
tion. Call 643-5118 between 8:30 
a.m. - 4 :30 p.m.

FIVE ROOM apartment, first 
floor, central location, adults. 
643-5572.

SIX ROOM Cape, extra lot, 
only $12,900. J. D. Realty, 
643-5129.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Dutch Colonial, plus porches 
and garage, excellent condition 
and location, full price $18,700. 
Call Mitten Realty, 643-6930.

4% ROOM apartment, heat, hot , ,  . .
water, stove and refrigerator, “ “ Chester 
$126.50 per month. Call 643-6105.

Wanted— Buy 58 THREE ROOM apartment, re
frigerator, stove and hot wa
ter, centrally located. Inquire 
at 40 Vernon St.

USfeXl LUMBER, large wheel ________
barrow, range oil burner, etc. BUY and sell antique and 
643-0768. used furniture, china, glass, sil-

-------------------- ver, picture frames, old coins, -  _______________________
BLUE LUSTRE nqt only rids guns, pewter, scrap gold
so fT 'lL  loftv watches, old jewelry, hobby ONE, THREE, and four ^oom

T collections, paintings, attic con-
- ampooer, $1. Larsen s Hard- tents or whole estates. Furni-

apartments. Call 643-2068.
ware.

Diamonris— w  ?»tches—
CAREER opportunity with e x - ___  Jewelry 48
pending nationally k n q-W n WATCH AND JEWELRY re-

„ __ company. Married man with
WITH PAY — in Machin- giood educational background. 
Ing, Tool & Die Making S tart in sales, leadihg to a re-

sponsible management posi
tion in short time. $125 per 
week to start. For interview 
call AD-3-9627 or 644-0202.

pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch in

ture Repair Service. 643-7449 ROOM apartment, liv-
— —----------- -----------------------ing room, kitchen, bedroom

and bath, electric range, re
frigerator, heat and hot water, 
no pets, available December 1. 
Call McKinney Brothers, Inc., 
643-2139.

WANTED used drill press. 
Call 649-3035.

Rooms Withom Board 59
and Sheet Metal.

NOW IS THE TIME- TO 
c h e c k  ‘‘THE AIRCRAFT”

trade. Closed Mondays F E --------------- ------"—^ —  NEAT AND CLEAN, small 4
Bray, 737 Main Street THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot-, room apartment, suitable for. _   ^ Acet, O.cUe tflfyp Stroof 1 ̂   i - J 'vmtncr r\y ___Theater Building.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
WANTED — Pharmacist. ■ -  ,
Pine Pharmacy at once, 649- the Employment Office

- St., East Hartford! TOOL & GAGE MAKERS b a l e d  hay foTlTorses“^i;dTat

™  0 -E H A T o rs  ...................................................

pletely insur^. Inquire at Ol- Saturdays 8 a.m. to 12 hoon overtime, all benefits
Body, Inc., 281lie’s Auto 

Adams St. No phone calls.

TIRE CITY
Has immediate opening for 
a gas station attendant, 
good pay and benefits.-

Apply in persop to Jerry 
Martell. ,,

y
Lr 857 BROAD ST,

KART-TIME meat counter man, 
Sundays, some experience. Ap-

Sy in person, Highland Park 
arket, 317 Highland St., Man- 
Igiester.

PRATT &  
WHITNEY

, a ir c r a f t
DIVISION OF 

UNITED AIRCRAFT CORP.
East Hartford 8, Connecticut 
Other Connecticut Plants in 

North Haven and Soutflington
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer, M & p

plus profit sharing.

Manchester Tool & Design
130 Hartford Rd., Manchester 

649-5263

tage Street, centrally located, 
large. pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

tie, excellent quality, by the ROOM with kitchen privileges 
bale or ton. Call 649-3895, 643- central location. Mrs. Dorcev’ 
097C after 7:30 evenings. Lyn- 14 Arch St.
■lale Farm, Rt. 44A, Bolton.

Yqung or middle aged couple, 
$75 iponthly. 649-8055.

WOOD — Seasoned hardwood, 
cut to fit your fireplace. De
livered. Call 742-7852, 742-7279.

COMFORTABLY Furnished 
room for older gentleman, 
parking, 272 Main St.

NEAT, secopd floor 5 room flat, 
2 bedrooms, - also pantry, 2 
small children-allowed, Decem
ber 1 occupancy, $85: -643-8116.

AVAILABLE Dec, 1 — 4-rOom 
apartment, convenient location, 
parking, working couple, adults 
only. Call 649-4319 after 5 
p.m.

COULD $50 per Week close the 
gap between income and out
going? 15 hours weekly on 
part - time ba.sis couuld be 
flexible. Call 528-6686 or 644- 
0 2 0 2 .

SEASONED WOOD for fireplace 
and furnace, $20. per cord, $12. 
per half cord, delivered. 742- 
6438.

MODERN ROOM, private bath
and entrance, rec room privil- FOUR ROOM apartment. In- 
eges, parking. 643-9895. quire 136 Bissell St.

2,000 S (^ A R E  FEET 
LIVING AREA

9 spacious rooms, living 
room with cathedral ceil
ing, 5 bedrooms, 1 ^  baths, 
kitchen with built - ins, 
beautiful rec room, com
plete with bar, closets ga
lore, 2 car garage and near
ly one acre of land, near 
buses, shopping and schools.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 
649-8464

HUGE KITCHEN, birch cabi
nets, dishwasher. screened 
porch, 6% room Colonial, 1% 
baths, Manchester. Reduced to 
$19,900. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

PARKER STREET — Custom 
built 6 room Colonial close to 
Bowers School, 1V4 baths, fire- 
j^ c e ,  carpeting, garage. Big 
lot (HlxlSO), birch trees, com
pletely enclosed with shrubs, 
$22,500. T. ' J , Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

Garden— arm— Dairy 
Products 50

ROOM for busine.ss or profes- SIX ROOM duplex, garage, 
sional girl, kitchen privileges, small family, 2 older children 
Call 649-6258 after 5 p.m. maximum. Inquire 21 Fairfield 

■------------------------------------------ St.

SPRING STREET — A qustom 
Ranch by Ahsaldi. Six big 
rooms, 114 baths, porch, ga
rage, built-ins, vacant. Wooded 
lot. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 643- 
1577.

Introducing

IV Y
MANOR

175 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 

The Most. Exciting — 
‘‘Home-Lik«y Apartments 

in Manchester!
1 Bedroom Apt; $135
2 Bedroom Apt. $160
Duplex . . 4 . . . .  .$175

(with 1 % baths)
R ent includes- everything 
Usted—NO-- EXTRABI: '

Frigidaire
All Electric —  , , 

Kitchens , , ■ S i r . ,
Dishwasher, t> 1 s p p s a 1, 
Built-In Oven, Hood, Fan, 
Refrigerator - F r e e z e r  
Combination.

Custom designed kitchen 
cabinets, air conditioner, 
individual thermostat con
trol, sound proofed, large 
closets, private storage 
space. Incinerator, laun
dry rooms, assigned park
ing space, ceramic bath
rooms with glass shower 
doors, prewired telephone 
outlets, heat, hot water, 
resident superintendent, 
lavishly decorated car
peted entrances.

•  Model Apartment fur
nished by Watkins

•  O P E N  DAILY I and 
SUNDAY, I to 5 (By 
appointment ani'time— 
Call 643-7135).

•  On Bus Line, 2 Blocks 
to Schools, Churches, 
Bank, Shopping, Post 
Office and U brary , .

HAND -SK------- , - LIGHT Housekeeping furnished THREE ROOMS, heat, elec-
h a n d  picked, Macs. Starks, room, 136 Bissell St. tricity and garage, close to bus

Help Wanted— 
Male or Female

and Baldwins. $1 per 16 quart 
owjjjcontainer. Bot-

37 Rd.

ba.sket, in _ 
ti’s Fruit Fairo, 260 Bush Hill

line. 643-8418.

EXPERIENCED
Knowledge ^  ~S S  trade? H Complete profes:
I tn rn o s iH n n  are available,
ment “ '’'^^nce- This is not just another sales
m a?  ? 5 p?/ qualified job but a chance to make a

MAN TO SHARE house with 
other men, warm, comfortable 
room, $14. weekly. 649-7304 af- FIVE ROOM apartment, with 
tor 4. h ea t Call 649-9049.

and Baldwin.^ from 90c; Deli
cious from $1.15; also North
ern Spy. 172 S. Main St.

HARTFORD LUMBER CO. 
17 Albany Ave. Hartford

Household Goods 51

J MAINTENANCE 
^ MECHANIC

jhccellent opportunity for 
Jnan  experienced in ma
chine repair and mainte
nance. Permanent y e a r  
&ound employment, above 
average wages and work- 
J i g  condition.s. as well as 
»omplete free benefit, pro- 
jj^ram. Appi^

Cl
5  f i r s t  NATIONAL 
-  * STORE

ISUIK & OAKLAND AVES, 
g  EAST HARTFORD

NUMERIC KELLER 

OPERATORS

Tracer Keller operators orq 
experienced machinists to 
run Numeric Keller, night 
shift only, top rates, ample 
overtime, complete fringe 
benefits. Apply in person 
between 8 a.m. - 7 p.m.

/

Machining Technology 
Corporation

32 Glendale Rd.. South Windsor
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

full time career in a reward
ing profession. If you feel that SEWING MACTUHE 
you are stymied in y^ur pres- automaHc ~
ent position drop us a line and ------- - “
indicate your reasons for want
ing to make a ' change. Con
tact Box F, Herald.

Singer
cabinet-

NORTH END — 2 furnished bed- ---------------^ -—
rooms, separate entrance, free Furnished Apartments 63-A
parking, call 649-2469. =r—-------—----------------------------

THREE ROOM apiartment, all 
utilities, central location, one 
or two ad(ilts, parking, 272 
Main St.

ROOM FOR RENT, newly fur
nished, private entrance, on 
bus line, near shopping. 649- 
7702.

condition, but- LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

ton holes, embroiders, hems, 
etc., was $309.50, unpaid bal
ance $59.85, take over pay
ments of $8. monthly. City Sew- 

. ing Center, Hartford, 522-0476.

room,
large pleasant and comfor
table. Available Saturday, ----------
gentleman preferred. Call 643- t a r p e  
6951 after 6. LARGE

B u sin ess  liOeatioiui 
F o r  R e n t 64

comer store for rent, 
reasonable. 643-7728.

WANTEDi • .
MAN TO  W ORK IN 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT
MUST BE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE 

SELLING EXPERIENCE HELPFUL 
APPLY IN PERSON 

SEE MR. THORP, ADVT. DIRECTOR

lianrlfwtrr Enrntnq ijrralli

WOMAN WOULD like to baby
sit, Manchester or Vernon 
area, 649-0843. v

ij ŝ— BirdfrDo
FOR SALE —

EARN
-Pets 41

EXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Special Warehouse Release 
3-ROOM HOUSEFUL OP

UNCLAIMED 
FURNITURE 

d ir e c t  p r o m  w a r e h o u s e
3 ROOMS NEW $199

Credit hianager desires respon- If 
party to purchase 3

875-2076. ‘ -------  ivwwiYiS OP NEW WARE- ’A  ■ ...  -------
— ______________ __________ HOUSE TORNiTURE $199 . . .  K  positions available for men or women, Con-

PART FOX terrier and chihua- coom, 3-pc.  ̂bed- venient hours are 9 :30 to 3; 9 :30 to 5 :30; or 5 to
^  9 p.m. Come in and talk it over. Apply at offiefe.

part German ŝbip
P^PPtos. ROOMS OP

you are mature, neat and enjoy the hustle 
and bustle of the holiday season, we have sell-

hua, for good home, coll 649- 
9606.

OR WANTED for truck
Ma c h in ist  — full and part- 
time all around experience re
quired. The-

f o r 'q^LE -  aKC German 
Shepherd puppies, 7 weeks old, 
pedigree, wormed, 875-4963.

Articles For Sale < JS
W .y  OW C c ,  o ., ,  S m w . ’ S u S l V . T : !  ‘y -  .■»>.

4:30 p.m. glass top, swivel chair inclad- 
ed, $35. 289-2676.

room, 5-pc. dinette, 15-pc. total. 
K INSTANT CREDIT 

NO MONEY DOWN 
$2 WEEKLY

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE 

3580 Main St., H irtford 
.In Back of

Old Fuller Brush Building 
622-7249

OPEN M0N; -SAT. 9-i9

2nd floor.
“ENJOY WORKING IN A PRESTIGE STORE”

HOUSE &HALE
m a in  s t r e e t MANCHESTER

GOOD INVESTMENT IN
EXCELLENT LOCATION!

_______  "■ • \

“TO SETTLE ESTATE”

, 2-FAMILY HOUSE
*71 WOODBRIDCIE STREET 

Large Spacioiu Lawn Y’'
Shaded and Shrubbed

ASKING «28,0d0
TO BE SEEN BY AFPOINiMENT 

■ CALL 'S**-1165 (Mr SIŜ AOSS
NO AGENTS!

a.

U-

B V E M IK G
-?4-

^aca, on bus
line, atorly fi^ tto  ouuide, 
need* aom* radaooraUng. in-

.T1 SoboirlMut For Stale 7S
OLA8TONBURYnoma, sun- ettkm. toemna tnladadT

**^***' to vaatlgau; J,
la-

D. Raalty Co.,
tr.iu te r» id  ANDOVER—  Walaa M  Prmo-tra w a rra A  "n tta r than new i  u<»Uy turn 8 ^  n m a  Oold Ma-

S a t a r t u  i v »  s a «  m
m

side, plica nkhiead to iw ’oooi Leonard
immadiato (woupancy. call ^ t o ra. <4*4>4e». 
owntr 849-7M0. '

LETS TALK 
TURKEY'

KREd ---- »hUH
|t8,B00 Maaehaatar — Spouasa 4«8! #48-7038 or 876-

4 ^  ^ $h bn —
SOLD

aMiwma, living room with
Sto*h?fK ” ®"'* Wtoh«.

®®*tonau<»

« ly  $1«.206 with woo d ^  and small
0* " t u n g . ^

««ptoce, XU 
wtodews" onty. n v .  

for details. WO, for Immediate sale. *Bai

L A R G E

Six room single Just off 
Mala S t , t  bedrodma, l%  
hatha, kitchen-dining ara«t 
vacant aixl^ready for Im- 
nadiate occupancy.

W E S L E Y  R . SM IT H  

A G E N C Y , R e a lto r  

648-1567

bedroom Qolonlal, pony shad, 
attracUva wooded acre lo t ax- 
oallent neighborhood for chU-> 
dren. Under $30,000. Call Su
zanne Shoru, #48-8886. J . Wat- 
son Baach and Co., Raaltora, **™®” 
31 Central Row, HaMord, BSl- 
2114.

dallion Ranch on large wooded 
lot, ideal tot ehUdran. Larxiatd 
Agency, Raalton, «4Mi«».

_ PrOpbged ‘ 
On Town Insurance Plan

, aalactman die- axparienced teacher, and the pu-
W C H O IC E  L IS T IN G  ir  ®'***ad a  proposed munlcloal in- nUs havin* th« u i v n t . . .  at I a.

f f
Filin Col

BOLIDN — $10,900 will buy this 
- older home wtth new heating 

System and new weil and five 
acres of good Isnd (part 
c laared j,. An addiUonal nine 
acres adjoining,this property is 
available If you want more

For particular buyara only. 
7 room U A R bulK Ranch 
offering 3 flreplacaa, fam
ily room, attached garage, 
patio with fireplace. $*4,- 
800.

proposed municipal in- pHs having the advantaea of ad- 
Burtaoa policy for the town last ditional help and instruetton. 
night with John Mason of the Knitting Club

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — A 
of Hollywood history w aa | 
marked thla weak im the Par-f_____________ ___________ __  ^ '•t

Hayden - Mason Inauranca Co. A 4-H knitting club has been moved into new*
and Richard Bowerlng, repre- organized under the direcUbn of 9»«rtora on South B aveiM  
aentlng the board of education Mrs. Morey and is called Hie I^i*ve. ' \
ahd asked quick acUon on the Yam Dolls. Officer* are Pres- "The first thing we did wf&{

Want, Joyce yilrich; Vica-pres- hang up a picture of LouaUa,':| 
The proposed coverage would idant, Lynne PhlUlps; Secretary, said Dorothy Manners, alde-da

S T j “ĉ ka;i“U tr  Colli Waener aHgii.:;o,?~'Tto;;rr;'r:
64S.ffi77 KSaltor, v x .  VV d g U C L  to Maaon. I t  would cover both Laurel Smith. Reporter, Patrl- Parsons, who reigned over th 2WOAMll. T *  rn* fPmm »___  __ •__• ____  ..  . . .  * '■S*

Air Real Estate, 648-9832.
ROORVULE town Insurance end insur- «la Morey; Scrapbook, Roxanne morte world In its golden era L .

643-9088 875-3398 U*® school buildings. Warren. Junior leader of the the most powerful of cohim-
The premiums for the various ®ivb is Donna Morganson. nlsts.

Tii coverages could be separate, Takes Lead The event marks the first
Mason said, so that the board of Irene Blinn, daughter of Mr. time within memory of the most

. .  ' ------------- ----------- HARTFORD _  Attrao-
.......... ...........  -  ---- ----------  ---------- ** ESSEX STREET—Are you five 5 room Ranch. hri.e*«.________ _

• b e d r o o m  Cape trtth way. 2-car garage, cellar, sew- INVESTMENT and comfort In
sunporch, oversized rarave toees, bus, $18,600. ®ne beautiful package. An 8 " j — uic uua™ oi uouBnier oi wr. u*n«> wiunn memory or me m o« p

 ̂ fenced in yard, recently re ^ e !  w i Barth, Hutchins Agency, Realtors, «x>m Ranch, colonial style, 76 and yjj, selectmen Mrs. Russell Blinn. Doyle venerable presa agents that OutpltCG. Bxtra Urgt lo t orated inside " « n u y  redec

i l ^ WobD CIRCLE -  >-bed. ^ ^ Y  -
acres, brook. Lappen Agency Include their own cosU has the lead role of Maria Parsons column has not b e o i '
649-6261. 649-6140. Individual budgets. to the Ellington High Latin compiled from Louella’s Bevae.

_________  Mason^also TmintcH nut th .f  Club’s nresentntinn nf ••'pv.. iv hiiu  Knm. ....t k.. * k .__‘®” * # « W  •  "  TOVBNTRY -  Ideal for the ------------------  Mason^also pointed out that caub’s presentaUon of "The ly Hills home. And by the end^^
Mr. Walker for details. -------------------- --------------- «.* pntlem an farmer, 6 room SOOTH WINDSOR — 6 room Ihe town’s Current insurance Is Sound of Music.” The play will this month, the column will no

W O  FAMILY, 8-5, on level lot flon t  **®'’®tod acre,^ modem Ranch. S bedrooms, up for renewal and that action be held In the Ellington High longer bear Louella’s name.
$18,300 Vemoo—8 KXkn Cape P»^toe east side loca- Realtor^ m V * * * * ' * ^  bushes, etc. family room, full basement, should be taken as soon as pos- 8Vto ■ auditorium Friday and Hollywood has k iM ^

Ideally aitoated for the H®"’. R- Smith Agency ___________  H®"""* Agency, Realtors, 646- rec room,. $17,900. Bel Air *'■" *--------------  ■ ................... ...  —  ^  known
°  ” ----------------------------  Real Estate, 643-9332.the

$T<W p  — _ _  This ‘̂““’Itors, 648-1567.

S  SOLD
CaU John BogdM for S r t  a S  
detallz. ®’'cellent

condition, large lot. Hanley 
Agency, 643-0030

MANCHESTER—Modem, Im- ________________
maculate 5% room Ranch, 
near school, bus, shopping, Yemon 
lovely big lot, full basement W SEE HERR A- 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332. ■

Bible, or the town would have ® P ™- many months that Miss Paraona
to until next year, losing ®\ton played the role of hasebeen in falling health. Since

--------------------------------------  production l962,  ̂ she has suffered pneu-
W an ted —-Real E s ts te  77 Selectman C a r m e l o  ^  Fair Lady" last year, monia, ahlngles of the opUe

i^anghi said that the quicker ^®  secretary of the Latin nerve, and frapHiM. aa

MANCHESTER — 3 bedroom

- -  ’• S ’
;fr«,Merrwl ,^e?h« »<>0-J-D-Realty Ĉ. lT e« S t? S S K “(̂ ^
left instnictlona for us MANC3IE8Tf r -------a---- ;------ - ##26.
to U lk  business. Hurry room F r f S  rT, » --------<m this one. for It can^ Ĵ ms k 
la s t  Call John Bogdan room baths, den, rec room
for details. 648-Ol’si*̂ *̂̂ *̂'*' Agency, place^ newly painted in and

6 room Cape ready for im
mediate occupancy. Alu
minum siding. Wall-to-wall 
carpet Excellent condition 
throughout. Value plus a t 
only $15,500.

—— ojaicjous a ■■ ______
SAORIFICB -  Lovely 3 - bed- P n l l ;  ^

' va ̂  ^ u ”*’ ***"’ *’®®*”  Ocdonial - Ranch, fire- ^  W  a g n C T

WE HAVE customers waiting Hie boards acted on the pro- ^ “b, and is a member of the and shoulder Survival seemed 
for your outstanding property, Pos«d program the better, and ®borus and thp dramatic club- doubtful for a woman who had 
$18,000. and Up. Call Suzanne asked Bowerlng to set up a Blanchette, son of Mr. also experienced tuberculosis
Shorts, 643-8M. J. Watson tweeting of the board of edu- Mrs. Raymond Blanchette, and two heart attacks A m w  
Beach and Co., Realtors, 2i cation this week, to decide on Brown’s Bridge Rd.. will por- ingiy she has survived 
Central Row. Hartford, 832- tbe proposal. tray Max Detweller in the pro- t, u
2114. The selectmen Indicated they «luctlPn. He was freshman and hvI i

' -------------  would go along with the new sopbomore president of the tn **®?f** Hopper,
--------------------  municipal policy if the board of *« a member of ‘ LouellaL egal. N o tices

out, Bentley School, 643-9133.
$17,900 Manchetster—Owner is -  Executive WEST SIDE — near bus 6-6

_ _  • . nfilff’nhorfincwl •» .  .  -  -  as4-«** a/uo, VQ

ROCKVILLE
643-9088 875-3396

LIMITATION OBOES
k ^7  COURT OF PROBATE. 
Tk “ t?!* Maacheater, within and for

education agreed.
W ater Commission 

The selectmen appointed five

Large lot for those who-  ---------------- heniiHft.ii 1 7 -----’ o“*“6'=i toL Sensibly priced. Hayes aluminum sided Colonial ceased,
Mke enxw room. Call landscaped lot, only Agency, 646-0131. ^
Roger Walker for de 
talla.

and 3 car garage. Con 
venient l o c a t i o n  for

ed kitchen, porch, garage 
landscaped lot, only

♦19,900. Hayes Agrency, 646-OlSl _ ________
^  nnnxr ------------- PORTER STREET area — 8

1̂ **^"*  ̂ *’®®"* custom Colonial. 4 bed-

the Latin d u b  and the dramaticclub. aramaiic f,er column would soon bear the
Accompanist Is Patricia Got- ®̂  Manners.iicia «  j»anoneaier, within and for “^rev-mreu appoiniea nve -k uoi- __

piatrlw Of Mtmoheater. on the men to a water resources com- toembers of the „ clow to Misa Parsona
_____________ _ ® eet up by recent t o ^  ®”® 1® now in a

VERNON -  O p p o r t u n i t y  Ac^hjg meeUng to atuV tlJe^lonse^vT iT^n":
She la often lucid, theybitchens and b a ^ f w * ° d e ^  knocks. Desirable location, 6 o f ® w ^ S h ^ e ^ ' ^ * J i i d " D & r t e L t t o n  needVoVthe tX m °"***^* ' W a l k e r .  Stephen *®'’*"*

I 'r t /M V l  A 111 W t4 A  ___ » _  z H . 't t  41G”  A   t  _  a  .Appointees to the commis- care,’
with 6*  ̂ acres, 2 extra build: Amw. M sion are Stenhen J -  fa William Gay. «®y. but suffers from the deblU-
tog lots. Hayes Agency, 648- vl]* Metcalf. George Meachum. Wil- _ ’̂ ®bets are available from b«r ailmenU Md her age.
0131. ORDERED; That six montha fred LaFteiik on/i v u, ’ .-7 **' Betty Wagner Cedar Swnmn "Pb* latter has long been a  sub-

Frank Bridge Rd ' “ources indicate she was bom
D»nf«ktk Tolland’s junior and senior Oettinger in FYeeport,
w T ?  !ka blgh school students at- ®" Aug. 6, 1880, making her

Kring in ti^lr “claims 'wISi'in"saM appointments would be^made ^®"'̂  Rockville High School, time allowMl hv 4̂ 3 maae Donate P la ffirr-nlnrr iu  i.r.n,.. 1 . m. ,* 11 cwms witnin said •i^Hvmunenwi wniilrl Ka mnrtne rv  «---- T------------ '—  iirepiace, baths, enclosed time allowed by publlsWnt a copy laat nip'ht <zser>tt.ui a »
■ kVik 1 ’ k MANCSTFdTV'o k---- i ROOM Ranch, 2% baths, carport, large treed lot conve- hiuh)!?. ‘*'1̂ *'’ • '’F* h*vspap«r ^ ^ F b l  replied th a t

S
John Bogdan for de- #l#0 monthly in c o m e ------------------- ------------------------: 0030 ®y Agency, 643- to thu 00̂  erf the iK»tic« that he and Kalaa had anurov- ®̂  ^® ^® '^  ®̂*̂  heyday. Then HollywoodAa81. 117 (UVl 4z«z.k.._Bi-â  . ^  - UY1TTP IPAiLrTT 'v s J J J A__ - ‘ UUoO. J®ANC]B C. VTrtKATT - pprov Thft Tnfprr^aM/znai OwMakw-iite...- whj$ mlArff Kw o $zoMi«Aiti *—tails.

$28 ,900 Manchester — Florida 
bound owner gives the 
sm art buyer a chance 
to buy 2 homes for the 
price of one. Large 8 
room Colonial, 3 room 
R a n c h .  Investigate. 
Call Mr. (Gordon for de
tails.

Thla Is just a small example of 
the many exclusive homes llst- 
-ed with us!

817,900 for immediate sale. Bel FAMILY, 4-4-4-4, two ex-

The Republican
In today’s movie world, it la 

Women’s difficult to conceive the kind of

Air Real Estate, 643-9383. tra  rooms, nice condition, bus COVENTRY — Small farm on 
hne. one furnace, $25,700. 58 state highway, 7 room house. AT

LARGE COLONIAL

*** ‘be list. Djmforth^concurred International Smorgeq- ruled by a handful of ty-
------------------- Acting Judge. a p p ^ to e n to  “Ponsored by the club coons who ran the big studied

A™OOURT " of“ p“ batb ^ ° r t h  recommended Paul ‘’® *‘®!‘‘ ,̂ ®®’ ® ‘® “ >®at Manchester, w i t h t e ^ d ^  Bakke to fill a vacanev on ths ^ ‘be Meadowbrook “ e lady who started writing
----  ----y School. The public U invited to ®bout movies in 1914, when they$18,500. Leonard Agency, Real- l^th day of November.*ijS’. zoning board of appeals, caused

7 room.s, 2% baths, 2 fire
places, large family room, 
2-car garage, built-lns, city 
uUllties, excellent location, 
quick occupancy. Charles 
Lesperance, 649-7620.

MANCHESTER — West S id e .______
Lovely 6 room Cape, half block 
to bus, school, and shopping. Vernon 
Plenty of trees and shrubs, 
large 50x234 lot. Call 568-0582.

tors, 646-0469.

N.

SIX ROOM Cape,, garage, fire
place, built-ins, 2 acres, $450 
down. Pasek Realty, 289-7476, 

_________742-8243.

BARROWS & WALLACE
.^^^.Jlreplaces, basement garage, ’

only $17,900 for quick sale. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Open 8;S0-9 Dally 
8;30 - 6 Sat. A Sun.

rec room, 1% baths, 
stove, trees, near biis, shop, 
ping, only, $19,200. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

★  BRAND NEW ★
The popular ■ Nutmegger 
Ranch, now available. 6 
rooms, attached garage, 
built-ins, dishwasher. City 
sewers. Only $18,300.

: Colli <Sl Wagner
ROCKVILLE

by th i rertgnatlon attend and “eat their way were barely a fUcker.
oPiiaude F. Bickeiheupt. ®««»®ban. Bakke had been ap- f  ^ “ *® HoUywood Wer-

late of Manchester. In said LMstriSi proved for the appointment bv contact Mrs. Rob- archy loosened her hold on tfta

®‘" Manchester. Oonn., ex- toe, Danforth said. Zanghl and Clothing Drive off, major studios lost theie
ORDERED: That six menths that Bakke be mg a ^rwL*’f o r ^ W h f » *"®' ^* making b * '‘rom the 12th day of November, tovlted to the next selectmen’s ®*k  ̂®‘®‘btog for the came an internaUonal affair.

Nov. 30. so that they T i f "*■ 
In which to brln* In ffieS claims could meet him before he Is an- k useable clothing and mained a prime ouUet tor film

. “" i  “ -M **■ pointed to the board  ^ bedding, especially blankets, to news.
S V ‘* u S ^ ^ to ? s  g " i r g “ lS ^  be contributed mav be .eft m

^ - « a . . p p r o v t i o r i h « b . „ i  ”  Bui“ .in B Z :a

Louella’s successor, amlat^B

Remember: We have eight 
ftill-tlme people working to

TEN ROOM Split on 4 levels, ^ ------------
everything you need is hero, ™*^^TMAS SPECIAL — as- 
professlonally buUt custom 
home. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

643-9088 875-3396

within ten d^-s from the date of selectmen to erect signs ad- xhe Tolland nnmTnnnitt. ------------——— — ..w*.
^® 3 ® [h .“ i5*c‘e"^v2Jf!‘ ® town-ovmed In- women’s a u b  will m ^ t o S  ^ ' ® “FRANCIS C. VIONATI, uustrial property a t the Amlot sa --— “ vlfA AM fZ/V _  _ .  .  . .  __ O

The Tolland assistant Bom In Fort Worth.

sume mortgage direct from -----------
owner. 6 room Ranch, 2 car SOUTH 
garage,; extra large lot, fruit ‘’®*"

____________________ ___  UHITATIOB OBBBB------- - P l« l-  T h . k lM m .n

««•>... rf-z.... -  ------------ ,cjLirtt large xoi. iniif — looking; for a homo Manoheater, on tfto ,, .  *>udg;et and ahould ifse f^r th* mr«rzc-fi»iyi __

: b i ’.rp?“

schools and had a  brief career 
as a leading lady in flbnA

our trained staff show you how 
, t o  get TOP DOLLAR! We are 
here to serve you day and 
Bljlht, seven days a week.

PORTER STREET area -  6 
room Dutch Colonial, Screen- 

 ̂ s i  porch, garage, lovely shad- 
®<J lot. only, $18,900. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

room y  6H room split, IH 
baths, garage, shaded patio, 
wees, large lot, only $i7,60a

R.ley School area. Wesley 
.Smith Agency, 643-1567.

SIX ROOM Ranch, all new on 
half acre lot, asking $19,900. #43-1577.
J. D. Realty, 643-5129. ’

Town Notified 
Of Damage Suif
The father of a first grads

rooms each completely reno- 8Vod sized bedrooms, large Uv- bu?Jh »®ytog tha t the town of Vernon m . 1  ̂ PupU at Nathan Hale S c h o 5 ^
vated’ 3-car garage, no central tog room, kitchen and dining “  ® ^  easement rights for ‘ r r ^ ’l^®” '  no“ «®<I the town that he plans
heat, T.J. Crockett, Realtor, area. 12x22 naneled fam.i5 »lx. monOiB sewer facilities In the rear of delegate Charles Tarplnian ^  brlnv a tin  non ■otinnarea,

room
_________  DUTCH OOLO'NIAL — consist-

NEJW SIX ROOM Colonial- rooms, and baths.
Ranch, executive neiglibor- ^  nnilHon words cannot des- 
hood, 3 bedrooms, w a l k  typical New Englajtd

12X22 paneled family of® k,”  ‘^® '‘®'̂ ’‘ ®̂  S  “> bring a $10.(X» acUon f o ^
■with bookshelves, one ^  be nnon ^  tv,, juries suffered by Ws dauglitor

................. a - in an aUeged fall at the ĥucscar attached garage comblna- m **wwlSrto had no other additional Infor- fP®" ‘b® Public.
tion windows, well iandscaped »«Jd eetMa. and* Mid®̂ jS* matlon a t this time, but add- ® VGOP vrill hold an open st. school on Oot. 4.
lot, excellent condition through- vTc the selectmen will get David McConnell <^4i BissSS
out, near elementary school. said ®.°®“ ‘® ?®"’ ®‘ ‘ * notice fll«sd with thg
Priced at only $18,700. U 4  R S  in̂  *®^“ ‘ 'u r  Ibe t<wn clerk’s office, claims th S
Realty Co.. In c , Realtors, 64^ ‘̂ ‘®‘ *“ ®’ sentative Thomna t.  ..h,, ------------ :

place and p a n e l e d  walls ®nd beauty of Colonial days of f?!?’ D. Murdock, 643- this ordis" anY" **'*
1- i A .k i _____  . . . l a z -  Bik. - .  . .  * r A A  B . I - J __________

through tile bath with full Resigned home, carefully cus- R e.uv  cy, ino * nin?; ^  
mirror, living room with fire- ‘onted crafted with the vraen ___^  -toe.. Realtors,crafted with the grace

kitchen with G.E. disposal, 
dishwasher and gas stove,

Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 649- separate dining room, patio!

<^RCA — 1784 white pinarz, 
business zone, 3,600 square 
feet selling and storage, plus 
»vely 8 room houM. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

J^C H E S T B R  y  
Rmch excellent condiUon.
8 bedrooms. Urge kitchen with 
*^m  for table, dining room, 
tomlly room, two fireplaces, 
two full baths, two car giarage, 
pstlo, beautifully landscaped
» t with trees, wall to wall car- POR $34,000 YOU can buy a

attached grarage and many ex
tras. Call Bob Gerstung, Green 
Manor Estates, 649-5861. Eve
nings and weekends 643-7033 or 
875-4433.

ARE YOU handy young man? 
We have a house that badly 
needs you! 514 room Ranch, 
city water, city sewer, walking 
distance to shopping, bus line. 
Only $11,800 and your tool box. 
Call Converse and Dupret Real 
Estate, 643-2197.

old. Central chimney with 2 _________
fireplaces, wood shingled gam- ECHO DRIVE in Vernon — Five 
brel roof and small pane wind- room Ranch with basement ga-

643- to '» fd  sentative Thomas Dowd Jr. will his daughter, Kathleen, was in-
=.'^®B®‘®®^'"*"’’®''®®PP°‘" ‘®̂  ® ^ h ^  She attempted 14court ot the notice siven Richard Roberta and Walter bberal vs. conservative, and the open the. tea r door of the school’

' ' tancis C. ViONA-n. Anderson to the Jury selection legislative side of the Republi- leadings to the basement In Qm
— ;----------------------Actinr Judge, committee. A third appolrittee program. aouto wing.

OF* RROBATB* still b&s to bG ixsiiii6d. » — i ^ He dAlms
area, ffie d jstrtot"5*^chee?^. “ n ffie selectmen also transact- Manchester Evening Herald were caused by an lix^opw

ed routine business and signed ’Tolland correspondent, Betto closing of the door,
Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

ows. Screened porch overlooks 
beautiful  ̂landscaped yard, lo
cated In one of Manchester’s 
best neighborhoods, priced In 
the mid 80’s. Philbrick Agency,
**®'*^*- ~  - bedroom "u'pin M>Pllcatkm of H«nold W. Collector' Emerv’'  Clouvh’ ind
sw v ST. - , iJrf.oS\„T«3'So SI c;,.r™ Ab"“aT° D'iot
with all built-ins, dining room. Estate, 643-9332. ‘^RT>FBFh!‘ rh fk di^   ̂ Sunday from 3 to 5 Uonah aid to Egypt.

Auto-Suit Trifili Cut ~

large living room, with beamed 
celling and fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, and den or 4th bedroom, 
1% baths, front and rear porch, 
2 car garage, $23,600.. Philbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

rage, nice residential ____ __ _____  „„„r
Sensibly priced to , sell at $16,- day of Nov“mw"A'D. 1965° — --------- .,.,o„.coo a«u ai
500. T. J. Crockett. Realtor. checks during the meeting
#*#•1577. ®e*ir** Bryan, uw  Reception -— _____________

ROCKVILLE iT'Ji------- cessed? * **"’ ® ***** district, de- x  reception for retiring Tax OPPOSED TO AID
house „ '  bedroom I ^ n  aprilcatkm of Harold W. Collector Emery'' Clough, and WASHINGTON fAPthouse, newly decorated sll Garrity prartna toat an hMtrtiment m___ — VvAoHINGTON (AP) — sen. NEW YORK — An experimeiv

tal “team project" involving 
damage - suit lawyers and to

ne roreeoinc President Noooe- <■- a.  surancc adjusters hss reduced
to the capacity commitments by one-thin*

DAVPTI ZTTC.O rriTT A" *“"* “ »*rict. on the” ;^d' I®* Collector for 39 years ®®.”  ? Tuesday, in a series of 1,584 auto-accl-
D O N T  M ISS TH IS O NE oM?in*®*0?,'’*?ir^!®®nd“‘l*a? « “ ^®'"®nt thU year wh^® £ent ew es to J lew  York County

•• a. WAV *, vrw A, IrfCBJt A/Ujf CL A
P«ung ana drapes included in number of things, swimming — ________ -
p ce of $24,060. Philbrick pool, new car, boat, round trip W®ST SIDE—2 family flat, 2 

■ - — to Tokyo for instance. Or . . . ' ,  furnaces, 2 car garage;
.........  you can buy a new home with kltclien, good Investment.

16x30 heated family room, all Air Real Estate, 643-9332. 
done up in «eMetone and to-. S E V m ^ R O o iT h ^ u s 'T T 'b S ^

rooms, fireplace, hot water

W n c y  643-3464,

GOOD INVESTMENT

tk>n on file. It is
That the foreevlnc P-U* apollcatten be heard an<’ '  ' 

mined at the Probate office 
cheater Jin said DIatrIrt.

itwK "*1^.. m,i„ „,a retirement this vear. .. .k .»  . —.I T " . . "  u««i-vMoa m now xorx uou
*. "toice ,be'zTven'to“ ^̂  Mrs. Metcalf has been town „ut conditton.®'X* ®°brt. Three hundred eyU

A pretty L-shaped ranch to '  p'endi^v of “ Id a ^ i ‘<5ition snS ®*®*'*' ™ore thqn 16 years Z  ‘*f*' ««* #00 inmirance mqa
Boitnn T.oeoro the Hirie and niace*  ̂of hearinr retire thla January *kf k ^ k  P*’®P®*’®# ‘b*" took part to the attempts to set-

If yoiT i j e  looking for a 
•ubstantial 2 family home 

. to a prime location off 
Mato Street to Manchester, 
®heok this listing. Features 
I# rooms, steam oil heat 
jwd 4 3 car garage. Call 
Doris Smith,

Ja r v is  r e a l t y  co .
•*8-1200 ®ves. 849-2619

AANCH — Large family sized 
®Mhen, large UVtag room with 
^ P ia c e , 8 bedrooms, rec 
^ to, house In immaoulate 
•Ohdltion, comidetely 'remod- 
Shnv *"“‘**® *to0 out, $18,900. 

J ^ b f ic k  Agency, 649-8464.

bacco barii boarding. A stone 
fireplace with book shelves and 
curiosity comers all around. 
Insulated sliding glass doors 
lead out to patio and fulf acre 
of trees providing the sftting 
for this J room Raised Ranch. 
Built duripg the year 1963 from

heat, all good sized rooms, 
large secluded lot, on bus line. 
Call Warren B. Howland, 
Realtor, '643-1108.

73L o ts  P o r  S ale
COVENTRY -  Half acre wood-

Bolton. Large lot, nice 
neighborhood. O v e r  sized 
rooms, huge paneled living 
room with fireplace. Built- 
in range and dishwasher, 
walk-out basement. This’ 
is a real buy a t $15,900. 
Hurry, hurrjr.

JOHN H. LAPPEN, INC.
649-5261 After 6:00 ,

Please CaU 649-6140

ed lots. Asking $1,700. Also two

iM»(9 vi-ucr in some newftrvioer nav- * , . ----
Jn*r a c‘miUiMoii in Mid dirtrlof at ^akea over Her duties.

h” rii;,. '* * ,ra S ^  If’t h 'r . e l  TD® r®®®PUon is open to the 
cau^ a* s^id time and piece and fUld ia being aponaored

lY .‘̂ ® R*Pbbllcan Town Com- 
1J _S’’ c*r«Ifi»(1 mail, a copv of lURtee. ■ . ■

^®®» Office Hours ‘
and return make to thU Poat Office will be open

“ pv o-loc of .he CPMrt. .  '*'®™ « *•"?: P’to. Mon-
MADELINE B. ZIBBARTH. Clerk. “AY through Friday, and 8 a.m.

to noon on Saturday, effective 
immediately, according to post- 
mistress Helen Clough/

Postal Addi«M 
A petition to

fore trial.
and I;*.

e x -p o u o e m a n  o o tlty
EASI- pAVBN (AP)—Former

policenfian David Rogers, 26, of A petition to change the 
West Haven, was <x>nvlcted nulling for several sections of

handicraft. The living room 
dining room to completely 
wainscoted, 16x30, with cypress 
boarded and beamed ceiling.
Family sized kitchen is com
plete efficiency with all built-

generous bedrooms, 2 fuU cer- < ^ L U M ^  — Unusual styltog, breach of peace to connection ®“«tole to sign the petition and
amlc bathrooms complete the u„i__ ,5** * rtx>m home, 8 bedrooms, hot with the beating of his wife contact Mrs. Weston for
level. There is also a full bath **®®̂ beach, Aug. 14. Two West Haven offl- *“*’̂ ® r Information.

family, kitchen, loaded vdth A-l reiddentlal area, $14,900. l- cers wto> tovesUgated toe tort̂  -  Training IW sherz

Z..Z. . r w o s z s i i g  ^ 4. ,  l u u .  / \ 1S U  two rV'IVlnNTRpv’  ̂ k  ^

ry” 2 3 - lS r  «‘b- #300. dYw^Tcov! Tuesday In C ircu it' Court ot town from Rockville to T oitoni
_ J _______ ' ________  ■ era everything. Custom Ranch *’*'*Abb of peace and also was ‘® ■ being circulated by Mrs.
-------— --------------------- ---------  Cape. Your choice of 10 mod! ®'’®*' ‘® Superior Court Francis Weston, -Old Post Rd.
• a u b u rb a n  F o r  S a l t  75 els. Russ^U Realty 523-1073 a charge cU blgamy. Residents of Tolland with a

-----------------------------  ’ ’ Rogers had pleaded guilty to NocKville mailing address are

ptoe cabinets,.dishwasher, etc., 423-9291, i-423-6381.

®Noord rd . — BeauUfuI

and laundry room on the low
er level along with heated 2- k ..-_ ,._ , ______
car garage., Well planned for m i-IIsIIv

------ - — iseauunu minimum maintenance with re- w  of ^
. j ^ c h ,  large Ilvtog room, for- movable windows, dipped and xjrency 646-0181 ^  ***'
to^ dining room, cabinet stained cedar shingles and a ■ ______*
?to**®nt 3 bedroomz, recrea- host of other features. CaU us, COVENTRY — Bpoiitoman’s op- 

• St L worn, JzndZcap^ yard. we’U show you through. Wol- portunity, four room Cape in 
H. Robartaon, Raaltor, verton Agency Realtors, 649- heart of exceUent hubttog and 

®mi968. 3$1»- .« , . lizhlng area. O^ered at $9,900.
^ i w o o p  Clreie -  Five bed- MANCHESTER -  Immaculate  ̂ Agency, Realtors, 646-
j^ t o  Colonial zirlth IH  batha* # room modern Oolonlal,^}*^ '
^  Wtehen, loaded with ex- baths, fireplace, aluminum VERNON — Crest R ld ^  Dr. 6

" BOLTON
Two large 7-room Colo
nials, 2 fireplaces, large 
lamlly zoom, buUt-tos, 2- 
car murage, porches, hot 
water  ̂oU ^heat, approxt* ; 
toatety one acre lot with 
ample trees. Immedliito ®o* 
cupancy. Charles Lesper- 
znce, 649-7620.

dent were suspended for three ^ ‘ur® teachers are cur-
days for not getting medical aid participating to toe teach-
for Mrs. Rogers 

Rogers resigned from toe West 
Haven force Aug. le. On Sept. IS

er training program at toe 
Meadowbrook School. Miss Alice 
Polakevich and Raymond Whto- 
nem. senloni a t WUUmanUche was arrested again on the «.?* *  “  WlulmanUc

bigamy charge. Police aald he Teachers OoUege, wlU be 
__ In toe daasrooms until Ja nmzrrled zgaln b ^  the divorce

«“ M J 1SSS. to
Grade l. Whlnnem is training 
with Mrs. EUsabeth Martin to1«0,000 SUFFER traiNOLES

——i.wi, tuwiBu wjul w  u»uw, • tu T BiiBvtBwn — vTOsi HiQgs Dt 6 «uice, vtu-7620 WASHINGTON — The PuU4c Grade 2.
Quality throughout. Im- storms, 3-csr garsge, many eX- room Ranch, I b e d i m s  itL Health Service eoUmatea that Meadowbrook SohotU ortorin.

^ ^ t e  occupmioy. Sensibly trss. Immediate occtipsnoy. baths, fireplace, den, garage. snr.TzirfTWM gn ***“ ’ Donald Parker says that the
|J jW « » m .8 0 0 ,T J .  Crockett, Oonvanlent looatk«. HiaMy half a c re .lo t  Hayes A g ^ ,  h ^  a d w M U l H o i d ^ ^ S  ■” “  «* «®A«b®r trstolng p ^ .

e t t - im . Agancy. $484)0$0. . fserfOSL SSuS i
T-t ' 7‘ *#*#*>SF-. taiRsilng from an-'

K
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D O U G  ME1HENY
We Are Pleased To Announce 

Thaf
" OougUefheny 
Hos Joined Our Soles Staff

H E  IN V IT E S  Y O U  TO  C A L L

PAUL DOUGE PONTIAC* JNCL
S tR ie r M AN C H lSIW t.

f.:,.

1
l o

■/
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^v.W «m |rtan school ' p t a  
tU first anmuJ Holt- 

i  fa i*  ^  8Us yetUrday *t Xhi
• .“ r̂ J ” * school from 3 to 4:30 and 7 to 8

^  PJh- Open house was held from
n i A T '^ h « J n S . ! l ^ r  visits to classrooms

«“ '» informal ' meetings with 
t«*ch«n>- About 175 parenU at- 

f  v*̂ !lr Mrs. Bernard Brennan
S;i.S2? «T . a«b JSr'”’ *
J il l  occupy the stations during _

The <lence committee of the 
®" Women’s AuxUlary of Manches-

-i* ® League will meet tomorrow at
^  — ® e.m. at the home of Mrs.

^  Miss DellaFera, welfare Norman BJarkman, 28 Prank- 
director for the Town of Man- lln St.
jj|hester, has been appointed ____
Chairman of the constituUon and Mrs. Basil T. Nodden of 221 
^ y la w  committee of the Cton- Hackmatack St. and her son 
•afecticut Association of Local and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
.Administrators of General As- Mrs. Alan P. Forrest of GroSse 
W s ^ c e . In addition, she has Point Farms. Mich., attended 
)#een appointed a member of the parent’s day Saturday at Che- 
Itandarda committee. ahlre Academy. Steven Forrest,
' rr«,. »r T *-h® -^1®" Forrests, is a

The ̂  Mountain Laurel Chap- Junior at the school. The ladies 
■T'’’ W ® ‘  “̂ <*®hnes, Inc., will attended a luncheon and fash- 
•have ’Ti spaghetti dinner for ion show at Waverly Inn 
.fnembers and invited guests to- Cheshire. The fathers and sons 
mprrorw at 6:30 p.m. at East attended a football game and 

•^artford High School, banquet, -

De<KBtitioii8 U p
Manchecter’s downtown 

shopping area and the 
Shopping Farkade have 
taken on a holiday appear
ance,’ with the hanging of 
decorations emd colored 
.lights on posts. The lights, 
however, will not be turned 
on until the day after 
Thanksgiving, as is the local 
custom.

The decorations on Main 
St. are the same as were 
hung last year, but those at 
the Parkade are of a differ
ent design. No decorations 
will be strung overhead, 
from one side of the street 
to the other.

’The Retail Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, soon 
aftei* ’Thanksgiving, will re
lease a schedule of holiday 
shopping hours for all mem
ber stores.

u Your Gift 
Gallery
935 M A IN  STREET 

WATKINS BROTHERS 

TEL 643-5171

2 Pc. Set $5.

1.95

GIFTS TO BE REMEMBERED BY

These are the kind of gifts you see at Your 
Gift Gallery . . . unusual, practical, beautiful 
g if^  that are long remembered. Hand-hooked 
chair pads for wood or rush seat chairs, come 
in the floral design shown for $1.95; rooster 
design $2.50 and eagles for $3. Swedish sugar- 
and-creamer sets have multi
colored rooster design.

Watch Fbr The Opening 
of The Noel Shop

CholM « f ttorto or HI-FII 

I2*lnel|( Long Playing

Ckddtim C m t

93.98 to 
94.98 VALUE

NO W  ONLY...

K f a a t u r i n g

JULIE 
ANDREWS

198B ACADEMY AWARD WINNER 
•nd STAR of "MARY POPPINS" and 
THE "SOUND OF MUSIC" SINGS... 
•Th* Belli o( Chrietmn," "The Chriilmes Sona"' 

and "Aoduna'’ lUttle Jesut, Sweetly Sleep)

.VIC DAMONE
S IN G S ..."k  Ceme Upon A Midnight Cleir" 

and ’’tUva Yourself A  Merry Uttle Chriitmaa"

DOROTHY
KIRSTEN

SIN Q S m.*! Wonder At I Windtr" and 
*Joy to the W orkr

JAMES
MCCRACKEN

8lNGS..."Angelt We Hive Htird On High* 
and "Ave Merle”

YOUR CHOICE
Regular or Snow

Buy the 1st tire at prias listed 
kiIow...gat tha 2nd tira for 1/2 that pries

SHE ^
TM iH lU C im A lU T M m WNITIWUU
le tTlre- 2nd Tire- let Tire* 2nd Tire-

6.00-13
6.80-13 $16.30 $  8.15 $19.10 $ 9.55
7.50-14

(7.75-14)
6.70-15

(7.76-15)
19.95 9.97 22.65 11.32

8.00-14
(8.25-14)
7.10-15

(8.15-15)

»AII prices P

21>75

LUS TAX .

10.67

. . NO TQi

24.45 1 2 .2 2

SUE
6.00.13
6.50-13
7 . 5 0 U

(7.75-14)
6.70-15

(7.75-15)
8.0014

(8.2514)
7.1015

(8.15-15)

• MACKWAUt
let Tire*

$15.80
17.15

20.45

23.10

todTIra-

$ 7.90
S.57

10.22

11.55

■ manwAUj
letTlre*

$18.65
20.05

23.20

25.90

2 n d T lf

$ 9.32
10.02

11.60

12.95

.  on lergar . u . .  , „ a  tuba-lyp. i i , . , .  s i ;n 'll.r .iw n ^ .% ’„ " , ; , i V , " » ! ^ . L " . * n S V . : S . »

SPECIAL PRICES ON WHEELS— CHARGE WITH UNI-CARD

BMND.NEW 
SPARK 
PLUGS
H—i ImmI mm 4m Umm» |6m mmmM
SnOAL

59c
AUTO STORES •

SSI MAIN ST.—Ma n c h e s t e r ' '  
OFiaif THPBS., FRL gVENiNOm Each

L-Vl-r

^ I W B S D A Y ,  )NO]

Campbell oouncil, K of C, wlH 
have Ita annual Communion 
Broakfaat for tta deceaaed 
brothers on Sunday at the 8 a. 
m. Maae et St. Brtdget’a 
Church. Breakfast will be serv
ed after, the Mass at the K of G 
Home. ’The Rev. (^smas Dim- 
ino, CJP., of the Holy Family 
Retreat House will be the guest 
speaker,

British American Club will 
sponsor a dance for members 
and guests on Saturday from 9 
p.m. to 1 a.m. at the clubhousa. 
Charlie Varrick’s Orchestra will 
play. A buffet will be served. 
Tickets will be available at the 
door.

Golden Age Club will meet 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at the club- 
rooms, School St.

^Qiii'lOSdit'Sdifihun^ d4ug6-
^  cif and Mrs. . « ! m .

IW  Ludlow R<L, has 
bs«n eleetfid’ freshman class 
representaUve to the student 
association at aarke College, 
Dubuque, Iowa. She is a gradu
ate of Mt. St. Joseph Academy, 
West Hartford.

Aviation Eloctriclan’s Mate 
3.C. Walter J. Barelsa, U.S. 
Navy, son of Mr. ahd Mrs. Wal
ter A. Barelsa o f 34 Wedgewood 
Dr., is operating with the Sev
enth Fleet in the South China 
Sea while serving with Carrier 
Airborne Early Warning Squad
ron EUeven, aboard the nuclear 
powered attack adreraft carrier 
U8S Bhiterprise.

DA'V Auxiliary will meet to
night at 7:30 at the tTEW Home.

Mrs. Hohiier Seoit o f 0 4 i ^ -  
la. Wash., supreme pi eMasnt' o f 
national Emblem Clubs, wlU be 
honored Simday, Dec. 13 at a 
dinner at DePasquale’s Restau
rant on the Berllh Tpke. Man
chester Emblem Club members 
are reminded to make dinner 
reservations this week with 
Mrs. Kenneth Hodge, 20 Sliver 
Lane, East Hartford.

Infant Jesus of Prague Moth
ers Circle will meet tomorrow 
at 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Robert McOoldriok, p541 Bum- 
side. Ave., Bast Hartford. Mrs. 
Andrew Paliadlno will be co
hostess.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Italian American (31ub will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the club
house.

^ i6mi

NOTICK:

BOUND OIL GO.
em d - • -)

BOUND MOTORS
WILL BE CLOSED 

ALL DAY THURSDAY (No¥. 18th) 
due to a deoth in fh* fennHy. . .

VFW Stein Club will sponsor 
a Stein Queen Dance for mem
bers and guests on Saturday 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at the post 
home. A spaghetti dinner will 
be served. "The Swinging 
Strings” will provide music for 
dancing.

The ’’Greenhouse Growing” 
cvlass of Rockville Adult Edu
cation Program toured a sec
tion of the Woodland Gardens 
Greerihopse last night. Leon 
Zapadka of Woodland Gardens I 
conducted the tour and explain- I 
ed methods of construction and 
operation. He and Neal Landers 
of 43 Broad St., agraculture in
structor at Rockville High 
School and leader of the group, 
conducted a question and an
swer period after the tour.

Manchester Master Barbers 
Association held a dinner meet
ing last night at Miller’s Res
taurant.

’The Manchester Federation of 
Teachers will hold a social eve
ning Friday from 9 p.m. to 1 
a.m. at Cavey’s Restaurant. 
There will be live music for 
dancing.

The Guild of Our Lady of St. 
Bartholomew will sponsor a pa
per drive Saturday from 9 a.m. 
to noon at St. Bartholomew’s 
School paricing lot. The event 
will be canceled in cose of rain.

Miss Barbara Wallett of 147 
Waranoke Rd., former Depart
ment president of the American 
Legion Auxiliary, was recently 
appointed Eastern Divisional 
chairman of Community Service 
of the Auxiliary by Mrs. Wal-

H ’ Glynn, national president.

Where SERVICM s Our BEST PRODUCT

IN FAMOUS

g:e refrigerators9

G-E 2-DOOR 
Refrigerator Freezer

litn

Two Mini-Cube Ice Trays un
der package shelf for easy re
moval.

• I^uge Porcelain Enamel 
Vegetable Bin

• Removable Egg Tray

• Butter Compartment

• Deep Door Shelf
for Yz gal, milk car tops

N O  M O N EY  D O W N  ^  3 YEARS TO PAY  
N O  PAYMENTS UNTL FEB. 1966

G-E FROST GUARD

Model TJ8P-15SA

FREEZER

Gfcmt Zero.D«gre« 
FreoMT Helds up to 
147 lbs. Food

Twin Pereolain Enamtl 
Vogofoblo Bins

OPEN DAILY 9 TO 9 
S a t im la y  IlntH  9  f J l ,

-.a'-'.
t \

H«»vctiiber 13, 196S

A l^ S ir n S il .

14,547 ^

VCtti. L X X X V ,  N O . 42 jC T W E N T Y - F O U R  P A G E S —T W O  S E C T I O N S )

r r - * - - ’ ■ / ;  ■■ t  ’

M a n e h e tU tr ^ A  C ity  o f  V iU a g o  C h a rm

MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, NOVEMBER, 18, 1965

<3old tmiight, , low, lii^ 
mostly fUr tomorrow, not 8(if >  ‘ i"'* 
odd, hlch In 40n ' . -

(OMaUtod AdvertUBC on Psga 31); _____ ^  /  v  * ■ ■ ^
PRICE SEVEN CENTL

CanH Win
OAKLAND, Calif. (A P )— 

A pampered wife has won a 
divorce because her husband 
was too good to her.

Leona P. Jeske, 80, com
plained in Alameda Ck>unty 
Superior Court that her 
husband, Carl, 68, would 
•never let her make the 
breakfast coffee, did all 
the washing and Ironing, 
wouldn’t let her wash the 
dishes and jumped up and 
took things out o f the oven 
when she was baking so she 
wouldn’t-burn herself.

‘"iTils Is one of the strang
est forms of mental cruelty 
I have ev^r come across,” 
commented Judge Lyle E. 
Cooke. “ Some men just can’t 
win.”

Ambush of 1st
to Both Sides

Pilot Dean Cooper, left, and police Lt. Joseph Munfred of N e v ^ r l e a n s ^ S

Executive, Gemini Team, 
Halt Plane Hijack Attempt

IA1>ir tJTPXTXTmTNTy Twi_ .GAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)
— An ley-nerved electronics 
executive and two of the na
tion’s top sj>ace figures dis
armed a teen-ager who tried to 
hijack a jetliner over the Gulf of 
Mexico.

Thomas Robinson, 18, who 
said he wanted to go to Cuba to 
help antl-Castro political prison
ers, fired a barrage of shots Into 
the deck of the lounge before he 
was wrestled to the seat 
Wednesday nig ît 100 miles out 
of New Orleans. He was carry
ing two guns.

But the two space executives 
and a score of other top experts
— the cream of the brainpower 
In the Gemini program — com
ing here to check out space
crafts for the United States’ 
next space flights escaped with
out injury.

"We thought ^1 along the

the Los Angeles to Miami Na
tional Airlines Flight 30.

"He pointed it at Chris,”  Han
ey said. "It was only sbt inches 
off his jaw.”

"What have you got there, 
boy?”  Kraft said.

“ There was a click which I 
thought was a cocking action,” 
Haney said. "It did not fire. 
That’s why I  thought It was 
cocking action.

"The kid"M6bd up and back^  
toward the cockpit door apd 
fired three shots in the floor'of 
the lounge.

•Then he just stood there for 
five minutes and then he said:
‘ ‘I ’ve got a gun and I ’m not 
afraid to use It.’

Then he fired three more 
shots In the floor."

Haake was the only other per
son In the lounge, Haney said.

State News

GOP Hits 
Opposition 
From Ives

HARTFORD (AP)—Republi
cans said today that Highway 
Commissioner Howard S. Ives 
opposition to a proof-of-neces- 
sity clause in land-taking is a 
good reason for providing such 
protection for the public.

’The highway chief told the 
gathering that if the "ne
cessity”  clause were to become 
a part of the constitution in 
land-taking procedures, his de
partment could be seriously 
hampered.

He said It could slow down 
the agency’s 3811 million road 
building and, through such de
lays, could mean possible loss of 
federal' funds.

Crash K ills Two
HAMDEN (A P )—Two Wal

lingford men were killed and 
three others were injured^when 
a car smashed up on Route 10 
near- the, -Cheshire 4o|wn Hn» 
late Wednesday night.

Killed were Howard Schom- 
burg and Andrew Gere Jr.

The survivors are Gerald Cas- 
cio, 22, who police said was 
driving the car; Frederick Gus- 
tavson, 20; and Richard Augus
tine, 21.

All three were hospitalized 
In New Haven.

^ares droppeti from pknes light a field covered with dead and w o i l i d ^ 't r ’ 
* ^he U.S. 1st Cavalry. 'The field is several hundred

yards from the area where the ambush was sprung late yesterday.

Boy Kidnaped, 
R e le a s e d  OK 
After Ransom

Project Equality

nauts, "until 
back the rug

THOMAS ROBINSON

K » n . » > ■ " V.  s.

the Isle.
Robinson dropped a newspa

per he had wrapped around a „ ------ -
.22-caliber automatic, galvanlz- said,
ing the 91 passengers aboard

A-Plant Bid

ine rug ana we counted *7* otxi uown ohoiit tmin̂ y ^ .
rt^it big holes in the metal ‘ hough ^bfnson  now tad
floor

“ At that point I got a litUe 
weak In the knees,”  he said.

It was electronics executive, 
Edward C. Haake of Seabrook, 
Tex.; who actually got the jump 
on the youth, from Brownsville, 
Tex., by distracting him with a 
handful of gold coins.

"I walked through the whole 
German army In World War 
and I wasn’t convinced he was 
all he was trying to be,” said 
Haake, 46, a decorated B17 pi
lot.

" I ’m no hero,’ ’ he said. “ I 
Just did what I had to do."

even 
a re

volver In the other hand.
“ He even fixed him a drink,”

Pope Paul beatifies 
His 2 Predecessors

U.U waa. .  naa lo ao. ” P a u t ^ ^ S a ^ e r ^ ^ t h e  rtart S u c ? ’to*‘Sem
Haney ' Was sitting next to beatification process for ” We are arrnntrin=. •• y.
---- --------------------------------------- his two predecessors. John f ^

n  J f C m. ^ ^ step toward their ^̂ ® P'’°c®sses ofBad Storm '■ H s l b l e  canonization a i  sJ inti e S e n t  r p r l

i T  t  f t  1 1  i l  I H  '^ij^F'aauncement in a discourse r>« t, ,
kJ U/ 1/1V ^ ^ r  a public ceremony in St. Pe- u j  ®̂ many persons

m r  j  ter’s Basilica for the promiilga- such action for the
i N O V t n . P n S t  ‘ ‘^0 new decrees of tte P^Pe®-

Vatican Ecumenical Council. Beatification declares that
NEW YORK (A P )-A  storm renewal' of

hovered over the northeastern Catholicism started by oonal hniil, excep-
Unlted States today, packing council, which was first con- «<>nal holiness during his life. It 
Btrong winds, show and cold. ^®P® Pppe Paul toward canbnlzaUon,

The storm struck the Lake ,‘ wo predecessors should the beaU-'i’ hA nimialar __ ____  . _ U6a ma.V hA AqIIa/4 a

WASHINGTON (AP)—A for
mal application for a permit to 
construct a nuclear power plant 
at Millstone Point near New 
London, Conn., was filed today 
with the Atomic Energy Com
mission.

A public hearing must be held 
on the application before the 
AEC can act on It. No date 
was set for the hearing.

Plans to construct the plant, 
which will have a generating 
capacity of 649,000 kolowatts, 
were announced previously.

REPRESENTATIVE DIES
GRANBY U P ) — State Rep. 

Albert C. Sweeton, 76 of Granby, 
died Wednesday at his home.

He was a former judge of 
probate, town treasurer and as
sessor in Granby and a county 
agricultural officer.

Sweeton was a. member of the 
General Assembly for five 
years.

(See Page Sixteen)

■tfACOMA, Wash: (AP)—Sher- 
iff Jkoic ^ r r y  said today a 18- 

boy* 8on oJ a 
Mdidesale g t w e ^  company ex
ecutive, was kidnaped by. tWo 
men Wednesday, held for nine 
hours and released unharmed 
after payment of $46,000 ran
som.

Berry disclosed the kidnaping 
after Charles Hyde Jr. was back 
safe with his family.

Berry said the boy was ab
ducted about ’7:46 a.m. Wednes
day.

■Die ransom w m  paid by fte 
father, Charles Hyde Sr., presi
dent of the West Coast Grocery 
Co. here.

The sheriff called a news con
ference to release details of the 
kidnaping. He said his enUre 
force had been assigned to the 
search for the kidnapers with 
the FBI assisting.

Berry said the boy was kid
naped while waiting for a school 
bus to take him to Chairles 
Wright Academy, a private 
school. ’Two men idrovie up In a 
car while the boy was standing 
at a bus stop near his home.

The man on - the passenger 
side of the cal' got out, took the 
boy by the arm and told him 
they were going to drive him to 
school. Then the man led the 
boy into tta back seat.

The sheriff said the boy was 
told to lie down on the floor.

(Sm  Page Five)

By Claire BelUno 
(Herald Reporter)

•Thi Roman Catholic Archdi
ocese of Hartford pledged to
day to use all of its economic 
resources to promote equal em
ployment opportunity for people 
of all races, creeds and nation
alities and to stamp out discrim
ination.

The Most Rev. Henry J. O’
Brien, archbishop of Hartford, 
announced at a press conference 
today "t the StaUer Hilton Ho
tel, Hartford, that the archdi
ocese will launch "Project 
EquaUty.”  It will seek to utilize 
the hiring and multl-mllUon dol
lar purchasing power of the 
archdiocese’s Institutions to end 
employment discrimination in 
these institutions and all firms 
which supply them with goods 
and services.

He stated the archdiocese’s 
contracts for goods and services 
In the future will be awarded 
on the merit employment prac
tices of the supplier. In addi
tion to price, quality and serv
ice.

Among Institutions In the 
Hartford archdiocese are col
leges, schools, churches, hospi
tals, convents and cemeteries.

In implementing Project 
Equality, the Hartford archdi
ocese becomes the first in the 
northeast t6 do so. Similar pro
grams have been launched In

Detroit, Mich.; St. Louis, Mo.; 
and San Antonio, Tex. Thomas 
H. Gibbons Jr., director of em
ployment services for the Na
tional Catholic Ckmference for 
Interracial Justice, announced 
this morning at the conference 
that another 66 communities are 
expected to inaugurate similar 
programs within the next two 
years. He also stated that inter
denominational projects are be
ing planned.

In a prepared statement Arch- 

(See Page Sixteen)

U.S. Losses 
Seen W orst 
Of Viet War

A
P L E I K U ,  South Viet 

Nam (AP)-:-Deplet€d U.S. 
cavalry units exchange fire 
again tonight with North 
■Vietnamese regulare in the 
la Drang Valley campeign,' 
which, balances the h e a v i 
est American losses df 
engagement bf the w a p ^  
against a Communist 
death toll now eetimated 
at 1,200.

About 130 miles to tfai north, a  
fleet of 38 U.S. Marine helicop. 
ters bore more than a battal(oa 
of Vietnamese govem m m l 
troops Into battle against hank 
core Viet Cong who overran tha 
government district headquar> 
ters of K ep  Due and wiped out 
an ouUying defense poet 
Wednesday. Heavy OmununM 
ground Are downed two o< tha 
helicopters.

Men of toe U.S. 1st Air Caval
ry DlvlBlon claimed at least 800 
North Vietiiamese were killed 
during toe Communist arnbusU 
of a cavalry battalion in the (a  
Drang Valley Wednesday. U;S. 
spokesmen previously had' re
ported 890 North y ie tn ^ e e a  
killed In the battle, which staH- 
ed last Sunday. »

The. ambush Was also eostlf 
for the U.S. 1st Cavalry, Alrm'o- 
bile Division, which may hava 
suffered toe highest American 
casualties of any single engag#> 
ment of the war In Viet Nan^ 
One company was virtually 
wiped out and soma other units 
of a reinforced battalion suf. 
^red serious losses.

*TA U.S. spokesman In Saigon 
termed American casualties In 
the action moderate. He said 
U.S. troops stlU held toe battle
ground today.)

U.S. K  2 bombers struck 
Communist positions overlook
ing toe valley for fifth and

(See Page Sixteen)

Moscow Mediates

India, Pakistan 
0,K , Discussions

Huron area Tuesday before 
swung over the coast of Maine 
Wednesday night.

Southern California, after a 
brief respite from tour of the 
area’s rainiest days on record, 
waited for another expected 
two-day deluge.

Fneeze warnings were Issued 
for portions of the South and 
Southwest.

Luci Has Ring 
But It’s from 
Mom and Dad

Lake ,‘ wo predecessors should k
ire It **® remembered. He said called a saint.
r„i ' "■ ——--------------------- The virtues of persons .pro

posed for beatification or canon
ization are studied by the Vati
can’s Congregation of Rites. 
These studies usually take 
Juany years.

Reports circulated in the Vati
can Ecumenical Council a

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Lucl "'°*'® ^
Johnson woi« a n e i^ n g  on S  a m T ' t

Rain feU from the Pacific third finger, left hand Wedwes J"®*'*®®’
Coast inland ,to toe Rocky day night, but the WWte House s*3ned a request
Mountains, and bitter cold said today It was not the gift of ^  canonize
gripped the Midwest. any boy f r i e n d -  it

But the brunt of the attack her parents. ^  speech, Pope Paul also
today was in the Northeast. The appearance of ’the

Meadvllle In western Pennsyl- pearl ata^dlamond HnJ on%ie f o i ^ o f  J®"8r-awalted re- 
vanla reported 9)4 Inches of finger of the P r e s e n t ’s is  ^  “ ®̂ Cur*a ‘ s

on toe ground. A 62-year- year-old daughter as she danced’  ^  *’ ®
Old woman was killed when her cheek^to-cheek wlto tay friend ^
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DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — 
Former Vice President Henry 
Agard Wallace. 77, died today In, 
Danbury Hospital.

A hospital spokesman said he 
died late this morning. He had 
been ill several months.

The cause of death was said 
to be arterial sclerosis.

Mrs. Wallace was wlto him 
when he died.

Wallace was taken to the hoe- 
pital In Danbury this morning 
from his honSe In South Salem. 
N.Y.

Wallace had been hospitalized 
earlier at toe National Institutes 
p( Health In Washington. He 
was released Oct. 28 and he re
turned to South Salem.

The tall, gray-haired Iowa na
tive served as vies president 
from 1941-1945 during the thlhl 
term of President Franklin D, 
Rooeevelt.

Southern Democrats and Mg 
city forces btocked his reneml- 
naUon to toe post, and Harry S. 
Truman got toe Md. When Tni-, 
man became president, he oust
ed Wallace a Cabinet pool

President
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beoomo a Democrat when be 
entetoa his p to tttre o fw  In 193g 
•m t eventually , as a

leading proponent of Roosevelt’s 
New Deal policies.

His international views, how
ever, prompted considerable 
controversy.

In 1948 Wallace ran for presi
dent under the newly formed 
Progressive party, campaigning 
for friendlier rel8.tions with toe 
Soviet Union. Wallace accepted 
the Communist party’s support, 
but as criticism devMoped dur
ing the campaign, he declared 
" I  am not a Communist or So
cialist or Marxist of any de
scription.”

After Ms unsuccessful presi
dential campaign, Wallace 
dropped from public view to 
become, a gentleman farmer on 
his 115-acre farm at South Sa
lem, N.Y.

There he spent his remaining 
years priviately studying and 
experimenting with i^ants — 
eroea-bree<9ng com. He enjoyed 
ferdenlng but his specialty was 
loialhg itrawberriee.
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NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 
Moscow has succeeded where 
Washington failed. It has per
suaded Prime Minister Lai Ba- 
dur Shastri of India and Presi
dent Mohammed Ayub Khan of 
Pakistan to meet on Soviet soil 
to discuss their bloody quarrel.

Soviet Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin suggested during the 
India-Paklstan war In Septem
ber that the two leaders come to 
the Soviet Union. Shastri Imihe- 
dlately accepted and It'was dis
closed , in Moscow Wednesday 
that Ayub also tad agreed. 
When they will meet, however, 
remains unanswered.

In contrast, both Shastri 
and Ayub for weeks have de
clined to answer to Invitations 
from President Johnson to visit 
Washington. ^

The turn of events has been a 
great step forward for the Rus
sians In their effort to replace 
the United States as the “ friend
ly mediator’,’ and dispenser of 
advice and counsel In Asia, In
formed sources said today.

There is little expectation in 
New Delhi that any immediate 
and substantial progress could 
be made In a Shastri-Ayub 
meeting.

Shastri declared In Parlia
ment Thesday he is willing to 
talk with Ayub on the Indla- 
Paklstan "total relationship”  
but that the time is neither right 
nor proper for surii a meeting.

In addition, he said, 'if the 
quarrel over who owns the Ifl- 
malayan state of Kashmir Is 
brought into the talks the meet
ing would be fruitless.

Since Ayub deflnltely wants (p 
talk about Kashmir, there is 
uncertainty over what any 
meeting pould prodiwe.

Knowledgeable Indians con
cede that rather than a settle
ment of the Indla-Paklstan 
quarrel, Moscow’s goal is seen 
os aroei'on of U. S. influence in

India and Pakistan, aimed at 
two main results:

—A strengthening of an al
ready existing, and substan&al, 
pro-Sovlet bloc, with the Indian 
government and Intellectual 
circles swinging domestic luiul 
foreign policies around to a pro- 
Spvljet and anti-American 
stance.

—A simultaneous but low -k^ 
movement to replace the United 
States as Pakistan’s primary 
foreign friend and' to prevent 
that nation of 110 million from 
slipping Into the orbit of neigh
boring Communist (?hlna.

Bulletins
Westrum Named

NEW YORK (A P )— Wee, 
Westrum was named man
ager of the New York Mets' 
today, Bucoeeding C ospy ' 
Stengel, who .retired. We*r^' 
trum, who took over as ln-> 
terim manager when StMH 
gM fractured his left hipl ; 
4uly 25, was given a one- 
year contract. The an
nouncement followed a  meet^ 
ing o f the Meta’ board o< dk  ̂
rectors.•* *.

STORE HOLDUP ‘
NEW HAVEN ( A P ) - A  

gunman heid np a  d ^  titiqa 
Ing store today ond.'ei 
.with about $50 after, „  
on exchange of shota' irtt 
police officer. A  jxdl6)^'i|arm. , 
was put out to f tjhl^'lmlnp 
man, who lepoHndQ^lBd 
so«io  In a 1965 model.ontta t
Police said that the k M k p  ? 
vlcfim was Mrs. Ben^unta.  ̂
K n g ^  In m  
Clesmcr^on
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